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ADVERTISEMENT.

(COMPLETE in itself, this volume is yet but a

fragment of a larger undertaking. In the Oxford

series of Plato s works, which commenced with

Mr. Poste s edition of the Philebus in 1860, the

Apology, Crito, Phsodo, and Symposium were under

taken by Mr. Riddell. Had he lived, all four would

probably have appeared together, The Digest of

Idioms, founded on an examination of all the

writings of Plato, which he had prepared to accom

pany his edition of these dialogues, would not have

seemed out of proportion to the other contents of

such a volume. His death on the 14th of Septem

ber, 1866, left the undertaking incomplete. The

preparations which he had made for the Crito,

Phsedo, and Symposium, though extensive and

valuable, had not received their final shape. But

the Apology seemed to be ready for the press. Its

text was settled, a critical and exegetical com

mentary was written out fair, and a full introduc

tion had been provided, together with an appendix
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on the Satfjioviov of Socrates. The Digest of Idioms

also, to which frequent reference was made in the

commentary, appeared to have been transcribed for

the printer, although a few pencil notes (which

have been printed in this volume at the foot of

the pages to which they belong) showed that addi

tions would have been made to it, if the writer

had lived to print it himself, and perhaps in some

instances a different expression would have been

given to the views which it contains. Under these

circumstances it has been thought advisable to

publish the Apolog}^ and the Digest of Idioms by
themselves. My task has been only, in conducting

them through the press, to remove clerical errors

and to verify references.

It may be convenient to state that Plato is cited

in this volume according to the pages of Stephanus.

In reference to the Orators the sections of Baiter

and Sauppe s Zurich edition have been given toge

ther with the pages of Stephanus in the minor

Orators and Reiske in Demosthenes. In the Dra

matists Dindorf s numbers are followed as they

stand in the edition of the Poetse Scenici published

in 1830. With regard to quotations, the text of

the Zurich editions has been used both for Plato

and for the Orators, the text of Dindorf (from the

edition of 1830) for the Dramatists. Wherever a

reading is quoted which is not found in these

editions, I have endeavoured to indicate the source

from which it has been derived.
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The text of the Apology itself is in the main

that of C. F. Hermann. Even the punctuation is

his. Some of the brackets found in his edition

have been silently omitted: but, with this excep

tion, every instance in which he has not been

followed is mentioned in the commentary.

EDWIN PALMER,

BALLIOL COLLEGE, OXFORD,

June 8, 1867.





INTRODUCTION

PAET I.

THE TRIAL OF SOCRATES.

i. NATURE OF THE PROCEEDING.

TlIE trial of Socrates took place before a Heliastic court,

according to the forms of an ordinary ypa&amp;lt;pr] biqpocria. The

indictment (eyxA^jua) is called
di&amp;gt;ra&amp;gt;juoo-ia 19 B, 24 B, and avn-

ypa^r) 27 C, terms which allude to the proceedings of the

avcLKpHTLs before the Archon Basileus, before whom both the

indictment and the plea in answer to it were presented in

writing and confirmed severally by oath. And the terms

avTi-ypa^r/, dyrco/uoocria, proper at first to the defendant, came

to be used of the prosecutor, and even were transferred to

the indictment (eyxA^a) itself, thus presented in writing and

sworn to.

2. THE ACCUSERS.

The indictment was- preferred by Meletus
;
see below the

form preserved by Diogenes Laertius, and compare Plato s

Euthyphro 2 B. Hence it is Meletus who is called on by
Socrates to answer arguments as to its words and meaning in

the Apology. Hence again Socrates asks why did not Mele

tus bring witnesses (34 A), and again observes (36 A) that the

penalty for not obtaining -} of the votes would have fallen

on Meletus. Little account can be taken of the statement of

Maximus Tyrius, Disp. xxxix. p. 228, MeAiros
/xei&amp;gt; typatyaro

&quot;AVVTOS 8e etVrjyaye AVKWV 8e e8twKe. For authors vary on this

distinction, and the continuation of the passage Kar&iKavav

6e ol AOrjvaloi Zbrjcrav 8e ot eVSeKa a,7TKTt^e 8e 6 VTrrjptTrjs

shows that these words are, as Stallbaum says, magis oratorie
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quam vere dicta. See Meier und Schomann, Der Attische

Process, p. 709. n. 19.

Of Meletus, the ostensible prosecutor of Socrates, in reality

f]
j

little more than the tool ofAnytus, we only know that he was
a young- tragic poet. He is characterised by Plato (Euthy-

phro 2 B) as vios ns KOL dyz^cuj, and is ridiculed as a poet by

Aristophanes (Ran. 1302). The Meletus (Andoc. de Myst. 94.

p. 12) who was one of the four who arrested Leon (Apol. 32 C)

may have been this Meletus father, who bore the same name,
but there is nothing to show it.

Lycon, a rhetorician, is mentioned by Aristophanes (Vesp.

1301) with Antipho.

Anytus was by far the most considerable of the three

accusers, whence they are described (Apol. 18 B) as TOVS a^l
&quot;AWTOV, and Socrates is called by Horace (Sat. II. iv. 3) Anyti
reus. He was a leather-seller (Xen. Apol. Soc. 29), and had

been a rich man. As a sufferer and worker for the popular
cause he had earned a reputation second only to Thrasybulus.
With Thrasybulus he had fled from Attica, and the Thirty
had confiscated his estates and included him in the decree of

banishment (Xen. Hell. II. iii. 42). He held a command in the

camp at Phyle (Lys. xiii. 78. p. 137), and at the restoration was

joint author with Thrasybulus of the Act of Amnesty (Isocr.

xviii. 23. p. 375). Plato (Meno 90 B) represents him as high in

popular favour. His was nevertheless (Athenaeus XII. p. 534 E)
not a spotless character. Aristotle moreover (ace. to Harpo-
cration on the word bendfav) says that he was the first man
who bribed an Athenian court

;
and Diodorus, who repeats this

(xiii. 64), adds that it was on his trial for treason (Zeller, Philos.

der Griech. II. p. 142 n.). As Anytus was the most influential

accuser, so there is reason to think he was the most inflamed

against Socrates. Meletus and Lycon were actuated at most

by a class-prejudice, if indeed we should not rather regard

them as mere tools of Anytus. All three however belonged to

classes l which Socrates had offended by his incessant censure

1 Socrates is made by Plato (Apol. axOoptvos, &quot;AVVTOS 6t inrep TWV Srjfuovp-

23 E) to represent his three accusers ywv KOI TWV ITO\ITIKWV, A.VKWV Se vnep

as all actuated by class-feeling in their TWV firjTopwv. The contrast which is

attack upon him. E TOVTQJV KOI Me- implied in this sentence between prj

\IJTOS P.OL eireOeTo Kal
&quot;

AVVTOS Kal Au- Topes and iroXtriKol shows that the

KCOV, Me\r)Tos p\v virep TWV TTOIIJTWV words severally denote definite classes
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of those who exercised professions of the principles of which

they could give no intelligent account. Nowhere is this cause

of offence traced more connectedly than in the Apology itself

of Athenian citizens. There seems no

ground for thinking with Wiggers

(Sokrates p. 97) and others, who have

followed in this view Petitus Com

ment, in Legg. Attic. Lib. III. Tit. iii,

that there was any order of pfjropes,

ten in number, appointed yearly, and

deriving their origin from Solon. Any
such institution could not but have

interfered with the lor^jopia which

even to the time of Demosthenes was

the cherished charter of Athenian

democracy. On the contrary, even

the precedence which was allowed by

Solon in the assembly to speakers

above the age of 50 seems to have

fallen into abeyance. But we find

that in the time of the Orators or

earlier (see the latter part of Cleon s

speech in Thucyd. III. 40) these prj-

ropcs had attained a mischievous im

portance. jEschines speaks of them

(iii. 3. p. 54) as Swao-Tcms lavrofs TTC-

piTroiotWes, and in Alcib. II. 145 A it

is said that offa 5rj TTOTC rj iroXis rrpdr-

Ti Trpos aX\t]v 7roA.il/ f) avTT] Kent? avrr]V,

airo TTJS TUV prjTopcav v/j,(3ov\ris airavra

yiyvcrai. To be a prjTcup had become

a regular profession. A new art had

arisen, designated by the name pr]-

TopiK-f], which is seen to have been

itself a new word from the way in

which it is used in the Gorgias (448

D) 7rjV Ka\ov(j.fvr]v prjropiKrjv. In

their capacity of avvrjyopoi the prjTopcs

were brought into prominence (Hee-

ren, Polit. Hist, of Anc. Greece, c. 13.

p. 232 of Eng. Transl.) by the fre

quency of state trials in the time suc

ceeding the Peloponnesian war. But

it was no less as avpfiovXoi to the

Assembly that the prjropts were in

requisition. In all questions of legis

lation and of policy the debate was

mainly in their hands. The epoch of

this ascendancy is dated by Isocrates

(viii. 121. p. 183, where he calls it rr)v

itl TOV (3r]fj.aTOs SvvaffTfiav} from the

Decelean war, or subsequent to Pericles

(ib. 126. p. 184). The two species, ovp-

(3ov\evTiK?i and SiKaviKr], of Aristotle s

triple division of prjropiKr) in his trea

tise correspond with this double scope

of the prjTup s profession. The TTO-

\iriKol as a class must have emerged
at the same time as the prjropes. In

itself tro\iTiKos means no more than

Statesman in the sense in which

this term might have been applied to

Pericles. But an Athenian of Plato s

time, speaking with reference to

Athens, would mean by iro\iTiieol that

class of men who made public busi

ness their profession, TOVS noXiTiteovs

\(yo(j,evovs, Plat. Politic. 303 C. Our

conception of the iro\iTtKol will be

best completed by comparing them

with the prjTopes. Down to Pericles

time there would be no distinction.

He united both characters like the

great men before him. But after

wards the debates came into separate

hands, and the speakers in the As

sembly were for the most part no

longer the great commanders in the

field and the bearers of the highest

offices. The fact and the reasons are

stated by Aristotle (Pol. V. v. 7), vvv

Si rrjs prjropiKrjs rjvr]fj.ivr]S ol 8w6,fHVOl

\eyftv Sijfj.a-yojyovfft plv 8t dirfipiav 5e

rwv TroAe/xiwcDi/ OVK k-mriO^vrai. At the

same time, inasmuch as counsel as

well as action was needed for the

conduct of the state, those who were

engaged in the different branches of

this common work were not abso

lutely contradistinguished: cf. Plato,

Gorg. 520 A, Phdr. 258 B, and the

general terms in which the firjropts

are described e. g. by Lysias (xviii.

1 6. p. 150) as ot rd rfjs TroAccus irpdr-

TOVTCS.
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(21 C 22 C). Illustrations occur also abundantly elsewhere.

We see from the Ion (533 E) how poets were brought under

this censure for parading inspiration as the substitute for

reason. The rhetoricians 2
again as in the Gorgias were cen

sured for producing persuasion without knowledge. Yet

stronger and yet more incessant was the denunciation of the

mischievousness and presumptuousness of undertaking politics

CLTFO ravro^oLfov (Xen. Mem. IV. ii. 3), or without knowledge
of principles (Alcib. I. 113 C). But Anytus was actuated, over

and above such a class-feeling, by personal animosity. One

ground of this has been said to have been his &quot; amor spretus

Alcibiadse 3
:

&quot;

so Luzac and Wiggers. Plato further (Meno 94

E) makes him threaten Socrates with mischief in bewilderment

and mortification at being told, in effect,, that in teaching
4 his

son the family business he had done nothing towards his real

education. These personal motives, however, remained in the

back-ground ;
and so again, if he entertained yet another

grudge against Socrates as the teacher of Critias, the avowal

of it was incompatible with the Act of Amnesty. Therefore

he made the attack under cover of defending the democracy.
The emctKeta of the restored people did not last long (Plat.

Epist. VII. 325 B), and was naturally succeeded by a sensitive

and fanatical zeal for their revived popular institutions.

3. NUMBER OF THE JUDGES.

The statement of Wiggers (Sokrates p. 132 note), and of

Matthioe (Miscell. Philol.vol.I.p.252.note35), that the number

of the judges on Socrates trial was 55^ or 557? nas been re

peated without question even by Mr. Grote (Hist. Gr. vol. VIII.

p. 654, chap. 68). It is, however, as Dr. Cron 5 remarks (in

his note on Apol. 36 A), merely an assumption from the false

reading rpet? in this passage, taken in connection with the

2 The enmity of the rhetoricians about it. Zeller II. p. 141 note,

extended itself after Socrates death * Of. Xen. Apol. Soc. 29. &quot;Avvros

to the Socratists (Luzac de Dig. Socr. a-nknvovk /te on avrov TWV /JLtyiffrow

Sect. II. 4). VTTO TTJS 7TU\fQJS a^LOV^VOV OVK t(pr]V

3 The story of this &quot; amor Alci- XP?tvai r v v^v ir(Pi &vpffas TraiStveiv.

biada?
&quot;

rests on the testimony of Plu- 5 Platon s Ausgewiihlte Schriften

tarch and of Satyrus apud Athenaeum, erkliirt von Christian Cron und Julius

but is unlikely in itself, and because Deuschle. Teubner, 1865.

Plato and Xe-nophon are wholly silent
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statement of Diogenes Laertius (II. v. 40), Kare8tKd&amp;lt;r0r?

&amp;lt;7tais 6yor\KOVTa ju,ta TiAeiWi x^rj^ois T&V airoXvova-tiv, whence

the numbers are supposed to have been 381 for condemnation,

275 for acquittal.

There is no reason (as Mr. Grote allows) for mistrusting the

precise statement of Diogenes, nor is there any more reason,

if we have regard to Greek habits of expression, for doubt

that the 281 represented the aggregate majority, not the

amount by which it exceeded the minority.

Hence, accepting the reading Tpianovra here, the whole

number cannot have been 556 or 557. An independent argu
ment against such a number would be that it resembles no

other recorded numbers on trials. Those which we find, such

as 200 (Dem. in Mid. 223. p. 585), 500 (frequently), 700 (Isocr.

xviii. 54. p. 381), 1000 (Dem. in Mid. 223. p. 585), 1500 (Plu

tarch. Vit. Periclis, 72), 2000 (Lysias, xiii. 35. p. 133), 2500

(Din. in Dem. 52. p. 96), 6000 (Andoc. i. 17. p. 3), even if

they are only approximate,, must stand for something near

multiples of 100.

Now Pollux (VIII. 48) mentions 401 and 201 as the num
bers in two different cases of $acnj, and elsewhere 1001 and

1501. This affords the clue to a conjecture of much pro

bability (Meier und Schomann, Der Attische Process, p. 140),

that this was a provision not exceptionally but uniformly for

an odd number of judges, (frustrated sometimes, it would

appear, by the default of individuals at the last moment), but

that the common way of indicating the number was, for

brevity s sake, to mention the variable constituent, omitting
the invariable i. And Heffter (Athen. Gerichtsverfassung,

p. 55) clenches this by a passage from Ulpian s G
Commentary

on Demosthenes oration against Timocrates : ia TOVTO Se 6 els

Trpoa-ert^ero act rots dtKaoTats tW JUT) ta-at ytvoivro at ^rjtyoi.

Thus a Heliastic court always consisted of some multiple of

ioo,+ 1.

Accordingly, if we take the total number of Socrates judges

6
[Ulpian s note is on the words povvrfs apiQpbv -^iXicav ttal kv6s. 8id

8vow els tva Kal \;tAtot;s TOVTO 5 f&amp;gt; cis irpoafTiOero ad rofs

(Dem. c. Timocr. 9. p. SiKaarcrfs Iva. pf) lacuv ~ycvon(vow rwv

702) and stands as follows : \v rofs
^r]&amp;lt;poJV

! iffrjs ane\6oifv ol SiKa^o^fvot

/J.fyd\ois feed tffTrovSaafJifvois -rrpdypaai d\\ l^eu/os dor} viKav a&amp;gt; &v 6 (Is

en Svo ^iKaart]piojv ir\rj- TTpocrfTe6r).~\
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as 501 (which is also -Heffter s conclusion), and the number of

those for condemnation as 281, we have 220 for his acquittal.
Then 31 exactly, or 30 in round numbers, changing sides,

would have effected his acquittal. Cron, not allowing for the

odd i, reckons 219 for acquittal.

4. FORM OF INDICTMENT.

Plat. Apol. 24 B.
2(i&amp;gt;K/)ar?;s

d6tKet TOVS re veovs
ia&amp;lt;j&amp;gt;0ttpu&amp;gt;v

KQi 0OVS OVS f) TToAtS VO{JLi(tL 0V VO^ifav Tpd bf 6~aijUoVta KdLVCt.

Diog. Laert. II. 40. f) avr^oala rfjs 81*77? eixe TOVTOV TOV

TpoKov av&KeiTai -yap en Kat vvv, (firjal &amp;lt;a/3copu&amp;gt;
os 7

,
tv r(3 Mr?-

rpcoar Ta6&quot;e ypd\j/aTo Kat d^rco/utoVaro Me/\T?ros MeA?]rou IltT^ei/s

2co/cparet 2a)^&amp;gt;porta-Kov A\&amp;lt;a7iK.fj0V A6i/cet SooKpar^s 01)9 /x,e^ 7}

rroAts vofjLi&i 6tov$ ov vojjLifav, Tpa 8e Kat^a baifjiovLa

fj,vos abiKel be KOI TOVS veovs SiafyQtiptov. TL^^OL Odvaros.

5. PROCEDURE AT THE TRIAL. ORDER or THE PLEADINGS.

From ^Eschines (iii. 197. p, 82) we learn that in a ypafyj]

i7apav6fj.u)v the time assigned for the trial was divided into

three equal lengths : eyxetrcu TO
/uei&amp;gt; Ttp&rov vbwp TW Kar^yo/ow

..... ro 8e btvrcpov vbap TW rrjv ypa^rjv favyovri, Kat rots ets

avTo TO TTpayjua Aeyouat (i.
e. rots crvvrjyopois, not the witnesses

whose examination was extra to the time allowed for the

pleadings : cf. Lys. xxiii. 4, 8. pp. 166, 167, Kat [JLOL emAa/3e ro

i;8(op) . ... TO Tpfcov vb&amp;lt;t&amp;gt;p ey)(e?rat rr) rt/^aret Kat rS //eyelet rr/s

opy?}s TTJS viJLTpas (i.
e. for the prosecutor to speak again on

the amount of penalty, and the defendant to reply, and the

judges to vote).

The second of these lengths then would be occupied by the

defence of the accused and his o-virfyopoi, represented by the

main part of the Apology, i. e. as far as 35 E. The Xeno-

phontean Apology says (22) that speeches were made VTTO re

aurou Kat r&amp;lt;3i&amp;gt; avvayopevovTaiv (pi\a)v ar&amp;lt;3,
but the Platonic

manifestly would have us think of Socrates defending himself

alone.

Then would follow the taking of the votes of the judges,

and the announcement of the result, by which the charge is

declared proven.

The third length then begins with the second speech of the

7
[Favorinus wrote a work on Socrates in the time of the Emperor Hadrian.]
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prosecutor in advocacy of the penalty he had named
;
and the

remainder of it would be occupied by Socrates dwiTt/Mjo-ts,

where the Apology again takes up the thread (35 E 38 C).

It was open to the prosecutor to ask now for a lighter penalty

than that which he had named in the indictment. It was in

the defendant s speech on the d^rtrt^crts that he brought for

ward his wife and children ad misericordiam.

Then would follow the voting of the judges upon the amount

of the penalty.

Here the formal trial would end, and the condemned person

would be led away by the officers of the Eleven
(cf. Apol.

39 E). This is the moment, however, to which the concluding

portion of the Apology (from 38 C) belongs. Whether or not

the indulgence of such a concluding address was historically

conceded to Socrates, there must have existed sufficient pre

cedent for it to give verisimilitude to the ascription of it to

him. The Xenophontean Apology (24) agrees here.

The raised platform, called /3r)jua, served for accuser and

accused in turn as well as for their witnesses, whence the

phrase eyo&amp;gt; 7rapax&amp;lt;opo), Apol. 34 A, and similarly Andoc. i. 26.

p. 4, KCU (jicoTTQ) KOL Ttapa\top& ct Tts avafiatviv (3ov\Tcu, and

. iii. 165. p. 77; ita&amp;gt;pQ&amp;gt;X!P
VOL TOV /3?jjuaros &0? av et7n?s.

6. PROCEDURE AT THE TRIAL. SPEECHES OF THE ACCUSERS.

We find that speeches were made by all the three. Com

pare for Meletus Apol. 34 A, and for the other two Apol. 36 B,

avefBrj &quot;Avvros KOL MKVV. It is implied however that Meletus

spoke first.

Grote (VIII. 647. c. 68) conjectures that they made a par
tition of their topics,

&quot; Meletus undertaking that which re

lated to religion, while Anytus and Lycon would dwell on the

political grounds of attack.&quot; More accurately, Meletus busi

ness would be to support the indictment proper, while the

political charges and insinuations would be dwelt on by Anytus
as carrying with him rjOi K?) TTtorts in this topic, and by Lycon
as familiar with it in his capacity of pTJrcop. The only citation

in Plato s Apology which is referable to one accuser rather

than another is the saying ascribed to Anytus (29 C), et bia-

Sa&amp;gt;Kp6,Tr)s, ?/8? av vp&v ol utets eTur^ScTWrej a SwKpdr?;?

r) ovv ri}v apyr\v OVK
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e6*et ScoKpcm? bevpo elcrtXOe iv ?} 7rei8r) elcrjjXdev ov\ otoV re eort

TO
f/,7)

CiTTOKTf iVai.

The other citations are general ;
e. g. 1 7 A, ^pri v/xas evAa-

fiticrQai /ur) VTTO SooKpaTous ea7iaTr?0fjre a&amp;gt;s Setrov OZ/TOS Aeyety,
and 33 ]B, Kat TOVTOOZ; ey&) eire rts xprivTos ylyverai etre /m?) OVK

a&quot;i&amp;gt; 8tKauos
T?)i&amp;gt;

alriav V^^OL^L an allusion to the alleged dete

rioration by him of Critias and Alcibiades, which was made
much of by the prosecution according to Xenophon.
In the Memorabilia of Xenophon likewise the citations are

all ascribed in general terms to 6 Kanjyopos. Mem. I. ii. 9,

AAAa
ifr) Ata, 6 /canjyopos &amp;lt;pr], VTtepopqv eTrotet TMV

VOfJLtoV TOVS (TVVOVTOLSj \i&quot;ytoV 0)9 jUtopOf c
ll] TOVS fHV Trj$

airb KVCLIJLOV KaOivTavaL...... TOVS 8 TOIOVTOVS \6yovs

^r; TOVS vtovs Kwrafypovtiv Trjs KadecrTuxrrjs TroAirefas

Kat TTOLelv (Biaiovs. Ib. 12, 2a)K/)aret 6/ottAr/ra ye^ojueVco Kptrtas

re Kat AAKtjSiaSr;? TiAetora KaKa rr)y TroAtr cTTOLrjcrdTriv. Ib. 49,

.....roi/s Trarepas TrpOTi^AaKt^Ei^ tbibacrKe neiOwv /u-ey

vvvovras avTcj) cro(j)a)Ttpovs TIOIZIV T&V TTartpwv, (pdo-Kav be

Kara vo^ov efet^at Ttapavolas k\6vra KOL TOV Trarepa 6?jo-at,

pta) ro^rw \p&pevos a&amp;gt;? ror d^a0(TTpov VTTO TOV aotyaTtpov v

fjiov eiT] bebtcrOai. Ib. 51 &amp;gt;

^at TOVS aAAovs o-vyyez^et? eTrotet

aTi^ia elvai irapa Tols amy (rvvovai, Aeycoy w? oi;Te TOVS

TCLS OVT TOVS 6tKa^b//,eVofj ot avyyerefc w&amp;lt;p\ov(nv
aAAa TOVS /xez^

ot taTpot TOVS 6e ot (rvvbiKflv eTTto-Ta/xerot. (/&amp;gt;r;

5e Kat Trept TW^

(friXtoV CLVTOV Aeyetz^, ws ov^ei o^eAo? evrovs eTi at t
/oir)

Kat wc^e-

AcTr
6&quot;vz;?joroi

Tai* IAOVOVS be (frdaKeiv OLVTOV aftovs etrat Ttpjs TOVS

etSoVas Ta beovTa Kat kp^vevcrai bvvajjLevovs. avantlQovTa ovv TOVS

veovs amov a&amp;gt;s avTos etrj aoffx&TaTos re Kal aAAovs tKa/^coraros

vS) ovrco 8tart(9eVat TOVS avT(3 o-vz^oVTas coo-re ^ba-

irap avrots TOVS aAAovs etrat -Trpos amov. Ib. 56, e^&amp;gt;^
5

6 Kanjyopos Kat rwy e^5o^oTaTa&amp;gt;y Trot^rwy eKAeyo/xe^oi ra

Kat rovrots j^aprvptots \p(j*\J.evov bibd(TKiv TOVS vvvov-

ras K^Aovpyovs re eti^at Kat TvpavviKovs, *Hcriobov ^ev TO

8 ovSey oveibos dcpyetrj be r oi etSos*

rovro 8r) Xeyeiv amov ws 6 TioLrjTrjs KeAevot fj.r]bevbs epyov

dbiKov fjtrjre aifrxpov aiieyjtvQai aAAa Kai ravra Troteti; eTTt rw

Kepbei .....TO 5e Opjpov e^rj 6 KaT^yopos ^oAAa/cts avToy \eyeiv

OTL OSvo-o-evs

fj,ev fiacnXrja K. T. A.
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Tavra 87) avrbv e^r/yeicrflcu a&amp;gt;s 6 Troi^rr)? eTrat^cw? watcoQai TOVS

7. PROCEDURE AT THE TRIAL. SOCRATES SPEECH.

(i.)
The defence.

Socrates speaks in presence of a large audience of Athenians

over and above his judges (cf. Apol. 24 E, where he speaks of

oi8e 01 ciKpoaTal in pointed distinction from ot 8iKaora), but he

is addressing professedly his judges alone 8

(cf. Apol. 170, et?

vfjias clcri&al, 18 A, SiKaorou juer yap avrrj aper?}). It is there

fore these alone who are designated by the avbpes AQrjvaioi

at the opening and throughout : Steinhart observes that the

appellation oo avbpes StKaorat is reserved until the final address

to be applied only to the judges who vote for acquittal. For

mention of such audiences cf. Lysias xii. 35. p. 123, TroAAot KOL

rva rov-

/Esch. i. 117. p. 16, 6pG&amp;gt;v
iroXXovs i^kv r&v

8 The SiKaffral were very animated

listeners. They answered speakers on

being appealed to : cf. ^Esch. iii. 202,

p. 82
;
so Andoc. i. 33. p. 5, d plv

OVV VjJ.IV 80K? IKCLVWS TTfpl TOVTWV dlTO-

\f\ofTJff0ai 5rj\(i&amp;gt;ffaT fj.oi IVa Trpo6vfJ,6-

repov irepi TOJV d\\ajv aTroXoyupai. Or

they stopped a speaker to put a ques

tion : cf. Andoc. i. 70. p. 10, fi ris TL

V/.IMV iroOft avacrras v-rronvrjadroj, and

^Esch. ii. 7. p. 29. They used the in

terpellation of Ka.ra.pa. Aristoph. Vesp.

979. It seems to have been a common

practice not only of political but even

of judicial assemblies to express their

pleasure or displeasure at what was

said. The general word for such ex

pressions of feeling was Oupvftos. That

it was a word mediae significationis

we see from Plato, Legg. 876 B, dt/ta-

arripia orav /x^5e ai^wvra d\\d

Qopvftov fifffrd KaOdirep Oearpa ITTOJ-

vovvrd re /3o?7 real ^^ovra ru&amp;gt;v prjro-

pcuv ettdrfpov ev fiepei ftpivr), and JEi-

schines ii. 51. p. 34, 6opv@i]ffdvT&amp;lt;uv ITT

avTai TWV /xei &s Seivos TIS f
lrj

/cat avv-

ro/Ltos TUIV 8% ir\ei6vajv dis -novrjpos teal

&amp;lt;p$ov(p6s. The word occurs in an

unfavourable sense in Plato, Protag.

319 C, narayeAo)crt teal Oopvfiovai, An-

docides ii. 15. p. 21, Lysias xii. 73. p.

126, e0o/3u/3e?Te dis ov Troirjffovres ravra,

74. p. 127, ciirfv ori ov /ieAot avra rov

vfterepov Gopvfiov. It was unrestrained

in its nature : cf. ^Esch. i. 83. p. ii,

Herd yeXcuros Oopvftos, 164. p. 23, ITO\~

AT) Kpavyf) irapd rwv diKaffrwv avrca

diTavrrjfferai,iu. 1 2 2. p. 70, tcpavyri TTO\-

AT) KO.I Oopvfios, Isocr. xv. 272, Oopvfiov

teal fiorjs airav ffAtrXrjffTjrc TO SiKaffrrj-

piov. On the other hand it expressed

applause unequivocally : cf. Isocr. xii.

264. p. 288, OVK
kOopV0Tf]&amp;lt;JO.V

O TTOKIV

fidjOaatv km rots -^apuvrcas Siei\ey^f-

vois dAA dve@6r]ffav us virepfiaXXovrcas

elprjKoros. The 6opv0os which Socrates

deprecates was of the unfavourable

kind. This is implied by his urging

that it is not his fault if the truth is

unpalatable. Qopvfios would thus seem

to be confined to the Sta(TTaf, not

joined in by the a/cpoarcu. The word

is applied to Meletus in Apol. 37 B

merely in the sense of interrupting

by making irrelevant remarks instead

of answering.
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irps T( (iKaar^puj) TToovs e ?&amp;gt;v

OVK dXtyov? Se e/c TTJS aXX^s EXXd^os vvveikty^tvovs ets rr)i;

&Kpoa&amp;lt;nvt
ii. 5. p. 28, 77 TO&amp;gt;ZJ eco0ez&amp;gt; Trepieo-nj/coVcoy (cr^bov 5 ot

TrXetarot rwz; 7roXtT&amp;lt;Si&amp;gt; Trapetati;) ^ roSy 8tKaora&amp;gt;r, iii. 56. P- 61,

cadets TrcoTrore pe^vr\Tai irpbs aywra o^oVtoi* Ttapayevo-

Production of witnesses.

It has been questioned by C. F. Hermann whether Plato

intended the reader of the Apology to imagine any introduc

tion of witnesses to take place. It can hardly be doubted that

he did : it is part of the verisimilitude which characterises the

whole speech. At 19 D Socrates, wishing to appeal to the

judges as witnesses, employs the common formula for doing so

papTvpas avTovs v^&v rovs m&amp;gt;AXoi/? rnipexojucu. Cf. .^Esch. ii.

123. p. 44, KOL TOVTtoV VfJitLS OL TrjV \lfij(f)OV fJL\\OVTS (j)ZpLV (776

/mot jjidpTvpes. Similarly, when at 21 A /cat TOVTM Wpt 6

a8eX&amp;lt;/)os VIJLIV amov ovTO&l ^apr^pTJa-et, e7ret5^ eKet/^os rereXe^rr/Ke

he uses the very circumstantial formula commonly in use in

such a case, he must intend us to go on to fill up the picture

with the actual production of the witness. And at 32 E /cat

rovTtov vjjuv eo-ozmu TroXXot juapri/pes must mean that the pro

duction of the witnesses is to follow, coming so near as it does

to the common formula TOVT&V b vfuv TOVS ndprvpas Trapefo/zat

(cf. e. g. Antipho v. 20. p. 131, and Lysias x. 5. p. 116). The

future consistently used in the two last cases (contrast the

present in the first case) would not suit the supposition of

mere reference to persons who are not to be produced. Again,

34 A, TOVTOV TTCLV TovvavTiov vpri(TT is very like an implied

promise to produce evidence. Lastly, the employment against

Meletus of the common topic (34 A) Why did he not call

witnesses who if what he said was true could not have failed

to establish it? and the subjoining of the conventional chal

lenge et 8e rore 7reXa$ero vvv
7rapa(T)(cr$a&amp;gt;* eya&amp;gt; 7rapa)(c&amp;gt;p&amp;lt;S

would be suicidal in a speaker who forbore to call witnesses

himself.

Interrogation of the accuser.

In accordance with the law (Demosth. c. Steph. B. 10.

p. 1131, TOIV avnbiKOiv eTToVay/ces elvat a-noKpLvao-dat, aXXr/Xoty

TO Ipcorcojueroi; /xaprvpetz; 8e pj), and with the common practice

(cf. Lysias xiii. 30, 32. p. 132, where spaces are left for a
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formal EP&TH2I2, as for MAPTTPE2 elsewhere, and add

Lys. xii. 24, 25. p. 122, where a specimen is given at length),

Meletus is questioned by Socrates in 24 C and the following

paragraphs. In 25 D Socrates himself appeals to the law in

support of his right to put such questions a-noKpiva^ & yade
KOL yap 6 vofjios KeA.evet a

(n.) *H a

In the Xenophontean Apology (23) it is denied that Socrates

made any dvun/uwjo is ovre awbs iSTrertju^o-aro ovre TOVS $tAous

la(Ti9 aXXa Kat eAeyev on TO vTrorifJiavOai o/jioXoyovvTos fir] aSi-

The Platonic a^rtri/x^^t?, both of the
aLrr](n&amp;lt;5

ev irpvra-

and of the 30 mince, is (waiving the question of its being
historical or not) wholly ironical : there could be no serious

expectation that such an offer would be accepted. Diogenes
Laertius says that this din-tri/^o-is turned 80 more of the

judges against him Kat ot Qavarov CLVTOV Kar^yv^crav irpoaOevres

aAAas \l/ij(f)ovs oyboijKovra.

(iii.)
The last words.

The latter part from rot? 8e a^o^^i(Ta^voi&amp;lt;s (29 E) we are

to imagine as spoken tv w ot apyjzvres avyoXlav rjyov, and only
those who chose would hear it (cf. irctpa/xetWre TOVOVTOV

ibid.).

C 2



PART II.

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE APOLOGY.

1. ITS ORATORICAL STRUCTURE.

i. Its employment of commonplaces (roVoi).

ii. The &quot; old accusers.&quot;

iii. The Delphic response.

iv. The general arrangement of the defence properly so called.

v. Its dramatic framework.

2. HOW FAR CHARACTERISTIC OF SOCRATES.

3. ITS ADEQUACY AS A DEFENCE.

i. ORATORICAL STRUCTURE.

A close examination of the structure of the Apology resolves

the question how far it preserves to us the actual defence

made by Socrates. The criticism of Wiggers and Schleierma-

cher, that the Apology is the purest extant relic of Socrates,

falls to the ground before the internal evidence which the

Apology itself supplies. Xenophon (Mem. IV. viii. 5) tells us

that Socrates turned his thoughts away from the preparation
of any defence 7/817 Mol) ^X6ipovvros (frpovTiaai rrjs Trpos TOT)?

biKacTTas aTToXoy^a? r)vavTi&amp;lt;&0ri
TO batfjiovLov. Now the Apology

is artistic to the core, whether in respect of the recurrence of

received roVot ofAttic pleaders, or of the arrangement and out

ward dress of the arguments (observe especially the artifice of
&quot; the old accusers,&quot; of which presently), or of the tripartite

dramatic arrangement of the whole. The art and the manner,

worthy as they assuredly are of Plato, are also distinctively

characteristic of him. The subtle rhetoric of this defence

would ill accord with the historical Socrates, even had the

defence of Socrates been as certainly as we know it not to

have been the offspring of study and premeditation.
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(i.) Employment of commonplaces.

We may trace this in detail through the defence or the first

of the three parts of the oration.

The exordium may be completely paralleled, piece by piece,

from the Orators. The imputation of conjoint falsity and

plausibility, the denial of being 5etz&amp;gt;oj
Aeyeii&amp;gt; (cf. Lys. xix. r, 2.

p. 152, Isseus x. i. p. 79), the asking pardon for Aoyovs TTO\V

T&V
l6i&amp;lt;T(jLvu&amp;gt;v Aeyecrflai Trap vfj.lv e^AAay/xeim s (as Isocr. xv.

179 expresses it),
the plea of unfamiliarity with law-courts

(Isocr. xv. 38. p. 318, ovTtos cLTT^ofjiaL TQVT&V ws oi Sets aAAos

T&V TroAircoz
),

the begging for an impartial hearing (Lys. xix.

2, 3. p. 152), the deprecation of Gopvfios (cf. e. g. .^Esch. ii. 24.

p. 31, eTrcupco et? i)7:p/3oAr?z; VIJMS, 2&amp;gt; avbpzs, OTL
&amp;lt;nyr\

KCLL 8iKcucoy

r/ju,a&amp;gt;z; a/cohere), the disclaiming a style unbefitting an old man

(cf. Isocr. xii. 3. p. 233, r/ycw/xat yap ov\ ap//,o rreii&amp;gt;),
these

topics, of which the exordium of the Apology is wholly made

up, occur continually in the Orators.

Next, in meeting the judges prejudices, advantage is taken

of another common topic allegation of the existence of 8ia-

/3oAai (cf. Lysias xix. 5. p. 152). The way in which the

charge of being a o-o^os is dealt with has many parallels :

cf. e. g. Isocr. xv. passim. No accusation was more indiscri

minately launched than this, and the answers to it assumed

consequently, in great measure,, the character of common

places.

Socrates twits Meletus with having instituted the whole of

the proceedings for his own amusement (24 C); so Lysias xxiv.

1 8. p. 170; and again with presuming on the inadvertence

or obtuseness of the court; cf. Lys. xxvi. 5, p. 175, raura xp??

vTiokafJL^avfiv juir) ewjtfeis CLVT& eu&amp;gt;at So/crjre.

Socrates alleges (32 A), though in a refined way, the meri

torious acts of his past life
;

a common ro%os. Cf. Lys. xvi.

13, xxi. i. pp. 146, 161.

Compare again eyo&amp;gt;
8e SibcurKaXos

/xei&amp;gt;
ovbevbs TTCOTTOT

(33 A) with Isocr. xv. 85, eyo&amp;gt;
8e T&V fjiev Ibitor&v ovfieva Trw^

Trapa/caAecras CTT fyavTov TTJV 8e 7io\LV oXrjv ?reipwji/at

TOLOVTOLS TTpdyfJLCKTLV tlliyeiptiv S&amp;gt;V O.VTQI TC vbaL{JLOV^-

/c.r.A.

The answer to the charge about perverting the ycung is
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paralleled by Isocr. xv. 240, TOVS Trarepas av ecopare T&V avvov-

TtoV f]IUV KOL TOVS oltcfovs ayCtVCLKTOVVTCLS KOI ypatyofAtVOVS.

The particular form of challenge is paralleled by Andoc.

i. 3^. p. ^ 3
TOVTMV roivvv T&V avbp&v ol \j*v rJKOvai. KCLL dcrlv tvdaoe

T&V be aTToQavovTMV etcrt TroAAot Trpoa-TJKoyres &v OOTIS

ev 7(5 ^(3 Aoya) dm/Sas /ue eAeyfdroo,

The argument (34 A) KCH dAAou? iroXXovs eyw

wy riz^a txpr\v judAtora ju,ey ey rw eauroi;

roz^ paprvpa. is a stock argument against an adversary who

does not produce witnesses. Cf. Arist. Rhet. I. xv. 17. The

avowal of disdaining to solicit compassion is to be compared

with Isocr. xv. 321. p. 345, and Lys. xviii. 24, xx. 35. pp. i$i,

161.

The leaving the event to God (19 A), TOVTO ptv tro&amp;gt; OTHJ r&amp;lt;3

0(3 fyiXoVj and (35 D), vfjfiv ewtrpeTro) Kat r&amp;lt;3 ^ew Kpiveiv Trept e/xoi;

is not characteristic of Socrates, for it occurs in the typical

oration ofAntipho (i.
2O. p. 1 13, f]

5 ama e et [ra emxetpa],
cav v^s re Kat 01 ^eot fleAaxrtz;, and ibid. 25, 31. p. 114), though

indeed sparingly in the Orators generally. The Gods are

invoked at the outset of Demosthenes speech on the (Crown

(p. 325).

(ii.)
&quot; The old accusers.&quot;

Aristotle in his Rhetoric (III. xv. i.) remarks, ?repi bt Bia-

jSoXijs tv iJiev TO ef 3&amp;gt;v av TLS VTroXr]^ LV bva-^epi] a^oXiicraiTO ovOtv

yap 8ta(/)epet, etre ctiroVros rt^oj, etre ju,?].

An artifice in the Apology which demands separate notice is

the way in which the prejudices of the judges are dealt with.

The attack on them is so carefully masked that its point might
be missed by a cursory reader. The strength of the prejudice

which existed against Socrates demanded that a substantive

and prominent portion of his defence should be directed

specially against it. He could not hope to combat the charges

of his prosecutors on their own merits in presence of a general

aversion which was in harmony with these charges. Worst

of all, this aversion was too well reflected by the Court itself.

It was matter of exigency, therefore, to deal with it at once,

and so we find it succeeding the exordium almost hurriedly.

But to this was joined the necessity of avoiding both the direct

imputation of it to the judges, which would have been to offend
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them further,, and the designation of it at once as a vox populi,

which would have been to acknowledge its weight.

It is therefore introduced to the judges under a disguise.

Their attention is drawn to it not as the attitude of their own

minds, not as matter of common fame, but as emanating from

certain individuals who with time and perseverance have done

their work. The calumny, now so wide-spread and influential,

is all traceable to them. It is not possible to single them out

(&quot; except perhaps a certain play-writer &quot;) ;
in default of which,

the only fair method, they are individualised in imagination.

They are marked off by a special designation,
&quot; the original

accusers,&quot; and their calumny is made more tangible by

throwing it into the form of a technical indictment supposed
to be preferred by them and read before the Court.

Ot TTp&roi, Karrj-yopoL are but a figure for
57
r&v voXXGtv 8ia-

/3oXrJ, and what makes the neutralising of this 8ta/3oA?) at once

so necessary and so delicate a matter is that it is that fjv v^tls

tv TToAAw xpovu &xere. But these two identifications emerge
in one or two places only. Twice only is the reference to the

judges pointedly disclosed,
&quot; I hope, if possible, to convert

you from a prejudice which you
&quot;

(the repeated pronoun is

emphatic) &quot;have so long harboured&quot; (19 A, 24 A). Imme

diately, however, after these disclosures, the argument re

sumes its disguise. In like manner once only, considerably

later (38 A), when he notices the inferior importance of the

charges of Meletus, which he has just answered, to the older

charges, he acknowledges these as vox populi fj
T&V TroAAwr

ta/3oA?j re /cat (f)06vos.

The seriousness of tone which marks the answer to &quot; the

old accusers,&quot; the ?}0iKr) marts which is thrown into it, and the

absence of irony, contrast sharply with the banter with which

the charges of the real indictment are met immediately after

wards. This earnestness and almost anxiety of tone, the

prominent position of this portion of the Apology, the irrele

vance of its ostensible reference, the very technicality with

which it is drawn up, forbid a more literal acceptation of its

drift, and constrain us to find in it a signal exercise of rhe

torical art.

(iii.)
The Delphic response.

Again, as the objective prominence given to &quot;the old
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accusers&quot; is a rhetorical cloak for an attack on the prejudices

of the judges, so the prominence given to the Delphic response

(30 E sqq.) is a device of a semi-rhetorical character under

cover of which Socrates is enabled to avoid an avowal of the

real purpose which had animated him in his tour of exami

nation, which was to effect an intellectual revolution by sub

stituting a sounder knowledge for the prevalent pretensions

to knowledge, of the hollowness of which he entertained the

deepest conviction. Such an explanation would, to say the

least, not have been appreciated. What is to be noticed is,

that he does not plead the oracle, (the authenticity of which

there is no ground for doubting), as an after excuse for his

necessarily unpopular mission, which would have been natu

ral enough. But he goes beyond this, and represents the

oracle as the cause of his engaging in that mission
;
whereas

(as Zeller observes) he must have already been committed to

this and already been a marked person, before any such ques

tion as that put to the Pythia by Chserephon could have had

any point or elicited any such remarkable answer. The repre

sentation of the oracle as giving him the first suggestion of

his crusade against fictitious knowledge, as having through

out been the lodestar to which he shaped his course, and as

having sustained him in the thankless labour of years, is

unhistorical ; but Socrates employs it in the exposition of his

antecedents in a semi-rhetorical spirit, to bring the audience a

certain distance on their way without the offence which a direct

avowal of his purpose would have aroused in their minds.

(iv.) The general arrangement of the defence properly

so called.

Every care has been taken to marshal the topics of the

defence to the best advantage. The answer to the indictment

itself is placed in the middle of the speech, where least atten

tion naturally falls upon it. The arrangement is the same as

that of Demosthenes speech on the Crown, but the reasons

are different in the two cases. In both the technical argu

ment is introduced, where it will least challenge attention
;

but there because it is the weak point of Demosthenes case,

here because, though easily established, it is comparatively
immaterial to the issue. The real effort of the defence needed
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to be exerted first in combating the general prejudices which

affected Socrates as a reputed Philosopher and Sophist, and

secondly in offering a somewhat more particular personal jus

tification of Socrates. Accordingly the portions of the defence

which are concerned with these two points,, as they are the

fullest and most earnest, are also the most conspicuous by

position. The first confronts us at the outset, and the other

engages us after Meletus has been dealt with.

(v.) Dramatic framework.

The customary procedure of an ayuv rt^ros has prompted
Plato to crown the Apology of Socrates with a further artistic

completeness. The oration becomes a drama. An action in

three stages passes before us; the tone changes with the

action
;
there is even some change in the dramatis persona?.

We take our stand among the listeners who crowd the court.

The first Act comprises the defence, with the dialogue between

Socrates and Meletus,, the voting of the judges, and the decla

ration of their verdict. The second comprises the rt/xr/o-t? of

the prosecutor, Socrates ironical azmn/m??o-ty, the intervention

of Plato and other friends of Socrates, the first suspense, and

then the final verdict. In the third Act the judges appear

before us distinguished into two separate bodies, addressed

separately by Socrates, the one his friends, his true judges,

the other divested of the name and doomed to the conse

quences of their unrighteous deed. The tone of apologetic

argument in the first Act is succeeded by dignified irony in

the second, and this again in the third by a strain of lofty

prophecy.

2r. HOW FAR IS THE APOLOGY CHARACTERISTIC OF

SOCRATES ?

Zeller (II. 134. note) insists that there is an absence in the

Apology of that free artistic handling which characterises the

Dialogues, and claims this as an evidence that Plato has bound

himself to follow the line actually taken by Socrates. But
the strength of this position is diminished by several con

siderations. In the first place we have seen how great an

amount of art has found its way into the structure of the

Apology ; we have seen too how that same art has not been
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restricted to the arrangement and outward dress of the speech,

but so penetrates its very substance, that even here it is im

possible to ignore or definitively to limit the rhetorical element.

It is only with this considerable abatement that Zeller s asser

tion of the absence of free artistic handling can be admitted.

But, in the second place, so far as the fact remains, and to a

certain extent it does, it is referable to more obvious causes

than that of fidelity to the speech of Socrates. The con

ditions which Plato had to fulfil were those of a speech in a

court of justice, pronounced on a definite historical occasion ;

he had to consult the exigencies of forensic verisimilitude, and

to embody a reply to the definite charges of a well-known

indictment. And although with him (as with Xenophon in the

Memorabilia, though in a different manner,) the main object

certainly was the ultimate one of presenting to the world a

serious and adequate justification of his adored teacher, yet

he was none the less under the necessity of adopting for his

framework the circumstances of the actual trial. In the third

place, in presence of little or no independent testimony as to

what Socrates actually said, we have the fact before us that

the Platonic Apology was not alone in the field as a professed

record of the great teacher s defence. The Xenophontean

Apology, devoid as it is of authority, being perhaps a compi
lation from Xenophon s Memorabilia I. i, ii, IV. viii (see Stein-

hart s Anmerkungen I. 3 in Platon s Sammtliche Werke uber-

setzt von Hieronymus Miiller, Leipzig 1851), is a case in

point. Had the Platonic Apology been a record of confessed

history, is it possible that the Xenophontean Apology should

have been so framed as to differ from it not only as to what

was said but as to what was done, as for instance in the

statement (22) that Socrates friends spoke at the trial as

(Tvvtjyopoi, and again (23) that Socrates refused vnoTuwLdOai

altogether, both which statements conflict with the Platonic

representation ? But there were yet other Apologies extant

besides these. Aristotle in the Rhetoric (II.
xxiii. 13) quotes

from a Socratic Apology of Theodectes, as containing the fol

lowing passage, ets voiov itpov ^o-e/SrjKe ; rivas Ot&v ov rert/ur/Key

ovs f) 7roA.ts i&amp;gt;oju,iei ;
and besides in the same chapter he quotes

the following passages without mention of their authors but

obviously from similar compositions ; fieAAere 8e Kpivav ov
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t
2coKpdroi&amp;gt;s

aAAa Tiept 7urr}ev//aros, ei XP/ fahovofalv (18),

and TO bai^oviov ovbtv &amp;lt;TTIV a\)C r) 0eoj r)
deov epyozr Kcurot

OOTIS oiercu Oeov epyov etWi roCror avdyKYj oitvQai KOL Oeovs

etrat (8). Once more, it is probable enough, that the story
9 of

Lysias having offered Socrates for use on his trial a defence of

his own composing grew out of his having written an elaborate

posthumous Socratic Apology.
It is then too much of an assumption, though countenanced

by Zeller and Mr. Grote as well as by many older writers on

the subject, that we can rely on the Platonic Apology as a

substantial reproduction of the speech of Socrates. Inde

pendently of Plato s representation we know not what So

crates said, or whether he said much or little, or how far he

concerned himself with a direct reply to the charges laid

against him ; nor, when we have studied that representa

tion, do we know these things any the better. Even if the

studied speech of Plato embodied authentic reminiscences

of the unpremeditated utterances of his master, to disen

gage the one from the other is more than we can assume

to do.

Notwithstanding, we can seek in the Apology a portrait of

Socrates before his judges and not be disappointed. Plato has

not laid before us a literal narrative of the proceedings and

bidden us thence form the conception for ourselves : rather he

has intended us to form it through the medium of his art.

The structure is his, the language is his, much of the sub

stance may be his ; notwithstanding, quite independently of

the literal truth of the means, he guarantees to us a true con

ception of the scene and of the man. We see that &quot; liberam

contumaciam a magnitudine animi ductam non a superbia
&quot;

(Cic. Tusc. I. 29), and feel that it must be true to Socrates,

although with Cicero himself we have derived the conception
from Plato s ideal and not from history. We hear Meletus

subjected to a questioning which, though it may not have been

the literal epcorTjo-ts
1 of the trial, exhibits to us the great ques

tioner in his own element. We discover repeated instances

of the irony, which, uniting self-appreciation with a true and

unflattering estimate of others, declines to urge considerations

9
Diog. Laert. II. 40, Cic. de Orat. n, Valer. Max. VI. iv. 2, Stob. Flor.

I.
54&amp;gt; Quintil. Inst. II. xv. 30, XI. i. VII. 56.
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which lie beyond the intellectual or moral ken of the judges.
Here we have that singularity of ways and thoughts which

was half his offence obtruding itself to the very last in con

tempt of consequences. Here we have that characteristic

assertion of private judgment against authority which declares

itself in the words eyco vyJas, avbpzs AOrivcuoi, ao~7rab/K,cu ^v
KOL

&amp;lt;^HA&amp;lt;S, TreuTOjuai Se fjiaXXov raJ 0e&amp;lt;3
r) vfjuv (29 D). Here we

have also his disapproval of the existing democracy of Athens

which he rather parades than disguises. And lastly, the deep

religiousness which overshadowed all his character breathes

forth in the account he renders of his past life, in his antici

pations of the future, and in his whole present demeanour.

Thus while the problem of the relation of the Apology to

what Socrates actually said must remain unsolved, there is no

doubt that it bodies forth a lifelike representation ;
a repre

sentation of Socrates as Plato wished us to conceive of him,

yet at the same time as true to nature as the art of Plato could

render it.

3. THE ADEQUACY OF THE APOLOGY AS A DEFENCE.

That the Apology aims at much more than a refutation of

the indictment of Meletus is already sufficiently evident. &quot;We

have seen that the avowed answer to Meletus is that part of

the speech which by its position least challenges attention,

and which is least characterised by an air of serious concern.

The statement is besides repeatedly made, that the real

strength of the prosecution lies outside of the indictment, and

requires a commensnrately wider effort to meet it.

The worth, then, of the Apology as a defence must be

measured, in the first instance, if we will, by its sufficiency as.

an answer to Meletus, but chiefly and ultimately by its suffi

ciency as a justification of Socrates whole manner of life.

It will not much affect our estimate, whether we regard the

Apology as no more than a defence adapted to the historical

occasion of the trial and to judicial ears, or as a posthumous

justification of the great master in the eyes of the Hellenic

world. Though the more comprehensive aim is doubtless the

real one, yet public opinion had undergone
10 so little change

10 As a matter of fact, the Athe- death. The story of their passionate

mans never repented of Socrates remorse being evoked by the repre-
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in favour of Socrates since bis death, that the justification

which was most calculated to satisfy it was identically that

which would have heen most to the purpose at the trial.

First, then, what sort of an answer is offered to the indict

ment of Meletus ?

That indictment divides itself into two allegations, under

the heads respectively (as we should say) of religion and of

morality. The mischief to morality is the perversion of the

youth ;
the offence against religion is the setting forth of

strange gods in the place of those of the state.

Now though these are put into the form of specific charges

against Socrates, they are so (all but that of the KCUVCL Sat-

IJLOVLO)
in appearance alone

; they are really selected from the

string of imputations currently brought against Philosophers
and Sophists. The Philosophers, i. e. Physicists, were popu

larly associated with atheism, the Sophists with perversion of

the youth. Tbe allegations of &quot;the old accusers,&quot; to which

the Apology first addresses itself, are drawn from the same

repertory, and arraign Socrates in like manner under the two

heads of religion and morality as Philosopher and Sophist.

It is true that the particular complaints there expressed are

not the same ; but it is not that the charges put forward here

are less general than those. They are only omitted there

because they were to come under consideration here. In the

Clouds both these and those are put forward against Socrates,

one after the other. And in the Apology itself (23 C D)
&quot; the old accusers

&quot;

are represented as eventually appending
both &quot;

perversion of the youth
&quot;

and &quot; atheism
&quot;

to their other

charges.

The indictment therefore of Meletus contained no charge,
save that of bai^ovia KdLvd, which would not be met (so far as

might be) by the explanation Socrates had rendered of the

deeper and wider and older prejudices, personified in &quot; the old

accusers,&quot; or by the justification he might be able to offer of

the general method of his life.

sentation of Euripides Palamedes (41 whereas we find Xenophon, five years
B. n.) is fabulous. Euripides pre- after Socrates death, dealing with the

deceased Socrates by 7 years. Xeno- allegations against Socrates as if still

phon and Plato would have made the in full possession of the popular mind,

most of any such change of feeling: See Zeller, II. p. 138. note.
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Here therefore, Sncrates.jconteiits_jmnselfjwith a dialectical

vidjor.yi-Qy.ej;
Meletus ; instead of entering into the merits of

the question with him, he disposes of him summarily by adding
him to the list of pretenders. If the charge of 8ai/zoW Kawa

is subjected to the same treatment, a treatment characterised

by Dollinger as little better than sophistical, it is because

that charge is itself a sophistical one. It wrests TO bai^oviov

into dcujuoVia, the divine agency of which Socratesconsisliehtlv

spoke into divine beings. Socrates thereforeisonly returning

Meletus sophism upon himself/ when he treats the Sai/xow of

the indictment as if it had been ^ai^ovia -npay^ara. His whole

dealing with the question of heterodoxy lias&quot; an observable air

of carelessness. Though he explicitly disavows atheism, and

calls the sun and moon gods, yet he nowhere commits himself

to a distinct recognition of the state gods, any more than he

repudiates belief in any others. But it must be remembered

that in those days few could have cast a stone at Socrates for

such reticence : and that if a man s practice was religious,, there

was little enquiry into his opinions ;
and that Socrates cha-

racter as a religious man, his strictness and frequency in reli

gious observances, was beyond doubt and made proof super

fluous, though the Xenophontean Apology enters into it at

length. From the personal imputation of irreligion, in short,

Socrates had little to fear, and he could afford to deal with it

lightly ;
whereas to that of perverting the youth he addresses

himselftwice elsewhere, in addition to the dialectical refutation

of it here.

Thus what was really formidable in the indictment of Mele

tus resolved itself into the more general imputations which

connected Socrates with those two suspected classes of men,

the Philosophers and the Sophists ; and, keeping in view the

fact that the Apology addresses itself elsewhere in full to those

imputations, any fuller treatment of them under the head of

the indictment can be spared.

The remainder of the defence is taken up with two lines of

argument : the first, at the outset of the speech, deals with the

general prejudices, which existed against Socrates as Philo

sopher (Physicist) and Sophist ;
the other, which follows the

special reply to the indictment, offers a particular justification

for Socrates
1

manner of life as a citizen.
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In the earlier portion Socrates does what he can, first to ^
separate himself from those two suspected classes, and then to --,,

explain how the prejudice arose in the public mind, and how it

became strengthened by personal animosity.

It is hardly necessary to show that the imputations of &quot; the

old accusers
&quot;

contain nothing- of an individual character, but

are (as Socrates alleges) mistakenly transferred from the popu
lar notion of the Philosophers and the Sophists. The title

(7o&amp;lt;/&amp;gt;os avi]p, which Socrates takes such pains to disclaim, is the

appellation originally bestowed on the Ionic philosophers, as

men whose speculations had fathomed the universe, and from

this association was matured that distinction between it and

(f)p6vL[j,os which we find in Aristotle (Ethic. Nic. VI. vii.
5&amp;gt;

0aA.f/y KOL TOVS TOLOVTOVS o~o(f)ovs yv typovifj-ovs 8 ov (fracriv elvat,).

It was in connecting Socrates with a supposed class of specu

lative men that the force and odiousness of the designation

(Totybs avrjp consisted. The imputation contained in the words

ra juerecopa (ppovTi&v or ftrwi/, i. e. ra ovpavia, is equally gene
ral. The Scholiast on Aristoph. Nub. 96 says, KOLVOV T&V

fyiXovoty&v aTrdtvTtov eyK/Vrj/xct. In 431 B.C. Diopeithes, a fanatical

Rhetor, carried the law eio-ayyeAAeo-flat TOVS ra 0eta JUT) vopi-

&VTCLS j] Xoyovs TTpl T&V fJLTap(Titov biba(TKovTas (Plutarch. Vit.

Pericl. 169 D, Aristoph. Vesp. 380). Eupolis (Fragm. Com. ed.

Meineke, II. p. 490) says of Protagoras, ctAafoz^erai fjJtv, aA.t-

r?jpio9, Trtpl r&v juerewpwr. Once more, the reference in rov

iJTTOt) \6yOV KpLTT(d TTOltoV KOL CL\\OVS TOLVTa TCLVTCL $l$d(TK(i)V JS_

palpably general. The earlier Sophists, as teachers of plead

ing, first incurred and perhaps courted the imputation of rov

iJTTM K.T.A., and from them the imputation was derived to

others. Isocrates (xv. 15. p. 313) speaks of the charge being
made against himself, o&amp;gt;s eyw roi/s TJTTOVS A.oyoi;j Kptirrovs bvva-

fjLCLi, Troterz;, and again (30. p. 316), ws Sta^^etpco TOVS ^ecorepovs

Aeyetv Stddo-Kwy Kat Tiapa TO Uaiov kv rots aySxri TT\OVKT IV.

Odium also attached to the profession
11 of an instructor in

speaking. Hence ^Eschines designation (i. 94. p. 13) of De
mosthenes as

A.oyoypa(/&amp;gt;o?,
and (117. p. 16) 6 TCLS T&V Xoyav

T\VCLS KaTTTayy\\6fj.Vos TOVS viovs 8t5ao-/ctr, crowned by the

11
Mycav rtxvrlv ^ 8i$affK(tv (Xen. freedom of speech. How came the

Mem. I. ii. 31) was a law of the suspicion of \6yow rtx^r) to survive

Thirty Tyrants against liberty and the Tyranny ?
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designation o-oc/Horrjs (125. p. 17) : cf. ii. 165, iii. 173. pp. 50,

78. Hence, weightier for its dispassionateness, a remark of

Thucydides (VIII. 68) about Autiphon VTTOTTTVS rw 7rA??0et dia

biaKeifJievos, TOVS /xeWot ayo^vifo^vovs Kal V

KOL V
8?jju,&amp;lt;p

TrAetoTa ei? avrjp, ovois v//,/3ouAewairo

TI, bvv&[j.evos o)(p\li . This odium, in which the profession

was held, was akin to fear; Isocrates (xv. 230) explains
it thus, fj TTpl TOVS Xoyov? btwoTrjs Trotct TOIS dAAorptotj tiri-

Thus the charges recited present us with nothing indi

vidually characteristic of Socrates, but only (as he himself calls

them 23 D) ra Kara Travrav T&V tyikovotyovvTtov Trpoxetpa. These

were the materials for the popular representation of Socrates,

which accordingly (like the caricature in the Clouds) is a

compound of the conventional lineaments of the Philosopher

(Physicist), and of the Sophist. The /xerecopa fypovri&v is due

to the Philosopher, and the TOV rjrrw \6yov K.r.A. to the Sophist,

while the title cro^os av^p stands 12 alike for the one and the

other. ^
,

To relieve himself from the yoke of these imputations

Socrates fairly draws attention to the want of connection be

tween himself and these two suspected classes. Of those

speculative studies he 13 denies any knowledge, and as to his

having ever discoursed on them to others he courts further

the testimony of his judges, of whom many had frequented

his society.

The line of argument which he takes in distinguishing him

self from the Sophists seems less cogent than it might have

12 Plat. Apol. 20 A, Evenus is avfjp with the fact, that he used to call

Hapios ffo&amp;lt;p6s,
Xen. Mem. II. i. 21, attention to the evidence of design

TIpoSiKos 6 ffotyos is mentioned ; as on in nature as a help to piety (Xen.

the other hand
ao&amp;lt;piorT]s

is borrowed Mem. VI. iii. 3 sqq.), that he is in fact

to express Philosopher. (as ZelJer remarks, II. p. 117) the pa-
13 There is no want of harmony rent of the teleological idea which has

between Socrates disclaimer here and given unity and ideality to the study
what he tells us in the Phsedo of his of nature ever since his days. This

having taken up physical speculation half-religious view of his had nothing

in early life. He had given it up in common with those indemonstrable

forthwith, on finding no satisfaction hypotheses, which the Physical Phi-

in it ; and he could truly say (Apol. losophers tried in turn to fit to the

19 C), l/^ot roiircav ovfitv /j.eTffTi. Nor universe.

again is his disclaimer at variance
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been. He dwells on the most external difference alone. He

points to the Sophists giving courses of lectures on various

subjects, professing to turn out finished politicians, pleaders,

debaters, and the like, pursuing this as a regular trade, and

flourishing by it
;
he flatly disclaims any such characteristics

(for even these, it seems, had been attributed to him, et TWOS

aKrjKoart K.r.A. 19 D), and so passes on. Here certainly was a

sufficiently palpable dissimilitude, demanding no acuteness to

appreciate it
;
but why was it not worth while to clench the

argument by going more thoroughly into the contrast ? We
miss the manifold and deep divergence which might have been

traced between a system which relied on the attainment of

objective certainty, and one which, while it questioned received

opinions, had no interest in either substantiating these, or

establishing truer ones in their place; between a system which

opened out a method of truth-seeking investigation, and one

which, had it prevailed, would have made philosophy thence

forth an impossibility (Zeller, II. p. 130) ;
between a system

which proposed to place all human action on an intelligible

principle, and one which professed to furnish the intellect alike

for any use, regardless of principles. All this and more could

have been pleaded in evidence of the wide gulf which sepa

rated Socrates from the Sophists ; we can only suppose that

the Court, or the people of Athens (to which ever we suppose
for the moment the justification to be directed), were incapable
of appreciating the fundamental unlikeness, and that the

dropping of the subject here is at once true to the Socratic

irony, and at the same time suggests that the real position of

Socrates was never understood by the mass of his country
men or by their compendious representative the Heliastic

Court.

The sequel of this disclaimer of the popular identification is

a setting forth of the facts which were the occasion of it. A ^
man who himself exercised no practical profession, was ever ^

showing himself dissatisfied with received empirical rules and -S

maxims, and ever requiring from others a reason fortenets

which they had never questioned, while in doing this he

evinced matchless dialectical powers and forced a confession of

ignorance from men known to be perfectly self-satisfied, such

a man answered sufficiently well the description of Philosopher
&quot;
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and Sophist when once Aristophanes
14 had given the hint.

This was the naked explanation of the popular identifica

tion, and this it is in fact which lies couched under Socrates

parables of the wisdom which consisted in knowing his own

ignorance, the Delphic Response, and the tour of questioning

(Apol. 30 D E, 23 A B). And this account, which has all

the appearance of truth, must stand good, in our estimate of

the defence, as a plea which ought to have commanded atten

tion. The speaker himself indeed despairs of its obtaining

entrance into minds preoccupied ; it was likely, he says (20 D),

to sound to them like a jest. But the cause for despair lay

not in the insufficiency of the plea, but in the invincibility of

the prejudice to be combated. Nor has the whole strength of

that prejudice yet been indicated. Had Socrates been really

a Philosopher or a Sophist, there would have been nothing to

be added
;
the supposed mischiefs of his teaching would have

been alone in the scale. But so far as popularity was con

cerned, the difference between Socrates and Philosophers or

Sophists told against him and not in his favour. The moral

suspicion harboured against what he was supposed to be was

aggravated by personal animosity against what he was. The

ever busy talker, the merciless questioner, who avowed the

exposure of self-deceived pretenders to be the mission of his

life, and pursued this mission uncompromisingly for a quarter

of a century and more in such a narrow society as was com

prised within a Hellenic state, without ever even stirring from

the midst of them, encountered enmities which never lighted

on the head of Philosopher or Sophist ;
a specimen of which

is the individual grudge which Anytus is said to have borne

Socrates.

It is then a mistaken moral prejudice, intensified and quick

ened by the actual smart of personal affronts, the former

refuted to no purpose, the latter absolutely intractable, which

here threatens to overbear the defence. It is this aggravated

prejudice, the working of which is foreshadowed in those

discerning words (28 A), KOL TOVT tvrlv b e/me

14 Zeller remarks that the fact of popular conception. May we not ra

the Aristophanic caricature having tlier suppose that he led it, and regard

stuck to Socrates to the end of his the Apology here as elsewhere as true

life shows that Aristophanes hit the to facts?
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}, ov MeXrjros ovbe &quot;AvvTOs, d\X
7]

T&V TroAAow Sia/SoArj re

KCU

On Socratic principles, a defence had discharged its office

when it had set before the Court not grounds of feeling but

rational grounds for its acceptance. Socrates has hitherto

disproved (as fully as the range of the popular mind admitted)
the mistaken 15 identification of him with Philosophers and

Sophists. He has given the explanation of the mistake, and

he has pointed out how that very explanation accounts for

the confirming of the mistake irrationally through personal

animosity. He has exhausted his armoury; against this

animosity itself he has no weapons ;
if his judges or the public

will allow it to affect their verdict, it cannot be helped ram

H(TTiv viuv, & avbpes AOrjvaioL, Ta\r]6f], ...... KCU rot oiSa v^tbbv

on rots avrols aireyQavo^ai (24 A).

Beyond the reply to Meletus indictment we find a fresh

branch of the defence before us. Socrates is no longer overtly

answering charges, old or recent, but rather directly justifying

the usefulness of his life. He takes a view of himself, as it

were from further off, and reviews his whole attitude as a

_citizfiii~
-

.The, questLQiL,ariise8) how this part of the speech serves any
direct purpose of the defence.

(Tf TEe~sIrong points on the side of the prosecution, one

has remained hitherto almost untouched : it is not one which

appears in the indictment proper, or in that of &quot; the old

accusers;&quot; nor again has it that stamp of inveteracy which

would have marked it had it been part of the Aristophanic
caricature. But it was the moving cause of the present in

dictment being preferred at all.

15 The mob who in 1791 sacked &quot;

Philosophers! Church and King for

Dr. Priestley s house at Birmingham
&quot; ever ! And some persons, to escape

in consequence of his espousal of the &quot; their fury, even painted No Phi-

principles of the French Revolution,
&quot;

losophers on the walls of their

of which the news had just reached &quot; houses ! . . . Boulton and Watt were

England, proceeded to threaten all
&quot; not without apprehensions that an

with whom Priestley had been asso- &quot; attack would be made on them, as

ciated not in politics or religion but &quot;the head and front of the Philo-

merely by a common devotion to &quot;sophers of Birmingham,&quot; Smiles

chemistry and invention.
&quot; A com- Life of Boulton, ch. 20.

&quot; mon cry among the mob was, No

U 2
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It is tolerably clear from tlie accounts of the speeches for

the prosecution that political charges entered freely into them.

See Xen. Mem. I. ii. 9, 12, &c. To Socrates was there ascribed

the evil done to their country by Critias the oligarch and

Alcibiades the demagogue; the strange doctrine that the

poorer private citizens were a fair mark for ill usage ;
the

unfriendly criticism on election to offices by lot, which was

/probably made use of as a special ground in support of the
^
accusation of perverting the youth, since the ventilation of

J such doctrines tended to make them disloyal or insubordinate.

A line of Hesiod was alleged to have been wrested by him to

a like purpose, as countenancing rapacity.

There were indeed independent and domestic proofs alleged

for perversion of the youth, but those which have been noticed

were political. All these topics had been employed by the

prosecution, and it is scarcely likely that in addition to them

Socrates abstinence from public affairs, his relations to Char-

mides, another of the Thirty, and to Xenophon, the friend of

Sparta, and under sentence of banishment at the time, and

perhaps his depreciating mention of the tradesmen in the

Ecclesia (Xen. Mem. III. vii. 6), were not also brought up

against him. Such charges and insinuations as these were

indeed foreign to the indictment, but they were calculated to

have considerable weight with the Court.

For one characteristic of the moment was the keen feeling

with which since the restoration of the democracy the Athe

nians cherished their particular conception of political loyalty.

That conception was somewhat narrow and exacting. The

primary requisite was not only assent and consent, but

enthusiasm towards the letter of the constitution ; and second

only to this, as the natural reaction from the depression which

the usurpation had caused, was a devotion to the material

interests of the state, and the display of energy in amassing
wealth.

The prosecutors, or at least the leading spirit among them,

were no doubt actuated in their institution of the proceedings

by the same political sensitiveness which they sought to in

spire in the judges and betrayed in their speeches. Anytus
was a man of strong political convictions ; he had lost a for

tune through his fidelity to the cause of freedom. And if he
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was partly animated by a personal grudge against Socrates,

he was none the less the person to take up a political grievance

against him.

There must have come to the surface some fresh element

for the old prejudice so to pronounce itself. As Sophist or

Philosopher, Socrates cup had long been full ; nor was there

any reason in that point of view for its overflowing now if it

had not before. Aristophanes
1G had ceased to attack him.

As a mark for personal enmity
1T he had been more prominent

and defenceless either in connection with the Hermse trials or

after the battle of Arginusaj. It would be a difficult problem,

why the extreme step was taken now and not till now, did we

not take into account the 18
political sensitiveness which, as

the offspring of the restored democracy, formed a new element

in public opinion as it affected Socrates.

We shall not be unprepared, then, to find that the remain

ing part of the defence is in some sense political, as much so,

as that of a non-political man could be. It is the defence of a

reformer, though not of a political reformer. To ignore the

political charge altogether in the defence would have been

either a confession of weakness or a dangerous oversight, how
ever fully the indictment might have been disposed of. But,

moreover, political insinuations had been pressed into the

service of the indictment itself in connection with the charge
of perverting the youth.

It is obvious, that Socrates was precluded from meeting
these charges in the way which would best have pleased his

judges. He could have said that he had never transgressed
the laws

;
he could say (as in fact he does say) that he loved

his countrymen intensely; but for the existing constitution he

could profess no enthusiasm. Yet here we must observe, that

his coldness did not arise from frank political dislike of demo

cracy, nor is his dissatisfaction to be measured by the one or

two well-known criticisms which he passed upon it. He cared

16
[So Stallb. Prolegg. ad Plat. pation of the Thirty lasted from June

Sympos. p. 28. Zeller (II. p. 150) 404 B.C. to February 403. The Ar-

asserts the contrary and appeals to chonship of Euclides began in 403

Aristoph. Kan. 1491 sqq.] and ended in 402. In April 399 Any-
17 Cf. Zeller, II. p. 142. tus brought Socrates to trial.

18
Cf. Zeller, II. p. 152. The u.sur-
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for politics only as involving the interests of the individual

(Xen. Mem. III. iv. 12), and it is to his view of individual well-

being that we must look, if we would understand the degree

or the significance of his reserved attitude towards the consti

tution. Its faults connected themselves in his mind with other

faults at once further from the surface and far graver. To

him the alarming symptoms were such- as these, that this

system extolled as so perfect could coexist with an utter abey

ance of principles ; could be carried on by men,, who, in know

ledge of it, were mere empirical adventurers ; that it neither

undertook nor directed education ; that much might be going

wrong within it, without its giving any check or warning ;

that morality might share the general wreck and not be

missed
;

and that, all this while, the Athenian mind should

throw itself without misgiving into such a system, and find all

its wants satisfied, and its self-complacency encouraged ; that,

while intolerance was stimulated, the belief in any unwritten

law of right beyond and above the positive enactments of the

state had all but died out, and a belief in divine sanctions Was

scarcely felt (Apol. 35 D).

It was for these deeper reasons that Socrates was totally

out of harmony with the political optimism of his countrymen.

Here was the cause of the gravest manifestation of his irony.

The discord was the more complete, because it turned upon
considerations of the well-being of individuals rather than

upon political predilections and fancies. And out of those

considerations there rose up before his mind a clear vision

of a great need, and of the remedy which would remove it,

and of an obligation upon himself to be the applier of that

remedy.
The discord had jarred upon the sensitive ear of restored

democracy, and filled it with a feeling of offence which pre

sently found interpreters in Anytus and others. The whole

deep disharmony did not strike them
; but, conscious of its

presence, they detected and treasured up superficial results of it,

such as the detached adverse criticisms upon the government,

*;and perhaps followed with a like jealousy the abstinence from

tjmblic life
;
and they added to these other irrational aggrava

tions, such as the connection with Critias and Alcibiades, and

the well-known cry of perversion of the youth. It was the
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same offended sense which prompted the decisive step and

brought Socrates to trial
;

and which, while the charges

brought were the old and staple cries against the Philosophers

and Sophists, aggravated these with a new political stigma.

But it is time to return to Socrates, and to the part of the

Apology which still remains to be considered. We are now in

a position to judge of it as a political defence, if such it shall

turn out to be.

Of the particular political charges we find Socrates here

only touching upon one, and that allusively, the charge of

being answerable for the misconduct of Critias and Alcibiades

and perhaps others (33 B). The line he mainly follows is

general.

We have analysed the attitude of Socrates towards the state

of which he was a citizen into the following parts; first, dis

satisfaction, chiefly on moral grounds, with the prevalent state-

theory; secondly, conception of the remedy to be applied to

it
; and, thirdly, conviction that the application devolved upon

himself. And in a full general justification of himself in a

political point of view, he would have had to expound all these

points seriatim. We find him however reticent as to the first

point : at most he only hints at it in the simile (30 E) of the

high-bred horse, whose greatness of frame makes him some

what sluggish, and who needs some gadfly to stir his spirit,

and in the remark (31 A) that it is an extreme boon to be so

roused. He interweaves the second point with the third, yet

sparingly, and only in the way of explanation. It can hardly
be said that the conception of the remedial plan is completely
unfolded

; though we find notices of it in the doctrine (29 D
sqq.) that the care and improvement of the soul, and the pur
suit of wisdom, truth, and virtue, are to be ranked infinitely

above the pursuit of riches ; the doctrine (36 C) of the need

of consciously-possessed principles of individual and political

action, tested (29 E, also 38 A) by self-examination
;
and the

doctrine (33 A) of the imperative duty of adhering to what is

just, alike in public and in private life. It is the third point,

the assumption by himself of this mission, into which the

speaker throws his strength : with this he starts, and to this

he limits his justification. His first and paramount plea in this

justification is that (28 B sqq. and 33 C) the work was under-
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taken in obedience to the above-mentioned divine call, i. c. was

an indefeasible duty, and therefore to be performed without

respect of consequences,, or counter-inducements, or human in

hibition (29 D), the proof of the divine call, i. e. of the reality

of the obligation, being that nothing else would have sustained

him in such a course of self-sacrifice (31 B). His other plea

is that his assumption of this work was an incalculable benefit

to his countrymen. In what remains he sets forth, in answer

to supposed objections, first, that to have entered public life

in preference to dealing with individuals would have been

neither a practicable nor an effective method of pursuing this

mission (31 C sqq.) ; and, secondly, the innocent tendency of

his work (inculcating righteousness, not training for professions

or imparting knowledge, 33 A), excluding the suspicion of per

verting the youth, a suspicion which is also refuted inde

pendently (33 C).

To have enlarged upon the first point would obviously have

stood Socrates in little stead. He could not have done so

without appearing to admit the political allegations of his

accusers in their entire force
;
and thus the vindication of

himself as a reformer lacks the support which it would have

gained from a premised statement of the need of reform.

But, to pass on from this first drawback to its effectiveness,

the actual vindication offered must in itself have seemed to

the majority of the Athenians partly paradoxical and partly

visionary. In representing himself as having done good
service by urging on them the care of their souls, by unswerv

ingly insisting on righteousness in them and in himself, So

crates was traversing ground where they could not follow him.

These things had for them no meaning. They required devo

tion to the letter of their constitution, they were on the verge
of a panic at the appearance of disaffection

;
and this was their

righteousness. With this they were content, when the sub

stance of the old religion and the old morality were really

departed from them. They were necessarily far from believing

that it could be any man s duty or mission to set himself up

among them as a preacher of righteousness, as he himself

says expressly in the avTirfaricris (37 E 38 A). To us there

may seem to be nothing so far out of the common in the moral

work of which Socrates claims to be the sole promoter, as to
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elevate him to a position of singularity. But it was a novel

work enough to his contemporaries. It is a difficulty through

put in the way of appreciating Socrates, that positions, which

lever since his time have been household words, not in moral

/philosophy merely but in common life, were in his mouth, to

I the men of his generation, original and novel
;
and that the

Jsimple principles he lays down here, so far from being common

place to his audience, must have rather transcended their moral

apprehension.

Nor must it be forgotten that their old distrust of the Sophist

came in to the aid of their distaste for the reformer. So far

from believing in his principles of moral reformation, they were

confusedly identifying these with the old sophistical teaching.

Hence it is that the disclaimer
eyo&amp;gt;

Sidao-KaAos cwSeros K. T. A.

finds place here.

There were ample reasons, then, why this part of the de

fence should fail. Socrates stood before his countrymen a

confessed reformer, and they were strangers to the idea of

reformation except in a political sense, a sense in which the

Athens of the day had no room for reformers.

But the failure of the defence here urged by Socrates upon
his countrymen is to be laid not to his charge but to theirs.

The point upon which our whole judgment must turn is this.

Was the need of a reformation so urgent as Socrates supposed
it to be ? If so, then Socrates was no less in the right, no less

a benefactor, because they failed to feel the need, and they in

crushing
19 him were no less guilty of a national hypocrisy.

There is no need to sum up at any length the results of our

19 It is a poor sophism to urge that step unwilling instruments of a legally

the stages of an dyuiv Ti(*r)T6$, or the unavoidable catastrophe, is a plea

venality of Athenian jailors, made So- which we never think of allowing to

crates death his own act, an even- the eastern despot, who after betray-

tuality which his accusers themselves ing his righteous minister &quot; laboured

never contemplated. This last as-
&quot;

till the going down of the sun to de-

sumption (which Kochly espouses) is
&quot; liver him.&quot; The justice or injustice

directly at variance with the Apo- of the catastrophe is involved in that

logy, which (29 C) makes Anytus of the first step. The whole respon-

responsible for the argument that it sibility fell upon the judges from the

were better Socrates should never moment when, in affirming the accu-

have been tried, than that he should sation ^wKpar^s aSirtet K.T.\., they

escape with his life. To excuse the gave their voice against the truth,

judges as having been after the first
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inquiry into the worth of the Apology as a defence. Its art is

consummate
;

its statements are (as the exordium promised)

unalloyed truth
;

its reticences are condescensions to the

audience with whom it deals. It is exhaustive ;
it lays open

by turns 20
all the motives and influences which were at work

against Socrates ; and the more pains we are at to represent

these to ourselves by means of an independent investigation,

the more reason we shall find to acknowledge that the true

clue lay all the while close to our hand in the Apology.

20 That the Sophists had no hand selves too much under the same sus-

in bringing about the condemnation picion with Socrates to have dared to

of Socrates is clear. Anytus was the inflame that suspicion. Cf. Zeller, II.

enemy of Sophists. The Sophists had p. 139.

no political influence, and were them-

ABBBEVIATIONS IN TEXTUAL COMMENTARY.

V = Vulgar text, settled originally by Stephanus.
B= Bekker.

S = StaUbaum.

Z = Zurich editors.

H = Hermann.

Oxon. = the Bodleian MS. known as Codex Clarkianus,

[Dr. Gaisford first published the readings of this MS. in 1820. Mr. Biddell

collated the Apology anew for this edition, and also the Crito, Phsedo, and

Symposium.]
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I.
rO TL [JLev vfj.i?, co avSpcs \0-qvaloi, Trejrov- A. The

c &amp;gt;
~ , ~ / 9 * , v J&quot;^;

Defence.

uare VTTO TCOV ejJLOov KaTrjyopcois, OVK OLoa* eyco o ovv

KOLI OLVTOS VTT avTcov oXlyov cfJiavTOv e7reXa0ojJir]v OVTCO

eXeyov. Kai roi dXrjOe? ye, coy CTTOS&quot; eiTreiv, 5

ovdev eipTJKacri. fJidXicrTa de OLVTWV tv i6av^aaa ru&amp;gt;v

woXXcov &v tyevcravTO, TOVTO ev co e/Veyof coy XPV 1*

v/jid? vXa/3la6ai) /x?) VTT tlfjiov e^aTrctr^^re, coy 8ei-

b vbv oVroy Xtytiv. TO yap /nr) ai(rxyv6r)vai, OTL avriKa

vrr ejiov iXe6rcrovTaL ec 7Tidav nrS OTTCOCT- 10

TLOVV ()ai&amp;gt;a)JL(u e^oy eeiv TOVTO

eivcu, el
/JLT) dpa Sewov KOL-

OVTOL Xiytiv TOV TaXrjOrj XtyovTcC el ^ev yap
TOVTO \eyovo~iv, ofJLoXoyolrjv av eycoye ov KOTO. TOV-

rouy elvai prjTap. OVTOL nev ovv, (ucnrep eyco Aeyco, 15

5. cos fTTos
fiVfij/]

This quali- luded to by the speaker. Digest
fics the ovSev following, making of Idioms, 90.
it equivalent to rj

n
rj

ouSev 14. ov Kara] A thorough
below. litotes :

l

far above these : a

8. P.TJ e^aTrar^^re] This far greater orator than they.
sentence is not affected by the Cf. Hdt. i. 121, Trarepa KOI

fj.rj-

tenSC of the main construction, repa evprjo-fis, ov Kara MirpnSa-
because the contingency it ex- r/?i/ re rbv jBovnoXov KOL TTJV yv-

presses remains still future at vaiKa

the moment of its being al-
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rj Ti
rj

ovSev aXrjOes tiprjKacriv vfJLtis 8* efjiov GLKOV- p. 17.

create Traaav rrjv aXrjOeiav. ov fjievroi JJLOL At&quot;,
to

avdpe? A0r)vcuoi, Ke/caAAteTT^/xeVoi;? ye Aoyouy, cocnrep

ol TOVTOOV, prjfjLaat, re Kal bvonacrLv, ovSe

1. rj
TC

rj ovdev] This form
of expression we have from

Homer, Od. iv. 80, Avdp&v 6 rj

KV TIS fjiot epia-fferai, r}c Kal OVKL.

So Hdt. iii. 140, rj TLS r)
oiideis.

And Eurip. Dan. Fr. vi. KpeiV-
aav yap OVTLS

xprjfj,dTa&amp;gt;v TreffivK

o.vrjp} H\r}v f i TIS OCTTIS 6 OVTOS

f(TTlV OV% 6p CO.

2. ov
^ifVrot] Opposed to

aKovo-eaOe TT. T. dX. You shall

have the truth entire, but not

drest up. This contrast is only
carried as far as ovopaa-c after

which the idea of the contrast

between truth and falsehood

is resumed (that is, Trtoreuco

yap K.r.A. gives the rationale of

v/j-els 6 aXrjdfiav )
and C011-

tinues to flcrievat, since TrXar-

TOVTI \6yovs refers not to arti

ficial language but to falsifi

cation; a fjifipaKtov, to hide a

fault, uses falsehood and not

rhetoric.

3. oWep ot]
The nom. is

the regular construction, where

the noun brought into com

parison can be made the sub

ject of the clause introduced

by coo-TTfp, The attracted con

struction, exemplified by oWe/)

IJLfipaKiw below, is less common.

Dig. 176.

4. prjp,ao&quot;i
. . , ovopacri] What

do these two terms mean here?

For in Sophist. 262 a, b, they

distinctly mean verb and

noun, in Cratyl. 399 b, c, as

distinctly expression and
word (A cpL\os is the p^a,

the ovopa). Now the

conjoint phrase seems to have
had a familiar rhetorical sig
nification

;
cf. Symp. 198 b, TO

8 eVt Tf\evTr)s TOV KaAAou? T0)i&amp;gt;

Ka\ prj/JidToov TIS OVK av

UKOVCOV
j 199 b, ovo^aai

KOL 0(TL pTJ/JUlTCW, 221 6, TOiaVTd

Kal ovo/JLaTa Kal prj/jiaTa whence
we may conclude that the asso

ciation here is similar. And
if we compare passages of rhe

torical criticism in the Ora

tors, where these words occur,
we shall find the meaning ap-

1

proaches to that in Cratyl. ra

ther than that in Sophist. : cf.

yEschin. iii. 72, p, 64, ov yap

f(prj dflv (*a! yap TO pr/pa /ze/zi/r/-

p.ai ws el-ire,
dia TTJV drjoiav TOV

ovoparos) aTropprj^ai Trjs etp^j/7/s

TT]V o-Vfj,fj.axtav where the p^jua

is the whole expression, the oW
p.a is a7Topp^|ai. Further, as So
crates could not speak without

expressions and words, it is

the artistic use of them he here

disclaims
; which, in the case of

6v6p,aTa, would consist in what
JEschines ii. 153, p. 48 calls

77
T)V oVo/iaTcov avvOeo&quot;is

}
and

also in tropes and other figures
of speech, and choice of un
usual words, cf. Isocr. ix. 9.

p. 190, /uj) \iovov Tols TCTaypevois

ovofiao-iv, a\\a TO,
/uei&amp;gt;

evols TO.

de Kaivols TO. oe pCTafpopals while

prjpaTa would extend to whole

expressions, cf. ^Eschines cari

cature, iii. 1 66. p. 77, ra

avTov Kal a-niOava
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p. 17- fJLtvovs, aAA aKOvcrtcrOe eiKrj Aeyd/zem rorp

yovcriv OVOIJLOUTC TTLcrrevco yap diKaia ea&amp;gt;at

/cat fjLrjdels VJJLCOV TrpoadoK^crdrco aAAcos* ou^e yap av

drJTTOV 7rp7roi, co avdpes, rrj8e rrj r]\iKia cocnrtp fJiei-

paKico TrXdrrovTi \6yovs ety VJJLOLS ekneVat. /cat /xeV- 5

TOL /cat jrdvv, co dvdpes *A.0rjvaioi, rovro VJULCO^ eo/xat

/cat TrapitfJLat tav 8ia rcov avru&amp;gt;v Xoycov ciKovrjre

fjiou aTroXoyovfJiei ov, di tovrrep eiu&amp;gt;6a \iytw KOLL eV

dyopa eVt TWV TpaTre^cov, tva tyxco// TroAAot aKrjKoacri,

d KCU a\\o6i, fJLYjTe OavjJidfeiv ^r]re 6opvfieiv TOVTOV 10

eVe/ca. e)(i yap ovTcocri. vvv tyco Trpcorov eVt diKa-

errj yeyovoos

12.
TrXeico]

Hermann s note may satisfy us here: &quot;n\eta&amp;gt; vel

contra Oxon. cum VBS retinere quam cum Turicensibus omittere

4. co(77rep etcrieyatj
Three

peculiarities ;
i . /MpaKi o&amp;gt; is at

tracted into the case of TrXar-

TOVTI, cf. Dig. 176; 2. TrAdr-

TOVTI is attracted into the case

ia- and 3. the gender of

notwithstanding fol

lows the thought, cf. Dig. 184.

5. Kai pevToi] A stronger
form of Kai de. Dig. 145.

y. TCOV avrS)v Xoycovl This

has respect primarily to the

conversation with Meletus,
which is prefaced by the re

quest, 27 b, p.T) dopvfiflv (av fv

TpOTTOt TOVS \6yOVS

But, as something
like this was recognised in

ordinary pleadings under the

name of eparrjo-is (see Introd. p.

x.), the reference here probably
extends to the conversations

rehearsed (20 a), alluded to

(21 c sqq., 23 c),
and imagined

(28 b, 29 c),
in the course of

the defence
; perhaps also to

the castigation intermingled

with it (30 d, 31 e, 35 b, c).

9. ayppo K.T.A.] The passage
of Xenophon (Mem. I. i. 10) is

Well known
;

exeti/os ye dei /zeV

rjv ev TO) (ftavepco. Trpcot re yap els

TOVS TTfpnruTovs KCU TCI yv/J.vdo ia

ye i, KCU 7r\f]6ovcrr)S ayopas eKfl

(pavfpos r)V,
Kal TO \onrbv det TIJS

f)p.epas r)v oirov TrAeioTOiy /neXXot

crvvecrecrdai. For rpdrre^ai as

places of resort cf. Lysias ix.

5- p. 114? KO.fJ.oi p.ev TO. Trpoeipr)-

irefa and shops generally, cf.

Lys. xxiv. 20. p. 170.

vfj.S)v TroXXot] v[j.a&amp;gt;v
is em

phatic. As Stallb. remarks,
the frequenters of the Tpdirefat

would be of the richer class.

10. Oopvfielv] See Introd. p.

xvii. note 8.

11. eVt
diKao-Trjpiov]

The prep.
has the notion of presenting
oneself to the court. Cf. Isaeus,

Fr. vii. I.I. 15, Xeyeiv cm 8t&amp;lt;a-

vTripiov. The dva(3e(3r]Ka refers

to the ftfjij-a, cf. Introd. p. xv.
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aTexyw ovv ^eW? e
x&amp;lt;w Trjy evfldSe Aefeo)?. wWepp. 17

o&/ cu
,

el rw ow feW tTvyyavov cov, vvyiyi&amp;gt;co-

(TKT SrjTTOV OLV /JiOl,
L tV KLVr] TT) (j)OOVr)

T KCU TO p. 1 8

TpOTTCp e\eyov, ev olonrep eVe^paft/u^j, feat Srj KOL vvv

5TGVTO VJJLWV deofJLai diKaiov, cos y efJLol SOKCO, TOV

rpoirov TTJS Ae^ccoy iav LCTCOS JAW yap \ipo)V9

$ p\Tl(i)V CtV llf aVTO 8e TOVTO CTKOTTtiV KCU TOVTCp

TOV VOVV TTpOd^LV, L diKO-lO. XtyCO T) fJLT)
dlKCUTTOU

/JL6V yap avrr) aperr], prjropos 8e Ta\rjOrj \eyeLV.

First part 10 U. UpcOTOV fJLtV OVV SlKOUOS L]JLL OLTToXoyrjaaQ-Oa^
of Defence; 9v . , x x ^ / /5&amp;gt;-

justifi- o) avopes AQrivaLOi, irpos ra TTpcoTa IJLOV yevdij Karrj-
cation of

/ N \ / r v 5, v

himself yopr}fjLtva Kai Tovs rrpcoTOvs Karriyopovs, erreiTa oe
against the ^ ^ ,., v \ / &amp;gt;

- \ \ \ v i

prejudices TTpO? Ta VdTepOL Ktti TOV9 VCTTpOV$. tfJLOV yap TTOAAOi D
of the , , \r^ \ \ x ^ ^ v
court, and KaTyyopoi ytyovacTL TTpos fjuay Kai 7raAat TToAAa 7701;
his coun- ,/ v , ^ v &amp;gt; x /, \ x / A v

&amp;gt; N
trymen ge-

I 5TYJ Kai OVOtV a\r]VS AyOVT$, OfS* tyCO jmaAAOV
nerally. j rt ~ * *

&amp;gt; jv * A r v ^

(f)o/3ovfjiaL TJ TOVS
ap.&amp;lt;pi

AVVTOV, Kanrep ovras KO.I

malui, quia doctius additamentum est quam quod ad interpolato-
rem referamus. Immo facile ejici poterat propter Criton. 52 e,

videturque jam Apollodoro ignotum fuisse, qui apud Diog. La. II.

44. ipso septuagesimo ante mortem anno natum statuit
;

at

duos ut minimum aimos adjiciendos esse scite Boeckhius Corp.
Inscr. II. p. 341 probavit, nosque mox comparato Synes. Calv.

Encom. c. 17 confirmavimus
; cf. de theor. Deliac. p. 7.&quot;

Zeller

agrees, but makes 72 years the extreme limit.

5. 8i/catoi/]
I request this will interfere with true judg-

of you as a piece of justice. ment.

Cf. 41 d, xp*] - TOVTO 8ia- 9. avrrj] This represents
voeiaBai dXydes, Legg. 795 c, the preceding clause auro

rj

ravrbv dr) TOVT . . . . ev rots oA- pr] being ill fact ro/ro, at-

Xot? TTUCTI xprj 7Tpoo-8oKav op66v tracted into the gender of

as the right thing. apery. Dig. 201.

6. urcof /Mef -yap] The reason 1 4. Kai
TraXai] This Kai only

urged is a general one. The emphasises TrdXat. Dig. 133.
consideration of style, if al- And in Kai ovStv Aeyoj/res we
lowed at all, will be operative have the common Kai after TroA-

just in those cases where it Aot. It was 24 years since
is better or worse than the the Clouds were represented :

case deserves, just where it Forster.
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p. 1 8. TOVTOVS Secvov? aAA tKeivoi deworepot, co a

V/JLCOV TOVS TroXXovs K 7raidcov ira

eTTi6ov re KOU Karriyopovv e/mov fJidXXov ovSev d

as eo~TL TLS ^ooKparrj?, aoC^os
1

avrjp, ra re jmeTecopa

(f)povTi&amp;lt;TTr}?
KOU ra VTTO

^779
aTravra dverjTrjKco$ KCU

VTOV rJTTco Xoyov Kpeirrco Troicov. OVTOI, co avSpe?

AOrjvouoi, ol Tavrrjv TK]V (f&amp;gt;r)iJLr]v KOLTaaKtSdoravrts, ol

detvoL tierI JJLOV Karr^yopoc OL yap aKovovrts rjyovvrat,

TOVS ravra tjrjTovvras ov8e 6eovs vojJiitJEiv.
eTreird

elans OVTOL ol KarrjyopOL TroAAol K.OLL TTO\VV \povov

rjdij KaTrjyoprjKOTe?, en de KOL ev ravry TTJ

Xeyovres Trpos t&amp;gt;/xay,
eV

f)
av \mXicrTa e

ovres, evLOL 8 vfji^v KOL p,eipdKia,

KarrjyopovvTes diroXoyov^evov ovoevos. o 8e

a. Exist

ence of

such pre

judices,
and their

nature, viz.

that So
crates was,
as a Phy
sicist and
a Sophist,
a subverter

severally
of religion
and of mo
rality.

3. /uaXXoz/j BS omit : Z retain, and rightly ;
for the rhythm

would be intolerable without it, or without (which Hermann
would prefer) the three words fj.a\\ov

2. TOVS TTO\\OVS] Closely
with e/c Traidwv. They fireiOov

all, but only most, not all, as

children. Cf. below c, TratSes- oV-

rey, evioi 8e K.r.X.

3. na\\ov~\ &quot;With CTreiQov and

Karyyopow just in the same

way as TTO\V paXXov [Kerrey.] be-

low, e. Here it is intended to

balance the comparative deivo-

repoi were more busy in ac

cusing me and trying to per
suade you.

4. (ro&amp;lt;pbs Troicoi/]
This &quot; ac

cusation,&quot; both as given here,
and as repeated with mock

formality 1 9 b, is nothing more
than a vivid way of represent

ing, for a rhetorical purpose,
the popular prejudice, in which
the court shared. See Introd.

p. xxiii. The charges it contains

are two-edged, being borrowed

partly from the vulgar repre
sentation of the Philosopher,

partly from that of the Sophist :

the fj.fT0)pa (ppovr. points to the

Philosopher, the TOV TTOIWV to

the Sophist. The title o-o$or

avfjp would at once be under

stood as a class-appellation,
cf. 23 a, 34 c; in it the mean

ing and associations of Philo

sopher are uppermost, yet not

so as distinctly to exclude those

of Sophist. See Introd. p. xxxii.

n. 12,

13. Tralftes .... p-etpaKta] We
should have reversed the order,

and said, when you were all

of you young, and most of you
mere children/

14. 6 Se
6Vi]

This is not a

changed but an abbreviated
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TTOLVTCOV dXoycoTOLTOV, on ovde TO. ovo^ara olov rep. 18.

OLVTWV clSevai KCU eiTrelv, irXj]v A TIS KCDfJLwSLOTroLOS d

rvy\dvti wv oaoi de
&amp;lt;f)6ovu&amp;gt;

KOL dLafioXrj ^pw^evoi

vfias avtrreiOov, ol de KOI avrol TrtTreicrfJLtvoi aXXov?

,
OVTOL TTOLVTCS OLTTOpCOTaToi i(TlV Ovde yap

ai olov r io~Tiv O.VTCOI&amp;gt; tvravOol ov3

eAey^cu ou^eVa, aAA dvdyKr) dreyv^s cocnrep aKia-

diroXoyoviJLtvov 76 KOL \y\iv /x^Se^oy diro-

ovv KCU it/new, axTTrep eyco

yw, SLTTOVS /JLOV TOVS Karrjyopov? yeyovevaL, ere-

povs fJLtv TOV? dpTL Karr)yopr]o~oiVTaS) erepovf Se rov?

7rd\ai, ovf
eyu&amp;gt; Xeyco, KOL oir]0r)T Seiv irpos etceivovs e

TTpcorov jjie dTroXoyfjcraorOaC KOLL yap vfJLeis

irporepov rjKovcrare KarrjyopovvTtoV, KCU iroXv

2.
Ka&amp;gt;pu8io7j-oio?] VH; KcojuwSoTToios- BSZ with 2 MSS. B quotes

Fischer mistakenly asserting that at Phsedo 70 c all the MSS.
have

Ka&amp;gt;/ja&amp;gt;o7r. ; but this is untrue for Oxon. and 6 others.

Mwris assertion that /cw/zajSoTrotos- is the Attic and the other

the common form does not bind us,

construction. In full it would Plato (Menex. 235 e, Euthyd.
be o 5t Trdvrav earlv aXoywrarov, 2^2 c), and made the music-

fcrri TOVTO, 6n. Dig. 247. master Connus Socrates in-

2. et
TIS] Aristophanes is structor.

named below, 19 c, and is 3. 6W Se includes all but
doubtless chiefly meant, but the el TIS that is, oo-ot stands

not exclusively. Eupolis had for 60-01 dXXot. Cf. Theset. 159 b,
said (Meineke ii. p. 553), Mra&amp;gt; where ndvra a is equivalent to

8 eyw Koi
2a&amp;gt;Kpdrr)V,

TOV TTTW^OV navra raXXa a. This oaot [aX-
flSoXeo-^j/i/, *Os TaXXa p.ev Tretypov- Xoi] is then subdivided into

TIKCV, oTTodfv 8e KdTCKpayelv e^ot [ot /zej/] 0^ova) ^pco/xewi and 01

TOVTOV Karr)iJLc\TjKfv. And a play e TreidovTfs. The 01 /zei/ is

of Ameipsias, represented with supplied from ot fie by ana-

Aristophanes Clouds, was called strophe; Dig. Q/I^
Tlifi aX-

the Connos, and the Chorus \ovs rrfidovTcs is put in to make
was of Phrontistse (Athen. v. the sense clear, but virtually
p. 218). It is likely enough repeats the idea of v^as dvc-

(Zeller, ii. p. 41. note
3), that nfitiov it does not affect the

Ameipsias introduced the same regularity of the construction,

fact, or the same fiction, as
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p. 1 8.
r]

TcovSe TWV vo~Tepov. iV aTroXoyrjTeov 77,
& av-

p. 19. dpes AflrjvaloL, KGLL 7rt\ipr}Tov V/JKUV ^\O&quot;0ai ri]v

StapoXrjv, f]v vfJLeis
1 eV TroAAw \povcp ecr^ere, ravTrjv

v ovTfos
6\lya&amp;gt; ^povcp. ^ovXoi^v fjLcv ovv av TOVTO

OVTCO yeveaflai, el n ajJLGtvov KOU vp.lv KOLL efj.oi, /ecu 5

r/ ^te Troirjaat airciXoyoviJitvov oifjiai $ avro

eivai, KOLL ov Trdvv
JJL

XavQavti oiov tcrrus.

0/JLC0? TOVTO fJtV /TCt&amp;gt; 07T77 TW 0&amp;lt;X&amp;gt; (j)l\OV,
T0&amp;gt; fit VOfJLO)

7TicrTOi&amp;gt; KOL aTroAoy^reoi .

III.
Ava\d/3a)iJii&amp;gt; ovv e^ dp-)(f)$, TLS r) Karrjyo-

10

pla &amp;lt;TTiv
9 ef q? rj p.rj dtafioXrj yeyovtv, y 8rj KOL

b 7rLO~Tvcov Me/V^ros- jue eypd\l/aTO TTJV ypa&amp;lt;pr]V TCLVTYJV.

elev TL dr] XeyovTes SL/3a\Xov ol dia/3d\\oi&amp;gt;T$ ;

coo~7Tp ovv KaTrjyopoov Trjv avTco/JLOcrtav Set dvayvw-

3. eo-^fre] BZH ; e^cre V. The preposition ev would be strange
with eerier? if the meaning were have entertained during so long
a time. eV means rather within the limits of; and so, with

respect to the further limit, at the distance of/ Thus eo-^ere

exactly falls into its place; ye first came to have so long

ago/ 4. lv
OVTG&amp;gt;S\ Though this collocation is rarer than

&amp;lt;nmos eV oX., yet it occurs; e.g. below 24 a (where this passage
is alluded to); Isseus vi. 33. p. 59, eV iraw oAfyco XP V(

?&amp;gt; Lysias,
xix. 8. p. 152, ev otrno deiva KadearrjKfv. The rhythm probably
determines the order. There is no need for the OVTOHTW of V.

ov2. TTJV dia(3o\r)v]
Not the eVrii/ 6 e/ue alpr)&amp;lt;rei,

. . .

name of
o~o&amp;lt;pos (cf. 2O d, TO re ros1

,
. . . aXX ^ TCOZ&amp;gt; TToXXcoz/ fita-

oi/o/za KOI rr}v SiaftoXrjv, and again /3oX^.

23 a); nor calumny simply 13. &e/3aXXoz/ ol dia@d\\ovTfs]

(cf. below, rj Karrjyopia . . . e| ^s- This fulness of expression is

T) ffjLrj diaftoXr))
but calumny common in Plato, and gives

believed) i. e. prejudice/ the air of deliberateness. Dig.

7. ov TTOVV here as elsewhere 262.

retainTifflffeamng of hardly/ 14. &a7rep qualifies not only

scarcely ;
but this is to be in- Kar^yop^v but also di/rco/uoo-tai/

terpreted as a litotes : I can and
avayv&amp;gt;vai. They are quasi-

hardly say I do not know/ prosecutors; it is a quasi-in-

Dig. 139. dictment ; and Socrates makes
n.

77 drf]
The antecedent of believe to read it.

$ is Sta/3oXi7. Cf. 28 a, u rovr
nvrco/zocriai/]

So 24 b. This
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vai avTtov ^(OKpdrrjs dSiKtl KOL TrepiepydtJETCU 77- p.

rd re VTTO yrjs KCU ovpdvLa, KCU TQV rjrrco Xoyov

7TOLCOV, KCU d\\OV$ TCWTOL TOiVTa diddcrKCOV. C

rotavrrj ri$ ICTTL ravra yap ecopdre KCU avrol ei/

5 rfj ApiaTcxfrdvovs
1 KMpadla, ^coKparrj rivd Ki irepi-

(j)p6jJLevov, fydcTKOvrd re depoftarelv KGU dXXriv ?roA-

Xrjv (pXvapiav (pXvapovvTa, &v eyco ovSev ovre

b. Refu- QVT UlKpOV 7TpL 7Tato). KOLL OVY
tationof
them. TYjV TOlOLVTrjV eTTLCTTrjIULrjV, L Tl$ 7TpL TU)V TOLOVT03V

10(7000? tern,
fjir)

TTCOS eyo) VTTO MeA^rou Tocravras1

2. KCU ovpdvia] So Z
;
VBSH KOI ra enovpavia. 8.

According to Jklceris, (Tempos is Attic. Yet in ^Eschin. and Isocr.

fjitKpbs occurs uniformly. Below, d, all the MSS. have oyuKpoV.

]3ut to press uniformity would be arbitrary. See Lobeck, Pa-

thol. Pars II. De Orthogr. Gr. inconst. i, who instances pas

sages in which both forms occur in close neighbourhood or even
in the same sentence

;
Dem. 01. B. 14. p. 22, Arist. Hist. An. II.

xv. pp. 506, 507. He quotes from Apollonius (Pron. 63) the

general principle OVK e^ooynaAiorcu ra T&v diaXeKToov /cat /LtaXicrra ra

rail/ ATTMCWI/. Cf. Phaedo, 90 a. Khythm must be in some degree
a guide.

term, like cornypafyj] 27 a, is 8. Kol
oi&amp;gt;x

as m] This is

used to designate the eyicXi^- well-marked irony. Socrates

l*a. Both dvTtapoo-ia and avn- declines here to pronounce,
ypa(pf) were properly said of before an audience who would
the defendant s plea, presented have welcomed it, a condem-
in writing and sworn to, in nation of studies against which
the dvdKpio-is, or preliminary at other times he had freely

proceeding before the Archon declared himself, on the double
Basileus. But as the

cyxX^a ground (i) that human nature
was likewise then presented in ought to be studied first, Xen.
writing and sworn to, the same Mem. I. i. 1 2, and (2) that the
words came to be applied to it Physicists got involved in ques-
also.

^See Introd. p. ix. tions which were really beyond
7^.

&v
eyw] The antecedent the powers of the human mind,

of iw must be the matters in ib. n, and arrived moreover
the ama/xoo-ia, not the imine- at impotent conclusions, ib. IV.
diately preceding words. vii. 6, 7.

oiSei; oi/Ve
fxya] Accus. cog- 10.

TOffavras] Upon so grave
nate,

not^accus.
of the object; a charge as that of pronounc-

EWco is intransitive, ing upon things of which he
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p. 19. 8iKa? (j)vyoifJLt*
d\\d -yap e/ioi TOVTCOV, co dvdpe?

d AOrjisaioi, ovSev perecm. fjidprvpa? $ avrovs

TOVS TroXXovs TrapexofJLai, KOLL d^ico v^ds

diddcTKetv re KOLL
(ppatjeLis,

ocroi ZJULOV Trcoirore

KoaT dtaXeyofJLfvov TTO\\OL de
V/JLO)I&amp;gt;

oi TOLOVTOL eicrC 5

(ppd^ere ovv dXXrjXoLs, el TTOJTTOTe
rj afjiLKpov rj

rJKOVcre TLS V^LWV efjiov Trepl TMV TOLOVTCDV

vov KOL IK TOVTOV yvwaecrOe on roiavr earl KOL

rd\Xa rrepl e/Jiov a oi TroXXol Xeyovaiv.
TA7Axx x ^ 3

5&amp;gt;
&amp;gt;cs/L\ . AXXa yap ovre TOVTCOV ovoev ^crnv^ ovoe y 10

el TWOS dKTjKoare cos* e
ya&amp;gt;

TraiScvciv em^EipS dvOpco-

e TTOVS KOL xprjfjLaTa TTpaTTO/jicu, ovde TOVTO dXrjOks.

iz* Kat TOVTO ye /JLOL SoKel KaXov elvai, e l TIS dlos

T eirj TTaiSeveiv dvOpwTtovs coairep Yopyias re 6

3. TOVS] H. brackets. But if we read avrovs just before, follow

ing the weight of MSS., roi? is required by the Greek.

was ignorant, the fault he Topyias 6 Aeoi/ra/oy, though a

himself so strongly reprobated single man and unburdened by
in others. Liturgies, xiXtW frfvovs (rraTrjpas

i. ciXXa yap] But the truth KarcXtTTc. Isocr. xv. 155. p. 83.
is. Dig. 147. The vnoKpiTal, he says, ib. 157,

3. TOVS TroXXovs] A modest made much greater fortunes.

way of saying all of you/ Cf. Nor indeed is Socrates saying
Isocr. xvii. 23. p. 363, avvfuv that the profits made by the

TO. TroAAa Aeyoi/u ;
and Rep. Sophists were great. The sum

556 a, TO. TroAAa TOJI/ eKoixnW which Socrates mentions below,

o-vuftoXaiuv. 20 b, as Evenus price, 5 minse

dX\r]\ovs 8i8dcrKiv re KOI (ppd- (5 francs), seems to have

fetv] This is a hysteron pro- been above the average : Iso-

teron: Dig. 308. With
(j&amp;gt;pd- crates, xiii. 3. p. 291, speaks of

&LV is to be supplied of course 3 or 4 minse (3-400 fr.) as a

d\\r)\ois, dropped by an idiom common price. Isocrates has

of abbreviation : Dig. 233. been said, it is true, to have

14. vamp Topyias] Gorgias taken as much as 10 minse for

is spoken of by Isocrates as his rhetorical course ; Gorgias

having made greater profits by and Prodicus even 100. But

teaching than any other man what made the frequenting of

of his profession. Yet the sum Sophists courses expensive was
was but small : 6 Se TrAelara that people never thought they

&amp;lt;ov f)p.fls ^.vrjp.ovevofj.fVj had had enough of them.

E 2
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Afovrivos KOL UpoStKO? 6 Ketoy KOL iTTTTias o MAeics-. P- 19-

TOVTCOV yap eKao-ros, w dvSpes, oloy r tvr\v lav

ei? eKaarrjv TCOV iroXeow rovs veovs, ol? e^eart TCOV

(eavTutv

TTO^LTCOV irpoiKa WUHU co av fSovXwvrcu,

5TOVTOV? TrelOovai ray lKeiva*v vvovcrias dTroXmovras p. 20.

a(f)i(n ^vvtivai ^prj^ara SiSovras KCU \a.piv TTpoaei-

Sevat. eVet KOL aAAoy dvrjp torn Udpio? w0dSe

a-o0oy, o^ eyw riaOo^rjV tTTiSrjiJLOvvTa erv)(ov yap

o?

io7rAe/a) rj vp.7ravT$ oi aAAoc, KaAA/a

TOVTOV ovv dvr]po^rjv COTOI/ yap ai)ro) uo i/tes

KaAA/a, ^5* eyw, et /^eV &amp;lt;rou rw wee TrcoAco ^

/zocr^a) eyevecrflrjv, ii^pfjiev
av avroiv eV^crrar^^ Aa-

j6e?^ Kai fJLKT0c0crao 0at, 09 e/xeAAez/ a?;ra) KaAco re /cat

15
dyaOu&amp;gt; TroirjO ew rrjv 7rpoo&quot;r)KOvaai&amp;gt; dperrjv f)v $ av b

oSroy ^ TO&amp;gt;V LTTTTLKOJV Tt? ^ rtoi/ yecopyLKcov vvv $

t7ri8rj dvOpcorrco eaTov, riva avrolv eV vco e)(i? TTI-

ardrrjv XafBelv ; r/y rrjs TOtavrr]? dperrjs, TJJS dv6pa&amp;gt;~

T Kal
7TO\LTlKri&amp;lt;&amp;gt;,

7T LCTTT)fJLCtiV (TTIV
;

14. KaXa) re al
aya$a&amp;gt;]

So Oxoii. It seems unnecessary to

introduce a synalcepha.

5. TOVTOVS
iTfiQovo-i]

The there is quite as good a field

construction is changed from for professed teachers as else-

the infin. to a finite verb. Dig. where.

277. The change of construe- 8. oj/e^cb jyo-^o/Li^i/]
Socrates im-

tion is not gratuitous, but ex- plies that he speaks from hear-

presses (ironical) admiration. say when he states eVrli&amp;gt; cvQdfa.

The passage in Theages, 1 28 a, 10. KaXXta] Cf. Cratyl. 391 b,
is a reminiscence of this pas- ot o-oQurrai, olo-nep /cat 6

uSeX&amp;lt;/&amp;gt;ds

sage, including the change of crov KaXXtus TroXXa reXeaas xp^~
COnstruction.

/Ltara o-o^of SoKfT eivai.
&quot;

Cal-
6. irpoa-fibfvai ] The irpbs lias fuit omnium Atheniensium

stands compounded in its ad- suse setatis non modo facile di-
verbial and not in its prepo- tissimus, ita ut simpliciter o

sitional sense. Dig. 129. 7r\ovaios diccretur, sed etiam
7. ore!

icai] The connecting ncquissimus suique peculii
thought is and at Athens maxime

prodigus.&quot; Fischer,
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p. 30. ae
eaK&amp;lt;p0cu

did TTJV TWV viecov KTrjcnv. earc TLS,
v j &amp;gt;

/ * v T-T / 9 ^ cf rn ? $

e&amp;lt;p?;z&amp;gt; eya&amp;gt;, 77
OL&amp;gt;

;
llaisi; ye, 77

o oy. 1 ty, 77^ o eyeo,

i TroSaTToy, /cat TTOCTOV 3i8dcn&amp;lt;et
; Eu^POSj eijf)?;,

ca

, Yldptos, TrevTe jjivcov KOL eyco rov Evrjvov

e a&amp;gt;?

OVTCOS fJL/JL\O)$ 8l8d(TKl. iyCO OVV KOI aVTOf KaX\V-

v6/Jir]i&amp;gt;
re KOL rjfipvvofjirjv aV, el rfirtarrafJOfjv ravra.

aAA ov -yap eV/o-rct/xai, co av8p$ Affrjvaioi.

V. &quot;YTToXd/Boi av ovv TIS vfjLcov ufw aAA co 2co-

,
TO aov TL tan TTpa^jJia ; TToOev al SiapoXat

avTai ytyovaviv, ov yap SrjTrov aov ye ovftev

a\\Q)v TrepLTTorepov TrpayfJLarevoiJievov eTreira

roo-avrr/ (frrjfjir]
re KOL Aoyo? yeyovev el fir) TL errpaT-

Tes dXAolov f) ol TroAAo/ Xeye ovv rjfJLiv9
TL ecrTiv,

d tVa
fjiTj ridels irepi aov avToayeSidfaiJiev. TOLVTL JJ.OL

^0^6? 8iKaia Xeyew o Aeycoi/, fcaya) u^t?^ TreipdaofJLai

aTroSe^af, r/ TTOT rrt TOVTO o
jj,oi TreTroirjKe TO re

6.
eyd&amp;gt; oui/] So Oxon. and 2 other MSS.

eyo&amp;gt;ye
is not wanted

here.

9. Y?roXa/3ot az/ ouv
]

Here

Socrates, though still ostensibly

occupied with the old ac

cusers/ passes from the denial

of the imputations current

against him as a reputed cro-

&amp;lt;/&amp;gt;os

to an account of the per
sonal dislike which had be

fallen him individually. See

Introd. p. xxxiv.

10. 7rpay/ua] In the sense of

pursuit, or plan of .life or

study or the like. Cf. Crito

53 d, ro roO SooKparous Trpay/za,

Eilthyd. 304 a, TOVTO TOV Trpdy-

, e,

The order of the words in

this clause gives emphasis to

o-oV &quot;What is it, then, that you
(since we are not to identify

you with the o-o^ot) have been

about?

1 3. 6i
fj.r] TroAXot] This clause

is the double of trov ye npay-

ftaTfvofjLevov&quot; an instance of the

widely extended idiom which I

have ventured to call Binary
Structure : Dig. 207. Very
parallel is Thuc. V. 97, KOI TO

dcr(j)a\es rifjuv dia TO KaTao~Tpa(j)rj-

vai av Trapafr^otre . . .
.,

el
p,r)

TTf-

pt,yevoio~Q(. where el
p*rj yrepiye-

voivQe repeats 8ia TO Karao-rpa-

(prjvai. Cf. also Horn. Od. ii. 246,

Ei77ep yap K OSvcrei/s1

K.X., aXXci

KCV ttVTOV CllKa TTOT/JLOV fTTlCTTTOl,

Ei 7r\(6veo~o~t

c. Expo
sition of

Io the verit

able pecu
liarities

in himself,
which
had been
mistaken
for those

of Phy
sicist and

15 Sophist,
viz. his

conviction

of the hol

lowness of

the preva
lent pre
tensions

to know
ledge,
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ovo\m /cat TYJV dia/3oXr)v. a/cohere 8rj. KOI i&amp;lt;7aK fj,ev P

TLO~\V vfjLCov TrattjtLV, ev fJLevTOi /ore, iracrav vfjuv

rfv dXr)6eiav epco eyco yap, co avdpe? AQrjvaloi, 81

ovdev aAA
?)
&a cro0/a^ riva TOVTO TO ovofjia ecrxrjKa.

drj o~o(f)iav TavTrjv; fjjrep O~T\V tcrcoy
dv6pu&amp;gt;-

o~od)La. TO) OVTL yap Kivftvvtvco Tavrrjv eivai

cro(f)6s
OVTOL $ TOL\ av, ous&quot; apTi eXeyov, ^el^co Tiva e

rj
/car avOpoiirov aofyiav aotpol eZti/, 7] OVK \co TL

Xeyo) ov yap 8r) eycoye avTrjv eTr/crra/xa^ aAA OCTTIS

(f)rjo~\ \lsev8eTal Te Ka\ eVi SiafioXf) 777 tfJLTJ Xeyei. Kai

a&amp;gt; dvSpes AOrjvaloi, fjir] 0opv/Br)O-r]T, ^8 lav

\ TL vjuv fJLeya Xeyeiv* ov yap jwy epa* TOV

i. ovopd\ Of ao(j)6s. See note

on a-oQos, 1 8 b.

5. fj-n-fp K.T.X.] My wisdom
is precisely (nep) that only wis

dom, as I believe (lo-ws),
which

is possible to man : namely
(21 d, 23 b), knowledge of his

own ignorance. Socrates speaks
of this as knowledge because it

implies two things; (i) the

possession of a standard or

ideal of knowledge, with the

conception of a method for at

taining it
;
and (2) self-know

ledge, such as would result

from the Socratic system of

self-examination (cf. 38 a, note),

revealing the amount of actual

short-coming. This is know
ledge until the positive know
ledge is attained, and if that
never can be, then this is the

only knowledge. Socrates faith,

however, in the partial attain-

ableness of positive knowledge
never wavered, and his mis

giving here must be restricted

to the possibility of complete
attainment.

8. rj
OVK e^w Tt XeywJ Or

some wisdom that I know
not how to characterise it. It

is some predicate, alternative

with p-fifa 7}
KUT avOpairov, which

Socrates affects to be at a loss

for. The idiom is an expe
dient for abbreviation

;
the

sentence is hurried to its con

clusion after its point has been

expressed, by a clause super

seding the enumeration of fur

ther particulars : cf. Dig. 257,
where the present passage is

especially compared with Gorg.

494 d, (A) &amp;lt;$&amp;gt;r)iju

TOV Kvoapevov

fjdeas av fiiwvai. (B) Horepov el

rrjv K(pa\r)V p,6vov Kvr]&amp;lt;n), rj
en

TL (T epCOTCO

12. ov yap e/jibv]
Cf. Symp.

17*7 a, f) p,ev ftoi apxy r v Xoyov
eVri Kara rr)V EvpLTridov MeXavtTT-

TTTJV ov yap ep.bs 6 pvOos ciXXa

*atSpou ToCSe. Cf. also Ale. I.

1136. The verse in the Me-

lanippe was OVK epos 6 p.v6os

aXX*
ffj.r)s p.r]rpus Trapa. So Eur.

Hel. 5^3? Adyos* yap earif OVK

, aofpwv 8 erros.
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p. 20. Xoyov, ov av Aeyo), aAA* elf d^io^pewv vjuv rov

Xeyovra dvoicrto. 7779 yap efjirj?, el Sv rls eari ao(f)la

KOLL oJa, fjidprvpa vplv Trape^ojjiai rov 6eov rov ev

p. 2,1. AeAc^oZs
4

. \aipe(f)(0vra yap icrre TTOV. ovros epos re (attested

eralpo? rjv eVc veov, KO\ vfjuxiv rep irXr)6ei eralpo? re 5 enigmati-

v /- /, N , v / v /)
- calre-

Kt gvvecpvye rr\v (pvyrjv ravrrjv KUL jJLev vfJLCov Ka- sponse

rrj\0e. KOL fore drj olos* i]v Xaipetycois, cos
1

crtyodpos Delphi),

0* o TL
opfJLTjcreie.

KOI Br) rrore KOL els AeXtpovs

e\6a&amp;gt;v eroXfJLrjcre rovro ^avrevaacrOaC Kal, oTrep

Xeyco, /LIT) Oopvfielre, d&amp;gt; avdpes rjpero yap &;, 6?

crofyarepos. dvelXev ovv
rj

YlvOla

3. pdprvpa AeX^oiyj &quot;There

is no need (says Zeller, Phil,

der Griechen II. p. 45. note 2),

to deny the authenticity of the

oracle, but we cannot regard
it as having given the primary
impulse to Socrates tour of

enquiry. Socrates must have

been already a known per

sonage for Cheerephon to have

put his question to the Pythia,
or for her to have taken it

up.&quot;

It is therefore semi-rhetorically
that the oracle is here repre
sented as the cause of Socrates

eccentric and unpopular pro

ceeding. The Iambic form,

o~o06f &quot;2o&amp;lt;poK\rjs
&c. in which

the response appears in Diog.
II. 37, and Suid. o-o^oy, is a

later invention an expansion
of the Pythia s simple negative
recited here.

6. KOL vp.S)V KcrnjA^ej This

allusion to Chserephon s ante

cedents is added not without

purpose, to dispose the court

to hear more indulgently the

story which is to follow.

In detail : The full point
of the phrase TiKi]GeL eraipos is

to be found in the contrast of

the adherents of the Thirty;
more especially the eralpoi of

the oligarchical clubs, and the

body of 3000 hoplites organ
ised by the Thirty from their

partisans, cpvyrjv refers to the

subsequent expulsion of all

not included in the 3000 from

Athens, and their withdrawal

presently after (when they
found no safety in Attica) to

Thebes, Megara, Oropus, Chal-

cis, Argos, &c. This flight, as

an event still vividly remem

bered, is called ravrrjv, the re

cent. So Isocr. matches it with

the old troubles under the Pi-

sistratidtB
j Tr^v drjuoKpariav . . .

b\s fjdr) Ka.Ta\v6ei(rav, Kai ras (frvyas

ras 7rl rS)v Tvpdvvcov Kal ras eVi

TO)v rpiaKOvra yevojjievas, Vlll. 123.

p. 184. With KarrfKQc cf. Lysias,
x. 4. p. 1 1 6, e OTOV v^ieTy Kare-

\r)\v6aT6 it is the recognised

description of the restoration of

democracy and end of the eight
months reign of the Thirty,

signalised by the solemn return

of Thrasybulus and the exiles

from Pirteus to Athens.
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tlvai. KOL TOVTCOV Trepi o

and the

course of

experi
ments by
which he

had con

firmed that

conviction ;

\ / v ~ \
avrou ovrocri fjLapTvpr)o~ei, eTreiorj e/ce^o? TereAev-

T1]KeV.

VI. ^K\jsacr0 3e &v eveKa ravra Xeyco [JieXXco

5 yap vfJLas $L$d^av, oOev /J.OL TJ dta/3oXrj yeyove. ravra

yap eyco aKOvaas eve9v}JLOv^rjv ovrcoac ri Trore Xeyei

o ^eoy, Ka\ TL Trore alvirreraL
; eyco yap dr) ovre

ovre afJLiKpov ^vvoiSa e/JLavrcp cro(po? cov ri ovv

e Xeyet (j)do~Kcov e/ie oroficoTaTov ivai\ ov yap

\l/vderai ye ov yap 0[U$ avrco Kal TroXvv

yjpovov rjTTOpovv, rl rrore Aeyet, tTreiTa fioyi?

Trdvv em tflrrjcrLv avrov roLavr^v nvd erpairo/JLi)]/.

f]\6ov ewi nva TCOV doKovvrcov cro0c5z/ eivai, coy

evTavOa, et rrep TTOV, eXey^oov TO jjiavrelov KCU dwo-
, - ~ (/ f V ,^ , / /,

J 5 tyavwv TO) xprja/jLco OTL OVTOO~L e/uiov o-otpcoTepq? eaTi,

o~v & e/jie e&amp;lt;prja6a.
ola&KOTrcov ovv TOVTOV QVQ\

yap ovdeis deo/jiaL Xeyeiv, -qv Se TI? TOOV

TTpO? OV
y&amp;lt;j)

O~K07TU)V TOLOVTOV TL tTTuOoV, CO

i Kal diaXeyofjLevo? ai)ra, eSo^e JJLOI ovros

206 dvrjp doKelv nev eivai
ao&amp;lt;po9

dXXow re TroAAoFy

1.
doe\&amp;lt;pbs\ Chserecrates :

Xen. Mem. II. iii. i.

2.
fj.apTvpT)Tei] The p.apTvp!a

is to be supposed to follow at

once. Introd. p. xviii.

IO. ov yap de
fjiLs at&amp;gt;reol Cf.

Pind. Pytli. ix. 42, rov ov 6ep.i-

TOV \l/vufi 6iyiiv.

I*]. TtoV
TToXtTlKwj;]

In Hself
this word means no more than

statesman, in the sense in
which it might have been ap
plied to Pericles, and is applied,
Legg. 693 a, to the old law
givers and settlers of Hellas.
But an Athenian of Plato s

time speaking of Athens would

mean by TroXm/tot that class of

men who made public business

a profession, TOVS TroXiriKovs

\fyo/j.evovs (Politic. 303 e). As

distinguished from the gropes,

they were men who sought

appointments to public offices,

while the prjropes were pro
fessional speakers in the Ec-
clesia. Cf. 236, and see Introd.

p. x. note i.

19. SiaAe-yojuei/os aura), eSo^e

/xo&amp;lt;]

This inversion of govern
ment is of common occurrence

among the forms of changed
construction : Dig. 271. efio^e

is I came to think/ ars 32 b.
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p. 2,1. dvOpcoTTOis Kai ^dXicTTa eavrco, elvaL 8 ov

d eTreLpcofJLtjv avTw deLKvvvai, OTL OLOLTO fJLev elvaL
o~o(j)6?,

efy ov. evTevOev ovv TOVTCO re dTT^x^o^v KOI TroA-

Ao?? TCOV TrapovTcov, Trpos e^avTov S ovv divLcov eAo-

yi^pfjir]v on TOVTOV jJitv rov dvOpcoTTOv eyco cro(f)w- 5

Tpo$ elfjii Kiv8vvVi fJiv yap ^fjicov ovdeTc

KaXov KayaOov eiSevai, aAA* ovros1

/xei&amp;gt;
oterai TL elde-

van OVK el^coy, tya&amp;gt; ^6, cocnrep ovv OVK ol8a, ovde

oio^JLaC eoiKa yovv TOVTOV ye afJUKpa) TLVL avTco

TOVT&amp;lt;P o-otpcoTepo? eivcu, OTL a
fj.7]

olda ovde O
LO/JLOLL

10

eidevaL. evTevQev eV a\\ov ya T&V CKCLVOV 80-

e KOVVTCOV o-o(j)coTpcov eivaL, Kai JJLOL TavTa TavTa

KOL evTavfla KaKeivw KOL a\Xoi? TroAAoi?

VII. Mera rcnvr ovv rfSr) 0e^9 fja, alo~6avo}Jie- 15

vos fJLev Koil XvTTOvjJievo? KOL dedLco? OTL d7rrj)(0av6fjir)v,

o/JLCt&amp;gt;9
de dvayKouov e8oKL elvaL TO TOV 0eov rrepi

7T\LO~TOV TTOLelaOaL LTtOV OVV CTKQ7TOVVTL TOV \pTjO--

fjioVy TL XeyeL, ITTL airavTas TOVS TL SoKOvvTa? eidevai.

p. 2,2. KCU vr] TOV Kvva, co avSpe? *K0rjvaloC del yap Trpo$
20

vfJLa? TaXrjOrj XeyeLV f] JJLTJV eyco ejraOov TL TOLOVTOV*

ol fJLev /jLaXLO~Ta evSoKLfjLovvTes edo^av JJLOL oXiyov deiv

TOV irXeiaTOV evdeels elvaL &TOVVTL KaTa TOV 0eov,

a\XoL 8e doKovvTes
&amp;lt;pav\OTepoL eirieLKeaTepoL elvaL

avdpe? TTpoy TO (ppovlfJLWf eyeLV.. del drj vplv Tr]v
25

e/jLrjv TrXdvrjv 7Ti8eiai waTrep TTOVOVS TLVCIS TTOVOVV-

20. vr] rov KVVO] &quot;What was mouth of Socrates. In Ari-

meant by this oath is clear stoph. Vesp. 83, a slave, Sosias*

from Gorg. 482 b, /j.a
TOV Kvva uses the same oath.

TOV AiyimTiW 6eov, that IS, the 23. TOV TT\({(TTOV
eVSeetj] Cf.

dog-headed or, more correctly, Euthyd. 292 e, rov iW&amp;gt; TJIUV

jackal-headed Anubis. In Plato eVStl TJ
en ir\dovos.

this oath is only found in the
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roy,
r

iva fJiOL
KOL dveXeyKTOS r) /Jiavrela yeWro. /xera p.

yap rovs TroXiTiKOVs ya eVt rov? Troirjra? rovs re

TWV rpaycpStcov
KOL TOVS TCOV 8i0vpdp/3(0v /cat rovs b

a\Xov?, ft&amp;gt;? evravtfa eV avTO^wpco KaraXq^o^evos

lfiavTov dfjiadeo-repov eKtva&amp;gt;v ovra. dvaXa^dvwv

ovv avTcov ra Tro^/xara, a JJLOI
edoKti /xaA^ora rre-

TrpayfJLaTevaOaL avTols, dujpcoTcov av avrovs ri \-

yoitv, 1v dfia n KOL fjiavOdvoLfjiL Trap avrcov. alaxv-

vofjiat ovv viuv L7TLV, ft) V5p9, Ta\r)6r) oftco? de

prjreov. co? CTTOS&quot; ydp eiTrelv oXiyov avrtov aTravres

ol Trapovres av fieXriov eXeyov Trepl cbv avroi eVeTrot-

eyvcov ovv KOL Trepi TCOV TTOLTJTCOV ev oXiyco

i. KOI dveXeyKTos] H s conjecture Kav eXeyKTos (i) is mere con

jecture ; (2) would not give the sense he wishes, since eXeyKrbs

is not contradicted but admitting contradiction ; and (3) if it

did, would spoil the general meaning, since Socrates leading

principle throughout is that the oracle must be true, and that

the proof of this would come out simultaneously, with the true

sense. 12. cV
oXty&amp;lt;u]

H s conjecture eVi Aoyw is needless. For

ev oAryw means the same, viz. in short/ not in a short time;

just like ev /Spa^fi, Symp. 217 a, ev eXaxtcrrw, Isocr. i. 40. p. ii.

Of course eVt Ad-j/w occurs also, e. g. Lysias, xiii. 38. p. 133 ;
and

H might have argued something from the variation of reading
between KCIT oKiyov and Kara \6yov, Thuc. vi. 34. med.

i. iva not ytVoiro] With distinct from that of

the object of finding positively which was the form of words

unimpeachable proof of the in which the oracle was given ;

divine declaration. A double ^avreia is the meaning of the

meaning is wrapped up in p.oi, ^avrelnv a distinction to feel

it is both by my agency which we have only to remem-
and for my satisfaction. KOI ber that to get at the meaning
signifies the superaddition of from the words was in the

demonstration, which all the case of oracles a process in-

world must accept, to the cer- volving exactly that degree of

tainty which had been in So- difficulty which suited the god
crates an exercise of faith. or his prophet.
jwiiTfia signifies (i) the process n. ol napovres] With Stallb.

by which oracles are obtained, and against &quot;Wolf, we must
or (2), as here, and 29 a, the take this to mean those pre-
iact oracularly communicated. sent at each several time, and
This signification still remains not the present audience.
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p. 22. TOVTO, OTL 0V
O&quot;0(j)ia.

TTOLoltV OL TTQLoltV, dXXa (pv(Tl

CTLVL KOLL ivOovoridfyvrts, coonrep ol 0eofjLavTi$ KOLL ol

^prjcr/JLCpdoi
/cat -yap OVTOI Aeyoim yue*&amp;gt;

TroAAa KOLL

AcaAa
,

*Lo~ao~L de ovdtis cov XeyovcrL. TOLOVTOV rl JJLOI

ifydvrjcrav ira6o$ KOU ol TTOL^TOL irtTrovOores KCU a/i5

r^aQo^v avTtov Sia ri]v Troirjcnv olonevtov KOLL raXXa

cro(j)ct)TdTcov eivai
dv6pa&amp;gt;7ru*V)

a OVK fjcrav. aTrfja ovv

Kal ivrtvOev rw avrw oio/xe^oy Treptyeyo^eVaf, a&amp;gt;7rep

KOL TCOV 7TO\LTlKa)V.

, VUi. TeAei&amp;gt;ro)z/ ovv ITTL TOVS x&.poT%va$ yet.
I0

co yap ^vvf}$eiv ovdev eiriGTapitvu)) a)? CTTO?

eiwelv, TOVTOV? 8e y fjSetv OTL
ejsffrjoroifjiL TroAAa KOI

KaXd e7TfcrT)ueVou9. KOLL rovfov JJLCV OVK tyevadrjv,

ctAA* rjiriaravTO a ey&) ay/c riiricfrd^v Kal. JJLOV ravrrj

ao^wrepOL rjcrav. $(\\ co avSpes KOryvaloi, ravrov &quot;5

JJ.OL eSo^av t\eLV jRfJidpTrjiJLa, oTrep KOLL ol Troirjral, KOLL

ol dyaOoi SrjfJLLyvpyoi Sid TO TTJV Ttyyqv KaXcof eep-

ydtfaOaL eKao~Tos rjj^iov
KOL raAAa ra neyiaTa cro-

(j)coTaTO$ elvai, KOL avT&v avTrj -f]

tfJLOLVTOV

20. anoKpinTTfiv] This is the reading of one MS. $. The
dominant reading of the MSS. (including Oxon.) is anoKpvTTTd.
The editors have espoused dTreKpvTrTev but such a text would
not account for such a variant as airoKpinrTfL in the best MSS.

itself is scarcely possible (on the principle of

The usage of the orators e. g. Antipho vi. 14. p. 143,

proves this
;

cf. Antipho ii. A. TroXAoi TWV Trepteorcorcoi TovT(av

a. 9. p. 1 1 6, and (esp.) 7. 5- ravra Travra aKpiftws eTriaravTat,

p. 1 1 8, ov8e\s yap ocrris T&V Trap- Andoc. i. 1 39. p. 1 8, ot&amp;gt;5 vp.5)v rwv
OVTCOV OVK av

OKi&amp;gt;T]poTpos
.... rjv. Kadr]p,fV(t)v ovdels av e7Ttrpe\^ete.

Lysias uses in the same mean- 16. edogav] The nom. is Kal

ing, but without the same pos- ot dyadol drj/jLiovpyot. The force

sibility of question, ot napaye- of the aor. is, as in 21 c, edoe,
vopevot. The expressions used, I came to see.

whether for the audience or 18. ra
/Lieytora] Politics are

for the court, are different
; especially meant,
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which

experi
ments fur

ther sup

plied the

key to the

intensity
of the

prejudice

against
Socrates

individu

ally, in the

personal
enmities

which

they had
excited ;

TO.V vTrep TOV

coo-Trep ex&)

aofyiav /r,yre

vorepa oa^v orpy p.

pyre n
cro(j)o&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

&v TTJV eKtivcov

r]^ rrjv d^aOiav, r? d^orepa a

KCU

570)

ovv

&&amp;lt;T7Tp

IX. *E/c ravrrjcrl

,
TToXXai pev dTrexfciai fwi yeyovacn KOL p.

clou xa^ Trĉ TaTaL K0̂ fiapvrarai, ccxrre TroAAa? dia-

/3o\a? OLTT avT&v yeyovevai, ovofJia de rovro \eyea6ai, .*

elvai. oiovrai yap JUL
eKdarore ol irapovres

TOLVTOL OLVTOV ivai aofyoi ,
a av S\\QV e^eXey^co TO

/oe?,
TCO ovri 6 Oeo9 cro^o? eivai,

TOVTCO TOVTO \eyeiv, on
rj dvOpa-

crofyia oXiyov r^os* d^ia tari Kal ovoevos* Kai

i,(f)aii&amp;gt;Tai
TOVT ov \iyeiv TQV ^ooKparrj, 7rpocrKXpyjo-0ai

&amp;lt;5e ra
fji(p ovo^aTi^ e/xe TrapadciyfJia Troiov/Jievos, coaTrep b

KCU eV rw

ai&amp;gt; el e lTroi on OVTOS vfj.coi ,
CD

av0pa&amp;gt;Troi, aotpcoraro?

OO~TI$
*

v bri ovdevo?

cro(pLai&amp;gt;.
ravr ovv eyco

23.

, uTrdprjKa, Pliaedo 99 d, 6pa&amp;gt;
ib. 98 b) ;

but points to aTTO-

,
which is to be governed by efio|e understood from edogav,

which gives also the best sense.

6.
TOUTJJO-I] The -I is not always strictly deutTiicov. Lob. Path.

Pars II. p. 230,
&quot;

Saepe Oratores, etiamsi de absentibus loquuntur,

quos modo designarunt et auditoribus quasi spectandos propo-
mint, iota demonstrativo utuntur, et ssepius ctiam negligunt, si

de
praesentibus.&quot; Cf. rowt, 37 e. egerdo-eais] We cannot fol

low Oxon. and 3 other MSS. in reading e|ecos, which is the result

of an old contraction misread. 15. TOVT ou] This conjecture
of F. A. Wolf we must needs adopt for TOVTOV of the MSS.

9. ovopa fie
eivai]

Lit. and
I am called by this name, that
I am wise. The subject of Xe-

yfrrOai is
[fp.e],

not ovopa. And
(T0(/)6y dvai is by attraction for

\-\

oj
ro tivai

ii. TO
8e] Accus. of pronoun

neuter, standing for the whole

sentence immediately follow

ing : Dig. 19.

14. Kaioi&amp;gt;8ev6s or nothing:
the Kal is disjunctive.
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p. 23. fJLV Tl KOL VVV 7T6pUOt)V &TU) KOL tpeVVQ) ( Kara TOP

Otov, KOU TCOV dcrrcop KOU ^evcov ai^ nva olwjuai (ro&amp;lt;pov
t* &amp;lt;

&quot;

elvaC KOL eireiSdv JJLOL /*?} SOKYJ, rw #ew /BorjOcov eV-

OTL OUK (7TL (7000?. KOU V7TO TOLVTr)? TY)$

ovre n TCOV rry? 7roAe&)9 Trpa^ai JJLOL 0-^0X17 5

yeyovev afyov Xoyov ovre r&v
oiKicoi&amp;gt;,

aAA eV irevia

fJivpla elfju Sia rr]v TOV 0eov Xarpeiav.

X. ITpoy ^e TOVTOLS ol vioi IJLOL enaKoXovOovvTe?, and

? ,. . , ,
&amp;lt;

, / moreover

Of? UaALCTTa CTVoXn &amp;lt;TTIV. Oi TK&amp;gt;V TTAOVCTLCdTaTCOV, gaveapre-
text for

xaipov(ni&amp;gt;
aKOvovres e^erafo/xe^a)^ TWV 10 fastening

, x , , / v - -?
on Socrates

K(U aVTOL TTOAAaKiS
fJL fJLlfJLOVVTCLl LT individu-

v, , ,^ &amp;gt;r
9 r aUy the

aAAov? e^ra^.LV KaTreira, oi/Jiai, ev- imputation

/ ,.N ,,/, / , / N ,cj/ (previously

plOTKOVCTi TToXXrjV atyUOVLOLV OLOp.V(DV fJLV lOVai TL only a

, eidoTow de oXiya fj
oudev. tvrevOev ovv tation) of

f&amp;gt; &amp;gt;~ &amp;gt;s- $*r &amp;gt; \ &amp;gt; r$* v x &amp;gt; perverting
OL VTT avTcov eerao/*ei&amp;gt;ot ejnoi opyifyvrai, aAA ov^ 15 the youth;

avTols, KOI Xeyovcriv wy Sco/cpctr?;? TLS tan fjiiapco-

d raroy /cat
dia&amp;lt;p0ipei

TOV? vtovs KOL eTretddv n$

i. pev ?rt] Oxon. gives /neV e^a) crt, but in the hand of a re

storer, and not on the traces of the old letters. (Gaisf. wrongly

represents fxwv as ^ne reading, e^cov would be redundant, like

fX&amp;lt;v &amp;lt;/&amp;gt;Avaps, &c.) 2. Kdi
geva&amp;gt;v]

So Oxon. and 3 other MSS.
Edd. Kal T&amp;gt;V gevwv. But the variation is in the spirit of Plato :

cf. Dig. 237, and add Phaedo 85 a, avrr] rj
re drjdwv Kal xeAiScbz/ Kal

6
67TO-V/A. II.

fJLLjJLOVVTOi^
So OxOll. &C. ^L^OV^fVQL IS a COU-

jecture of Hermann.

4. wo
TavTrjs] Later, 31 c, ster compares Rep. 539 b, oi

he gives a second reason for /zeipaKiV/cot, 6rav TO Ttpwrov \6yo)v

abstaining from public life. yevavTcu, eb? TratSta aurots Kara-

6. V TTfviq nvpia\ Cf. Legg. ^paJi/rat, aet ets dvriXoyiav ^pco-

677 c, the beautiful expression /^ot, ai ^LHOV^VQI TOVS egc\c-

fj.vpt.av
nva (froftepav eprjfjiiav, Rep. yxovras avrol a\\ovs eXe-y^ouo-t

520 C, p-vptcp (3c\Tia&amp;gt;v. .... /cat e/c rovrtov 8rj avroi re

For the fact, with respect KCU r6 6Xoi/ (piXoa-ocpias irepi ds
to Socrates, cf. with Stallbaum TOVS ci\\ovs 5ia/3e/3X?;i/rat.

Xen. (Econ. ii. 3. f^e pipowrai] By practising
ii. Kal avTol e|eTafetc] For- upon each other.
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0(0Ta&amp;lt; o TL TTOLMV KOL o TL tyovcri P- 23,

and lastly,
in com
bination

ai)TOVS tpcoTa,

fiev ovSev clwelv, AA ayvoowriv, Iva 8e

airoptLV,
Ta KaTa TTOLVTUV T&V fyiXocrofyovvTtoV TTpo-

\eipa TavTa Xtyovcriv, on ra perccopa KOL ra VTTO

5/77? KOl 6tOVS M VOfJLlfav,
KOI TOV 7]TTCO Ao/Oi/

TG) Troteli;. ra yap atyOfj, olfwi, OVK av Me-

Xoiev \eyeiv 9
on KarddrjAoi yiyvovrai TrpoorTroiov-

/itci/04 pei/ elSevai, elSores de ovdev. are ovv,

(j)i\oTtiJLOL
ovres KOI (r(podpol

KOL TroAAo/, KOI

KOLL TnOavus Xtyovres Trepl epov, i

VJJLWV ra &ra KOL iraXai Kal acftodpcos 3ia-

e/c TOVTW KOL MeXrjTOs JJLOL cneffero KOL

- e

9. vvTfraypevG&amp;gt;s]
So BSZ. H with two MSS. .

But vn-eray/M. means in set array: cf. ^Eschin. ii. 74. p. 37

pfjTOpes.

and of the classes of per
sons called here TroAmKol and

gropes, see Introd. p. x.

note i.

The 8r}fuovpyol are here joined
with the TToXmKoi, because Any-
tus represented a trade himself,

and herein was but one of many
instances of the same conjunc
tion of pursuits in those times

at Athens. Socrates was wont
to speak slightingly of mechan
ical arts (Xen. (Econ. iv. 3),

a view which would seem to

connect itself with his praise
of a-xo^rj (Diog. ii. 31, ^El. Var.

x. 14): and a conversation, in

which he pressed an uncom
mercial view of education upon
Anytus himself with reference

to his son, seems to have been

among the causes of Anytus
personal hatred of Socrates.

(See again Introd. p. xii.)

4. raOra] Latin ista
;

idio

matically expressive of con

tempt, Dig. 318.
on ra pcreapa] Understand

^rw or the like, by com

parison of 19 b.

12. (K TOVTWV\ It is upon
this footing namely that of

an old general prejudice, ag
gravated by supervening per
sonal animosity, that I am
now attacked by &c. The

meaning in consequence of
would be too strong, both for

the sense here, and for the

idiomatic use of the phrase ;

cf. Dig. 1 1 6 : the meaning
upon the strength of would

also exceed the warrant of the

Greek, though not of the sense,
cf. 19 a, jy drj KOI TTivTevav Me-

XT/TO? K.T.A.

KUI M\T/TOS p^ropcoi/1 For
an account of Socrates three
accusers and their motives,
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p. 23. &quot;AvvTOs Kal

63

,
MeAi;ro9 ^tv VTTtp TCOV Troirjrcov

with the

) A.VVTQS de vTrep TCOV drjfjiiovpycov Kal prejudice,

p. 24. TCOV TToXlTLKCOV, AvKCOV 8e V7TO TCOV OYjTOptoV COCTT, spired the

&amp;gt; , . ,/ * , *, , Present

eyco eAeyoz/, OavfjiaQoifji av ei 0109 r
o7T/&amp;gt;

a

e/T;^ eyo) ?;/XGJ^ TavTrjv rrjv SiafioXrjv e

OVTCOS oA/yw XP VC? ovrco iroXXrjv yeyovvtav. TOLVT

torriv vfjuv, co avftpes KOrjvaioi, rdXrjQrj, KCU

ovre fjieya ovre criUKpov d7roKpv\lsdfjLvos eyo)

ovS u7rocrTeiXdiJL6i&amp;gt;os. KCU^TOI ol8a cr^eSoi/ OTL rols

avrol? dire^Odvo^aC o KCU reKfJLripiov on dXrjQfj Ae/co 10

b Kai OTL avrrj iarlv
rj SiafioXr} f] e/i?) Kal ra alria

Kal tdv re vvv edi&amp;gt; re avOis

prosecu-

^
ravrd Ian.

Tavra, OVTCOS

&quot; XL Tlepl fJLl&amp;gt;
OVV COV OL TTpCOTOL fJLOV KaT^yOpOL

Second

KaTriyopovv avTrj GCTTCO iKavn diroXoyia ?rpo? vuds 15 Defence;

\ &amp;gt;
r v / r/

Justifica-

MeAwro^ ro^ dyaOov re /cat (pLXoTroXw, co? tionofhim-

/ selfas

l)
Kai TOVS WTtpOVS fJiTa TaVTa TTeipacrO/iJiai against the

~ A ?a ^
j&amp;gt;

^ / counts of

oyeLcruai. avuis yap orj, cocnrep eTtptov TOVTCOV the mdict-

3, f , /^ 9 x ment,sepa-
OVTCOV KaTTjyOpCOV, AapO)/iet/ av TrjV TOVTCOV aVTCOfJLO- rately;

ei 5e
x

TTO)? coSc ^coKpaTrj (pqcrlv ddiKelv TOVS 20

re z/coyy $La&amp;lt;p6eipovTa
Kal Oeovs ov$ r] TroXt?

C OV VOyLlfyvTVL) Tpa $ ^OLL^QVIOL Kaivd. TO JJLtV

TOLOVTOV tcrTi TOVTOV de TOV

i. We are to under- charges.

stand, not that the accusers n.
77 Sta^oX?) 77 e/zi)] Empha-

were acting on behalf of their sis is of course on diapoXrj.

respective classes, but merely This is/ i. e. in this cou-

that they were to be regarded sists the prejudice against
as representatives of the feel- me.

ings of those bodies.

9. rots- aurols] Lit. through
the same things: that is, in 20. e^i 6

stating the facts I am virtually trod. p. xiv.

reiterating and attesting the

16. ayaQov] Public bene-

factor/

See In
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a. Perver- ev eKCUTTOV^ ^TaacofJi^. $??&amp;lt;7t yap Srj row veovs P- 2 4-

sion of the , p. ^ \ j /&amp;gt;

\ ^ \ 9 v $ A/0 ~

youth. adiKeiv yue oiaqvtipovTa. eyco oe, co elopes- Avrjvaioi,

aoLKtiv
(ftrjiju MehrjTov, OTL cnrovoy xapievTiifTat,

padlcos ely dywvas Kadicrraf dvOpcoTrovs, irepi TTpay-

5
fjLaTO)i&amp;gt; TrpocnroiovfJLtvos aTTOvddtJELV KCU KridecrOai, cov

ovdev TOVTc TTCOTTore e/xeA^crez/. cos* 5e TOVTO OVTGOS

Treipaojuiai KOI vpv eTrieai.

TWO an- XII. Kcu fJiOL devpo, CD Me%?Te?
eiwe O\\O_TL

swers (both ,\ v ~ tr * n \ &amp;lt;

dialecti- ^ 7T6/)
TToAAoU TTOiet, OTTCO? CO? pATL(7TOL OL VQ)TpOl

cal); 3/T^ a/ T/1 , \ ^ , \ / / &amp;gt;

i. the 10 tcrovrai
; Lywye. 1^ or; z/fi^ e^Tre TOVTOL?, TLS av-

hypocrisy v , -S^ \ r 9/5 /x

of the rouy ptATLovs Troiei ; or?Aoj/ ya/o ort OLcrUa, fJieAov ye
charge; \ &amp;gt; \ j. /i /

&amp;gt;/-
&amp;lt; j

O~OL. TOV fJLtv yap OLa&amp;lt;puLpovTa e^evpow, coy 9^y?

^ ^ ol) ^- V^ eicrctyeiy TOVTOLcrl KOL KaTrjyopels TOV 8e drj /3eA-

c^^ r/ouy TTOiovvTa WL tine Ka] fjLrjvvcrov aurcuy, r/y e&Tiv.

15 6/)ay, co MeA^re, ort criyqs Kal OVK %is eiTTtiv, KO.L

TOL OVK alo~\pov aoL doKel elvaL, KOI iKavov TtKfjirjpLOv

ov 8rj eyco Aeyco, OTL CTOL ovSev fjifji\r}Kev ;
aAA* elTre

,

co ya$e5 r/y avTOvs dfjielvovs TTOieZ; O! vofjiOL. AAA e

ou TOVTO epcorco, co /QeAricrre, aAAa r/y
av0pa&amp;gt;7TO?9

2oocrriy TrpcoTov KOL avTo TOVTO olSc, rouy ^ojuiovf.

OvTOty co ^co/coarey, ot SiKacrTal. Ilcoy Aeye^y. co

3. &amp;lt;rrrov8fi ^apiei/Ti^rai] Oxy- though it naturally affords

moron : is playing off a jest scope for exhibiting Socrates
under solemn forms. The characteristic talent, is legally

machinery of the law, with all speaking the customary epa-
its solemnity of circumstance r-qo-is, to which either party
and all its serious consequences, was bound to submit at the
is set in motion by him for his requisition of the other. In-
mere amusement. Cf. x ctp tf^ i- trod. p. xviii.

(6p.evos in the same sense 27 18. dpfivovs] Better citi-

a,
^

where it is explained by zens/ better toward others :

73-ai^ovTos-. whereas /SeXriov? above means,
. Km

^101 K.T.X.] The ex- strictly speaking, better in
animation of Meletus by So- themselves,
crates, which now follows,
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p. 24. MeA^re; ote rovs veovs iraiSeveiv oloi re tiai KOLL

@\TIOVS TTOiovcn ; MaXicTTa. YLorepov airavres, rj

ol fjiev avT&v, oi 8* ov
; A.iravTts. Ei5 ye vrj TTJV

u; Aeye^y, KOLL iroXXrjv dfyOoviav TCOV
o&amp;gt;0eAoi;j&amp;gt;-

Ti $ 8rj ;
offie O

r)
ov

;
Kai OVTOL. T/

Xevral. AAA* , co MeA??re, ^ oi eV r?y

oi tKK\rjGriacrTai, 8ia(j)0ipov(n rov? vtarepovs ; ^

KOLKtivoi faXriovf Troiovaiv aTravres ; Kaicea/o. Ha^-

rey /oa, coy eoiKev, *K6r]valoi KaXovs KayaOovs TTOLOVCTL 10

e/iou, eyw c^e ^toz/oy SioupOelpco. OVTCO

cr(j)o8pa ravra Aeyco. IIoAA^^ y e/xou

8vorrv^iav. Kai fJioi diroKpivaC YI
KCU irepi

b UTTTTOVS OVTCO aot doKti eytiv ol fjitv @\TIOV$ TTOL-

ovvres avrovs irqvrts avOptoiroL elvai, ety 3e TIS o 15

i/
; ?/ )t vavrlov TOVTOV TTOLV ety /xeV rty 6

s olos T coz/ iroielv
T)

Trayu oXtyoi, ol ITTTTLKOL

KOU

; oz/)( ourcoy e^ef, co MeA?;re, KCU Trepl

KOL rcov a\Xo&amp;gt;v airdvTwv tjcocov ; irdvroDS 8rj-

idv re crv KOU A^tro? ou 07jre eW re

TroAA?) yap cw&amp;gt; r^y evdaifjiovla eirj Trepl TOVS veov?, el

avrovs ia&amp;lt;eeL o

\OVO~LV. aAAa ydp, co MeA^re, iKavco? t

OTL ovdtTrcoTTOTe efypovTiaas rwv vecov, KOLL
(ra(j)cos

2 5

rrjv aavrov ajjifXtiav, ore ovdev aot

24. d\\aydp\ But the truth play upon words is doubtless

is; as above 19 c, &c. Dig. intended; seeseveralinstanc.es

147. in Plato collected Dig. 324.
26. dTro(f)aivis dpeXciav] Be- In this case the probability is

tween dpeXeiav and MeXr/re a strengthened by the constant

F
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2. the XIII. &quot;Ert 8e rj/juv fnre a&amp;gt; Trpos Atos MeA^re, 1x25.
stupidity / v &amp;gt; v &amp;gt; -v / *

of it. TTOTepOV eaTLV OlKLl&amp;gt; ttfJLlVOV tV 7TOAlT(US Xpr](TTOlS T]

TTOvrjpols ,
co *TOLV, diroKpLvaC ovdev yap TOL \a\e7rov

epjTCO. OV\ ol fJLeV TTOVrjpdl KGLKQV TL ^yOL^OVTCLl TOV$

5 aei eyyvTOLTco eavrcov ovras, ol 8* ayaOoi ayaOov n ;

\\dvv ye. &quot;Ecmi&amp;gt; ow ocrr^y /BovXerai VTTO TCOP ^u-

vbvTwv pXaTTTecrQaL jmaAXov ij axpeXelcrOaL ; airoKpi- d

j/o
?

co *ya0 KOL yap o VOJJLOS KtXtvet dTTOKpi

ecrff OCTTIS fiovXerat /BXaTTTto-Qai ;
Ov Srjra.

10
drj, iTOTtpov ejuie eiaayei? Sevpo cos &ia$6eipovTa rovs

VCOTpOV$ KOL
7TOl&amp;gt;r]pOTpOVS

TTOLOVVTa CKOVTO,
Yj OLKQVTV.\

eycoye. T/ ^ra, co Me A^re ;
TOCTOVTOV av

cro(j)(OTpo? el rt]\iKovrov 6Woy rrjXiKocrde cov,

cocTT &amp;lt;rv }Jitv eyvtoKas on ol /xeV KaKol KaKOv TL epyd-

15 tjpvrai del rov? /^aAtcrra TrXrjaiov eaurcaz/, ol 3e aya- c

6o\ dyaOov eyco 8e dr] el? TOCTOVTOV djJLaOias TJKCO,

coare Ka\ TOVT dyvoco, on, lav nva noyOypov TTOLTJCTCO

TCOV ^VVOVT&V, KivSvvevo co KaKov TL Aa/3etf dir av-

TOV, axjre TOVTO TO TOCTOVTOV KaKov (Kcov TTOICO, co?

av
;

TavTa lyco CTOL ov TrelOo/Jiai, co

8e ov8e aXXov dvOpcojrcov ovdeva aAA ^ ov p-

dia(p0eipa), r]
el

ia(f)0ipa)9 CLKCOV, coaTe o~v ye KaT

afj,(f)oTpa \jsev8ei. el de OLKCOV 8ia(j)0tpco, TCOV TOIOV-

TWV KaL aKovcricov dfJLapTrjfJLaTcov ov Sevpo VOJJLOS elcrd-

eo-Tiv, aAA 18la Xa$ovTa 8i8d&amp;lt;TKiv KOL vovOeTelv

recurrence of the juxtaposi- oiet, o&amp;gt; Trpos Ato?, r\v d eyw, and
tion; see 24 c above, and 26 e below.

8. 6 i/o
/ios] See note, 24 c.

i. eiV&amp;lt;? -MeX^re] The ad- 13. TrjXiKoffBf] Meletus was
dress o&amp;gt; McX^rf has suffered a very young man : cf. Eu-
tmesis by the interlacing of thyph. 2 b, c, and below 26 e
et7T6 Trpos Aios with it : Dig. extr. Stallb.
288. See also Rep. 332 c, r(
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p. 26. SrjXov yap OTI, lav p.d6(o } TravaofJLai o ye OLKGOV TTOICO.

crv 8e ^vyyeveaflai /xeV p.oi KOI Siftd^aL efpvyes KOI

OVK TjQeXrjaa?, 8evpo 8e eicrdyet?, ol VOJJLOS tcrriv ei&d-

yeiv TOVS KoAacrewy ^eo/zeVouy, aAA ov /xa^creeoy.

XIV. AAAa yap, co avdpe? Affrjvaioi, TOVTO /xeV

b SrjXov rjdrj C&TIV, o eyco tXeyov, OTL M.eXr]Tco TOVTCOV

ovre fjieya ovre ajJUKpov rrcoTrore e/zeA^crez/* oyucoy de established

5?) Aeye rjp.lv, TTCOS fJLe &amp;lt;pys dta(p@Lpeiv, co M.\rjT, setting

TOVS- vecorepovs ;
ri dnXov dn ore Kara rriv ypa(br)v. strange

*
/ a ** v * - (

splrit
-

al

TJV eypayco, aeovs OioaaKovra
/JLTJ vojJLiCttv ov$ r) TTOALS I0 agencies

/- ^ * &amp;gt; -
\

answered

vofjii(fi, Tpa oe oaifjiovia KaLva
;

ov ravra Aeye^y OTL by reduc-

di8ao~KO)v 8ia(p6Lpco ;
Yldvv p*v ovv o~(po8pa ravra tus to a

/ T-T ^ 3 / ^1%/r ~ contra-

Aeyco. n/oos&quot;
avTaiv TOIVVV, co MeA^re, TOVTCOV rcov diction.

6 Aoyoy etrr/v, elyre eV^ aafao-repov KOI

eyuoi AC( ro?? avSpdai TOVTOLCTL. eyco yap ou dvvap.at 15

jjiaOeiv, TTorepov Aeye^y StSdo-Ktiv
JJLZ VO/JLL^ELV dvai

rivas Qeovs, KOL avros dpa vofjiifo elvac 0eovs, KOL

OVK eipi TO irapdirav dfao? ov8e TavTrj d8iKa),\ov

ovcnrep ye 77 TroAiy, aAA*
eVepous&quot;,

/cat roOr*

o
/&amp;gt;tot

ey/caAety, or*
eVepous&quot; ^ TravTairaai jme

20

oure avTov vop.i(^iv 0eov$ TOVS re aAAoyy TavTa

dtSa&amp;lt;TKiv. Taura Aeyca, coy ro Trapdirav ov

2.
e(j)vyfi\

Didst decline. uom. to

Cf. Ar. Ach. 717, Kd^eXati^eii/ 14. &v vvv\ AVhoni the ar-

xpri TO XOITTOV, &amp;lt;av
&amp;lt;pvyn

TIS t7
?&quot; gument at present concerns :

IJLIOVV. With Plato, however, equivalent to ovs \fyoptv as

this meaning of the word is distinguished from TrepJ &v Xe-

more common in the com- yop.fv. Stallb., rightly. Cf.

pound SicKpevyeiv. Cf. Sjmp. Soph. 263 a, vbv epyov dr) &amp;lt;j)pd-

174 a. e(f)vycs and OVK rjB. (
civ TTfpi oil r eVri KO i orou

form a hysteron proteron, [6
Xo

-yor], Legg. 678 a, TroXecor

though not a strongly marked KCU TroXtraas- nepi KOL vop-oQeaias,

one. lav vvv 6 Xoyos rjfuv Trapfo~TT]Kfv )

7. ovre
(TfjLiKpbv]

Accus. . . . /j.vf]pjv flvai.

cognate after f/xeXjyo-ei/, not

Y
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7re TOV

faovs.
?O tfavfjidcrie MeA^re, tVa TL TO.VTCL \iytts ; p. 26.

ovde rfXiov ovde aeXr]vr]v apa vo/JLlfa faovs dvai, coa-
(

OL aXXot dvOpuTioi ;
Ma A/

,
co avdpes

rjXiov A/#oz/ fyrjolv dvai, rrjv 8e

syrjv. Ava^ayopov oiet /caT^yopeu/, co
&amp;lt;j(&amp;gt;/Ae

MeAryre,

/cat ourco KarcKppovels T&amp;lt;uv8e KOLL oiei avrovs aTreLpov?

-ypa^ar^v elvaL, coare OVK eidevai OTL ra A^a^a-

yopov /3i/3A/a roi; KAab/xej /oi; yi^ti TOVT

Aoya)^; KOL d^^Koi ol veoi ravra Trap efjiov

10 vova iV) a ee&Tiv eV/ore, el irdvv TroAAoD,

3. Ma
Ai&quot;]

Understand ou

vo/zi^et.

5. Amayopou] Xen. Mem.
IV. vii. 7, makes Socrates re

fute the alleged opinion of

Anaxagoras, TOV fjXiov \idov

8ui7rvpov elvai. Anaxagoras
formula was /j-vftpov didrrvpov,

Avhich others took to mean a

mass of iron. Of the moon
he asserted that it had oiKrjatLs,

Xo(/)our, (bdpayyas, whence that

he believed it to be
yr) was an

inference.

8.
/3&amp;lt;/3Xia]

&quot;Is secundum
Laert, II. iii. 8, et Clem.
Alex, ibi ab interpp. lauda-

tum, philosophorurn primus
/3t/3Xioi/ efda&amp;gt;K.e avyypaf^rjs, H-
brum a se scriptum edidit.

Hoc tamen de Anaximandro

alii, alii de Pherecyde Syro
dicunt.&quot; Forst.

fj.fi/av alcoprj^aa-i nerpav

9. Ka\
$r)

and so then.

Ironical :

IO. a
Tr/Jia/ievovf]

The doc-

trines, not the books, eviorc

that is, if they should happen
to see a play in which these
doctrines are promulgated, as
in Eurip. Orest. 982,

\8ov6s re rra-

\ov e| OXu/^TTou. Dacier, as

Stallbaum observes, curiously

mistook the sense of this pas

sage, and imagined that a

volume of Anaxagoras might
be bought at that time for a

drachma. But in fact the

price of paper itself was then

excessive at Athens. Emile

Egger, in a letter to Firmin

Didot (Revue Contemporaine
du 15 Septembre, 1856), men
tions fragments of an account

rendered by certain Athenian

officers in 407 B.C., in which

the price of sheets of paper

(xdprai), for writing copies of

these accounts (avriypafya) upon,
was i drachma and 2 obols

each, i. e. i fr. 20 cent. a sum

which, according to Boeckh s

computation, accepted by Eg
ger, would be equivalent to

4 fr. 80 cent. nowr
.

ei Train; TroXXoCJ
t At the

most : the same expression
occurs Alcib. I. 123 c, li^ios

fJLVJnv TtfVTrjKovTa et irdvv TroXXov,

Gorg. 5*1 d, tav 7ra/x7roXu, . . .

$vo ftpaxfjias (Trpd^aro. The ut-
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p. 36. IK TTJS op^rjcTTpas TTpiafJLtvovs la)KpdTOVS

tav 7rpo(T7rotfJTai eavTOv dvai, a\\Q)S re KOL ovrcos1

aroTra ovra. aAA co Trpos Aios1

,
ovrcocri aoi SOKQ),

ovfteva
vo\Jii&amp;lt;iv

Oeov eivai
;
Ov ^ivroi JJLCL

A/ ouS*

OTTOXTTLOVV.
*

ATT terror y el, co MeA^re, /ecu ravraS

fjievroi, coy CJJLOL 8oKel?, aavrdp. e/xoi yap doKel OVTOCTI,

co av8pS AOrjvcuoi, trdvv tivai v/SpicrTrjs KCU OLKO-

KOL

p. 27. KOI aKoXacria KOL veorrjTi yp(tyacr6aL, eoiKe yap

4. vop.ieiv\ Oxon. alone has
i/cyua&amp;gt;, which, though anacoluthic

after SOKCO, has a vividness of its own, and certainly points to the

right way of understanding the sentence as an instance of binary
structure : see Commentary. But we cannot claim acceptance
for Z/O/LUCO with such preponderating authority in favour of

most the faaTpwvrjs could de

mand for any place was a

drachma; the price for an or

dinary place was two oboli.

See Boeckh, Public Economy
of Athens, translated by G. C.

Lewis, p. 223. n. 315 of 2nd
edition.

2. a\\a&amp;gt;s re
Koi] Which the

youths must know are not

mine, to say nothing of their

singularity, which would make
the theft still more glaring.
Steinhart has well observed

that the meaning of arona is

not absurd/ but uncommon
or peculiar ; etymologically,
what cannot be assigned to

any known place or origin.
He further remarks that nei

ther Socrates nor Plato would
have rejected these notions as

absurd. Cf. the striking

passage in Legg. 886 d, where
Plato declines to controvert

these positions although he

would uphold the gods.

3. OVTCOO-L
e?z&amp;gt;cu]

The two
sentences ovroxrt o-ot SOKCO and
ovfteva elvai are both descrip
tions of the same fact, the re

statement being the more pre
cise

j OVTUMT I. VOL SOK&amp;gt; stands by
a sort of attraction for ouroxn

CTOL doKel Trepl fj,ov, of which the

filling up in the re-statement

would have been

Dig. 207, 208.

5. &quot;ATTto-rds K.
T.A.] The ques

tion Meletus had answered

affirmatively was, not whether
Socrates was an atheist, but
whether it was his opinion that

Socrates was an atheist, oyrwo-i

o-ot SOKW; Socrates comment
on this is Very well

; nobody
else will believe that, and I
am pretty sure you do not

yourself, i. e. I am pretty sure

you are saying what you know
to be untrue.
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TOLL

diaireipco^co, apa yvwae- p. 27.

&amp;lt;5?) efj.ov x^PiVTL^vov K(* 1

evavTi enavTco Xeyovros, y e^aTrarrjcrco
avrov KOL

TOVS d\\ovs rovs OLKOVOVTOLS; ovros yap Ifiol 0at-

51/crai rd evavria Xeyeiv avros eavrcp eV rfj ypa(f)f),

wnrcp av el e /7ror ddiKel ^coKpdr^ Oeovs ov vo-

Hifav, AAct Oeovf vo^ifa

TTOLitjpVTOS.

XV. Evv7riorK\lsaa06 ^77, & avdpes, y

\overoLL ravra Xeyetv o~v de -r}\uv aTTOKpLvai, co

Ka TOI TOVTO tan

cf)al-

8e,

CT0 fJLOL

Xoyov?

KGLT
- b

15 ov

V
T&amp;lt;p

ttooTl 7/007TW TOV9

earns ocrri? dvOpcoTrcov, co MeXyre,

ei Trpdynar eivai, dvOpwirovs Se

)
co avdpe?, KCU

JJLTJ
aXXa KCU

a\Xa Oopvfteirto eaff oans iWous* jue^ ov

elvou, LTTTrLKa de irpdyfjiara ; rj avXrjras imei ov

avXrjTLKa 8e Trpdy^ara ;
OVK earns, co apicrre dvftpiov

el
fJir]

o~v fiovXei d7roKpiva&amp;lt;j0ai, eyco croi Xeyco KCLI

1.
SiaTrctpoo/xeVw]

He is

like one, who, by framing a

mock-riddle, is trying (as he

says to himself) whether will

Socrates, &c. We have here

One participial clause (uxnrep

gvvTtfi.) within another (Sm-

TTfi/j.)
as Rep. 555 G

J
v &quot;e

&quot;

1

VTTfiKoura fvifvrcs dpyvpiov rirpco-

(TKovrfs. Notice, that it is cocr-

n-fp aiViy/in, a mock-riddle,
one which has no answer.

2. fp.ov xpif^rt^.] The use
of the genitive, after verbs of

knowing, sceing j
an(l shewing,

seems to he limited in Attic

Greek^
to a noun joined with a

participle. After verbs of men-

v rav-

tioning, it is not so limited.

Dig. 26. Cf. Lobeck on Soph.

Aj. 136.

15. aXXa KOI aXXa] Similar

expressions are Euthyd. 273,

a\\rjv KOI (i\\rjv

Phdr. 235 a, w? ofos re

T &quot; fTepas re KOI

a/x^orepo)? elrrflv apiara, 2*JI d,

ctmv ovv e
iftr)

roVa Kal rova, KCU

roTa KOL roTa, Legg. 721 b, xP 7?-

/uao-t ^v TOUOLS KOL TOO-OIS, rrj

Kal TTJ de art/Mia, Phileb. 24 d,

TO els avdis re KOI avdis.

16.
6opv&eiT&amp;lt;a] Merely by

making irrelevant remarks in-

stead of answering; brawl-

ing, as we might say.
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p. 27. aXXois TOVTOiaL aAAa TO em TOVTO* ye diro

c eaff ocrTis Sat/Jiovia p.ev vofJii^ei TTpdy^ar elvai, dai-

/jiovas Se ov vo^i^et ;
OVK earns. Qy coz^cray, or6

)uoyty direKplvco VTTO TOVTCOVI oVay/cao/zej&amp;gt;oy.
OVKOVV

fjiev 0ryy /^e /cat vojjiitfiv KOL diddaKew, elr 5

a e /re TraXaid&quot; aAA* ouz/ SaifJiovid ye vojJLifa

Kara TOV aov Aoyoz/?
/cat ravra /cat dicofJLocrco eV 777

dvTiypa(pfj. el Se daLfjiovia ^O/K^CO, /cat

TTOV TroAA?) dvdyKTf] vofjii^eiv /xe

d oy/c diroKpivei. rovs de 8atfJLOva$ OV)(L TJTOL Oeovs ye

rjyovp,e6a rj
6eu&amp;gt;v Traldas1

; 0])y r;
oy ; Hdvv ye.

OVKOVV einep dalfjiovas qyov/Jiai, cos crv
(j)?]?,

el

6eoi Tivis elcrLv ol SaiiJioves, TOVT av e
ir)

o eyco

ere alvLTTeaOai. KOLL \apLevri^eaOai, 6eovs ov% rjyov- 15

Hevov (pdvai efj.e 6eovs av yyelo-Qou 7rd\iv, eTreidrjnep

ye dalfJLOvas ryyou/xat et 8 av ol daL/JLOves 6ea&amp;gt;v

elcrt voOoi rives TJ
e/c

vv\i&amp;lt;^^v rj
e/c TIVOW aAAca^, cov

c

dr) KOLL heyovTai, r/y dv avflpcoTrcov Qe&v JMV

rjyolro eivai, Oeovs 8e
fjirj ; 0^01009 yap VLV OTOTTOV eir],

20

coaTrep av ei rty ITTTTCOV ^ev Traidas r)yoiro%Kai

6. cu/zoma ye] To make the equivocation of Meletus is

the reasoning sound, ^a^ovia simply returned upon himself.

here and 8aifj.6via Trpayfiara Contrast, where Socrates is

above ought to mean the speaking uncontroversially of

same
;
which it must be ac- his monitor, the distinctly ad-

knowledged they do not. It jectival 6el6v TL KOI Sat/xoi/ioy 31
must be observed, however, c. See Appendix A, on TO

that the original perversion Saipoviov.

lay with Meletus, whose charge 8. amypac^] The ey/KX^a
of Sm/ioVta Kaiva was based sim- is so called, as it has been al-

ply on Socrates TO daiftoviov. ready called avTw^oo-ia. See
Now by this Socrates meant 19 b note.

a divine agency, but Meletus 18. e/c TIV&V a\\(ov
a&amp;gt;v]

That
had wrested it into the sense is, e a\Xo&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;

of a divine being. So that here
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[row rjfJLLovovs],
tWow de KOL ovovs M -qyolro dvai. p. 27,

aAA
,

co McXrjrc, OVK eanv OTTGW &amp;lt; raura o^
dTTOTreipcoiJievo?

-
rjfi&v eypd\^co [r^v ypa&amp;lt;prjv

rav-

rr]v~\ rj diropav o TI iyKaXols efJLoi dXrjOe9 d8LK7jp,a

5 OTTO)? O-V TWO. 7Ti(9oiy OiV KOL (TfJLtKpOV
VOVV

dvQpcoTTCdv, coy C^3 T v OLVTOV earl KOI

KOI 6ela riyelaOai, KOLL av TOV avrov /xryre

fjLrjre Oeovs ft^re fjpcoas, ovde/Jiia prj\avr] p. 28.

Third part 10 XVI. AAAtt
y/&amp;gt;,

Ce5 av8p$ A0f]VCUOl, COS
1

of Defence; \&amp;gt;jt\^ \&amp;gt;n/r\ JL * \^ %

justifi- eyco OVK aOLKw Kara TTJV MeArjTOV ypafyjiv, ov TTOAAT;?
cation of -.^-5 &amp;gt;%/ ) \^ f v v ^ *

the pursuit fJLOL
OOKL won aTToAoyiay, aAA LKava Kai ravra o

in which c\ \ \ &amp;gt;

^ J/ /i J^\ r \ \

his life had 06 ACtti i/ TOi? epfTTpOdUeV eAe/OZ^, OT TTOAArj JAOL a7T-
been spent, /-, / \ v

\&amp;gt;
//5&amp;gt;3 r/

viz., that X^6iCt ytyOJ e K#&amp;lt; 7T/QOS
1 TToAAofS% 6f l(TT OTL

of a moral &amp;gt; v ,&amp;gt;v ,\&amp;gt;\fr &amp;gt;/ r -

reformer, 15 CT7. /C TOIT (Tr^ O 6/X6 OUprj(Tl9 taVTTCp CUpr], OV

y 0^6 ^Awros*, AA ^ rw^ TroAAcSz/

tices of vj/i r A(\V \\ v v3/ \\ v

the reform- T KaL tyuOVOS. a Or) 7TOAAOVS KOLL CLAAOV? K.CLI

atorv doc- /i x &quot;^ rf
&quot;5

?&amp;gt;^
\ &amp;lt;

t ^^S ^ u
trine itself.

^OUi% MVOpas r)pTjKV } OLfJLOLl 06 /COti
OLlpr]&amp;lt;JtLV

OVOtV 06 D

Seivov PLTJ tv ep.ol o~rr). iaco? $ av ovv etTTOt rW

6. TTfiOois av us
OL/J

The ov supposed to affect the speaker
is not simply pleonastic, as in and his hearers, as interested

the case of two negatives in in the contingency under dis-

the same clause, but it is irra- cussion. So here Socrates is

tional. It is a confused anti- speaking half ironically, in-

cipation of the coming negative teresting himself, as it were,

ovdffj.l.a. Dig. 264. for the rule, against himself.

1 8. ovSfv
O-T^] The rule 0-777 ig a^s idiomatically used,

is in no danger of breaking as a quasi-impersonal; that

down in my case. This use is, a vague nominative, such as

of ouSei/ fieu/oj; is idiomatic :

* the course of events, is un-
cf. Gorg. 520 d, ovftev Seivov derstood. See Dig. 97 ;

where
OUTW p) ddiKrjBf], we need not among other parallels is given
apprehend for him any injury, Ar. Eth. Nic. VI. ix. 9, crr^-

Phaedo 84 b, ov8ev faivov
p.r) a-erai yap Kanel. (Try is literally

fofiiQa, we need not appre- come to a stand-still/ Stallb.
hend that the soul will have is wrong here,
to fear. The apprehension is
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p. 28. elr OVK alcrxyvel, co 2co/cparey, rotovrov e

eTriTrjSevo-a?, e ov Kivdvveveis vvvi djroOavtiv; eyco

$6 TOVTCO av diKaLOv Xoyov aVre/7nK/z. OTI OV KaAcoy foremost it

t was under-

\eyei?. & dvOpaTre* el otet 5e^ KLV$VVOV vTToXoyi&aOaL taken in

v
obedience

roO ^ ^ TtOvdvai dvdpa OTOV n KOL ajJUKpov o&amp;lt;pe\o?
5 to th

^

kcrriv* aXK OVK tKelvo IJLOVOV (TKoireiv. orav Trparrr?, mentioned

,\ ^ v &amp;gt;

divine call,

irorepov StKaia rj ddiKa 7rpaTTL* KOL di dpo? ayauov and there-

,x &amp;gt; * ~ 1/9 fore to be
c epya rj

KOLKOV.
&amp;lt;pav\OL yap av TCO ye aco Aoycp eiev performed

/i / tf &amp;gt;. m / \ rf
without

TCOV rjjjiiuecov ocroi ev 1 poia rereAeur^/cacriz/ OL re respect of

VN x V - ^ * / A - - COnSG-

a\AOL KCLl O TTJ9 UerjOOS&quot; U0?, O? TO&OVTOV rOV KLV- lOquences
, , v v , / * or counter-

Cvvov
KaT(ppoi&amp;gt;r]O Trapa TO ata^pov TL VTTO^Lvai 9 induce-

^N 9 / &amp;gt;

- / ments.
cocrre eireicr) enrtv

r) fJirjTrjp
avrw

drroKTelvai, 6eo$ ovcra, ovrcocrl TTCO?, coy eyco-

/or co TraZ, el
TifJiooprjo-ei? Oar/oo/cAco rco eraipw rov

fyovov KOL
r/

Efcropa dTroKTevels, avros diroOavel av- 15

r//ca yap 7Of
? 0ty&amp;lt;n, /xe^*

f/

E/CTopa TTOT/XO? erolfjios o

8e ravT a.KOvo~as TOV
fjii&amp;gt;

Oavarov Kai rov K.w8vvov

coA^ycopr;(Te, TroAi) c^e /xaAAo// Scuraf TO (jjv KGLKO? coz/

d /ecu vo?? (f)i\ow fjirj TifJitopeivy avriKa, (f&amp;gt;r]orl9 TeOvairfv

ducrjv einffeis rco ddiKovvTL, Iva ^tr) v0d8e /ueW Kara- 20

yeAacrroy Trapa vr)vdi Kopoovio-Lv a%0os dpovpr}?. ^
avTov OKI (ppovTiaai Oavdrov KO\ KivSvvov

;
oi;rco

yap e;(e, co avSpes A.0r)valoi, TYJ dXrjOeia ov av TL$

a^r) f] ?}yr;cra/xei/o9 ^\TLO~TOI&amp;gt; eivai
r)

VTT dp-

Ta\6fj, tvTavOa del, coy e/zoJ c^o/ce?, ptvovTa. 25

4. uTroXoytfeor^at] Sec be- illustration is used Symp. 179
low, d note. e. The reference in what fol-

5. orov n KCU
a-fUKpov]

A. lows is to Horn. II. xviii. 90.
man of any worth at all/ This 23. ov civ ns

K.T.X.] The for-

idiomatic concurrence of KOI mer
rj

in this sentence is hy-
witli o-fjUKpov TL is frequent : perbatically postponed to cav-

Dig. 132. TOV Tag?/, which in sense is in-

10. oTTJsQeTioos] The samo^eluded under it. Dig. 290*.
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KLvdvvevetv, fJLifiev vTroXoyitpfJievov pyre Odvarov fir^re p. 28.

etAAo firjSev TTpo TOV alaxpov.

&amp;gt; XVII. Eycb ovv deivd av elrjv eipyaafjievo?, co

avSpcs A0r)valoi, el, ore jueV /*e ol ap^ovres erarrov, e

5 ov? i^ietf eiXeaOe apytiv JJLOV,
KOL eV IIon5a/a /cai eV

AjjL(f)LTroXc
KOLL eVt A^A/w, rore //ey oS tKelvoi trar-

TOV tfJitVOV CO(T7rp KOL ttAAo? Tl$ KOL KLV$VVVOV

aTroOaveiv, TOV e 0eov rdrTOUTOS, coy eyw u&amp;gt;Y]9r)v
re

/cat V7re\a(3ov, fyiXoo-ofyovvTa fjie
8eli&amp;gt; (jjv KOL efera-

lofyvra e^avrov KOU TOVS a\\ov$, tvravOa 8e (po/3r)0ei$ p. 29.

rj
Odvarov

7)
aAAo OTLOVV TT/ocq/jUa A/TTOi/xt r^ TOL^IV.

8tu&amp;gt;ov p.evT av eirj,
KOLL coy dXrjOcos TOT av

(Jie SiKalco?

tiadyoi TIS el? ftiKaaTripLov.. OTL ov
vofjiifyo 060V? eivat,

aTreiflcov TTJ iJLavTeta KOL dedLco? Oavarov KOL olojmevos

i$ao(pos dvai OVK &v. TO yap TOL OdvaTov de8tevai
y

co

,
ovolv aAAo tvTiv

j]
doKelv

oro&amp;lt;j)ov
eivai, /x?)

LV yap eloVVat eVrii/ a OVK oiftev. olde

yap ovSiis TOV Odvarov ovS el Tvyyavei rco

TrdvTcov jJieyujTOv ov TMV dya0cov, SeStaai,

^ coy ev el^orey OTL /JLeytaTov TCOV KaKcov ecrr/. Kai b

TOVTO Trcoy OVK d^aOia eaTiv avTi-j rj eVo^e/cWToy, r]

i. V7ro\oyi6p.fvov] Giving bravery. Delium, 424 B.C.,

any countervailing weight to
;

witnessed his famous retreat,

literally, reckoning per con- (Symp. 221 a, b, Lach. 181 b).

tra. The tiTTo conveys no Of his campaign before Am-
imagcof subtraction, according phipolis, 422 B.C., we know
to our notion of the operation, less.

but the signification of meet- 10. evravBa
8e] evravda repeats

ing from an opposite direction : TOV 6eov TCLTTOVTOS K.r.X. oe

see Dig. 131. marks the apodosis.

5. rioTiSaia AqAiw] At Poti- 2O. /cat TOVTO ....
avTrj] Not

d?na (see Charm, init., Symp. pleonastic ;
but what is this

219, 2 20) between 432 and 429 but that very same reprehen-
J ..c., Socrates rescued Alcibi- sible ignorance? TOV oUo-dcu

ades but resigned in his favour which follows is a genitive!
his claim to the reward of epexegetic of a^aBia. Dig. 24.
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p. 29. TOV oieaOai elbevau a OVK olftev, eyco de, &amp;lt;o a

TovTcp KOU evTavOa io~co9 8ia(j)pa) TU&amp;gt;V TroXXcov

TTCOV, KOU el 8r) TCO
ao&amp;lt;pd)Tepo$

TOV (pairjv eivou, TOVTCO

av, OTL OVK eldcos wavco? irepi TCOV ev
f

Ai8ov ovrco

KOU oioJLOLL OVK l8V(U TO $ d$LKeiv KOU 6C7T#eu&amp;gt; 5

KOU KOLL OTL KOLK.QV KOU

TTpO OVV TU)V
KGLKCOl&amp;gt;,

COV ol8a
OLLOr\pOV

OTL KaK(i eo-Tiv, a
fir)

ol8a et ayaOa OVTO: Tvy\avti

(po/Brjorofjiou
ovdt 0eu^o/xaf cocrre ov& ti /xe

c vvv vfjieis d&amp;lt;pieT
A^Jrw dino~Tr]cravT^^ oy TT)V

10 or human
inhibi-

TT/OO?

,\5N~ , s^- v&amp;gt; ^ v ^\
-

e/xe oevpo eicre\utiv
T), eTreLOtj eicrrjA- tion;

C eivai TO
fjirj

oLTVOKTelvai /ze, Aeycof

cos&quot;,
el 8ia(j)voifniv, 77^77 av vfJiaw ol view

apyj]v ov

ov% olov TC eivai TO
fjirj

oLTVOKTelvai /ze,

2. rourw Kai
K.T.X.] 111 this

province also [of the unseen]
I believe I am distinguished
from the mass of mankind

herein, and if I were to say
I was wiser in any point than

any other person, I should say
it was herein, that &c. The
former as well as the latter

Tourw both relate to the same

fact, to the same
&amp;lt;m, upon

which a strong emphasis is

thus made to converge. Cf.

Gorg. 484 e, Xa/jiTrpos T tarrlv

CKCUTTOS fV TOVTCO, KO.7rl TUVT 7Tl-

yercu, Nejuon/ TO TrXeToroy rj/jiepas

rourcp jj-epos, \v avrbs avrov rvy-

xdvei /ScXrioTos wv. The sup

pression after rourw av is a

graceful evasion of self-asser

tion. See Dig. 255.
10.

aTi-tor^o-aires]
Disbeliev

ing the representation urged
by Anytus as the reason why
tSocrates should die

;
not * re

fusing to follow Anytus coun

sel to put Socrates to death.

It is therefore to be connected,
not with the words imme

diately following (oj 6&amp;lt;pr)
O.TTOK-

Tflvai
fie),

but with those next

to them (Xeycoi/ $ia&amp;lt;pdapf]0
ov-

ratj. Stallb. differs.

13. rjdrj aw] The construction

of the fut. indie, with av is

abundantly established, av here

belongs to diacpdaprja-ovrai, and
to refer it to the part. eVir?;-

devovres is a shift which will

not apply to other passages

(Dig. 58), and dislocates this.

Observe, as to diafpdaprjo-ovraL

itself, that its not being affect

ed by the Oratio Obliqua is to

be accounted for regularly ;
it

is because the event it denotes

is still in the future at the

moment of its being alluded

to by Socrates. Plato is never

arbitrarily irregular in this

class of constructions : Dig. 90.
It might be said here, that

fim^ei^oijujjz/ denotes an event

equally in the future. But
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a IcoKdr 8i8d&amp;lt;TKi TTOLVTCS Travrd- p. 29.

Tracri $La(f)6apr](TovTai,
el pot Trpo? ravra \TTOLT co

s, vvv /zeV Avvry ov 7mcro/xe&amp;lt;9a,
aAA

d(f)L-

eV ere, eVt TOVTOJ IJLWTOI, e(f)
core jJL7jKTt eV ravrrf

tflrrjo-ei StaTplfaiv ^r?e fyiXocrofyeiv
tdv &amp;lt;5e aAwy

eVi roDro Tr/oarrco^,
aTroOava el ovv /xe, oTrep etTroz/, d

eVt rourotf d(f)ioiTe, eiTTOLfJL av vplv ori tyco u/xa^ co

dvdpe? A0rjvouoi, dcrTrd^ojiiaL i*.ev KCU

the plan ^ ^JLOiXXoV T(X&amp;gt; 8tK&amp;gt;
7] VJJLIV,

KCU ^^^
beini;, to 7/ 9&amp;gt;v / JL\ JL^ \

teach the 10 OtO9 T O), Of /X?; TTOLV(rw^ai &amp;lt;pL\OO-0(f)U&amp;gt;V
KOLL

paramount \ \&amp;gt;p&amp;gt;/ &amp;lt;/ A&amp;gt;\

value of 7rapafceAeuo/xei/oy re /cat evoeiKvvfjievos OTO&amp;gt; CLV aei

the soul, , / &amp;lt;
~ T. / T /

&amp;gt;/ /i P/ ( ? v
and the tVTVyyOLVU) U/XCOZ/, Aey&)^ OLOLTTep L(JdVa

y
OTL CO aplO~T

duty of ~* ~ A /i &quot; &quot; \
^ r v

caring for OLVOptoV, AVrjVaLOS U&amp;gt;V,
TTOAeO)? T7]S ^^LCTTr]^ KOLL

it, and the &amp;gt; ^ / i / \ &amp;gt;

/ / &amp;gt;

need of tVOOKlfJLCOTaTrjS 6i?
aO(])iai&amp;gt;

KCLI L(T^VV^ \pr][JLOLTCOV fJLV
consci- j5/x/ e/ v f

I5 OL&quot;C OLKjvti eTTtxeAofxe^o? OTTCO? crot ecrrat a)?

principles

&quot;ra
? rj$ KCU

of action. /i v^i^r/ /ON v *

cat 7779 y^X^ 9 ? OTTCO? coy peATLCTTT] earai, OVK

fLs ;
/coti eco/ rts*

/3r]Tf)
Kai

&amp;lt;pr) t7rifJiXel&amp;lt;T0at,
OVK evOvs dfyrjcrto

avrov

oi;3 aVei/xt, aAA* eprjcroiJLai OLVTOV KCU e^erdaco KCU

eAey^co, KCU edv
JJLOL p.rj doKrj KCKTrjaOou dperrjv, (pdvcu

then it is not an event which transference affects both : it is

is assumed as about to happen not that
$&amp;lt;X already expresses

at all. a feeling, and thus gives the

4. e
&amp;lt;/&amp;gt;

core ..... 0iXoo-o0eTr ]
turn to dcrndfrfJiai their COOr-

For constructions of relative dination in the phrase requires
pronouns and adverbs with the that they should enter into it

infinitive, see Dig. 79. homogeneously.
8.

ao-Tra^at
KCU

$iX&&amp;gt;]

&quot; AaTrd-
7re/&amp;lt;ro/u.ai vp.lv]

The parallel
(r6ai est aliquem salutare ita, is striking to the declaration
ut cum amplectaris; &amp;lt;iXfi&amp;gt; of the holy apostles, Acts v. 29,
ita, ut cum OSCllleris.&quot; Stallb. neiQapxf iv SeT Geoi /zdXXoi/ 37

dv-

Here of course both words are
&amp;lt;9/jo&amp;gt;7roir.

used, by transference, for the 14. lo-Xvv] Stallb., after Fis-

feelings which those actions cher,
&quot; de animi magnitudine

betoken. Note too, that the et fortitudirie.&quot;
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p. 30. de
,

oveiSia) on rd 7r\elarov d^ta Trepl e

Troielrai, ra Se
(j)avXorepa Trepi irXeiovos. ravra Kal

z^ecorepco Kal 7rpeo-/3vTepco, Oreo dv evTvyyavo), TTCU^CTCO,

Kal feVco KOI acrrco, ^uaAAo^ Se rcny aoroFs1

,
ocrco p.ov

eyyvrepco ecrre yevei. /TavTa yap KeXeveL o Qeos, eu

KOI eyco olojmai ovftev TTCO vpiv ntlfyv ayaOov

tv TYJ TroXei
r] rr^v efjirji/

rw 0(p VTr

yap aAAo Trparrco^ tyco 7TpLp^ofJ.aL rj

KO\ veoorepov? KO

b
eTTifjieXelcrOai /JLT^T xprjjjLaTcov TrpOTepov fjirjde

OVTO&amp;gt; 10

a(f)oSpa a&amp;gt;

OTL OVK K \prnjLaTCdV apery yiyvtTai, aAA* e

\pr)p.ara Kal rdXXa dya6a roty dvOp&Trois

KO\ Idla Kal drjfjiocria. el ^.ev ovv ravra Xeycov 8ia-

TOVS veovs, ravr av eir) /3Aa/36pa* el 8e TL$ jme 15

a\Xa \eyew T) raura, ovftev Xeyei. Trpos ravTa,

OLV, co KOrjvaloi, TJ
TreiOeaOe AVVTW

?} /x^, Kal

TI d(f)leTe rj JJL^ d&amp;lt;pleTe,
co? e/xoD OVK av

c aAA, ovS el fteAAa) TroXXaKis Te.6va.vai.

XVIII. M?) Oopv^elre^ avftpes AOrjvalot, aAA* 20 b. That it

^ was of vital

e
IJLOL 019 eSerjOrjv VIJLU&amp;gt;V, fur/ Oopvfielv ed) ols use to his

,,,,,/ , x 9 3 / country-

),
aAA aKoveiv* K.ai yap, coy eyco OLjmai, ovr]- men, a

/! /, v v -? v r - 3 - divine

(recrue awvovTes. yueAAco yap oui arra vp.iv epeiv blessing

s ,/,&amp;gt;. &amp;gt;,&amp;gt; -? 3/ r ^ &amp;gt;AN\ s-
- to them,

KCU aAAa, e(j[)
oty tcrcoy porjcrecrue aAAa /jirjoajbicos

TTOLeire TOVTO. ev yap [are, eav eue aTroKTeivrjre TOI- 25

OVTOV ovra, olov eyco Aeyco, OVK e/jie

15. raOr
ai/etr;]

If preaching prehengive ;
it stands for the

virtue is perversion, then in- whole clause referred to in the

deed I am a mischievous per- phrase raCra Ae
ycoi/, and means

son
;

for I never rest from this practice of mine.

preaching it/ The raGra is not 24. ftorivevBe] A stronger ex-

identical with the raOra of the pression of feeling than 6opv-
line before, but is more com- fidv.
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?} vfJLas avTOvs* jJL pel/ yap ovSev av fiXa^eiev P- 3-

ovre Metros ovre &quot;AvvTor ovde yap av SVVCUTO d

ov yap o/oyuat Qe^iTOV elvai d^eivovi dv8p\ VTTO ^ei-

povos /3Xa7rTecr0ai. aTTUKTetveie yueW av t

XdaeLev T] drifJidcreLev aAAa ravra ouros

Koi aXXos TIS TTOV /zeyaAa KaKa, eyco 5 OVK otojjuu,

aAAa TTO\V fjLaXXov TTOICLV a OVTO? vvv\ Trotet, dvdpa

ddlKcos e7rt\LpeLv aTroKTLvvvvai. vvv ovv, a&amp;gt; avdpes

*A6r)valoi, TroXXov deco eyco virep e^avrov diroXo-

t, cos rty av oioiro, aAA vTrep VJJLWV, fJL^ TL

Trepi rrjv TOV Oeov doacv vplv efjiov Kara-

\lsr](pi&amp;lt;jdfjiVOL.
edv yap e/xe aTro/creiV^re, ov padlcos e

dXXov TOIOVTOV evprju-eTe, are^^coy, el Kal yeXoiorepov

, TTpoaKeifjievov rfj TroXei VTTO TOV 0eov, coo~7rep

cp nev KO\ yevvaiai),v7ro fJLeyeOovs
1 8e vcofle-

o~Tepct) Kal SeofJievo) eyelpeorOai VTTO JJLVCOTTO? TWOS

olov dr) jmoL SoKel 6 0eo$ efjie Trj TroXei irpoo-TeOeiKevai

TOLOVTOV Tiva, O9 vfj.d$ eyeipcov KOL TreiOoov KOI ovei-

difav eva eKaaTov ov8ev Travofjiai TTJV rjfjiepav oXrjv p. 3 l *

2o7ravTa)(ov TrpocrKaOl^cov. TOLOVTOS ovv aAAoy ov pa-

fi/cos
1

VJJLLV yevrjo-eTai, co avdpes, aAA edv ejjiol irei-

6r)o-0e, (j)eio~eo-0e p.ov v/JLel$ 8 Icrooff ra^ dv d\06-

jj.evoi, ooaTrep ol vvo-TatovTes eyeipojJLevoi, KpovcravTes

5. drt/ido-aei/]
H substitutes a conjecture of his own, d;

., 7

quite needlessly ;
for drt/xd^co, though it properly means to treat

or regard as urip.os, while drip-ov is to make artjuoy, yet also has
this technical sense : cf. Lcgg. 762 d, irep\ ras T&V vfwv ap^as TJTL-

P-avOa Tracras. 23. Kpovvavrfs] Another unhappy conjectural
substitution of H occurs here, opovvavres, because (he says)

13. ei Koi
yeXotorepov refers which follows them,

not to the words immediately 23. Kpova-avres] With a sin-

succeeding, namely, irpo^i^- gle tap, as you would a
v&amp;lt;&amp;gt;v &of-, ljut to the simile iuco\.
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p. 31. av /X 5 7TL06fJLVOL AvVTG), padlcof OLV

elra TOV XOLTTOV ftiov KaOevSovTes diareXolr dv} el

IJLT)
nva aXXov o Oeos vplv 7TL7rfJL\l/L KrjdojiJLevos

V/JLCOV. OTL $ eyco Tvy^dvcD coV TOIOVTO?, oloy VTTO as its sin-

~
/l

~ ~ \ * * /) &amp;gt;/] ** gularity
b TOV ueov Ty TroAet oeooo-uai, evaevoe av Karavoit]craiT I alone

\ / a , v N v v - J might suf-

ou yap avupamivcp eotK TO efjie rcov ^v e/jiavrov J
fice to

e / N ^ /) , / 3 I hew.

r}/jiAr]Kvai KOLI ave^ecrUai TOW OiKeitov a/xe-

TooravTa
771877 6777, TO ^e vfJitTtpov TrpaTTeiv

del, 18ia eKaaTco
7rpo&amp;lt;JiovTa aicnrep TraTepa rj ddfXtyov

7Tpe(T/3vTpOl&amp;gt;,
TTeiOoVTa 7TlfJL6Xl(T00U, OLpeTrj?. KOU L 10

(JLtVTOL TL OLTTO TOVTtoV OLTTtXaVOV KOL ^JUdOoV Xa[Ji0d-

Vtov TCLVTOL TrapeKeXevojLLrjv, ei^ov av TWO. Xoyov vvv

3e opaTe Srj KOU OLVTOI, OTL oi KaTrjyopol rdAAa TrdvTa

dvaio-yyvToos OVTCO KarrjyopovvTes TOVTO ye ov% oioi

c T tyevovTo dTravaLO-xvvTrjcrai 7rapao&quot;)(OfjL6VOi jAapTVpa, 15

coy eyco Trore nva
rj tTrpa^dfjLrjv fjua0ov rj rjTrjcra.

IKOLVOV yap, ol/Jiai, eyco irape^ofjiat TOV [JidpTVpa, dXrjflr)

coy Xey&) TTJV Treviav.

XIX. &quot;Icrcoy av ovv 8oet.v aroirov dvai, OTL 8rj
c. (in an
swer to a

is debile pulsandi verbum . Such a word however
is just what was wanted.

10. Koi ft pcvroi n] H drops the rot, probably for want of con

sidering that the collocation is hyperbatical for KOL /ueVrot et rt.

Cf. 41 e.

14. ovx otot
re] They would 19. &quot;la-ats &v ovv] The domi-

doubtless make the assertion, nant reason of Socrates absti-

cf. 19 d: but what they did nence from public affairs was
not find it practicable to do not so much the impossibility
was to bring evidence in sup- of maintaining himself in a

port of it. That is, gram- public position without sacri-

matically speaking, the pri- fice of principle or of life ; but

mary intention of the sentence rather, that he felt his mission

uTravaio-^vvTYja-aL pdprvpa lies to be a moral and an indi-

in the participial clause, and vidual one, and that from his

not in the verb dTravaiorxwrrj- point of view it was infinitely
o-at. See Dig. 303. less important to rectify a,
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supposed
objection)
that to

have en
tered pub
lic life, in

preference
to dealing
with indi

viduals,

was n&amp;lt;&amp;gt;t

a method

practically

possible
for a

righteous

eya&amp;gt;
ISla ^ev ravra ^v^ovXevco Trepuow KCU TroXv- p. 3 1

TTpaynova), drjfjLoaia de ov roAftco avafiaivwv els TO

7T\fj00S TO
VfJLTpOl&amp;gt; %V(JifiovXeVeiV TTJ TToXei. TOVTOV

de OLLTLOV eVTlV O VfjieiS ejJLOV TToAAaW OLKr)KOaT TToA-

5 Ax Xeyovros, OTL jmot OiiQV TL KCU Satpoviov ylyve- d

TOLL fycdVr],
O 8r) KOL ev TTj ypatyf] eTTlKOOfWldtOV Me/V?7-

l de TOVT iaT\v CKroy

vov
(f)a)i T)

TL9 yiyvo^v^ fj
OTOLV yevrjTai, del drro-

jie TOVTO o av
/xe/VAa&amp;gt; TrpaTTdv, TrpoTpejrei 8e

1QOV7TOT6 TOVT O~TLV O /JLOL
vOLVTlOVTVLl TOL

irpoiTTtiv. KOL Tray/caAcos
1

ye JJLOI
SoKei evavTiovaOaC

ev yap /crre, co avdpes AO^valot, el eyco 7ra\cu ewe-

TTpaLTTeiv TOL 7roXi.TU&amp;lt;d Trpay/uara, iraXai av

KCU OVT av VIOLS co^eXrjKTj ovftev OVT av e

$ep.a.vTOv. KOLL fJLOL fjir) a^OecrOe XeyovTL TaXtjOij ov

5. yiyverm &amp;lt;a&amp;gt;^]

All MSS. have this (pavf), and all edd. except
V bracket it. Needlessly; Fischer points out the parallel to

the next sentence, TOVT eorli/ e/c Trat&os dp^d^ifvov (pa)vr) TIS yiyvo-

fj.vrj. 9. TOVTO o av] Edd. prefer TOVTOV. But diroTpeTtei Trpar-

Ttiv TOVTO it; a construction borne out by Theset. 151 a, eviots /xeV

TO yiyvofievov /zoi 8aip.6viov drroTpfTTfi ^vvelvai, [Dem.] Prooem. XX.

p. 1431, deltas a TOTC rj/j.dpTTe }
vvv diroTptya) TavTa 7ra6flv, and

analogous constructions such as Xen. An. III. i. 20, Tropifco-dai Ta

cTTiTrfifta K(IT)(O\)(TIV f]p.a$. TOVTO here is the reading of five MSS.
besides Oxon. It is moreover less likely to have been invented

than TOVTO. 15. Kai
IJLOL //r}]

H alters this into KOI pfj poi,

comparing Pha3do 105 b. But KO.I pot is a common commence
ment of a sentence in the Orators.

particular policy, than by laying
hold of individuals and making
statesmen of them to raise the

standard of statesmanship.
2.

dva[3aivu&amp;gt;v]
To the Pnyx ;

as in the famous nds 6 6^/zos
(iva&amp;gt; KadfjTo, Dem. de Cor. 169.
p. 285.^

5- Bflov TI Kai
8atp.6vLOv^ See

Appendix A, on TO
Sat/udi/ioi/.

6. tV T?J ypafai When he

spoke of the erepa Kaiva o~ai/Ji6-

via, a perversion of the truth

which Socrates characterises

as a caricature by his use of

the word eVi/cco/^wScoy, which

seems to mean selecting for

caricature. So o-KobTrrai/ is to

mock at, e7no-/ca&amp;gt;7rrf(&amp;gt; to mock
at some particular trait in a

person.
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p. 31. yap ecrTiv OCTTL? dvOpMTTwv cru&amp;gt;6r]O-Tai
ovre vpiiv ovre

dXXw 7T\r)0ei ov8ev\ yvrjo~io)s ivavTLOVjJievos KOLL 8ia-

p. 33. KcoXvcov TroAAa ddiKa Kal TrapdvopLa eV
rfj

yroAa

yiyveo~0ai, aAA* dva.yK.aiov ecm TOV T&.OVTI fjia^ou-

\jitvov virlp TOV SiKalov, KOA el ^ueAAet oXiyov \povovs

cra)0r)crO 0ai) l8icoTVLi&amp;gt; aAAa
JJLIJ drjfJLOcrieveiv.

XX. M-tydXa 8 eycoye vfuv TeK^pia Trape^o^aL
as expe-

/ &amp;gt; , / ,, , tv r ^ V /
rienceon

TOVTCOV, ov Aoyour, AA o
j;/&amp;gt;teiy TifJLaTe, epya. aKov- two occa-

* ^ &amp;gt; ^ f O O / -/
&amp;gt;5^

(rare orj JJLOV ra tfjLOi ^vjJLpeprjKOTa, iv eiorjre on ovo his life had

* , , &amp;lt; , ^ - ^ * /)
shewn him.

av evi VTreLKaooL^jLL irapa TO OLKOLLOV oeiaas uavarov, 10

ftl7 VTTELKCOV OLfJia KOLV diroXoLfJill-jV . /)&)
$ V\jlv (j)0p-

b TLKOL IJLZV KOL SiKaviKd, aXr]0rj de. lyco yap, a&amp;gt; A0rj-

1 1 . ap.a K&V] This is Ast s conjecture. MSS. are chiefly divided

between ap.a KO.\ apa av (which Oxon. exhibits), a/j.a KCU aTroXo^i/,
and dXXa KCU a/x av air. Of the edd., VSZ have a/m Ka\ ap av,

B a/z av aTro\oip.T]v, H a/i av Kal a7ro\oip.r]v. It Seems vain to find

more than a shadowy justification for ap.a Kal apa. The variants

may easily have come from a/ua KCLV, in the form a/xa Kal av. My
friend Mr. Campbell ingeniously proposes aXXa KOI aXX av OTT.,

should be ready to meet death in sundry forms : cf. Soph.
O. T. 66 1, o TL Trvparov d\oi/j.av. 12. SiKaviKa] H COIljecturally

prefixes ov, observing
&quot;

quis credat, Socratem, qui statim a prin-

cipio se
geva&amp;gt;g ex.

ftv T^ s ev6a.bc Xe^ecos professus est, nunc judicialia
verba promittere ?

&quot;

But equally how then should Socrates know
that what he was going to say was not diKaviKa ? Besides, the

speech in point of fact betrays abundant knowledge of techni

calities
}

cf. 34 a, ei de TOTC K.r.X. See Commentary below.

8. 6 epya] What -your practice Lysias, xii. 38. p. 123,

body is wont to appreciate says, cv rfj8e rfj TroXet

highly, the actions of a life/ tori,
irpb&amp;lt;; p.ev T

v^els (says Socrates), not as p-rjdev diroXoyeLordai, irepi

individuals, but as represent- avrwv . . . . $ o-rpanwrat ayadoi

ing Athenians generally, when clo-i K.T.\. Whence again So-

acting as judges in the Ecclesia, crates says just below, he is

or the Heliaea, you parti- about to employ a topic of

cularly are susceptible to such vulgar use, and one that sa-

appeals. vours of the law-courts.

Here appears, in a refined u. ^ wraaoi/ dc] But would

form, the common TOTTOP of be ready to perish at once as

rehearsing a man s past ser- the price of not yielding.
vices in his defence ; of which fopriKa Kal

8u&amp;lt;aviKd]
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valoi, aXXrjv /xei&amp;gt; dp\rjv ovSefJilai/ vrcoTTOTe rjp^a ev Trj p. 32

i, e/3ov\tucra de /cat tTvyev r}^u&amp;gt;v r) (f)vXr)
Ay-

/ f/ f V / &amp;gt;

7rpvTavvov(ra, ore VJJL^IS TOV? oe/ca (rTpaTrjyovs
1

TOV9 OVK dvtXontvovs Tovs K Tr}$ vavjJLayias e/Sou-

5 Xecr0e dflpoovs Kplveiv, 7rapav6fjLa)9, coy tV TCO vorT^pcp

OVCd 7TOLO~LV VfJLLV e3o^. TOT tyCO fJLOVOS TWV TTpV-

r]vavTLU&amp;gt;di]v vfjuv }j.r](!)v Troieiv Trapa TOV?

7. vfj.1v is retained, in deference to weight of MSS., and with

all the cdd., against Oxon. and 2 other MSS. : although eVai/-

Tiova-Bcu does not require a dative of reference, especially in a

description of formal proceedings.

stands here in its simple

meaning of vulgar in the

sense of common/ not as

implying (as Fischer and others

think) self-assertion or bad

taste; a meaning which (i)
would make

e/ja&amp;gt; -ip.lv sound
blunt even to harshness

; (2)
does not harmonise with 8i&amp;lt;a-

viKdj for an arrogant tone is

not characteristic of persons

addressing their judges ;
and

(3) does not suit the parallel

passage Gorg. 482 e, cis romvra

iKa teal $r]p.r]yopiKa, ... a

ifv OVK eVn fcaXJ, VQ/J.W Be.

o. is likewise a colourless

word
;

not lawyerlike in

the sense of dry/ nor yet

streitsiichtig (Steinhart), but

simply characteristic of speak
ers in courts of justice/

3. TOVS
ficica] Strictly only

eight ; for Conon was not in

cluded, and another of the ten
was dead. Xenophon, in one
of his accounts (Mem. I. i. 18),
speaks with more definite in

accuracy of eWa
a-rparr^yovs.

5- irctpavonas, in two re-

spects ; (i) that they were tried

(see Thirlwall, Hist. Gr.

vol. IV. App. 2, where it is

shewn that this right of sepa
rate trial is not to be traced

to the decree of Cannonus);
and (2) that they were not

heard in their own defence ; .

for in the assembly in which

the charge was brought first in

formally, they only (Xen. Hell.

I. vii. 5) ftpaxea eKaaros aTreXo-

yfjaaTO) ov yap irpovreBr) acpicri

\6yos Kara TOV vop.oV and in

that in which they were con

demned they were not heard

at all.

7. r)vavTiu&amp;gt;@r)v
. . . cvavTia tyr}-

(pia-d{j.r]v^
AVhat is the precise

reference of these expressions ?

Was rjvavTiwQrjv a refusal to put
the question 1 This is left for

uncertain by Mr. Grote, who

says that upon Xenophon s

shewing it can hardly be ac

counted certain that Socrates

was Epistates. (Hist. Gr. ch.

64.) Again, to what act does

fvavrla tyr)(picrap.r)v refer ?

It may be well to give the

other accounts of this occur

rence at length :

(a) Xen. Mem. I. i. 18, (3ov-

yap Tiore, . .
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p. 33. vofjiovs KOL evavria
\l/rj(pL(rdfjLr]^

KOU erolfJLCDV

ro /MW yevop.vos,

TOV 8r]p,ov Trapa TOVS vop.ovs fvve

opyiop,vov ftei/
at&amp;gt;ro&amp;gt; TOV dfj

aJv Se Kal dvvctTow a

TtoV.

(b) Ib. IV. iv. 2, e

yez/o/Afi/os
1 ou/c eVerpev//e ro&amp;gt; S

Trapa rous vopovs tyrjCpigeo-dai,

aXXa o~vv rots vo/jLots r)vavTiu&amp;gt;Qr)

TOiaVTT) 6pp.fj TOV 8r)fJLOV K.T.X.

(c) Xen. Hell. I. vii. 9-15,
fvrevdfv

KK\rjo~iai&amp;gt; erroiovv, els TJV

fj /3ouX?) elo~f)VyK. TTJV eavTrjs yvw-

jur/i , KaXXt^ez/ov flnovTos, Trjv8e

.... TIOV Se TrpVTcivecov Tiv)i&amp;gt; ov

&amp;lt;pi(riv Trapa TOVS vop.ovs,

\\aX\Lt-fvos dvaftas KaTrjyopei av-

TO&amp;gt;V TO. avTa. ol Se cfioatv

TOVS ov (pdo~KOVTas. ol

veis rpoftrjOcvTes w/ioXdyouv TrdvTfs

2a)&amp;lt;ppovlo-Kov OVTOS 6 OVK
e&amp;lt;pT),

aXX
f)
Kara i/o/xoi/ 7roir)o-eiv.

(d) Axioclius, 368 cl..... oi

Trpvrjv deKa (rTparrjyot or e-yw

fJLV OVK 7TT]p6p,r)V TT]V yVO)p.T]V
OV

yap f(paivfTO p,oi o~fp,vbv p.aivo-

ol 8e

TJ vcrTfpaiq. Trpoeopovs eyKaOe

dp5&amp;gt;v aKpLTov QdvcLTov. The word
fyKadfToi is explained by J3sch.

iii. 3. p. 54&amp;gt;
Kc&quot; favTa erepoi

Tives TO. v^^toyiara e7n^r)(pi^ov-

(TIV, OVK K TOV SlKaiOTaTOV Tp6-

TTOV \a%6vT(s TrpofSpeueiv, aXX CK

7rapao~Kvrjs Ka6e6p.voi.

(e) Gorg. 474 a, rrepvo-i ftov-

\fveiv Xa^coj/, eVetS)7 TI (pv\r) firpv-

rdvcve Kal eSei p. eVi^^cpt^Vii/,

yeXcora napel^ov KOL OVK T]7rio~Td~

MV ciri^rjQi&iv. For this, as

Luzac aptly remarks, is the

historical fact before us dis

guised by Socratic irony.
That Socrates was Epistates

is at least a probable conclu

sion from
(a), (b), and (d), to

say nothing of (e) ;
in further

support of which, (b) and
(cl)

imply that he carried his point,
which he could not have done
but as Epistates.

The reference of rjvavrKadrjv

must therefore be to Socrates

refusal to put the question,
which resulted, as (d) credibly

relates, in the adjournment of

proceedings to the next day,
when a more pliable Epistates

presided.
The other clause,

e^r?&amp;lt;p., is, equally with q

Tiadriv, in connection with /uo
-

vos Tcov TrpvTavfGdv the struc-

ture of the sentence points to

this inevitably. Now against

referring this to the eventual

voting in the assembly is

(i) the unlikelihood that So
crates should be the only one
of the prytanes who voted in

the minority, when several of

them had come to see that the

bill was illegal. And (2) what
if he had been the only one 1

it was no marked distinction :

the minority was large, and
he and the rest of the prytanes
would merely vote as indi

viduals. So likewise to refer

it to the stages immediately

preceding that final voting,
would be in contradiction with
the mention made in the ac

counts of the opposition of

others beside Socrates. To
refer it, again, to the debate

on the bill in the council,

before it was adopted as a

G
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ropow, KOL P- 3^-

7rpo/3ouXev/ia,
would be to lay

the scene of it too far from that

of l]vavTiw6r)v vpZv with which

it is coupled, and would make

UOVOS TCOV TVpVTO.Veti)V flat, S111C6

the TTpvrdvfis had no prominent
functions in the council. The

remaining alternative, and this

is in itself a plausible one, is

to refer it to the first stage of

proceedings in the assembly,

where, preparatorily to the npo-

being read out by the

it was handed to the

proedri, who with the nomo-

thetae had to pronounce whe
ther it contravened any exist

ing law. Here was the precise

moment at which legal pro
vision had been made for enter

taining the very objection taken

by Socrates. We may then,

with at least some probability,
refer cvavria tyrjcfrurdfjirjv to So-

crates condemning the bill as

illegal when it was referred in

due course to the joint con

sideration of the proedri and
nomothetse. The hysteron

proteron is on Greek prin

ciples natural : rjvavTLadrjv vo-

P.OVS precedes, because it, and
not the earlier opposition, was
the conspicuous and crowning
act in Socrates whole proceed
ing; Dig. 308.
With Socrates more glo

rious refusal to put the ques
tion may be compared the

conduct contemptuously attri

buted to Demosthenes by ^Es-

chines, ii. 84. p. 40, dvayva&amp;gt;vQev-

TOS TOV xj/^ 107x07-09, dvaaras fK

TWV
rrpoefyxav Arjfjioo-Qevrjs OVK

e&amp;lt;j&amp;gt;r)

TO
-^/r^fpLapa 7ri\lsr](pitlv (BoavTcov

Se vfiSiv KOI TOVS npoeSpovs eVi

TO firjpa KCIT
oj/o/xa Ka\ovvra&amp;gt;v,

O.KOVTOS OVTOV TO

The series of checks which

the forms of the Ecclesia im

posed on bills in progress,
with a view to guard existing

laws, was as follows : i. The

7rpo[3ov\eviJia was handed to the

proedri, who after conferring
with the nomothetse pro
nounced whether or not it

contravened existing laws
; and,

if they passed it, it was read

out by the Kr/pvg. 2. After

this, it was open to any citizen

to stop it by lodging an VTTM-

lioaLo. in earnest of his inten

tion to bring against its author

a
ypa&amp;lt;pri TrapnvofJ-wv. 3. Or the

Epistates might refuse to put
the question under liability,

of course, to evdeigis if he re

fused improperly. 4. Or the

rest of the proedri (by a ma

jority, we may suppose,) might
in like manner refuse their

consent. See ^Esch. ii. 65, iii.

39- PP- 3^? 59- Schomann de

Com. Ath. ch. xi.

I . evSeiKvvvai Kal
dndyfti&amp;gt;]

To

procure my suspension or ar

rest/ The processes of ei/8ts

and drrayayr] are often men
tioned in conjunction, as here,

and Dem. c. Timocr. 146. p.

745, Lept. 156. p. 594, Anti-

pho v. 8, 9. p. 130, &c.j and
in the j3ov\evTiKos opKos as it

stood after the amnesty. Amid
several divergent accounts of

these processes, the best is

Heffter s (Ath. Gerichtsverf.

p. 195). &quot;Evfatgis might be in

stituted, among other cases,

against any who should hold

an office while he owed pub
lic money ;

or (a Incident
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p. 32. KtXevovTcov KOL /3ooWa)i&amp;gt;, p.era TOV VO/JLOV KOLL TOV

c StKaiov
(p/JLTyv jJLaXXov /xe eo&amp;gt; SiaKtvSvveveiv r] jjitff

yevecrOai fjirj
diKaia /SouAefO/^eVto^, (po/3r]0evTa

w
rj

Odvarov. KCU ravra ^tv i]v en SrjfdOKpa-

T7J9 TroAecoy tTTeiSrj de oXiyapyjia eyeVero? 5

01 rpioLKOvra av iJLtTaTren fydiJLtvoi p.e

ely TY)V 6oXov TrpoaeTa^av aya.y{iv e /c

Aeovra roi/ ^aXafJiivLOV) tv aTroOdvoi* oia drj KOL

avrov

TroAAo^ TroAAa Trpocrerarro^,

da? TrXeiarov? dva7rXr)&amp;lt;jaL
aiTitoV Tore

deyco ov Xoycp aAA*
e/o/ft)

av tvedeti-afjajv, ort IfJioi

instance) against any prytanis
or proedrus who in discharge
of his function in an assembly
of the people should depart
from the form of proceeding

prescribed by law (Dem. c.

Timocr. 22. p. 707). In the

latter case, offenders were liable

to a fine, and to evdcigis, which

cvSeigis was not only an expe
dient for levying the fine, but

had the immediate effect of

suspending them from office

until the fine was paid. The
Thesmothetse had exclusive

cognisance of evfteigis. The
statement of Pollux, that it

pertained to the Archon Basi-

leus, is unsupported ;
likewise

his definition of evfaigis, on

which some writers rely, that

it was 6p.o\oyovfievov dStK^/xaros
1

,

ou Kpureas aXXa Tipcopias Seo-

fjievov, is called by Heffter ( a

mere jingle of words/ ATTU-

ycoyiy was of wider application
than cvfaigis. Moreover, its

object was the bringing the

offender into custody, which
in evfaiis was not the rule.

evfaigis was an interdictory

procedure, dnayco-/^ a proce
dure of summary arrest. To
be liable to it, a person must
be taken eV

auTo$o)p&&amp;gt;,
in per

petration of an illicit act. The

body which had cognisance in

drraywyr} was the Eleven, who

registered (Heffter p. 210) the

apprehension of the criminal

and the cause of arrest (Lys.
xiii. 86. p. 138), and who fur

ther, supposing the arrested

person to be already under

sentence of law, had charge of

the execution of this sentence.

7. 66\ov\ The building where
the prytanes, and while they
lasted the Thirty, daily ban

queted and sacrificed. It was
near the council-chamber.

10.
dvanXrjcrai] This word, like

implere in Latin, is used idio

matically of communicating
pollution ; whence here im

plicate. See for example Pliae-

do 67 a; and cf. especially with

the present passage Antipho,
ii. A. a. IO. p. 1 1 6,

TOVS dvairiovs.
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d. (In an
swer to a

supposed

objection)
that the

innocent

tendency
of the re

formatory
doctrine,
which was

simply to

teach un

compro
mising ad
herence to

righteous
ness, and
not to

train for

professions
or impart

knowledge,
excluded
the sus

picion of

perverting
the youth,

Oavdrov jJLtv fjLeXet, el firj dypoiKOTepov rjv elirelv, ovS P- 3 2 -

bnovv, TOV de fjirjSev
dftiKov jJir}8 dvocriov epydtfcrOai,

TOVTOV 3e TO irdv p.e\ei. e/xe yap eKeivr) 77 dp\rj OVK

v OVTCCS Icryypd ovcra, ware ddiKOV rt epyd-

,
ctAA tTreiSr) eK rrjs OoXov er)\0ofj.v, ol p.tv

ovTo el? 2aAa/xiVoc KOI rjyayov Aeo^ra,

-yco 8e coyofjirjv dirLcov oi/ca^e. KOU /crco? av Sid TOLVT

dirtOavov, el
/JLTJ TJ dpyr) Sid TOL\ZWV KareXvOr] KCU e

TOVTCOV vp.lv tcrovrai iroXXol (jLaprvpes.

XXI. Ap ovv civ
jjie

oUcrOe rocrdSe errj Staye-

el errparrov rd drjfjLOCTLa, /cat irpdrrwv dia)9

\dvfipo? dyaOov ej3oi]0ovi
f TOL? SiKaloLS1

KCLL, co&Trep

Xprj, TOVTO Trtpl TrXeicrrov eTroiovjArjis; 7roX\ov ye Sel,

(o dvdpes
*

KOrjvaloi. ovde yap dv aAAoy
dv0pu&amp;gt;7ru&amp;gt;v

15 ovSei?. aAA eyco Sid Travros TOV filov 8rj/j.oaia re, el -p. 33.

TTOV ri eirpa^a^ TOLOVTQS fyavovpiai, Kal I8la b avTos

OVTOS, ovdevl TrcoTTOTe ^vyxcoprjo-as ovSeis Trapd TO

ovTe d\\co ovre TOVTCOV ovSevi, ovs ol 8ia-

y fj.e (pacrLv ^JLOVS fJLaOrjTas elvai. eyco 8e

20 SiddcrKaXos i*ev ovdevo? TTCOTTOT eyevo^Yi^ el 8e rk

p.ov XeyovTos KOLL Ta e^avrov irpaTTOvTos eTriOvp.el

dKOveiv, e/re vecoTepos elVe 7rpecr{3vTepo?, ovdevl

ehOovrpa, ovSe
^prjjJLOLTa p.ev Xap.pdvcov b

9. vp.lv] So MSS. and edcl. generally, v^v is a conjecture of H.

9. /Ltdprupfs]
The [jLapTvpiai are

supposed to follow here. In-
trod. p. xviii.

2O. SiSao-fcnAoy
otiSevos] He

means (see b below) that he

imparted no ^0^, -no pro
fessional knowledge; even of

KaXoKayadla he never {/TreV^ro
Sidda-KoXos ivcu Xen. ]\[em. I.

ii. 3. Cf. his declining enipf-

\e~Lo-dai Nicias son, Laches 208

d. What he sought to impart
was rather a habit of mind

;

&quot; not to dispense ready-made
truth like so much coin, but

to awaken the sense of truth

and virtue
;

not to force his

own convictions on others, but

to test theirs.&quot; Zeller.
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p. 33- StaXeyofJLat, /XT) Xa^dvwv &amp;lt;5* otf, ctAA
6/xo/o&amp;gt;9

KCU

TrXoucrlq*
KOL TrevrjTL Trape^a* C/JLOLVTOV epcorav, Kal eats

TIS /3ovXr)Tai aTroKpivoiJLevos OLKOVZLV a&amp;gt;v av Xeyco. Kal

TOVTOOV eyw eire TYS* j(jpiio~Tos yiyvcrai e/re /XT;, ou/c

&amp;gt; SiKalcof rr)v alrtav VTrexpifJU, cov /x^re uTrecr^o/x^i/ 5

i
fJLYjSeir TrcoTTOTe jjid0r]fjia fjirjTe edlSa^a e! ^e TIS

Trap e/mov TrcoTrore n p.a6dv rj
aKovcrai 18(a o TL

fjirf
KOL ol a\\oi TTOLvrts, ev tare OTL ovK d\r)0rj Xeyei.

XXII. \4AAa SLO, TL Srj Trore /ACT e/Jiov \atpovcrI
a sus-

^ v
5, t r 9 Picion

C TlVtS 7TO\VV \pOVOV OiaTplpOVT$ \ OLKr)KOOLT, ft) OiV- IO which was

dpe?
^

KOrjvaLOC Tracrav vfjuv TJ]V dXrjOetav eyo) dirov futedinde-

&amp;lt;/ &amp;gt; / / ,&amp;lt;- c&amp;gt; , , / pendently.
OTL aKOVOVTtS \CHLpOVCTLV eTa()fJiei&amp;gt;Ol$ TOi? OLOjJLVOL$

dvcui orofoi?, ovai $ ov eaTL yap OVK

e TOUTOy coy eyco (rjjM, TTpoaTeTaKTai viro TOV

eov TrpaTTtiv KOL K fJiavTeioov KOL e Iwirvi&v Kal 15

TpOTTG), WTTe/) Tl? 7TOT6 KOL dXXrj 6eta

KOI OTLOVV TrpooreTa^e TTpdrTeiv. TavTa, co

i, KOL dXrjOr) earl KOL eueAey/croe. el yap $rj

d eycoye TCOV vecov TOVS /mev Sia(j)@6ip(0, rouy ^e
die(f)-

0apKay \prjv drjirov, LT TLVZS avT&v

eyvwaav OTL viois OVQ-LV avTos eyco

TL ^vv^ovXdvo~a^ vvvi avTovs dvafiaivovTas

KaTrjyopelv Kal TLfjicopelaQaL el 8e
/XT) avTol

rjOeXov, T&V OLKetau TLvd? TWV eKtlvcov, Trarepas Kal

Kal aAAou? rot s
1

irpocrriKovTas, ehrep VTT 25

ii.
7roi/-]

So Stallbaum, rightly, e^oi/, Hermann. See

Commentary.

2. KOL fav ns] This is a soft being interjected. Then on is

way of saying, And I am ready because/ See the examples
to question him, if he chooses. which Stallb. quotes Euthy-

i2.6VtdKouoi&amp;gt;res-]Stallb.right- phro 3 b, Rep. I. 332 a, III.

ly joins this with d\\a dia TL 402 e, 410 d.
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n KOLKOV avrcov ol olKtioi, vvv //e/x- p. 33-

KOU
Tifjiu&amp;gt;pel&amp;lt;j0aL.

iravTuts 3e Trdpeicriv avT&v

TroAAoi tvTavOoi, ov$ eyw opco, Trp&rov n*v Kpircov

fji09 r)\LKitt)Tr)$ KOL ^77/^07779, Y^pLTO^ovXov e

Trarrjp ejreiTa kvcravias 6
*2&amp;lt;j)r)TTio? 9 Alax^ov

rovSe Trarrjp eri KvTifywv o Krjtpicriev? ovrocri,

ETnyeVouy Trarrjp a\\oc roivvv ovroi, &v ol ade\(f)ol

tv TavTrj rrj 8Larpif3f) ytyovoLcri, N^/cocrryaaroy, 6 0eo-

adeX(po$ Qeofiorov KOL o fjilv Qeodoro?

2. Kcii
Ti/Licopdo-^at]

BS om. , VZ retain
;
H brackets. The

likelihood is not great that the words have been inserted from

the end of the former sentence (H brackets them there, by

mistake) ;
the rhythm almost requires them

;
and there is point

in attributing the same vindictive feeling to the kinsmen as to

the youths themselves. The repetition is like Brutus repe
tition of for him have I offended, in Shakespeare s Jul. Cses.

Act III. Scene ii.
*

4. Kpirol3ov\ov &C.] With
Critobulus Socrates holds con

versation in Xen. Mem. I. iii,

II. vi. He is mentioned also in

Athen.V. 22oa,with /Eschines,

distinguished from others of

the name as 6
2oj/&amp;lt;pari/&amp;lt;oy,

the

son of Lysanias (see Diog.
Laert. II. 60), who afterwards

became a teacher for money
of the Socratic doctrines, and
wrote Socratic dialogues (Schol.
in Menex.). He was at vari

ance with Aristippus (Luzac
de Dig. Soc. sect. II. 2), and
there is a fiagment of an in

vective written against him by
Lysias, illustrating the enmity
of the Orators against the So-
cratists : he is of the company
named in the Plisedo (59 b).

Epigenes is mentioned Xen.
Mem. III. xii. i, and Phgedo

59 b : his father Antipho is

not otherwise known. JJemo-

docus, the father of Paralus

and Theages, is an interlocutor

in the Theages. Of Theages it

is said, Rep. 496 b, e
ir]

& ai&amp;gt; KOI

6 TOV fjfjifTepov eraipov Qedyovs

^aAivos otoy KaTaa^fiv KOI yap

Qedyei TO. p,ev aXXa Travra Trape-

(TKevao-Tai Trpbs TO eWe(retv (f)i\o-

(rofpias, 77
5e TOV

o&quot;0)/Aaros
j/ocro-

Tpotyia dTTflpyovaa UVTOV T&V TTO-

XiTiKwi/ Kare^et. Adimantus is

an interlocutor in the Rep.

(357-368 . 548)- Apollodorus

appears in the Phsedo (59 a,

1 1 7 d) as passionately attached

to Socrates, and in the Symp.
says of himself (172 e),

eyoa

eKa.o~Tr]s f)fjiepas
floevat

6 TL av Xeyr/ 77 irpdiTJ], and is

said (173 d) to have got T^V

7ra&amp;gt;vvp.iav
TO fiaviKOS KO\flo~dni.

Nicostratus, Theodotus, Para

lus, and ^Eantodorus are only
mentioned here.
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P- 33- TercXevTijKtv, coo-re OVK av GKCLVOS ye avrov /cara-

p. 34. SerjOeir), KOL HdpaXo? 2&amp;lt;5e,
6 A??/4ooKoi&amp;gt;,

ov i]v

Qedyrjs ctSeA^oV ode de AoV/^ayros ,
6 Api&roovo?,

ov d8eX(po9 ovTocri IIAarcoj&amp;gt;
?

/cat Alavr63capos, ov

ArroXXodcopos ode dSeX(j)6?. KOLL aXXovs TroXXovss

nva \Jitv v

p,aprvpcc

eyco Trapa-

Travras

rw KOLKOL

av

eyco eyed vjj.v eiTrev,

TO) tavrov Aoy

el 8e Tore eVeAa^ero, vvv

X^pto, KOU AeyeVa), et n e^et TOIOVTOV. dXXa TOVTOV

TTOLV rovvavriov

/3or)0LV TolfJ,ovs rw

b /xeVw row oiKeiovs avrcov, eSy
0a&amp;lt;rt

MeA^ro?
A^LTOs*. auroi fte^ ya/) ol diefpflap/JLevoi rd%

Xoyov \OL^V fiorjOovvres ol 8e ddidtpOaproi, Trpecr-

@VTpoi rfdrj avSpts, ol TOVTCOV TrpocrrjKOVTes, rlva 15

aAAo^ txpycri Xoyov fiorjOovvTes e/jiol aAA*
YJ

rov

opOov re KOU OIKC/UOV, OTL ^vvLo~acn MeA^rw JJLZV \fstv-

do/jLevcOy IfJLol de dXr]9tvovTi ;

XXIII. EZa&amp;gt; ^77, d) dvSpe? a fjiev eya) ^x L^ Conclu-

* % ^
/i o&amp;gt;

/ &amp;gt; ^ \ JA. -. j/ sion
;

av aTToAoyeLcruai, o~x^oov ecrri ravra Kai aXXa io~co$ 20 reason for

/
^&amp;gt;

v r ^ , / , not en-
c roLavra. Taya o av ns V/JLCOV ayavaKTrjaeLev ava-

si \ *
&amp;gt; \ \ &amp;gt;x

/ .v

fJLVr}CTUlS taVTOV, L ]JLV KOLL eXaTTCO TOVTOVt TOV
^ ^

&amp;gt; t/
s&amp;gt; / \ /

aycovo? aycova ay&amp;lt;$vi(piJLtvos toerjur] re /cat iKerevcre

rovs1 diKac-rd? juera iroXX&v dattpvoov, Traidla re

avrov az/a/3t/3a(7a/xe^os ,
iVa o rt fJidXio-ra eXerjOeirj

KOLL aXXovs TCDV OLKelcov KOLL
(f)LXcoi&amp;gt; TToXXov?, tyco de

treating
the mercy
of the

court.

I. /caraSer;^/^] The Kara

implies absence of all reserve

or modification : here in a bad

sense it expresses an unprin-

cipled act. Dig. 122.

8.
ey&amp;lt;u Trnpa^copco] The full

expression occurs JEschin. iii.

165. p. 77? Trnpa^copco croi TOV

ews av finys. Note by
the way, that the examination

of witnesses was extra to the

time allowed for the pleadings;
cf. Lysias xxiii. 4, 8. pp. 166,

167, Kai p.oi eVtXa/Se TO vftap.

26. eycb 8e apa] And then

finds that I.
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ovdev apa TOVTWV Troirjo-a),
KCU ravra KivSuvevcov, p. 34.

tas av Sogaifju,
TOV eax^TOV KivSvvov. ra^ ovv n$

TavTa evvor]o~a$ avOadtarepov av irpos fie o&quot;Xpir)9

KOLL 6pyLabels avTol? TOVTOI? OelTO av fier opyrj?

TJV \j/TJ(f)ov.
el

&amp;lt;$?;

ro VJJLCDV ovroo? extt, OVK d^ico d

yap eycoye el 8 ovv, eTTteiKij av ftoi SOKCO Trpo?

TOVTOV Xeyetv Xeywv OTI e/xo/, co apLcrre, elai
fuieis

TTOV rives KOL olKeloi KOL yap TOVTO avro TO TOV

OfirjpoVy ovft eyco OLTTO dpvos
1 ovS* aTTO TreTprj? Tre-

io(f)vKa,
aAA* e avOpairuiv, coo~Te KOL oiKeloi JAOL elai

KOL view, & av8pe? AOrjvaioi, rpets
4

, ely p.ev neipaKtov

rjdrj,
8uo 8e TraiSlcC aAX OIJLWS ovSev OLVT&V devpo

a^a/3i/3acrct/x6^09 derjcro/Jiou VIJLWV dwo
^j/ij pLcrao Oac. n

dr] ovv ovftev TOVTCOV TTOLT^CTCL) ;
OVK avOaditfifJievos, e

i$co avSpS AOrjvaioi, ov$ v/Jia$ an^a^v ,
aAA el fjiev

0appa\ea&amp;gt;s eyco e^co TT/OO? 6avaTov
rj /XT;, aAAoy

Aoyos
1

, Trpos 5 ovv 8o^av KCU c/xoi KOU VJJLLV KCU o\rj

TTJ TfoAei ov IJLOI SoKel KaXov eivat e/ze TOVTCAV ov8ev

KOI rr;Af/coz/5e ovra KOLL TOVTO TOVVOJULCL e\pvTa,

ovv dXrjOe? err* ovv \l/ev8o$ aAA ovv 8eSoyfJLvov

ye ecTTi TCO ^oiKpaTei diatyepew TLV\ TCOV TroXXcov

21. rw Sco^parei] VBS TOV 2coKpcir^, ZH TO Scoxpar^, both With

some MS. authority. The last is worst
j
for such an emphatic

use of the name Socrates palpably requires the article. And

2. cb? uv 6ocuju] Refers to n. efy p.ev] Lamprocles
Kivftwov, not to ftrxtirov dan- (Xen. Mem. II. ii. i). 8vo

ger, as he would think it. Sophroniscus and Menexenus
5. OVK aio&amp;gt; /j.ev yap] yap (Phsedo n6b).

refers to et
[
I say if,]

for 15. et
/xei/]

Whether I can

though I do not expect it of look death in the face or not/

you, yet [making the suppo- AVhewell.

sition,] if it should be so. 19. roiWpi] The name of
6.

eViftfc^] Conciliatory/ crowds&quot; cf. 20 d, and below, eire

Odyss. xix. 163. aofpla etVe K.r.X.
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P- 35- dvGp&TTtev. el ovv V^JLWV ol SoKovvres diafpepew e /re

ao&amp;lt;pia
elre dvdpela tire a\\rj TITLVIOVV dpeT.fj TOLOVTOL

ecrovrai, alor^poi av eirj oiovcrirep eyco TroAAaAa?

ecapatta nvas, orav KpivtoVTai, SoKovvras {Jitv ri eivai,

Oavp.dcrLa 8e epya^b/zeVoi;?, coy Seivov n olo^evovs 5

el dTroOavovvTai, Scnrep dOavdrutv eVo/xe-

VJUL6L? CLVTOV? fJLYJ dlTQKTtivrjTC OL e/XOi doKOV-

criv alayyvriv rfj iroXei TrtpidTrreLV, cocrr av rtva KOL

b TCOV l^tvtov vTroXafteiv ore ol
8ia&amp;lt;pepovT$ A0r]i&amp;gt;ala)i&amp;gt;

ely dprr]v, ovs1 avrol eavrcov ev re TOLLS ap^ais KOL 10

TOL$ aAAai? TI/ULOLS TrpoKptvovoriv, OVTOL yvvaiKtov

ovftev Sia^epovcri. ravra yap, co aV^pey AGrjvouoi,

cure Vfjids ^pr] TTOitiv TOVS SoKovvra? KOL bnovv

eivai, our, av i/fte?? Trotw/xe^ u/xa? 7rtTp7reiv, d\\d

TOVTO avro w8iKVVO 0ai, OTL 7ro\v

against both this and TOV 2/cparj; stands the consideration, that

the meaning would be people have made up their minds that

Socrates is to differ; it is the form of a resolution which is to

take effect
;
whereas the meaning required is they have made

up their minds that Socrates differs now. r&&amp;gt; Sooxparei leaves

this clear. It is the reading of Oxon. and three other MSS.
;

and in accepting it we follow Bernhardy (Syntax, p. 94), who

supports it with parallels. See Dig. 183.
2. dvdpeia] Oxon. here has dv8pia, but is not consistent.

Dindorf (on Ar. Nub. 510) says dvdpfia alone is the true form,
as proved (i) by the Ionic diaeresis dvdprjtr) (2) by the fact

that in poetry it never occurs where the metre would require

dvftpia (except in Eur. Here. F. 475, 7raTr]p envpyov, fieya &amp;lt;ppov&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;

eV avfyia, which Elmsley has emended evavdpia) ; (3) by the testi

mony of Etym. M. p. 461. 53, that the traditional orthography
was dv8peia till Apollonius invented dvdpia (4) by the prepon
derating adherence of the MSS. to dvSpeia. 13. ovre vpas]
VH vpas, BSZ (following 2 MSS.) f^as. H says &quot;v/zas com-
modum sensum prsebet ;

nee plebem, modo aliquo loco haberi

velit, facere, nee si singuli faciant, permittere debere.&quot;

3. eo-oi/rat]
If we are to given a different turn to the

have such conduct on the part meaning.
of those/ &c. elev would have
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tyielcrfe
TOV TO. eXeeivd ravra dpa/jiara eiadyovTO? p. 35-

KOLI KaTayeXao-TOV rrjv iroXiv TTOLOVVTOS rj
TOV yav-

v ayovTO?.

XXIV.
Xo&amp;gt;p&amp;lt;?

Se rrj? Sofr?y,
w avSpes, ov8e

ov P.OL SoKel tlvai SeiaOai TOV diKacrTov ovde c

deofJLevov aTrofavyeiv,
dXXd ^Sacr/cetz/ KOI TreiOeiv.

ov yap ETTL TOVTCO KaOrjTai o diKa(TTr]?, em TCO /carot-

Xapico-0ai TOL diKaia, aAA eVi ra Kpivtiv TavTa

ov ^apLeicrOaL ol? av doKrj atrd), aAAa

KOLTGL TOVf POOVS. OVKOVV pr] OVT

eTTiopKelv, ovff ^a? iBifeaOac ov8e-

yap av THJLWV evae/Soleis. JJLTJ
ovv a^iovre /^6,

co avSpe? *A.0i)vatoi9
roiavTa Seiv Trpo? vjjias TrpaTTeiv,

a
fj.r]Te rjyovfJiai KaXa elvat fjirjTe SIKCUOL /x^re ocrta,

15 aAAcoy T fJLevToi vrj A/a Trdi Tcos KOI acre/Sela? &amp;lt;pev~

d

yovTa VTTo MeA7;rou TOVTOVL. cra0w? yap a*&amp;gt;,
et

7rc-L0oijJLL v^as Kal TCO StlcrOoiL ftiafcolfMjV o/&amp;gt;tcojuo/cora9?

Oeov? av 8t8dcrKOLfjii fjirj rjyelcrOaL v^as elvai
9

KOI

d7roX.oyovfj.evos KaTrjyopoirjv av 6/zauroC coy

9. o/xco/io/cei^]
Part of the hyperbaton, The phrase XXo&amp;gt;s

judge s oath was ^ /x^j/ 6p.oia&amp;gt;s
re TidvTas Kal is rent asunder to

dxpodo-caOcu rwv KciTrj-yopovvTcov admit the pevroi vrj
Ata (which

Kal TOW aTToXoyov/AcVwi/ Isocr. is also a familiar sequence,
xv. 21. p. 314. Phsedo 65 d, 68 b, 73 d

; Rep.

Xapifladai^ That he will 332 a), which could have found
not favour whomsoever he feels no other convenient place,
inclined to favour. &quot;What makes such a tmesis

10. fans] Defendants in possible, without prejudice to

general. perspicuity, is the very fact

u. e
dtfto-dat]

Allow your- that aXXu? Te irdvrcos KCU is a
selves to be habituated; an sufficiently familiar phrase to
instance of the semi-middle admit of this dismemberment
sense.

^Dig.
88. and yet be recognised : Dig.

15. XXs
Kal] But, by 294. Thus Bekker, in reading

Zeus, especially, when I am on arbitrarily oXXws Te navrcos w)

my trial at Meletus instance Am ^taXto-Ta /ueWot /cat, is wide
for impiety. A remarkable of the mark.
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P- 35- Oeovs ov ctAAa TroXXov del OVTCOS vo-

l^co re yap, co avbpes AOrjvaioi, co? ovSei? rcov

extols Karrjyopcw, KOL vfjiiv eVtrpeTrco KOI rep

Kplvai 7Tpl euov OTTYJ fJL\Xei tjJioi re aptara

KOL VfJLLV.
5

e XXV. To u.lv u?? dyavaKTtiv. co aV5p? A0r)- B. The

&amp;lt;-*. -
i * a

Counter

p. 36. VCLIQI, 7TL TOVTCt) TCp yeyOVOTi, OTL JJLOV KaT\l/r}&amp;lt;pLCracru)
assessment

GtAAa T
fJLOl TToAAa ^Vf.L/Bd\\Tai 9

KCU OVK dvtXTTUJTOV Penalty.

JJLOL yeyove TO yeyovos roDro, aAAa iroXv ^aXXov

flavfjidtco Ka.Tepa)i&amp;gt;
rwv ^rifywv rov yeyovora dpid-

10

JJLOV. ov yap ^y^v eycoye ovrco Trap* oXiyov o~o~0ai,

d\\d Trapa TTO\V vvv de, a&amp;gt;$ eoiKev, el TpiaKOvra

12. rpidKovra] So ZH
; rpas YES. Of MSS., Oxon. with five

others has rpiaKovra which also approves itself independently.

point of the sentence : Dig.

258. It is incorrect to sup

ply, as Stallbaum does, KOL
[617

Kdl TOVTO
6Vl] OVK, Af.T.X. Ha-

ther there is a substitution of

a shorter form of expression,

complete in itself, but not

agreeing with the plan on

which the sentence set out.

1 1 . ovTQ) Trap oXt
yoi/j Hyper-

batical for nap ovrcas 6\iyov

Dig. 298. Lit. up to so lit

tle difference from the other

quantity compared : i. e. so

close/ Dig. 124.
12. TpiaKovra] The number

of condemning votes was 281,
out of a court of 5O1 : so 3

in round numbers, or 31 ex

actly, changing sides, would
have effected an acquittal. See,
for the fuller discussion of this

point, Introd. p. xii sqq.

5. KOI
fyui/]

The defence, of

Socrates, which would occupy
the second division of the

pleadings, being thus con

cluded, there would follow here

the voting of the judges, and
the announcement of their

verdict, declaring the charge

proven. Then would begin the

third division of the pleadings,

consisting firstly of a speech
on the side of the prosecution
in advocacy of the penalty
named, and secondly of So
crates dvTirifjirja-is, where the

Apology again takes up the

thread. Introd. pp. vi, xi
?
xvii.

8. KOI OVK TouroJ The halt-

ing connection (grammatically

speaking) between this clause

and the preceding part of the

sentence is idiomatic. The
shortest way is taken to arrive

at the particular which is the
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a. Proposal
on the

footing of

full justice,
ironical.

T&V
tyr)&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;a&amp;gt;v, dironrtfavyr) av. Me- p. 36,

XTJTOV fJLv ovv, o&amp;gt;y efioi doKto, KCU vvv dTroirefavya,

KOU ou VLQVQV aTTOTrefavya, aAAa TravTi SrjXov TOVTO

ye, on, el /z?) oW/37? &quot;Awro? KOU AVKCOV Karriyoprj-

tfJiov, /coV w0Ae ^tXia^ Spaxfuis, ov jJLtTaXa- b

TO TrefjiTTTOv fJLepoy
rwv

^rj(f&amp;gt;a)V.

XXVI. TifJidraL 8 ovv jJLOL
o dvrjp OcLvdrov.

&amp;gt;\f\\c\\/ e *? a/ ^
eyco oe O7; TLVOS v^juv VLVTITi^cro\jiUi,

0} avopes
c\\

&quot;

e/ &amp;gt;&amp;gt;/
/ 9 *}-

o?;Ao^ or 777? agtas ;
rt ofz^ ;

TL aQos

TraOeiv
?} airoTi&amp;lt;j(u,

o r^ p.a9wv ev rep /3/co ou^

aAA* a/xeA^cra? wvirep ol TroAAoi,

re /cat olKOvo^uas KOU (rTparrjytcov /cat

KOL TWV aXXtov dpy&v KOLL

rjyov,

The implication in /uou that the majority was small would

recommend the corruption of rpuiK.ovra into rpeis
1

. In Andoc.
iii. 4. p. 23, 7revTT]KovTa is a necessary emendation for nevre. Cf.

Taylor, Lectt. Lys. cap. vi.

2. uTTOTrt ^eirya] Half ill jest,

in allusion to his accusers

being three to one, Socrates

rcprescnts the majority as

obtained by the joint influence

of the three : supposing then

..each accuser represented by
one-third of the majority, Me-
Ictus gets less than 100, i.e.

less than one- fifth of the whole.

The indictment stood in Me-
letus name, but the really
formidable accuser was Any-
tus : see again Introd. p. x.

6. TO TrffjiTTTov ^.] Not a

fifth, but the indispensable
fifth/

10. 7ra6(1v
r) d7roTto-ai]

A tech-
nical legal expression ;

aTrorlo-ai

applies to a pecuniary penalty,
rraOf iv to death, imprisonment,
or the like. So Dem. Mid. 47.

p. 5 2
9&amp;gt;

TOU &quot;&quot; faTa-yi/w ?) ^Xtata,

n/narco Trepi aurov 7rapaxpr)/j.a,
orov

av SOKTJ agios flvai Trader rj
an-o-

rlcrai (part of the VO/JLOS vftpcas),

in Timocrat. 105. p. 733.
o rt na6av\ For having

taken it into my head, in

the disposal of my life, to

deny myself rest. eV is not

during.

13. oAXcoj/] Here is the idio-

matic use of aXXo? for be-

sides : Dig. 46. oXXcoi/ agrees
with all three genitives follow-

ing: and what not besides,

magistracies, clubs, and fac-

tions/

^ui/co/uoo-twi/]
These associa-

tions were as rife at Athens
under the Thirty as in the

Pelopormesian war.
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p. 36. KOU aTdaecov rcoV ev rfj iroXei yLyvop.evo)v^ rjyrjcrd-

c /zeros efJiavTov TCO ovn eTTieiKecrTepov eivcu
77 coore

el? ravr IOVTO, aco(JEcr0at, evTavOa piev OVK
fja,

ol

eX0COV JJLTJTe VfJUV fJLTjTe efJiOLVTO) efjLeXXoV fJLTjSeV 0(j)
Aoy

,
e7ri de TO I8la eKaarov iu&amp;gt;v evtpyerew 77)^5

lo Trjv tvepyecriav, coy eyco 0^^^ tVTavOa ya,

Kaarrov VJJLCOV 7rei6tiv
JJLTJ irporepov fJLrjre

eavrov fjLrjdevos
1

7riime\elo 0ai &amp;gt; Trpiv eavrov TTI-

fjL\rj0irj9 OTTO)? coy jSe/Vr^crro? /cai (ppovi/JLCoTaro?

ecrofro, /Lt7/re rco^ 777? TroAecoy, ?rp^ avrr)s rrj? TTO- 10

Aecoy, rco^ re aXX&v OVTCD Kara TOV OLVTQV rpoTrov

d 7TlfJi6XlO-0aL TL OVV el/JU OL^LOS TtaOtlV TOLOVTOS Ct)V ;

dyaOov TI, co dvSpe? *A(h]vouoi9
el del ye Kara rr]v

d^lav TTJ d\r)6eia TL^acrOai KOL ravrd ye dyaffov

TOIOVTOV, O TL OLV TTpeTTOL fJLOl. TL OVV 7rpe7Tl dvSpl 15

TrevrjTi evepyeTrj, &amp;lt;5eo/zeW ayeiv ayoXrjv erri Trj v/j.e-

Tepa irapaKeXevcreL ;
OVK eaff o TL {JidXXov, co dvdpe?

AOrjvoLOi, Trpeirei OVTCOS, coy TOV TOLOVTOV avftpa ev

lq) crLTeLaflai, TroXv ye jJidXXov TJ
el TIS y/xco//

co
rj vv&pi8i T] evyei veviKrjKev OXvimiacnv. 20

5. eVi 8e evepyeo-iav] This xx. 19. p. 159. Add Dem. F.

clause is repeated in the word L. 330. p. 446, rl de
; SoiV

fvravOa, and governed by rja av lv Trovraveico aLTrjariv rj oXXr/y

and the lav with evcpyerelv is a Tiva Scopeav, als rt/zare TOVS ev-

redundancy. (At the same epyeras;
time probably another clause iy. /j.a\\ov irpk-nei ovras

coy]

is confusing itself with this in This is the form of comparison
the speaker s mind, to which with coy, complicated by the

lav would be essential, namely, redundant insertion of ovrus.

01 de i$ia CKCKTTOV ep.t\\ov icoi/ Dig. 164.

tvepyeTeiv, i. e. ol fie la)v e/neXXoi/ 2O.
eiryfi]

Here this word
iSia eKao-Tov fvepy.} plainly stands for three or

14. Tt/jiacr0cu]
That I should four horses. Hesychius in voc.

lay the penalty. says KOI eVi

1 6. euepyerv] Stallbaum cites

Xen. de Vectig. iii. n
? Lys,
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o fjiev yap vfJids Troiei evSal/Jiova? 3oKe?v [etvou], eyo&amp;gt; p. 36.

de elvac Kal o n.ev rpo(j)r}?
ovSev deLTai, eyco de e

el ovv del /xe Kara TO SLKOLIOV TTJ? d^las TL- p. 37-

TOVTOV rifjicofjKU, ev TrpvTaveia) crLTrjcrea)?.

b. Com- 5 XXVII. &quot;I(7W 0$V VfUV KOL TOUTL \y(QV TTOLpa-
proinise, /CS^N/ f/ \^&amp;gt;r v^
ironical TrA^CJiCOy OOKW XtytlV UHTTTep 7TpL TOV OLKTOV KCLl TYjS
also. % / /icv&amp;gt;- \^\&amp;gt;j/ 9

TO ot OVK ecrTiv, co

i, TOLOVTOV, d\Xa TOiovfte }jLa\\ov.

eyco IKCOV elvai nr]O*va ddiKtlv dvOpwTrwV) dXXa

IOTOVTO ov TrelOco oXiyov yap -^povov

XeyjuLtQa tTrel, coy tycpfjcai,
el fjv VJJLLV

Kal d\\ois dvflpcoTTOis, irepl OavaTOV
fJirj fjiiav rj^tpav b

fjiovov Kpiveiv, dX\a TroAAay, eVe/cr#??r6 av vvv S ov

pddiov tv
\pov(&amp;gt; oXiyw jueyaAay SiafloXds aTroXv-

eftryueVos&quot; $r] eya&amp;gt; /x?;5eVa dStKelv TroXXou

ye do*LKr]o~eiv Kal /car* efj.avTOV epeiv av-

7oy, d&amp;gt;s d^ios elfu TOV KaKOv Kal Tifj.rjo-eo~0ai TOLOVTOV

TIVOS efjiavTw, TL deicra? ; rj fjir)
irdOw TOVTO., ov

MeAryro? ftot ri/xaraf, o
(f)rjfJLL

OVK eidevai OVT el

2odya6ov OVT el KaKov eora/; OLVTL TOVTOV drj eXoofjiai

&v ev old* OTL KaKwv ovTutv, TOVTOV
TifJLrj&amp;lt;jafJievo9 ;

TTOTepov decrfjiov ;
Kal TL

fjie
8el Qv ev dea/ijicoT^pLw^ c

SovXevovTa TTJ del Ka0Lo~Tajj.evrj dp\fj, Tols evfteKa
;

aAAa ^?;/xar&)^?
Kal SeSeaOaL eiwy av eKrlcrco ;

aAAci

12. aXXoi? avOpamois] The finite instead of a participial

Lacedaemonians, for instance, construction: Dig. 279.
See Thucyd. i. 132. 23. rots evSe/ca] els dp e /tao&quot;-

2 1 . u&amp;gt;v oiTcot
J

Genitive of r^s (j)v\rjs eyiyveTo, KOI ypa/^/xa-
a noun with participle after revs

( secretary )
a^roTs- &amp;lt;rw-

verbs of knowing, &c. : Dig. ^pifytelro- Poll. viii. 102. They
26. The clause however is had charge of the prisons, as

complicated by the presence well as of the execution of
of on, indicative of a mo- sentences,

mentary intention to adopt a
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p. 37. ravrov fjioi i(mv, oirep vvv 8rj eXeyov* ov yap kern

JJLOL ^prj^ara^ oiroOev eKrlaco. dXXd Srj (frvyrjs Tt/JLTj-

; icrcos yap av
JJLOL

TOVTOV TLjJLrjcraiTe. TroAA?)

av
fji fyiXo^vyia e^ot, ti OVTCM dXoyicrTOS el^i,

ware
/-IT)

SvvacrGat \oyitfcrOai, OTI v/JLtis p*v ovress

iroXtrai JJLOV ov% oloi T eyevecrOe tveyKtlv TOLS e/x,ay

d
8i,aTpi/Ba? KOL TOVS \6yov$, aAA v\uv /SapVTepaL ye-

yovacri KOL eTntpOovcoTepai, ware ^retre &amp;lt;WTG&amp;gt;V vvvi

diraXXay rjvai ccAAot 8e apa aura? oivovert, paStco?.

TToAAou ye del, co A.0rjvcuoi. /caAos- ovv av JJLOL o
/3/os&quot;

10

e
lrj e^eXOovri TrjXiKqtSe dv0pco7ra&amp;gt; a\Xr]v e^ aAA^y

iroXw TroAecos* a/ief/So/xeVw KOL e^eAai;^o/xeV&) QJV. ev

yap old* OTI, OTTOL av eXOco, Xeyovros e/Jiov a/cpoa-

oovrai ol veoi cocrTrep evOdSe Kav fjitv rovrovs avre-

AaJ//a&amp;gt;,
OVTOL ejJLe avroi e^eXcoai, irtiOovrts rovs 15

e Trpecr/SvTepovs lav 5e
/JLTJ aTreXavvco, ol TOUTCOV Tra-

Tepe? re /cat OLKeloL di avrov? TOVTOV$.

XXVIII. 5/

Ic7ft)y ovv av TI$ e /Trot* aiywv 8e Kal

rjcrvyiav aycov, d&amp;gt; Sw/cpares
1

, ov)( olo? r eo~L

t$v; rovri $rj io~TL TTCLVTCOV ^aXeTrco

i nvas VJJLCOV. edv re yap Xeyo) on TU&amp;gt; 0e&amp;lt;x&amp;gt;

a7rei0Lv TOVT earl KOI did TOVT dSvvaTov r]o-v\iav

p. 38. ayetz/, ov TrelorecrOe /JLOL at? eipcovevofJtevq) edv r av

Xeyco on KOL rvy^dvet fjieyiarov dyaffov ov
dv0p(O7ra&amp;gt;

rouro, e/cctcrrr;? rjjJLepas Trepi dpeTrj? TOVS Xoypvs TTOL- 25

/cat TCDV aXXcov, Trepi a&amp;gt;v v/JLels
1

e/Jiov

20. Tourl Of. textual note on Tavrgo-i, 220.

2. aXXa
8r,]

Introduces the n. eeX0oVn] If I quit the
last of a series of suppositions, city : as below e, cgc\6a&amp;gt;v fiv.

Dig. 142. 20. rovrl] Namely, 6Vt ovx

9. oXXoi Se apa] Ironical. olos

H
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KOL tfjiavrov KCLL ctAAou? eerabjToy, o_p.

ravra S

1 . 6 ai/eern0TOs a

The interrogatory discipline

which Socrates thus extols

was that to which he sought
to bring all with whom he

conversed.

The subject, about which

the answerer was questioned,
was himself: which is the rea

son why Socrates always iden

tified the process with the

carrying out of the Delphic

precept, I&amp;gt;oo0i o-eavrov. The
branches of enquiry to which
it led were manifold :

(1) knowledge of one s own
natural endowments and posi

tion, with a view to living for

the greatest good of oneself

and others : 6 eavTov eTno-Ke-

\l/dp,fvos OTrolos TLS ecrTi Trpbs TTJV

dvdpGDirivrjv xpeiav K.r.A. Xen.
Mem. IV. ii. 25 :

(2) review of the actual use

to which one has been and is

putting one s life Laches 187
6, SiSoVai

rrepi avrov \6yov, ovTiva

TpoTrov vvv re
77

KOL ovriva TOV

TrapeXrjXi^ora ^povov j3e/3iWei/*

and below 39 c, SifioVai

(3) examination of one s

opinions, their coherence,
their consistency, the history
of their formation

;
of which

the results are consciousness
of one s own ignorance, and
consciousness of the grounds
of one s knowledge : Xen. Mem.
III. ix. 6, Soph. 230 b d:

^
(4) investigation of the prin

ciples of human life and action

(for which the knowledge of
one s own nature is a pre
requisite: Ale, I. 133 c, ap ow

yiyvaxTKovTfs f)fJ.as avrovs . . .

l/jLefl*
av el8evai TO. rjfj.eTpa

avrcov Kcucd re Kcit dyada ^)
Xen.

Mem. I. i. l6, Trepl TWV nvOpw-
TTflwv del SieAe-yfro (TK.OTTWV rl

fVVffifS, Tl do-f/3es, TL KCt\6v, TL

TL S/Kaior, TI adtKOV, TL

TL fj.avia, TL dvSpe/a,

TI SeiA/a, TI TroXiy, TI TroXiriKoy,

TI dp%r) dvdputTTCOV, TL dp%iK.^s dv-

6pC07T(s)Vj
KO.I TTfpl TO3V aXXcOV, a

TOVS LLV (IftoTCLS fjyflTO Kd\GV$

KayaOovs eiVai, TOVS S dyvoovvras
s

1 av SiKaia

o-Qac and here (just above)

Tvy^dvei /jLeyiCTTOv dyadov ov dv-

6pu&amp;gt;TT(d TOVTO, eKatTTrys&quot; rjLiepas nepi

dpfTijs TOVS \6yovs 7roieur$ai.

But this examination wa$
not a mere discipline ending
in itself, but a preparation to

qualify a man for receiving
culture and improvement (Ale.
I. 124 d, eVi/MeXetas

1

dfo/jifdct,

Laches 188 b, dgiovvTa p.av6d~

veiv ewa-TTfp av
{jj)t

for attaining
connectedness of knowledge
and rational method in action,

and for doing the best by him
self and the state.

Socrates seems to have em

ployed the strongest terms he

could find to assert the indis-

pensableness of this discipline :

Xen. Mem. Li. 16 (quoted

above), III. IX. 6, TO dyvoeiv

eatTov, Kal a
JJLTJ

oiSe dodeLv T

KOL oU&OaL yiyvaxTKeLV, eyyvraTO)

p,avias eXoyi^CTO eiVai, Soph. 230
d, TOV S dveXfyKTov av vojjLLCTTeov,

av Kal Tvxxavll fiacrtXevs o peyas

a&amp;gt;v,
TO. /jLeyL(TTa d^dBapTOV ovra

}

dTra[8fVTov T6 Kal alcr^pov K.T.X.,

Hip. Ma. 304 e, TO KO\OV
dyvou&amp;gt;v

Kal oTTOTe OUTW diaKfLoai, oiei o~oi
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p. 38. en TJTTOV TrelaeaOe JJLOL Xeyovn. rd 8e e^ei fjiev

OVTCOS, cos eyco (frrjfjii,
co avdpes, Treideiv Se ov paStov.

l eyu) a/A OVK eWurfJLai e/jiavrov d^iovv KOLKOV oy-H.

vos1

. el JAW yap rjv IJLOL x/^/uara, tTifJLrjordjjLrjv

b av xprffjidrcov ocra e/xeAAoz^ eKTicretV ovStv yap

vvv Se ov yap terras3 el ^r] apa oaov av

eyco dvi alfjLrji eKTicraL, TOCTOVTOV fiovXecrOe JJLOL TI/JLTJ-

aai. iacos d* av SvvalfJirjv eKTLacu vfuv ^JLVOLV dp-

yupiov TOCTOVTOV ovv TifJioofJiaL. TlXdrwv Se oe, co

di/Spe? A@rjvaioi., KOI Kplrcov KOL Kpir6/3ov\os KCU 10

5

ATroXXoScopos KeXevovcrl p.e rpiaKOVTa

craorOai, avrol

l 8 v

ovv roo~ovrov^

c eyyvqr vjuv eaovrai TOV pyvpov OVTOL

Kpelrruv ftvai {fiv paXXov rj
redvd-

vai
;
and in the passage be

fore us.

And was there not a cause 1

The current opinions, drawn
from men s practical exigen

cies, imperfect observation,
and debased morality, were

no sounder than their sources.

It was abhorrence of this mass
of error and conventionality

(which meanwhile the Sophists
were accepting as the material

of their system), which impelled
Socrates to seek to reconstruct

human opinion on a basis of

reasoned truth.

3. KCU eyo) dy] A supple

mentary reason; &quot;Were si

lence possible, it would be no
less a KUKOV which therefore

I should decline imposing on

myself.
6. vvv Se ov yap] This com

bination of particles occurs

always in setting aside a hy

pothetical case which is the

opposite of the existing state

of the case. The fie and the

yap enter simultaneously into

the combination, where there

is no ellipse nor aposiopesis.

Dig. 149.
12. tyyvacrOai] Governed by

an equivalent of they say
contained in K\evov(ri. Of.

Symp. 213 a, navras ovv . . .

KfXfvtiv elaievai K.ai KaraKAiVeo--

6ai, Kal TOV Ayadtova KaXelv av-

TOV. Dig. 245.

13. aio
xpe&&amp;gt;.]

The third and
last division of the pleadings

being thus concluded, there

would follow first the final

voting and then the final ver

dict of the judges : by which
the formal trial would be con

cluded.

After this, however, some
last words are still conceded

to Socrates, who continues to

address those of his judges

H 2,
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C. Last

reflections,

addressed

demnation;

XXIX. Ov TroXXov y IVCKCL XPv v
&amp;gt;

&amp;lt;*

Mrjvaioi, oVo/za efere /cat atrtW UTTO TCOV

Hevcov TTJV iroXiv Xoidopelv, cos

dvdpa aofyov (prjaovcn yap dr) pe ao(pov etVat, el

5 /cat
fjirj eZ/u/,

ot ^ovXo^evoi v\uv oveiSi^eiv: el ovv

b\iyov ypovov, a?ro TOV avTO^drov av

TOVTO tyeveTO opaTe yap drj TTJV ^At/cta^, OTL

TTOppto rjdrj eaTL TOV /Siov, OavaTOV 8e eyyvs. Xeyco

& TOVTO ov TTpo? irdvTas v[Jid$, dXXd irpos TOVS e^ov

10
KaTa\l/r)(f)LO~atJie

vov? OdvaTov. Xeyco 8e /cat ToBe irpos

TOV? aVTOV? TOVTOV?. l(TCO$ fJL
Ot(7^65

COrt/ f &amp;lt;?
A

Xoytov eaAco/ce^at TOIOVTCOV, oty av

P- 38 -

7reio-a, el qurjv Bell diravTa iroielv KOL heyeiv, &crre

airofyvyelv TTJV SLKYJV. TroXXov ye del. aAA arcopia

tdXcoKa, ov pevTOi Xoya&amp;gt;v,dXXd roA/^y /cat dvai-

KO\ TOV eOeXtiv Xeyew 7rpo$ v^ds TOiavra,

OL av viuv rjSicrT rjv aKOveLv, 6prjvovvTos re [*ov /cat

obvpop.evov KOLL aXXa TTOLOVVTOS KOL Aeyoi/ra? TroAAa e

/cat dvd^ia e/zoO, coy eycD (prjfja
ola Srj /cat eWicrde

TWV aXXcov aKoveiv. aAA* cure Tore

who choose to remain and hear

him.

Whether such a concession

was actually made to Socrates,
or whether it was only a suf

ficiently common practice to

give verisimilitude to the fic

tion, is a question which can

hardly be determined. See
Introd. p. xv.

I. ov TroXXou
-y

ei/fKa ^pdvoul
Socrates is telling the Athe
nians that they would not have
had to wait long to be saved
the reproach of putting him to

death, by letting nature take
her own course. &amp;lt; It was but

a brief space after all, by fore

stalling which they were en

tailing on themselves the re

proach. cvfKa marks here the

efficient not the final cause ;

the meaning is not you will

incur reproach for the sake of

taking from me a brief re

mainder of life/
:but a brief

space will be the cause of

your incurring it. The brief

space/ accordingly, is not that

between the present moment
and his execution, but that be

tween his execution and the

moment when he would have

died in the course of nature.
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p. 38. Sew eveKa TOV KtvSvvov irpd^ai ovSev dveXevQepov, /

OVT vvv
IJLOL fjLTafji\i OVTCO9 aTToXoyrjaafJievcpy

a\\a

TroXv fJidXXov aipovfjiat, ax5e dTroXoyrjad^vo^ rtQvdvau

rj KLVG)y fjv OVT yap ev diKy OVT ev TroAe
/ztp

OVT

p. 39. 6/xe OVT dXXov ovSeva Sel TOVTO fJurixavacrOai, OTTCOS 5

^raL irav TTOIWV Odvarov. KOU yap iv rat?

TroXXoLKLs drjXov yiyvtTai OTL TO ye diroOaveiv

dv TLS eKipvyoi, Kal orrXa
d&amp;lt;pei$

KOL
e(j)

iKeTtiav Tpa-

TrofjLevos
1 T&V $L(KOVTU)V Kal dXXai

fjir))(ai&amp;gt;al
TroAAa/

elcriv ev eKao-TOLS1 TOW Kivdvvois, cocrTe diafavyeiv JQ

OdvaTov, idv ns ToX^a irdv iroieiv KOL Xeyew. dX\d

fjiij
ov TOVT

f) -xaXeTTov, co aV^yoes*, 6avaTov tK(f)vyeiv,

aAAa TroAu yaXeTT&Ttpov Trovrjpiav OOLTTOV yap 6a~

b vaTov Oei. KOL vvv eyco fJLV are fipaSvs wv Kal

7Tpar/3vT7]S V7TO TOV /3pa8vTpOV ed\COV, OL 8*
/jiol 15

KaTrjyopoi are deivol Kal o^els ovTes VTTO TOV 6aT-

TOVO?, TrJ9 KaKia?. Kal vvv eyco fMev aweifju v(j)
V

ffavdrov SiKrjv o(f)Xcov,
OVTOL 8 VTTO TTJ? d

7. TO ye dnoOavflv av
TIS] Before av VH have paov BSZ reject

it. H errs in thinking that paov exists in Oxon. no doubt
misled by Gaisf. Lectt. Plat., in whom &quot;

p. 39 a 3 palov&quot;
must be

an erratum for &quot;

palov om.&quot;

4. fKftvas] Understand airo- cidiKov Xo)/3arai K. r. \.
; Gorg.

\oyt](TaiJLfvos again. 5^9 &&amp;gt; fAcyicrrov rwv K.ax.u&amp;gt;v early

12.
ju,?}

. . .

?/]
An instance of

TJ
d8u&amp;lt;ia TO&amp;gt; aftiKovvri. Between -^

the presumptive variety of the danger and death there is many
deliberative conjunctive. It a chance of escape, as Socrates

is confined to negative sen- has just before said
;
but none

tences. Dig. 59 note. between the evil deed and its

13. QO.TTOV yap 6.
6ii\ This internal consequences. Stallb. s

refers to the reflex effect of quotation of Odyss. viii. 329,
wickedness on the evildoer s OVK apera KOKO. epya ca^am rot

soul, which it degrades and fipadvs UKVV is not to the point.
ruins. Cf. Crito 47 e, dXXa 18. VTTO

co^Aj/Kores-] Sen-

p-er eKfivov
(sc. the soul) apa tenced by Truth to receive the

w TO penalty of/ Whewell.
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a&amp;gt;0A?7/corer
KCLI dSutiav. KCU eyco re TG&amp;gt; p. 39,

flV 7TOVKOL OVTOL.

OVTCO KOL eSei c^e^, KOL ol^ai avra

XXX. To Se 8ff fJLera
TOVTO eiridvpc* vplv

& KaTa^rj^urdfjjevot fJLaV KCU yap

tvravOa, eV & fj.d\urr dvOpuTroi ^cT/Aq

OTOLV fjL\\axnv oiTtoOavtio-Oai. (j)rjfJii yap, co a

oi efji oLTreKTovare, ri^piav vfuv fjgew V0v$

TOV IfJLOv Odvarov iroXv xaXeTTCOTepav v^ A/ TJ
diav

fjL
a-jreKTOvarC vvv yap TOVTO elpydorao-Oe olo^evoi

TOV Lovai eXeyv TOV fiiov, TO &amp;lt;5e

10. oid/xevoi]
After olo^voi H inserts conjecturally pev, taking

this to &quot;be suggested by oiopcvoi pe of some MSS., and by an

erased blank in Oxon. The erasure in Oxon. was probably /ue,

for an accent has been erased also from ot. This however

may have been an erasure by the original scribe
;
such as for in&amp;gt;

,

stance must have been that at Crito 53d, where stands di
&amp;lt;pdepav

with an erasure between bi$6tpav being plainly the true reading.

i.
eyo&amp;gt;

re ... KOI OVTOL]
I

as well as they. ey&quot;
nas ^ie

stress, and stands (in accord-

ance with Greek arrangement)
first for that reason. Dig. 307.

6. fv
cj&amp;gt;

xPyv iJ.aSovcriv]
The

opinion, which connects pro-

phetic enlightenment with the

approach of death, has main-

tained its hold upon mankind
in all ages. Patroclus foretells

Hector s death, II. xvi. 851,
and Hector the death of Achil-

les, II. xxii. 358 : instances to

which classical writers often

appeal ;
thus Xen. Apol. 30,

avfBrjKe p.ev KOI
r

Qp.r)pos ecrriv ois

TO&amp;gt;V tv K(iTo\vo-fi TOV /Stou 7rpo-

yiyvoHTKCiv TU peXXovra, povXa/Jiai

Be Kal eyo) \p^o-/iw^(rai ri, Cic.

De Div. I. 30, Facilius evenit

appropinquante morte ut animi
futura augurentur; ex quo et

illud est Calani, de quo ante

clixi, et Homerici Hectoris qui
moriens propinquam Achilli

mortem denuntiat. So Shak-

speare, Rich. II. Act II. Sc. i.

(Gaunt)
&quot;

Methinks, I am a

prophet new inspir d; And
thus, expiring, do foretell of

him.&quot; And Sir H. Davy (&quot;

Re

mains,&quot; p. 311) speaks of Lam-

self as &quot;

looking into futurity

with the prophetic aspirations

belonging to the last moments
of existence&quot; in a letter dated

just two months before his

death.

9. omvl Sc. TlfUQpiav. A vir-

tual cognate accusative after

dneKTovaTe. Dig. I.

1 1. SiSoyai e Xeyxov] Namely,
under the process of eleVaa-ts.

cf. 38 a note, and esp. Laches

187 e there quoted.
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p. 39. vfuv TroXv tvavTiov dTTO/SrjaeTai, coy eyco (prjfjLL.

d ov? eaovTai v^a? ol tXeyyovTts, ouy vvv eyw

vfjLtL? de OVK rjo-0dv6cr06 KOI ^aXeTrcoTepoL eaovrai

baa) vecoTepol io~L, KOL ubiety paXXov dyavaKTrjo-eTe.

L yap
3

L(T@ OLTTOKTeivOVTeS dvOpWTTOVS 7TlO&quot;)(r)CrU;
5

TOV 6vl8itflV TIVOL Vplv OTL OVK Op0CO$ (jJT, OVK 6p~

6a)s SiavoelcrOe ov yap taff avrrj r] diraXXayr] ovre

irdvv dwarrj ovre KaXrj, aAA* eKetvrj KOI KaXXlo-rrj

KOI pdo-TTj, IJLTI TOV? ccAAous* KoXovew, aAA* eavrov

7rapao-Kevd{eiv OTTO)? ecrrai coy /SeArtcrros . ravraio

ovv VMV rois*

XXXI. To?? &amp;lt;5e d7ro\lni(t)icraiJLei&amp;gt;ois rjSecos av Sia- b. to those

, A / ,
who had

Xe\6eir]v vTrep TOV yeyovoTo? rovrovi Trpaynaros, w voted for

? , v , , v vvv his
.

ac

co ot apyovres acryoXiav ayovcri Kat OVTTCO ep)(OfJiaL 15 qmttal.

ot tXOovra fjie del rtOvdvai. dXXd JJLOL,
co aV^pey,

TrapafJitivaTe TOO~OVTOV \povov* ovdev yap Kco\vei

p. 40. diajULvfloXoyrjcraL Trpos aAA^Aouy, eW eifGTiv. V\MV

ydp coy (plXoi9 ovcriv Tn8elj^ai
eWAco TO z/iW /uot

vfjL/3/3r}KO$ TL Trore Z oa. e/xot yap, co aV^pey O\K- 20

crra/ u/xay ydp &/cao~ray KaX&v opO&s av KaXoirjv

OavfJidcriov TL yeyovev. rj ydp eiwOvld JJLOL IJLVLV-

TLKrj rj
TOV datfJLOviov eV /xez/ rco irpocrOev XP OI&amp;gt;C?

Trdvv TTVKvrj del f]v KOLL ivdvv tiri a/JiiKpoi?

evr), el TL fJLeXXoLfJLL fjLrj op0cos Trpd^eLV vvv\ de 25

15. ol apxovres] That is, ol 22.
77 eto^uTa] The direction

!V6V/ca. I am wont to receive from the

20. StKaoTm] Steinhart re- divine voice/ See App. A, on

marks that up to this point, TO dat^oviov.

where first the true and false 24. ndw enlo-fj.iKpois] eVisepa-

judges are separated, the form rates navv from cr/ztKpoT?, to

of the address used has been which it belongs : Dig. 298.
w civdpes *K
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gvfJLf}c0r)Kt pioi, avep opare Kal avroi, ravri a ye Srj p. 40.

olr]0eir] av TL? KCU vop,i^TaL tcryuTCL KaKcov elvat.

cfjioi
&amp;lt;5e ovTe Z^LOVTI taOev diitoOtv f}i&amp;gt;avTi&0r)

TO TOV b

0eov o-rjp,elov, ovre yviKa dvefiaivov evravffoi eVt TO

5$LKao~Trjpioi&amp;gt;,
OVT ev rat Aoyo) ovSajnov fj.\\ovTi n

Kairoi eV aXXois Aovoi? 7ro*\Xaxov 8rj /xe

Xeyovra fjiera^v
vvv\ 8e ovdajjiov irepl rav-

rrjv ri]v irpa^LV OVT eV
tpyu&amp;gt;

ovSevl OVT eV Aoyw

JJLOL.
TL ovv CLITLQV dvai

vp.v pa&amp;gt;

Kivvvevei yap PLOL TO

TOVTO ayaOov ytyovevai, KOL OVK taff OTTCO?

opOcos vTroXapifidvopLev, ocroi olop.e6a KaKov eivai TO c

TeOvdvai. pitya JJLOL TtK.pj]piov TOVTOV yeyovev ov

yap taff OTTO)? OVK rivavTitoOrj av pioi TO eiovOo?

i$o-r]p,eiov, el prf] TL ep.e\\ov eyco ayaffov TTpd^eLV.

XXXII. ^vvorjO~copiev 8e Kal Trjde, cos* TroXXrj

\7rl$ eo~Tiv dya9ov avTo elvai. dvolv yap OaTepov

eo~TL TO TtOvdvar
TJ yap oiov jjufiev dvai fJirjS alo~0rj-

aiv fjLTjdefjiLav fJirjSevos e^fiv TOV TtOvecoTa, rj
KaTa rot

2oXeyofJiva /xera/SoAr; TLS Tvyydvei ovaa Kal

5. p.\\ovri rt]
This accurately represents the reading of Oxon.,

Tt

which stands peXXoi/n (ri being prima manu), importing that n
should follow fjifXXovTi. Gaisford here is inexact in his repre
sentation. 7. TavTr]v\ So YBH; avTT]v SZ. It is impossible
to find a clear meaning for avr^, which is the reading of Oxon.
and five other MSS. Cf. Phsedo 60 a, where Oxon. (alone) has

Tainrfv for avrrjv.

4. fvravdcl eVi r6
SIK.]

An 1 8. 010^
]

As it were/ Pa-

emphasised equivalent of rl renthetical to the construction.
roSe ro diK. Cf. Legg. 679 d, The words which it qualifies
Kara TrdXti/ povov avrou, equi- are yu^Sei/ eti/ai. (The subject
valeilt to Kar

a\&amp;gt;TT]v (JLOVOV rr)V of p.r]dev elvai is TOV
re$i/ea&amp;gt;ra).

TroXii/, Thucyd. vii. 16, rwv avrov Dig. 1 6, Cf. below, olov VTTVOS,

fKfl dvo
7rpofi\oi&amp;gt;To, viii. 28, icai and again e, olov aTroSr/^o-at.

es TTJV MiXrjrov avrov QiXmirov 19. ra
Xeyd/ifi/a]

In the popu-
lar religious teaching.
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p. 40. rfj &quot;^V\TI
TOV TOTTOV TOV evOev^e els a\Xov TOTTOV.

d Kal ei ye fJLrjfie/JLta aiorOrjcrls ecrTiv, aAA* olov VTTVO?,

tTTtidav TLS KaOevdwv JULYS ovap /uLYjSev opa, 6avp,a-

criov KepSos av etr; 6 Odvaros. eyco yap av olfjuu, et

Tiva eK\e^dfJLevov deoi Tavrrjv rrjv VVKTOL, tv y ovro)*,

KaTe$ap0V) cocrre
fjirjff ovap idelv, KOL ray a/VAa?

VVKTOLS re KCU
TJpepas Ta? rov fiiov TOV eavrov OLVTI-

irapaOevra ravrrj rrj VVKTL Seoi aKetydfJiei ov elTrelv^

Trocras ajJitivQV KOL rjoiov r}fjipa$ /cat vvKras Tavrrj?

Trjs VVKTOS
/3e/3/a&amp;gt;Kei&amp;gt;

eV ru&amp;gt; eavrov /3/&), olfJiai av
fJLTj

10

e OTL
l$LU)T&quot;T)v TLvd, dXXa TOV fjieyav /Sacr^Aea evaptO^r]-

TOVS av tvpeiv avTov TavTas irpos ray aAAay rjjj.epas
/cat

z/J/cray. el ovv TOLOVTOV o OdvaTos eaTi, KepSos eycoye

Xe-yco Kal yap ov8ei&amp;gt; TrAe/coz/ 6 Tray \povo$ (ftaiveTai

OVTCO dr) dvai
rj fjila vv^. el 8 av olov dTro8r)fjLr)(raii5

ecrTLV o OdvaTO? ev0ev8e els dXXov TOTTOV, Kal d\rjOrj

eo~TL ra Xeyo^eva^ coy apa e/ce? elcrlv omavTes ol TeO-

z^ecorey, ri jULeltpv dyaOov TOVTOV elr) av, co avSpe?

p. 41. diKacrTai ;
el yap rty

a0t/co/&amp;gt;tz/oy
els Acdov, a?raA-

Aayety TOVTCOV TO&amp;gt;V (fraaKOVTCov diKaaTtov elvai^ evprj- 20

crei TOVS- coy d\r]0oo$ St/cacrray? oiirep Kal XeyovTai

, MtWy re Kal PaSdnavOv? Kal Ata/coy

21. ws] So VBS
;
ZH omit. Oxon. has it above the line but

in first hand. The obs is constantly added where it is a popular
appellation of which the propriety is recognised, and is frequently
found after the article, as Phdr. 256 b, T&V as aXrjQws

Rep. 345 e, TOVS ws
d\rj65&amp;gt;s ap^ovras, &c., &c.

i. rfj faxS] ^-n intensified 22. Mlvas re aXXot] These
form of the dative of reference, nouns are in the nominative

equivalent nearly to a genitive : by attraction to the interposed

Big. 28. relative clause, as the nearest

12. avrbv] A resumption of construction: Dig. 192.

I^LMTTJV TWO. and pao-iXea, after Nowhere else does Triptole-
the intervention of fvapiOp. av mus occur as judge of the

dead (though in Horn. Hymn.
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/cat TpnrroXtfJios
KOL aXXoL ocroi rav rjfjuflecop SLKCUOI P- 4 T

eV ra eavrcov
/3/a&amp;gt;, apa (f)av\rj

av en; 77

ia
; T)

cw Opfal ^vyytveo-Oai /cat Movoralw

/cat HcrioScp Kai O/x^/oa) eVt TTOO-W oV rt9 8eair av

^w^; eycw /xez&amp;gt; yap TroAAaW eWAa) rtOvdvai, el

TOLVT tariv d\i]6r] eVet e/xotye /cai aurw #au/za0Tr/

ai/ e
/?; T$ ^LOLTpL^j] avroOi, OTTOTE tvTvyoifJii YiaXap^i b

TW TeAa/^wi/o? /cat e / rt? aAAo? rwz/

a Kpicriv adiKOv TiQvK]Ktv, avrnrapafidX-

Demet. 153 lie sits in judgment
on earth). Also Plato is the

only Greek who styles yEacus

judge of the dead, here and

Gorg. 523 e; though many Ro
mans mention him thus. But
the same principle accounts for

the ascription of such a sub

terranean preeminence to these

two, aiid to the remaining two
more widely recognised judi
cial personages named here.

All four were connected with

the secret rites, or mysteries,
of their native places ;

Minos
with the Cretan mysteries,
which through the Orphic in

fluence were widely known.

Hhadamanthus, his assessor, is

his countryman. _^Eacus was
the hero of yEgina, where there

were (Pausan. II. 30, Origen
adv. Cels. vi. 290. c. 22, Lu-

cian, Navig. 15) mysteries of

Orphic origin. And Triptole-
mus was connected, of course,
with Eleusis. These judges
are an instance of the fact that
certain features of the Greek

mythology were first the pro
duct of the mystery-worship,
and thence made their May
into the popular mind. Dol-

liiiger, Gent, and Jew, Vol. I.

Bk. iii. p. 175. The same ac

count may be assumed to hold

of the oAXot Tcov fjfjiiOewv, who
are subjoined to these four

;

for very many places had

mystery-rites. Rhadamanthus
is mentioned in Homer, (Od.
vii. 323), and therefore autc-

cedently to mysteries, as a

judge, but on earth and not

in the nether world.

6. cfj-oiyc KOI
atiro)]

I. e. I

should have a pleasure pecu

liarly my own/

7. Siorpi/3)}]
Gf. Euthyphro sub

init., Legg. I. 625 a.

en-ore
TeOvrjKfv]

This depends

upon dvTiTrapafiaXXovTi. The
whole sentence oTrore drfes e

irj

is a re-statement more at length
of 6avp.a(TTrj av f

ir] rj Starpt^?;,

which it follows asyndetically,
an instance of Binary Struc

ture : Dig. 207.

9. avrnrapaj3a\\oifTi^ Socrates

comparison of himself with

Palamedes recalls the fable of

the representation of the Pa
lamedes of Euripides soon after

Socrates death, when, at the

WOrds K.dvT K.aV6Tf TOV TTflV-

(rocjboi/,
o) Aavaoi, TCLV ovdev d\-

yvvovaav dr/dova Mofcrai/, TWV

TUV apiarov, the whole
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p. 41. XOVTI ra e/jLavTov TrdOrj 7rpo? ra eKtLVtoV, coy eyco

olfjiai, OVK av OLT]8e$ e
lrj. KOL 8rj TO \JLtyicrTOV, TOVS

Ki e^erd^ovTa KOLL epevvcovTa coarrep row IvravOa

8idyeiv, r/y avTCDV cro0oy ecm KOLL TLS oierai

eorri 8* ov. 7rl TTOcrtt) 3 oiv TL$, co ai/8pes &Katrra4 5

Se^aLTo e^erdcraL rov 7rl Tpolav ayovra rrjv TroAA?)^

c crrpariav rj
Qdvcraea

r] 2/cn;0oz&amp;gt;, ^ aAAous* fjivplov?

O.V TLS eLTTOL KOLL OLV$paS KOL yVVOLlKOLS^ ol? K6L fiia-

KCU ^vvelvai KOLL e^erd^ELV ajJLrjXOLVov av

la?. TTOLVTMS ov drjTrov rovrov ye eVe/ca ol 10

KL a7roKTLvovo-L TO, re yap dcAAa evdaifuLOvecTTepOL

flo~Lv ol KeI rtov evQdde, KOL
rjo*rj

rov XOITTOV \povov

dOdvaroi elcrLv, eurrep ye ra Aeyo/xera d\rjOrj iariv.

XXXIII. AAAa KOLL vyttay ^077, co av8pe$ diKa-

ora/, V\7Ti8a$ elvaL Trpos* rov Oavarov, /cat eV n 15

d TOVTO diavoelcrOai aXrjOes^ ore OVK ecrriv dvSpi dya6u&amp;gt;

KaKov ov8ev ovre ftovTi ovre reXevrrjo-avrL, ovde dfjie-

Xeirai VTTO flecov ra rovrov irpdyp.ara ovde ra e/jid

vvv OLTTO TOV ovTOfJidTov yeyovev, aAAa JJLOL 8rj\6v

Trpay- 20

6. ayovra] Edd. ayayovra. But there is strong syntactical

justification (besides the weight of Oxon. and five other MSS.)
for ayovra. See Commentary.

audience, reminded of Socrates, XP V(? StafyOeipcvBai (meaning at

burst into tears. Cf. Introd. the Deluge).

p. xxviii. note 10. 7. rj
XXouc

fwrot] The de-

6. ayovra\ Participle of the sire for brevity in the summing
imperfect, which gives greater up of the enumeration breaks

fullness and vividness than the off the legitimate plan of the

aorist would have given. Cf. sentence: Dig. 257.

Legg. 635 a, Kadd-nep ^avris airav 16. dXydes]
i As a verity.

TTJS Tore diavoias TOV ridevros See 1 8 a, note.

avrd (meaning Lycurgus or 20. Trpay^arai/] The wants

Minos), 677 c, 0(2&amp;gt;/*ei&amp;gt; 8?) ras ev and hardships of old age. Cf.

TreSt
cp

TrdXeis . . . apSqv ev rw rdre Xen. Apol. 32, e/xoi p.tv
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H.OLTWV fitXriov rjv /JLOL.
8ia rovro KOLL e/ie ovSa^ov P-

TO o-r]p.elov^ KCU eycoye rots

JJLOU
KOL rots* KaTrjyopoi? ov irdvv

Kairoi ov ravrrj ry Siavola Kare^rjfpl^ovTO pov KCU

5 Karrfyopovv, aAA olofjievoi fiXdirreiv* rovro avrols e

TOVS viel? IJLOV, tTreidav rj/3r]O-a)(n, TijJL(jopr](Tao-0,
co

avdpes, ravra ravra AuTroD^res*, airep lyco u^iay eAu-

/,
lav vfuv SOKUHTLV

7] yjpr)}jLaT&amp;lt;j)v rj
dcAAof rov

?} dperrjs, KOLL iav SoKoocrt, TL

dvai fjLrjSev oz^re?, oz/efS/^ere auro?9? So~7Tp eyco

OTL OVK eTrijJLeXovvraL &v del, KOU olovrai n elvai

ovdevos a^toL. KCU lav ravra TTOLYIT^ SiKaia TTZTTOV- p. 43.

^o&amp;gt;9 eyo) ecrofJLai v(f) v^wv avros re KOL ol viels.

i5aAAa -yap rj8rj (opa aTrievai, e/zot p.ev dTroOavovfJLevcp,

vfjuv de /3i(DO~ofJLisoW OTrorepOL 8e
ri\*.u&amp;gt;v epyovrai ITTL

afJLivov TTpayfjia, aBrjXov Travrl irXrjv rj rep 0t&&amp;gt;

6. Seo/nat [jievTOi avTMtn Edd. /JLCVTOI avrwv Seo/nai, find SO all MSS.

except Oxon. But which collocation most exactly suggests the

emphasis required ? The position of \iivroi has often to be referred

to a subtle ear. Cf. 31 b, KOL el /ncWoi n, and Dig. 294. 17. 77]

So edd., rightly. The weight of Oxon. with four other MSS.,
givdng et, is diminished by the itacism.

rov 17. TT\TJV ]
This combination

yap /3tov ro ^aXeTrcoraroi/ is exactly parallel to aXX
fj.

K.T.\. The two particles enter the

3. ov
TTOVU] Here, as else- combination coordinately, in-

where, ov ndw marks only a troducing the exception to the
bare denial: Dig. 139. So- preceding universal negative in

crates is satisfied with saying, their own several ways. irXrjv
1 1 have no sufficient cause to implies it is known to none,
be displeased. His eipcovaa saving that [in contradiction
would in no case have suffered to this] it is known to God

;

him to say, I am far from
fj, less harshly, it is known

being displeased. to none, or however [only] to
i. ravra ravra

\vTTovvres] By Grod. See Dig. 148, and cf. Ar.

plying them unweariedly with Nub. 360, Ov yap av a\X y VTT-

warning and remonstrance.



APPENDIX A.

To

THE word
at/ia&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

was used to denote either 6ebs or a spiritual

being inferior to 6f6s. Its distinctive meaning as applied to either

class is that it denotes such a being in his dealings with men.

From Homer to Plato
daip.a&amp;gt;v

is persistently marked by this mean

ing *. Acupovios therefore denotes a connection with divine agency ;

and ro daifwviov denotes sometimes such an agency, and sometimes

the agent itself. So Aristotle (Rhet. II. xxiii. 8), TO Scupoviov ovocv

ea-TLv aXX
77

Qebs
77

2 6eov epyov, and for this distinction we may com

pare Plato (Phdr. 242 e),
et S ZO-TIV oWep ovv earn 6ebs

i]
ri Oeiov 6

&quot;Epcoy.
When we read in Xenophon (Mem. I. i. 2), Sierf^pvX^ro us

(pair; SaKpaTTjs TO daipoviov eavrw o-rjfjiaivfiv o6fv
17

Kal /iaXto-Ta /zoi

doKovcTLv avrbv ama0Yicr$ai Kaiva 8ai/j,6via el(r(ppew, both senses of the

word are exemplified. Socrates meant by TO Saip,6viov a divine

agency j
Meletus wrested this into the sense of a divine being. In

the Apology Socrates marks the position as a caricature by the

expression e
7riKG&amp;gt;/*a&amp;gt;Sa&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;,

and then gives the interpretation consistent

with his own meaning viz. 5ai/*oVia itpaypara. That Socrates is

not speaking of a being is clear from other passages also, as when

he says (Apol. 31 c), 6Vi /MOI Belov n Kal daipoviov yiyverat, or (Phdr.

242 b), TO 8aip.6viov re Kal TO dados a Tjp.fiov yiyvf&dai, or (Euthyd.

272 e), TO fitoObs o-r)p.flov TO 8at/xoVtoi/, or (Theeet. 151 a), r yiyv6fj.ev6v

/not daipovtov. Nor does Plato, who recognises the common notion

1 In Plat. Syinp. 202 d 203 a,

thia view of Saifxw appears very dis-
2 Wlience the phrase of JEschines

tinctly, though there, as the doctrine (iii. 117- P- 7) &quot;7cys ^
held is that Otbs dvOpu-rra} ov niyvvrai, TIVOS iapapT&veiv avrw

all IMVTIKT) is the province of the is indeterminate.
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of a personal attendant dai^v (Legg. 730 a, Tim. 90 a), ever give

this name to the phenomenon in question. Even Theages (as Zeller

remarks, II. 65. n. 2) gives no personality to TO baip,6viov. H
&amp;lt;p(ovf]

T)
TOV 8aipoviov (Theag. 128 e) is ambiguous. Plato s use is some

times adjectival (e. g.
TO Saipoviov o-rj^ov), and sometimes elliptically

substantival. Grammatically, Xenophon confines himself to the

latter use only, still merely in the signification of a divine agency.

Zeller notices that the interpretation of Socrates daipoviov as a

being remained peculiar to his accusers (Cicero translating it by

diviuum quiddam, Divin. I. 54, not by genius) until it was revived

by Plutarch, the Neo-Platonists, and the Christian Fathers.

What then were the nature and function of this daip.6viov o-^eloz/ ?

Let us first consult Xenophon, in whom the chief passages are

these :

Mem. I. i. 25, Siere^uXr/ro yap o&amp;gt;? (pair] &quot;ScoKpdrrjs
TO 8aip,6viov

eavTw ar}p.aiveiv odev 8rj KCU /zaXicrra p,oi 8oKovo~iv avTov airidVacr&n Kaiva

da.ip.6via elo~(j)epeiv.
6 de ov8ev KaivoTepov elo~e(f)ep ra&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;

aXXa&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;,
6o~ot p,av-

TIKJ]V vop.iovTS olcovols T %pa)VTai KO\
(prj/jiais

nal avfJifBoXois Kal 6v(rtais.

OVTOI re yap vrro\afjifldvova-LV ov TOVS opvidas ovSe TOVS a.TTavrS)VTas cidzvat

TCI avufapovTa Tois fj.aVTevop.wois, aXXa TOVS Qeovs 8m TOVTCOV aura o~r]p.ai-

veiv, KaKfivos de OVT&S v6p,iev, a\X ol p^v 7r\flo~TOi
&amp;lt;pao~\v

VTTO re T&amp;gt;V

opvidcov Kal TWV ajitavTwvTtov drroTpe7reo~dal. re Kai TrporpeVecr^at Scoxpar^ff

de, a)0&quot;7rfp eyiyv(oo~Kev)
ot/rcos

1 eXeye. TO Saip.6viov yap e(j)r) o~r)p.aiviv Kal

T(0)V w6vT(i&amp;gt;V 7TpOr)y6pfV TO. p.V TTOie lV, TO. $
p,T)

TTOielV, U&amp;gt;S TOV

LOv Trpoarrj/jLaivovTos. Kal Tols pfv rretdofjievois a^rai
&amp;lt;rvve&amp;lt;j)fpf,

Tois Be

IV. iii. 1213, ^ ^&amp;gt; t^i & ScoAfparey, eoLKao~tv en
&amp;lt;pi\iK.u&amp;gt;Tepov rj

aXXot? xprjo~6ai [oi
^eoi

J,
et ye p.r]$e rrp(OTu&amp;gt;p,voi

VTTO o~ov TTpoo~rjij.aLVovo~i

(TQL a re %pr) Troie i.v Kal a
/JLTJ.

r/

Ort 8e ye d\r)drj Xeyco Kai crv, a&amp;gt; EvOvdrjpe,

yvwar), av
p.rj dvapfvys ecos av ras poppas TWV 6ea&amp;gt;v iSys, aXX f^apKij croi

TO. fpya avT&v opavn ae^eadai Kal
ri/zai/ TOVS Oeovs.

1\. Vlil. I, &amp;lt;pdo~KovTos avTov TO o~aip.6viov eavra) TrpovrjuaLveiv a re 8eoi

feat a
p.r] Seoi iroieiv VTTO TO)V SiKao-raJv KaTeyvwo-drj OdvaTOs.

IV . Vlll. 5~6, AXXa
I;?)

TOV A/a, (frdvai avTov, a&amp;gt; Eppoyeves, rjdrj /JLOV

f7TLX fl-povvTos (ppovTio-ai TYjs TTpbs TOVS SiKao-Tas aVoXoyias r)vavTia&amp;gt;0r)
TO

Saip.6viov. Kal avTos elirelv, Qavp-ao-Ta. \eyeis. TOV de, QavfJ.deis, (frdvai,

et rw 0ea&amp;gt; SoiceT /SeXrioi/ eivai ep,e reXevrai/ TOV ftiov fj^T]

IV. Vlll. II, evo~e(3r)s OVTCOS cocrre p.r)$ev avev TTJS TWV 6eS)V
yvu&amp;gt;p.r)s

Troietv.

feymp. Vlll. 5, rote
/j.ev TO daip.6vt.ov 7rpo&amp;lt;pacri6[j,evos

ov didXeyei pot
rore S aXXov rov

e&amp;lt;piep.evos.
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To which must be added still from the Memorabilia, I. i. 19,

SeoKpaTT/? fjyelro Trdvra
/zei&amp;gt;

6eovs etSeVat, rd T* \ey6fj,eva KCU nparrop-eva KOI

ra
(Tiyrj j3ovXevd/iei&amp;gt;a, 7ravTa%ov 8e rrapelvai /cat

a&quot;r)p.aiviv rots dvBpunrois

Thus we see that Xenophon tells us nothing as to the nature of

Socrates daipoviov, save that it was the instrument through which

divine intimations reached him unsolicitedly. He adheres (unless

we admit as his the 6eou p.ot &amp;lt;pa&amp;gt;vf) (paivfrai in 12 of the Xeno-

phontean Apology) to the expression cr^niWtz/ TO ba^viov, meaning

by this expression (as already said) that TO Saipoviov is but the

instrument, while it is the gods who are the agents, whence in

other passages we have as equivalent expressions [&ol] irpocr^aivova-L

(Mem. IV. iii. 12), ro&amp;gt; 0eo3 So/ceT (ib. viii. 6), 6tw yvw^ (ib. n). Its

intimations differ from those obtained by /zai/rtK^ in being given

spontaneously. Socrates is represented as having thought himself

singular, as a matter of fact, in possessing this gift. He did not

urge others to seek for a similar sign. Although he believed (Mem.
I. i. 19) TrdvTa /neV 6fovs fldevai .... Trai/ra^ou de rrapelvai KCU crrjuaiveiv

Tols dvQpwnois nepl TG&amp;gt;V dvdpconeicov TrdvTwv, he seems either to have

directed others to pavTiKr) (Mem. I. i. 6), or the oracle (Cic. de Divin.

i. 54), or to have given them the benefit of his own divine intima

tions (Mem. I. i. 4). He however believed that if others had not

this gift, it was by their own fault (Mem. IV. iii. 13).

What its function was according to Xenophon, we gather from

the identification of its province with that of ^avTLK^ which is

defined in Mem. I. i. 69, dXXa
fj.rjv eVoi ei KCU raSf Trpbs TOVS

TO. fjiev yap dvayKaia avveftovXeve KOI npaTTfiv ws Ivo^i^v aptar ai

vaC Ttfpl de TWV aS^Acov OTTCOS- cxTro/S^crotro pavTevcrofMeinws enefJ-Trfv el rroi-

rjTta Kcti TOVS
p,eX\oi&amp;gt;Tas

OLKOVS re /cat noXeis Ka\ws oiKf)0~iv p.avTiKijs ZfpTj

TCKTOVLKOV p.ev yap rj ^aX/cevriKoi/ ^ yeapyiKov 77

fj
TU&amp;gt;V TOLOVTCOV

fpyOi)l&amp;gt; 6^fTaCTTlKOV rj \Oyi(TTlKOV T) olKOVOfJLLKQ

yeve&dai, TrdvTa TO. rotat/ra \iaBr]^a.Ta KOI dvdpdorrov yvu&amp;gt;p.rj oipera

v ett-af ra Se /xeytara rail/ eV Tovrots c(pr) TOVS 6eovs eavrots icara-

vftev $rj\ov fivai Tols
di&amp;gt;6pa&amp;gt;Trois

. . .
f&amp;lt;pr)

8e delv a p.ev p.a66v~

V eda&amp;gt;Kav ol 6eoi
} fj,avddvfiv, a Se

p.r) drj\a rots dv6pumois ear/,

Sta p.avTiKTJs Trapa. TWV Qe&v irwddvecrQaC TOVS 6eovs yap ols

av S)(rtv iXea) a&quot;f]p.aivfiv.

This accords with Plato, Apol. 40 a, 17
etco#uta /not fiavriKf] f)

roG

baifj-oviov. It was no such guide in the matter of right and wrong
as conscience is

;
nor yet an universal oracle to reveal truths of

science or of futurity. Its function was on the one hand practical
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to pronounce upon a proposed course of action, of which Socrates

had cognisance, either as himself a party to it or in the interest of

his friends ,on the other hand it pronounced
3 not on the morality

but on the expediency (in the Socratic sense of what was really for

the best) of the proposed course. This would not exclude from its

decision moral questions, where the obligation either was obscure

or mainly depended on the consequences. It was not a mere pre

sentiment, a foreboding of chance misfortune or of chance success,

the mere reflection of a man s own feelings of happiness or gloom

while in spite of them he carries out his course of action. It stamped

in Socrates belief a definite character of expediency or inexpediency

on the course intended, and he never disobeyed it.

In Plato the notable passages are these : Apol. 3 1 c-d, TOVTOV

fie a lTiuv eaTiv 6 vp.el.s ep.ov rroXXaKis aKrjKoaTe TroXXa^ov \eyovros, on /uot

6cu)V TL Kal Saipoviov yiyverai (pcovrj, o drj Kcii ev rrj ypacpfj eVt/cco^cofiaii/

MfX^rop eypd-^aTO. e/zoi fie TOUT e(TT\v eK TratSos dp^duevov, (pavy TIS

yiyvouevr], r/
orav yevrjTai del dnoTpenei pe TOUTO, 6 av

/u,eXXa&amp;gt; TrpdrTeiVj

TrpoTpeTtei
fie ouVoTe. TOUT eo-Tiv o /not evavTiovrai ra TroXm/ca Trpdrreiv.

40 a b, 17 yap elcodvld
/JLOL (JLCLVTIKT] f)

TOV daip,oviov Iv fJ.V TW TrpocrOev

iravri irdvv TTVKVTJ del r)v KOI TTO.VV eirl crfjiiKpois eva.VTiovfJi.fvr],
f i- Tt

LT] opdws rrpdgeiv. vvv\ fie ^v/i/3e/3^/ce /not, arrfp opdre KOL avrot,

t,
a ye 617 olrjBeirf av ns KOI vopifrrai ftr^ara KUK&V elvcu. ep-oi Se

ovre f^iovri eu&amp;gt;6fv oiKofav rjvavriwdi] TO TOV 0ov o-rj^flov, ovre fjviKa dve-

fiaivov cvTavQoi eVi TO 8iKao Tr]piov)
OUT ev T(5 Xoyw ouSa/xou

epelv Kairoi ev aXXoip Xoyots TroXXa^ou dr) p.e enecr^e \eyovra

vvvl Se ouSa/iou vrept TOUTT/I/ TTJV Trpa^iv OUT ev e
py&amp;lt;p

oufie^l OUT ev
Xoyo&amp;gt;

TjvavriaTai p.oi. Euthyd. 2*72 e, Kara debv ydp TIVO. CTV\OV Kad^p-evos

evravda, ouTrep o-u fte fides, ev TW aTroSuTrypta) p.6vos, KOI fj$r)
ev vw el%ov

dva&amp;lt;TTrjvaC dvi(TTap.evov 8e p.ov eyeveTo TO ela)6os (rrjpeiov TO daip,6viov.

7rd\iv ovv eKa6e6p,r]v. Phdr. 242 b, TJVIK e/teXXov, aiya^e, TOV Trora^ov

ftiafiaiveiv, TO daipoviov Te Kal TO elaOos o~Tjp,e i6v p.oi yiyveo~6ai eyeveTO

aet $e p.e eirio~%ei,
o av

p.e\\a&amp;gt; TrpdrTeiv ,
KOI Tiva (ptovrjv e8oa avroOev

aKouo-at, fj p.e OVK ea dnievai irplv av
d&amp;lt;poo-iu&amp;gt;aa&amp;gt;fJLai 7

&s Tt Tjp.apTr]KOTa els

TO Qelov. Alcib. I. init. 103 a b, TOUTOU fie TO atTioj/ yeyovev OVK dvdpw-

Treiov, dXXci TI o~aip.6viov evavriapa, ov av TTJV 8vvap.iv Kal vaTepov nevo-ei.

vvv 8 eneior) ovKeTi evavTtovTai, OUTO&amp;gt; irpoo-e\r)\v6a. eve\7us fie el/ju Kal TO

\OLTTOV
P.TJ evavTitoo-eo-dai avro. TllCcet. 151 a, eviois p.ev TO yiyvopevov

3
Wiggers and Zeller have noticed Athenian people is thrown on the

this. Eemark the contrast in the divine mission (28 e), the matter of

Apology. The matter of duty not judgment to abstain from politics
to desert the post of preacher to the is attributed to the SatfjLoviov (31 d).
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pot dai/jLOVLOv aTTOKaiXvei ^vvelvai fVIOLS fa. Rep. 496 C, TO

OVK a^Lov \eyctv, TO daifnovtov o-ijp.eiov TJ yap TTOV TLVI aXA&amp;lt;
77 ovdevl ro&amp;gt;v

fjL7rpoo-0ev yeyove. The passages in the Theages consist in part of

parrot-like repetitions of descriptions of the phenomenon culled

from various dialogues, in part of inventions founded on these.

The account in these passages exhibits some additions and varia

tions as compared with that of Xenophon.
As to the nature of the phenomenon, it is explained to be a sign,

which consists of articulate words, and the use of which corresponds
to the p.avTiKT) of other men. It is represented as a gift almost

peculiar to Socrates, though by him possessed from his childhood

upwards.

Its function seems somewhat heterogeneous, compared with what

we have found it in Xenophon. Besides giving warnings as to an

intended course of action, it reminds of a duty unperformed (Phdr.) ;

or an advantage accrues from obeying it, which has no rational

connection whatever with the obedience (Euthyd.). The tales of

the Theages dwell on the marvel exclusively ; yet, while they leave

the cpuvr) unconnected with any act of the judgment, they leave

room for supplying such a connection. Plato further tells us that

its function was a negative one del aTrorpeVfi TrporpeVci Se ov-nore

(Apol.). The importance of this limitation shall be considered

presently.

From these data we may now seek to arrive at a conclusion for

ourselves. According to both Xenophon and Plato the fact itself,

which Socrates accounted for by the Scu/xoVioi/ o-^eloi/, was a sudden

sense, immediately before carrying a purpose into effect, of the

expediency of abandoning it, or, Xenophon would add, of prose

cuting it. Meanwhile we are not bound to accept Socrates account

of the cause of this sudden feeling ; first, because he was no psy

chologist, and, while in his own belief he was merely describing his

own consciousness, or, as Xenophon says, axnrep eyiyvcoo-Kev ovra&amp;gt; Kal

eXeye, he was really importing into his description an inference

of his own ; secondly, because he rather diminishes the weight of

his own testimony for us, not merely by his attention to dreams

(Phsedo 60 e), but more by his absolute faith in pavrtKr) and its use

in obtaining for others the same divine guidance which he obtained

unasked through the o-rj^lov ; and, thirdly, because while he believed

himself to have detected divine agency here, he was perfectly un
conscious of it in its more ordinary province, as the author of &quot;

all

holy desires, all good counsels, and all just works.&quot; If, then,

I
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declining Socrates account, we are disposed to refer the pheno

menon to ordinary psychological causes, we can do so satisfactorily,

provided we confine our attention to Xenophon s account alone.

All Xenophon s notices of it encourage the view, that it was a

quick exercise of a judgment informed by knowledge of the sub

ject, trained by experience, and inferring from cause to effect

without consciousness of the process. In a mind so purified by

temperance and self-knowledge, so single of purpose and unper

turbed by lower aims, endowed with such powerful natural faculties,

especially those of observation and of causality, the ability to fore

cast and forejudge might become almost an immediate sense. But

it must be confessed that some of the features in Plato s account

are a little embarrassing to this view. The singularity ascribed by

Plato (Rep. 496 c) to the gift need not rank among these diffi

culties, since Xenophon mentions it as a singular characteristic of

Socrates (Mem. IV. viii. n) that he was C^PUVI/JLOS
coo-re ^ Sia/zap-

rdveiv Kpivow TO. /SeX-rico KOL TO. X &amp;gt;1P (O
&amp;gt; M7?^ &quot;XXov Trpocrftelo-Qai

aXX avrdp-

Kr]s flvai npbs rrjv TOVTCW yvwviv, which is the rationalised description

of this very phenomenon. But the statement that Socrates enjoyed

the gift from his earliest days is not fully consistent with the

explanation just put forward, with any consideration, that is, of

the effect of observation, experience, moral training, or habit of

mind. Again, as we have seen, two of the instances of the occur

rence of the (nujLelov which are related in Plato preclude the expla

nation of an act of judgment. It is no judgment, however pene

trating, which recalls Socrates from the stream he had purposed

crossing and brings him back to Phsedrus, or which forbids him to

leave his seat just before the fortuitous entrance of Euthydemus
and his companions. If we are to accept these features as his

torical, we must give up all attempt to rationalise the phenomenon
at all, and fall back upon Socrates own account as final. But, first,

we have seen that there are reasons against accepting his account,

and, secondly, against the historical probability of these two instances

stands the fact that, thoughparalleled in Plutarch, they are unlike

any other instances given by Xenophon and Plato
;

for (setting

aside the Theages as apocryphal) in all the other instances it is

implied that the course of action forbidden by the warning is pre

judicial, not through its fortuitous consequences, but through some

thing amiss in itself, and that the course upon which the agent is

thrown back leads to the good result by a chain of means and not

by a chain of accidents.
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&quot;We must therefore adopt the alternative which involves less

considerable difficulties, and regard Plato as less faithful than Xeno-

phon in his illustration of the phenomenon. It is not difficult to

suppose that by tracing it back to Socrates boyhood nothing more

may be intended than that his memory did not serve him to indi

cate the first beginning of those habits of observation and that

moral and mental training from which the faculty grew. And as

to the heterogeneous instances of warnings given by it, since as

individual instances they are certainly inventions, part of the

machinery of the dialogues in which they stand, it is doing no

violence to Plato s genius to suppose, that as an inventor he has

not scrupled to travesty the character which belonged to the actual

and serious use of the gift, and to extend its operation playfully

into the domain of chance.

There remains to be noticed in Plato s account the well-known

restriction of TO 8atp.6viov to negative functions. In describing the

sign as a voice, Plato adds (Apol. 3 1 d), da anorptirei p.f TOVTO o av /ue AXo&amp;gt;

TrpaTTeiv TrpoTpemt de ovirore. One difficulty lies in the nature of the

case. What kind of divine communication or what kind of judg
ment could that be which yielded only negative utterances ? Cer

tainly no act of judgment could be such : the same penetration

which could discern the inexpediency of a course of action would

serve for the discerning of the more expedient alternative. A divine

communication might be imagined under any self-imposed restric

tion
;

still the restriction would, in proportion to its arbitrariness,

discredit yet more this hypothesis, which we have already seen

reason to abandon. Another difficulty lies in the conflict of testi

mony as to this peculiarity. Xenophon attributes to the sign an

approving as well as disapproving force (Mem. IV. viii. i, cpdo-KovTos

avTov TO daipovtov eavr&amp;lt;5 Trpoo-Tjpatveiv d re Seoi KOI a p) deoi Troiclv cf.

I. i. 4, as quoted above). Cicero (De Divin. i. 54) simply echoes

Plato. Plutarch (De Socr. Deem. c. n. p. 1015), agreeing with

Xenophon, represents the sign as KooAuov
77
Ke\fvov.

These are the two difficulties which have to be met. No attempt
has been made to meet the first : the second has been met by

swallowing the first whole, and supposing Xenophon to be in error in

not distinguishing the actual communication made by the sign, and

the inference which Socrates made from it, and which might (as in

Apol. 40 a) be positive. But we shall meet both difficulties by
some such explanation as the following. As to the reconcilement

of authorities, when Plato makes Socrates say del dTroTperrei pe, he

i 2
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describes it by its most perceptible act, for its coincidence with an

existing purpose would be superfluous and little noticeable. It was

only when the presentiment ran counter to his will that Socrates

became distinctly conscious of it. An illustration of this oversight

occurs in the statement of some moderns concerning conscience,

that it has only a negative function, as if there were no such

thing as
&quot; an approving conscience.&quot; In this case also the origin of

the misstatement is the same, the more acute and marked cha

racter of the negative function. Thus it is the statement of Plato

which needs to be supplemented, while that of Xenophon, so far

from needing qualification, is alone commensurate with the common

sense of the case. As to the fact to which Plato s notice points,

the words TrporpeW 6e ovrrore would seem not to be an idle tautology,

a reiteration of what we have seen to be a defective statement, but

to mark another feature in the case. The Voice was no impulse ;

it did not speak to the will, but had a critical or reflexive function
;

it did not contribute to form a purpose, but pronounced judgment
on a purpose already in being. Motives, on the other hand, impel

the will always in some direction
; they cannot be negative. Thus

the setting forth the first part of the statement on the negative side

only is justified in a way by the antithesis. And the meaning of

the two clauses together is, that the Voice is a reflexive judgment on

purposed actions, but does not supply motives of action.

The fact which TO dai/j.6viov represented was an unanalysed act of

judgment, not on a principle, but on a particular course of action

already projected; not on the morality of this, but on its expe

diency in the Socratic sense of the term. It was KpiriKr), not eVi-

TaKTiKr). Whatever connection it might really have with the springs
of the will would certainly be left out of the statement by one who
could identify virtue with knowledge. It was Socrates substitute

for p.avriK^. This implies that in the province where men are wont
to supplement the failure of penetration by external preternatural

aids, Socrates refused, for himself, such irrational expedients, and

found, in many instances at least, a guide within himself. But to

this guide, being (as we have seen) the outcome of an assemblage of

unanalysed processes of thought and judgment, he in all good faith

gave a religious name. His mental acts, so far as he could unravel

them, were his own, were human
; beyond his ken they were divine

;

and what really was of the nature of an immediate critical sense

seemed to him an immediate inspiration.
No Christian would be startled by a view which recognised every
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part of his mental processes as performed in dependence on God,
nor on the other hand would he be shocked to hear them spoken
of as independently and properly his own. So long as each view

reached the whole way, he would be satisfied with it, and would

comprehend it. &quot;What Socrates did was to halve each of these

views, and to speak of his mental processes as human up to the

point where he could still follow them, beyond that as divine.
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1. IDIOMS OF NOUNS : ACCUSATIVE CASE.

Besides the Accusatives governed by Verbs Transitive, as such,

occur the following, of a more Adverbial character.

A. Accusatives referable to the principle of the Cognate Accu

sative.

. Direct and regular instances of the Cognate Accusative. It

will suffice, as a notice of these, to point out that they are of two

kinds only, viz.

a. the Accusative of the Act or Effect signified by the Verb.

ft. the Accusative of the Process indicated by the Verb.
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Virtual Cognate Accusatives, i. e. such as are cognate in sense

only and not etymologically, are intended to be here included.

The &quot;Accusative of the General Force of the Sentence
&quot;

is really

an Accusative of Apposition. See below, F ( 10-12).

2. b. Accusatives which must be analysed as Adjectives or

Pronouns in agreement with an unexpressed Cognate Accusative.

These are commonly neuter (not always; cf. Hdt. v. 72, Karedrjaav

Phsedo 75 b&amp;gt; P$V Ka
*

L dicovfw Kal raXXa a.l&amp;lt;r6dve&amp;lt;r0ai perform the

other acts of the senses.

Ib. 85 b, fiyovpai . . . ov xelpov exeivav Ti)V pavriKrjv e^co/.

Symp. 205 b, ru fie aXXa aXXots Kara^pcap-eda 6vop,a(Tiv)
i. 6. in the

other cases. Stallbaum takes this of the other (eify) species

of things which have to be named, quod ad cseteras attinet

formas/ This might be
; but the construction of the par

ticular verb xpW^aL leads us the other way ; cf. Thuc. ii. 1 5,

rivrj .... eyyvs ovcrrj TO, TrXeicrrov iiia
e^pS&amp;gt;VTO }

Hdt. 1.
I3^&amp;gt;

rol? KpeWii/j o n p,iv Xoyos aipeei.

Phdr. 228 C, (A)^? JJLOL doKtls (TV ovdafj.S)s /xe d&amp;lt;pr)&amp;lt;reiv
K.r.X. (B)

Tldvv yap &amp;lt;roi d\i]6rj OK(o.

Theset. 193 C, Se^ia els apttrrepa jJLTappeov(rr)s.

IJegg. 792 C, TOVT ovKeV av lyu) gvvaKoKovQrjo-aip av this is one

step further than I can go with you. Exactly parallel are the

Homeric roS waveis, rode
x&amp;lt;oeo,

&C.

Crat. 4250, L TI XPWT V *$ t a^Ta di(\&amp;lt;r6ai.

3. c. Adjectives as well as Verbs are followed by a Cognate

Accusative, or by one referable to the same principle.

Apol. 2O b, KaXo) re KOI
aya$a&amp;gt; ri\v irpoo&quot;f)Kov(rav dpeTrjv.

Ib. d, KLvfivvevo) ^(ro^tafj Tavrr]v civai cro(p6s.

Meno 93 b, ravrrjv rr]V dpeTrjv, f)V avroi dyadol rjvav.

Rep. 349 e, OVKOVV KOL aTrep (ppovt/j-ov dyaOov [cii/ai Xeyeiy]
*

good
at those things in which he is wise.

Ib. 579 d&amp;gt;
SoCXoy ras fj-eyiaras Gowdas KOI dovXeias.

Laches 1910, TOVTO roivvv ainov eXeyoj/ ort eyco atrtos1

.

So Thucyd. i. 3*7, avrapKr) Qeaiv Keipem], V. 34, drip-ovs eTroirjcrav drt-

p.iav roidvde.

(B, C, and D, which follow, are to be regarded as very near akin

to each other.)
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4. B. Accusatives of the part to which the action, or charac

teristic, is limited, as nepav TTO&Z, ppvxeiv oSdVras. (Lobeck). Ad

jectives as well as Verbs, of course, are followed by this Accu

sative.

Charmid. 154 C, Oavpao-Tos ro KaXXoy.

Of. Soph. 0. T. 371, Tv(p\os TO.T a&amp;gt;ra rov re vovv rd r o/tyiar ei.

5. C. Accusatives Quantitative (or, in all the instances follow

ing, Adjectives in agreement with such Accusatives), expressing

how much of the subject is brought under the predication,

Legg. 958 d, a
17 xPa npos TOVT avTo povov (pvo~iv e^ei, TaOra

K7T\TJpOVV.

Ib. 6, oara Tpo(prjV . . . rj yr) . . , TrefpvKe /3ouXeo-$cu (pepeiv.

Rep. 46 7 C, 01 TraTepes, ocra avdpatTroi, OVK dp.a.6els eo~ovTai to the

extent of human capacities/ It is hard to hit upon the exact

ellipse, comparing other instances
;
but it cannot be wrong to

look on the Accusative as quantitative.

Crito 46 e, o-v yap, oa-a ye ravdpaiTreia, CKTOS el rov fne\\eiv aTToOvr]-

crKeiv avpiov.

Ib. 54 d&amp;gt;

^^ t/cr^t
5

&quot;a ye T wv
efjLol doKovvra, edv ri \eyys irapa

ra{5ra, /J.O.TTJV epels.

Hep. 405 C, laTpiKrjs 8e1o-0ai o TI
/XT) rpau/iarcov evena, aXXa 81 apyiav.

Plldr. 2*74 a, ou -yap . . .
6/xoot&amp;gt;Xots del ^apt^eo-^at p-fXerav . . ., o TI

/LIT)

rrdpepyov.

Tim. 42 e, apiora TO 6vr]Tov diaKvftepvqv a&amp;gt;ov,
o ri prj KCLKUV avro

eat&amp;gt;TG) yiyvoLTo ainov.

Ib. 69 d, 0-efiofj.evoi. ^laiveiv TO 6e1ov, o TI
JUT)

nava rjv dvdyKT].

Ib. 90 e, Sta Ppaxeav enifJivrjo-Teov, o
p,r) TIS dvdyKrj

6. Hither are also to be referred the following instances, with
the distinction that here the quantitative accusative is applied

metaphorically, as the measure of the degree of the act or process.

Legg. 679 a, ovSe v Trpoo-fteovTai o-^pov. As we say, not one bit

Cf. TI Set
;

(&amp;lt;

what need ? not why is there need ?
)
illustrated

by Isseus, ii. 39, edei OVTOVS 0/j.vvvcu . . .
;

ovde ev drjrrov.

I haedo 9 1 d, o-w^d y de\
dnoX\i&amp;gt;iJievov ov&v naveTai ceases not

one bit. To join it with a-^a would ruin the sense. And cf.

100 b, arrep . . . ovdev nenav^ai \eyo&amp;gt;V} and Euthyphro 8 C, ovdev

fiei/ ovv Travovrai TCIVT d
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Phsedo 990, rdyaObv Kal deov ^vvdflv KOI vve%iv ovdev oiovrai.

Euthyd. 293 c, T/TTOV ovv rt OVK eVio-T^/iwi/ cf
;

Charm. 174 C, rjrrov TI
f) larpiKrj vyialveiv Troirja-ci ;

Crito 47 C, rovs Ttov 7roXXa&amp;gt;z&amp;gt; \6yovs Kal /zqSei/ enaiovrcov. Note,

that firaiovTcov is intransitive (as infra d, ei rls e&amp;lt;mv eiratav),

and therefore /Ltr?8eV eV. is not who understand nothing/ but
f who do not understand one bit.

Apol. 19 C, o&amp;gt;i&amp;gt; eyo) ouSei/ ovre /leya o^Ve cr^iKpov nepi cTTata).

Ib. 2 I b, eyw . . . ovre pcya ovre
&amp;lt;rp.iKpov

uz/oia
/zavr&amp;lt;5 cro(j)bs &v.

Ib. 26 bj MeX^rw TOVTGW ovre p.eya ovre (TfJUKpov TTcoTrore ffj.e\r)(rfv

where, in accordance with the two last instances, OVTC ^ya ovre

(r/juKpov is not the Nom. to c/ieX^crei^, nor in regimen with TOVTM,

but in agreement with the Ace. Cognate after e^rja-fv. In

Crat. 4250, ovdcv flares rrjs aXrjfaias, and Legg. 887 e, oo-ot KOI

o-piKpbv vov KfKTrjvTai, the case is different.

Crito 46 c, TrXeico TO) i/ irapovTcov . . . f]p,as p,opfj,o\vTTr)Tai.

Phileb. 236, TroXXa
ecrp(icr^ei&amp;gt;ov.

Symp. 193 a, arrazmz eucre/Seii/ nepl deovs in all his acts to act

piously towards the gods/

Apol. 30 C, e/ue p.ia&amp;gt; /SXa^ere.

Gorg. 5 1 2 b, eXarrco dvvarai aa)^iv.

Cf. Homer s 7rai&amp;gt;ra, as in Od. iv. 654, r&amp;lt;u 8 avr&&amp;gt; Trai/ra eaJxet, and

the common expression ra /ueV ra 8e.

7. D. Accusatives of the way, or manner

Symp. 207 d, roi&amp;gt; avrbv e/caW \6yov, 17 ^^rJ7 &amp;lt;uo-i? t7
?
7&quot;&quot; el e(Vat.

Politic. 296 e, TOV opov . . . ov 6 o-o(pbs . . .
diotKf]&amp;lt;ri

ra T&amp;gt;V ap%o-

Rep. 416 b, TT]V fj.fyla-TT]v TTJS euXa/3eiay 7rap(TKeva(Tfj.evoL Oil a foot

ing of the greatest possible caution. (TTJV neyia-rr^v T^S ev\a[3eias

like rr]V irXeio-TTjv TTJS (rrpartas
1

,
Thuc. vii. 3, &C.)

Cf. Ar. Pax 232, Kal yap eiei/cu, yv&nrjv fp.r)V,

8. Refer to this the common phrase rbv avrbv Tponov, &c. : and,

probably, the &quot;Accusative Absolute,&quot;
* on such and such a footing.

Protag. 314 C, Sogav Tjfuv raOra, eVopeuo/zetfa.

Critias 107 e, CK
77

rot) Trapaxpr/pa vvv Xeyo/iei a, TO irpeTrov av ft?)

dwa/jitda TrdvTats dnoftovvai arvyyiyvaxrKeiv ^pewf.

Phileb. 1 3 b, TI ovv 8r) ravrbv .... fvov, Trdcras jySoi/av dyadbv
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7rpo&amp;lt;rayopvets }
Cf. Andoc. i. 92. p. 12, cr/ce^acrtfe TL avTols

fTfpcov Karrjyopovcri.

9. E. Accusatives referable to the principle of the Accusative

of Time or Space.

To designate them thus is not an idle periphrasis ;
it seems to

include, together with the instances of an Accus. of Time or Space in

the literal meaning, those in which the notions of Time or Space are

applied metaphorically. Only the latter need be noticed here.

Phileb. 59 e, TO &) /nera raCra ap ov piyvvvai avras enixeipr)Teov J

where after means in the order of discourse.

Soph. 259 b, TO ov . . . nvpia ctrl pvplois OVK eo~Ti ten thousand

times twice told for in so many instances.

Phdr. 241 d, OVKCT av TO Trtpa aKovaais tp.ov \eyovTos saying any

thing further for saying anything more ; a real metaphor,

as discourse only metaphorically takes up space. As to the

construction, TO Trepa is not governed, transitively, by aKovo-ais,

but follows \eyovros.

Sj inp. 198 b, TO eVi TeXevTTJs TOV Ka\\ovs TWV ovopdruv Kal pr)p.d-

T(ov ris OVK av ee7rAdy?7 aKovav ; TO eVi TeX. IS a metaphor froill

space, probably, rather than time. Either way, Stallb. is wrong
in explaining the construction by his favourite quod attinet ad.

10. F. Accusatives in Apposition with, or standing for, sen

tences or parts of sentences.

These Accusatives may be either (i) Noun-Phrases ; see a below:

or (2) Pronouns Neuter, agreeing with Nouns understood, viz.

either Relative Pronouns ; see b below : or Demonstratives, &c. ;

see c below.

The doctrine here advanced asserts two positions, which are

worthy of notice
; viz.

11.
(i.) These Noun-Phrases and Neuter-Pronouns are Accu

satives. The prevalence of the Neuter Gender makes this difficult

to prove ; but such instances as are decisive afford an analogy for

the rest :

Iheset. 153 c, eVi TOVTOIS- TOV
Ko\o(pa&amp;gt;va, avayndfa TTpoo-ftiftdfav K.T.\.

Cf.^Soph.
0. T. 603, Kal v Z\eyXov . . . nevdov, and the Adverbs

dpxrjv, aKp.f)v, TTJV TTpuTTjv, &C.

I 12.
(ii.) They represent, by Apposition or Substitution, the

sentence
itself. To say, that they are Cognate Accusatives, or in

Apposition with the
(unexpressed) Cognate Accus, would be made-
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quate to the facts. For (i) in most of the instances the sense

points out that the Noun-Phrase or Pronoun stands over against

the sentence, or portion of a sentence, as a whole; (2) in many of

them, not the internal force but merely the rhetorical or logical

form of the sentence is in view. It might be said that they are

Predicates, while the sentence itself is the Subject.

13. a. Accusative of Noun-Phrases in Apposition

Legg. 736 a&amp;gt; TOVTOIS, fit evfprjfjLias d7ra\\ayr)V, oz/o/za diroiKiav Ti6t-

pevos.

Crat. 395 d, a&amp;gt;v KCU reXos, f) TraTpis dverpaTrero.

Crito 45 d, TO ow p-epos, o n av TVXOHTI TOVTO
rrpd^ov&amp;lt;ri.

Soph. 260 a, TO p.ev peyio-TOv, (pi\o(ro(plas av a-Tfprjdelfjiev.

Apol. 25 b, f)
Tovvdvriov TOVTOV ndv, fi$ p.fv ns K.T.X.

Legg. 691 a, TO
[j,ev eiKos Kdl TO TroAv, jSacriXewz/ TOTO eivai vo(TT]p.a.

Politic. 293 a, 7r6p.vov 8e TOUT&), TTJV op6rjv dp^f]V 8fl fy]Teiv.

The Accusatives in the instances which follow characterise the

logical or rhetorical form

Symp. 205 d, TO p.v K.e(j)aX(uov, eWi naaa
17
... eiri&vfiia . . . epco?.

So 223 d, Critias 108 e, Theset. 190 b. Of. Ep. to Heb. viii. i.

Theeet. 153 C, eVi TOVTOIS TOV
/&amp;lt;oXo^)wi/a, dvayKafa Trpoo-piftdfav K.T.X.

Pha3do 66 e, 8volv Odrepov, rj ovdapov cam KTrjaraa-Qai TO cioevai, fj K.T.X.

Similarly 68 c (plural), and Charm. 160 b.

Illustrations from other writers begin with Homer : II. iv. 28,

Aaov dyeipovo-y, Hpidfua KaKa, 155, Qdvarov vv TOI opKi eTapvov,

ix. II5 3
ov TI tyfvdos epas aras KdTeXet-as, xxiv.

735&amp;gt; p^ dno

irvpyov, \vypbv o\0pov, Od. XXI. 35, *y\os ZdwKev, *A.p)(r)V
eivo-

O-VVTJS. vEsch. Ag. 225? QVTTJP yevfo-0at QvyaTpos, yvvaiKoiroivuv

7ro\ffJ-(ov dpwydv, 1406, veKpbs . . . Trjade Segids xfP s *Epyov )
Cho.

2OO, ei^e avp-Trevdelv e/zoi

J/

AyaX/xa Tv/i/3ov, K.T.X., 2 05, Kat prjv oTi/3ot

ye, devTfpov TeKfJirjpiov, HodS&amp;gt;v 6p.6loi}
Tots T efiolcriv /j.&amp;lt;pfpcls.

Eur.

Or. IIO5, E\evT]v KTava)p,fv, MeveXeco XVTTTJV TTiKpdv. Ar. Acharn.

411, OVK CTOS x^ovs voids. (So Virg. ^]n. xi. 383, Proinde

tona eloquio, solitum tibi.) Thucyd. iii. 1 1 1, irp6&amp;lt;pao-iv
eVi Xa^a-

vio-p.bv e&\86vTfs (and similarly v. 80) : cf. the Homeric prece

dent II. xix. 3^2, eVl 8e VTfvayQVTQ yvvaiKfs, HaTpoK\ov Trpofiao iv,

(T&amp;lt;pcov
8 OVTWV KJ^Se eKao-TT) (not, as Jelf, Gr. Gr. 580, rrp6(pao-iv

in Apposition to IlciTpo/cXoj/). Ar. Vesp. 338, ToO fi ffagiv, &

c, TavTct Spqv (re ftovXfTdi ; Alltipho V. 63, p. 136, dXX
,
ai/TO
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ro evavriov, eKelvos TOVTO 6ao~o~ov av VTT* ep.ov firticrOr). Add, as

above, Soph. 0. T. 603, Kai rwvft eXeyxov Treutfov.

14. The formula of Quotation falls under this head

Alcib. I. 121 d, TjfJiwv Se
ycvop.eva&amp;gt;v }

TO TOV KOtyuaSoTroiou, ouS ot yeiTOves

crcftddpa alo-BdvovTai.

Apol. 34 d, /cat yap, TOVTO avTo TO TOV Ofjirjpov,
ov$

eya&amp;gt;
OTTO ftpvos K.r.X.

Phsedo 7 7 d, doKels .... dedievai, TO TCOV TraidoDV, pr} cos d\r]6S)s 6 av-

pos K.r.X. where TO T&V TT. is not connected with 6ei&amp;lt;W, but

refers to the sentence 6 aW/ios avrr^v .... 8iao~Keo a.vi&amp;gt;vo iv that is,

does not mean to fear, as children fear, but to fear lest it be

as children think it is, that the soul goes into the air.

15. b. Accusative of Kelative Pronoun Neuter in Apposition,

with a sentence following

Protag. 352 6, TOVTO TO ndOos, 6 (pacriv VTTO T&V
rj8ovS&amp;gt;v rjTTao-dai

1 which is what men describe when they say they are, &c.

Soph. 217 C, & epcoTT/o-eW, olov TTOTC KOI Hapnevior) ^pco/iei/o) Kai

Sif^iovri Aoyot&amp;gt;s TrayKaXovs Trapcycvo^v eya&amp;gt;.
The illustration

which Socrates means to impress on the stranger is not simply
Parmenides use of epuTrjo-fi?, but the whole scene, the Xoyot

7rdyKa\oi in which the epwr^o-ets were interwoven, and his own

presence on these occasions. Of. Thucyd. ii. 40, 6 roTy aXXots

dp-aGia p.ev 6pdo~os Xoyicr/uoy 8e OKVOV (pepei and VI. 55, ov% us

a8eX(p6? vca&amp;gt;Tfpos
wv

Tj-rroprjo-ev lv w ov npoTepov t-vvfx&s co/uX^Kei TTJ

apxfi where eV w is not= eV rourw ev
&amp;lt;u,

but=ev Tovrw o, i.e.

in a predicament which was that of his not having/ &c. And
in the common expressions dvff G&amp;gt;v=dvrl r&v, a, and ovvc&amp;lt;a=

fvcKa TOV, o, the Relatives a and 6 are instances of the same

construction, agreeing with the sentence which they introduce.

IrOrg. 483 a, o
8r] KOI

o~v, TOVTO TO
o~o&amp;lt;pov KdTavevorjK&s, KaKovpyels fv

Tols \6yoLs and this is exactly how you, profiting by your

knowledge of this subtilty, cheat in argument.

Iheset. 158 b, (A) ap ovv ovde TO Toiovfte
dfJL(j)io-(3r)Tr)iJia

fvvoeis .... ,

\fj) To TTOIOJ/ ; (A) o TToXXaxts ere otp.at aKrjKoevai epcorwyrcov, ri av

TIS exot TfKwpiov dno&amp;lt;Tiai K.r.X. that which is expressed by
the question, which I dare say you have often heard, what/ &c.

bymp. 1 88
c, a

77, Trpoo-reraKrai T?; pavTiKfj eTricrKOTreii/ TOVS epwras
where a

dfj agrees with the whole of what follows And
thus it stands, accordingly ; pavTiKr) is charged with the care

of/ &c.
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Symp. 222 b, a $r), Kal o~ol
Xeya&amp;gt; prj ea7raTa&amp;lt;r0ai VTTO TOVTOV

( and

thus accordingly, I press upon you also not to be/ &c.

16. So with the parenthetical olov, in Apposition with the

entire sentence

Rep. 615 b, KOL olov ei rives TroXXcoi/ Bavdrav rj&av airtot . . . ., KOJLU-

0-aivro. So Politic. 298 a, Tim. 19 b.

Euthyphro 13 a, \yop.ev yap TVOV
}

olov (pa/iev tmrovs ov TTO.S eVicrra-

TO.I Oepcnrevfiv K.r.X.

Politic. 267 e, olov ol ep-nopoi Kal yecapyol Kal . . . Sta/m^owr* av ovroi

Or with a portion of a sentence or a single word.

Phdr. 243d, TTOTI/ZW Xoyo&amp;gt;
olov a\[j.vpav UKOTJV a7TOK\vo-ao-6ai.

Politic. 2*77 C, TTJV olov rots1

(pappaKois /cat TTJ o~vyKpdo~i ru&amp;gt;v

evdpyeiav.

Phsedo 64 d, fjoovds rds roido-Se, olov cnriM re Kal TTOT&V.

Ib. 73 C, (A) TTOI? \eyfis j (B) ofoj/ ra roiaSe.

Ib. 78 d, TCOI/ TroXXcof &amp;lt;a\S)v olov dvQpatTrcav.

Ib. 83 b, KCIKOV eiraBev an avr&v . . . olov
rj voo-fjo-as rj K.r.X.

Apol. 40 C, dvolv Odrepov eVn TO Tfdvdvai
T) yap olov p/Sei/ clvai . . .

TOV TfdveS)Ta
TJ

K.r.X.

All these instances of olov show that 1
it stands outside the con

struction of the sentence. But its being in a particular number

and case still requires explanation, and the only explanation is,

that it is in Apposition with the sentence or some portion of it.

Note, that this olov has two shades of meaning, according as it

introduces (a) a metaphor, when it means as it were
;

or (b) an

instance, when it means for instance. A different analysis is re

quired for olov 5?7, ofa
77, ola, e. g. in

Critias 1 1 2 C, ota Otpovs, KarexpavTO eVt ravra avrols .

Symp. 203 b, eVaJ7 5e eSftrrvrjo-av, Trpoo-atr^a-ovcra ofoi&amp;gt; drj evaj^iay

ovarjs d&amp;lt;piKfTO rj Ilevia.

Here the same principle so far appears, that the Neuter Ante

cedent to which the Relative refers is (not a Cognate Accus. but)

the whole clause, viz. in the former instance, Karcxp&vro eVt raCra

avTols, in the latter rrpoo-airrjo-ovo-a. The Relative sentence is ellip

tical : cf. the use of Relatives generally with drj, and the fuller

expression in

Phsedo 60 a, roiavr arra eiTrev ola 17 fi&amp;lt;tidao~iv al yvvaiKes,

1 The offov in ocrov ov stands exactly in the same position.
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17. c. Accusative of Neuter Pronoun (not Eelative) standing for

a sentence or portion of a sentence, expressed previously or imme

diately after.

a. For a previously expressed portion of a sentence

Soph. 238 a, en yap, o&amp;gt; aaKapte, eort, Kal ravra. ye rS&amp;gt;v anopiav r]

aeyio-Tt] where ravra is the pronominal substitute for en m.

Legg. 630 e, dpeTTJs aopiov, Kal ravra TO (pavXoYaroi/ where ravra is

the substitute for p-opiov.

Euthyd. 299 d, (A) xPvaLOV aya^ov doKel &amp;lt;roi elvai e%eiv (

ye, Ka\ ravra. ye TroXv where ravra is the Substitute for

Rep. 341 C, vvv yovv eirexeiprjcras,
ovftev &&amp;gt;v Kal ravra where ravra=

eVe^e/p^o-ay, which thus is brought close to ovdev &v, with con

temptuous emphasis.

Symp. 2IO b, Karao-rrjvai Ttavrcov ruv KO\)V (rcoudrcov epaar^i/, evos

de TO o-tyodpa TOVTO ^uXacrai Avhere TOVTO stands for KaTacrTrjvai

epao-TTjv, and therefore becomes endued with the capacity of

governing evos (for which cf. Legg. 723 d, ovde yap qauaTOs irav-

TOS del TO TOIOVTOV 8pqv\

Phileb. 3^ d, p,5)v OVK opdrjv p,ev 6av epovfjisv av opOorrira ivxQ j

TavTov de yoovfjv ; where TUVTOV stands for pav OVK 6p6r)v epovuev

av opdoTTjTa iarxn repeated from the other clause.

Gorg. 524 C, ei TIVOS fj.eya rjv TO (rco/xa (frvorei r) Tpo&amp;lt;pfj rj duffroTepa.

Phsedo 68 C, Kal 0iXo^p^aros Kal (piXoTiuos, fJTOi ra erepa rovrwv
rj

Horn. II. iii. 179, A/n^)drfpov (3ao-i\evs T dya6bs KpaTepos r at

18. /3. For a previously expressed whole sentence

Legg. 658 d, riff ovv opdfos av veviKTjKw e
lrj,

TOVTO fieTa TOVTO
] (

c the

next question, as Protag. 323 c).

Theset. 189 e, \6yov ov avTrj Trpbs avTrjv rj faxy 8ie|ep^fTai . . . TOVTO

yap /xoi iVSdXXerai . . .
,
OVK aXXo TI

rj dia\eyea6ai.

Tim. 27C, (A) o-bv ovv epyov \eyeiv . . .
,

aXeVai/Ta KaTa vo\iov fleovs.

V&quot;)
AAA , co ScoKpaTey, TOVTO ye 817, TTUVTCS . . . enl TravTos opp,fj . . .

7Tpayp.aTos 6ebv dei TTOV KaXovaiv.

(In the two last instances we have the Neut. Pron. TOTO, which
stands for the previous sentence, connected with a sentence suc

ceeding, in which the Pronoun is virtually restated at large. Thus,
as to meaning, ToC is placed between the two sentences as a
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symbol of equivalence: but as to grammar, its relations to each

are different; it stands for the sentence preceding, and is in appo

sition with the sentence following. So in the instances which are

subjoined)

Politic. 262 e, (A) KCL\\IOV 8e TTOV KO.T et&7 K.OI fii^a SiaipoTr av
9

ei K.T.X. (B) Op^drara dXXa yap TOVTO atrd, Trots civ TIS ycvos KOL

fjLepos . . . yvotr) ;

Meno 90 d, OVKOVV KOI Trepl avXrjo-eas . . . ra aura raura, rroXXrj avoid

eWi K.T.X. So Symp. 178 e.

Symp. 204 a, ouS* av ol d^adels . . . Iin6vfjiovo-i o-o&amp;lt;pot yeveadai avTo

yap TOVTO, eVri xa\(7rbv d/na$ia, TO pr) ovra .... SoKtlv avroi elvai

where avTo TOVTO, standing for the sentence preceding, is in

Apposition with TO ^ ovra . . . emu, which is also, as to mean

ing, the virtual re-statement of the Pronoun.

As to the construction of this sentence, TO
/n?) oVra elvai evidently

contains the reason for eV xa^ 7rov a^adla&quot; only that it is expressed

not in the regular causal form, on TIS OVK &v . . . So/ceZ at elvai, or

Trapa TO p,^ ... doKftv, but under the form of the Apologetic Infinitive

(see 85).

It follows, that the auro TOVTO introduces the preceding sentence

as a reason. In other words, a&amp;lt;/ro TOVTO here stands in three rela

tions
; (i) to the sentence preceding it is related Pronominally,

as standing for it ; (2) to TO p?) ovra . . dvai it is related Appo-

sitionally ;
and (3) to eVri ^aXeTroi/ d^adia it is related causally.

The explanation of this last instance will apply to all which

follow under this head: the Neuter Pronoun introduces a pre

ceding sentence in a causal relation to the principal construction

of the sentence to which the Pronoun is joined. The cause is not

necessarily re-stated, but, if it is, the Pronoun is in apposition to it

Protag. 310 e, avTa TaOTa
(

this is just what it is ).... ^K&) Trapu

o~ Iva. u?rep ep.ov dia\f^6fjs at&amp;gt;T&amp;lt;o.

Euthyphro 4 d, rauTa 817 ovv ai ayayaKTei 6 7raT?)p . . . OTI eyco . . . TO&amp;gt;

TraTpi (povov eVf^ep^opat.

Symp. 174 ^j TaOra Si) eKa\\&amp;lt;d7Tio~dfj.r)v
Ivo. KaA6s Trapa KaXov ico.

Cf. Arist. Nub.
335&amp;gt;

TOVT ap enotovv vypdv vf&amp;lt;p\dv .... o

353, TavT apa ravTa K.T.\. ^Eschyl. Pers. 165, Ta^Ta p,oi

p.epip.v cifppaa-Tos e&Tiv ev
&amp;lt;ppeo-i,

and Eum. 5 I2 j
TavTa TIS TU^ av

TraTr/p . . . O!KTOV oi/CTiVaiT eVeifij) niTVfl dop.os diKas. Soph. 0. T.

IOO 4, (A) Kai nty X^Ptv y av o^iay Xa/3ots ep,o{). (B) Kai p,rjv p.d-

Xio-Ta TOVT
d&amp;lt;piKop.r)v,

OTTCOS 2oO rrpos 86/j.ovs e\66vTos fv Trpa^aifAi TI.
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Eur. Androm. 209, 2v rjv n KvurQgs, . .

AxiXXeW raura Tot cr ex&i iroais. 2 St. Pet. i. 5, icat auro rovro

6Y, crirov$T)v iravav Trapeicrej/e-y/cai/Tfy, emxoprjyrjOaTf K.r.X.

19. 7. For a sentence expressed immediately after

PllEedo 105 a, opa dr) el ovrws- 6piei, p.rj fjiovov TO evavriov TO Ivavrlov

i,
aXXa &amp;lt;ai ecceTvo, 6 av eTTKpepy TI evavTiov .... fvav-

Protag. 326 a, oi T av Kt^aptorat, IWpa roiavra, o-oxppoo-vvrjs c

XoOvrat.

Rep. 334 b, rovTo fjifVTOi e/ioiye Som ert, ax^eXeiv fiei/ TOVS (ptXovs fj

diKaioavvTj /c.r.X.

Hip. Ma. 283 d, aXX
e/&amp;lt;eii/o, n&v p.r) K.r.X. Cf. Demosth. Cor.

123. p. 2685 KdLToi Koi TOVTO, in Leocli. 55- p. IQ97? ^^ K^K ^V
,

Lys. xiii. 79. p. 137, aXX
ere/joz/.

Sopll. 248 d, TO 8e, a)s- ro yiyva)(rKiv efafp eo-rat Troteii/ rt, TO
-yryi/co-

CTKUjjievov dvayKoiov av (rvp-jBaivei Tracr^eii/.

Legg. 630 d, ro 5e, Trois x/3^ ^/*s Xeyew ;

Ib. 803 d, TO 6
, ^i/ eV TToXe/zeo ^te^ apa O^T oyj/ TraiSia Tr

av 7rat6
x

e/a.

Apol. 23 a, TO 6e, Kivftvvevei, . . . TO) 6Wi 6 $eo? ao(pos flvai.

Cf. St. Paul, 2 Cor. ix. 6, TO{)TO 6V, 6 o-nelpuv (pfiSopevais, (^e

xai 6epio-i }
St. Mark ix. 23, TO, 6i fiui/oaat TTttTTevo-at (the TO

throws emphasis on the succeeding words). Cf. also the

common idiom TOVTO p,ev TOUTO 6V (each a pre-statement of the

clause which it introduces).

20. 6. Accusative of Neuter Pronoun (generally TLS or oXXos)

standing for a sentence, or portion of a sentence, unexpressed

Phaedo 58 C, T L de 617 TCI Trepi avTov TOV 6a.va.Tov ;
TI r\v TO. Xe^-

6evra K.T.\.

Symp. 204 d, (A) 6 epwv T&V Ka\a&amp;gt;v T L epa j (B) Tveo~6ai avra

where TI stands for a whole dependent sentence, thus; he

who desires things beautiful desires that they should what ?

The dependent sentence is thus left unexpressed, but that TI

stands for it is proved by the answer, which supplies one.

Exactly parallel is ^Esch. Ag. 953, (A) Tt 8 av 6o*a o-oi Tlpiapos,
fi Tab fjvvo-fv ; (B) Ei&amp;gt; TTOLKL\OLS av KtipTa p.oi ftrjvat doKfl. So
ot. John xxi. 28, Kvpte, OVTOS 6e TI

,- where TI is the implicit

completion of the sentence.
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On this principle are to be explained the phrases which follow.

Apol. 26 d, iva TiTavra Xeyety ; (similarly Symp. 205 a.) There

is no yevTjTai to be supplied ;
r( in itself is the full repre

sentative complement of the sentence
;
the actual complement

is of course suspended in the interrogation.

Meno 86 e, el ^77 (similarly Hep. 509 c),
and Symp. 222 e, el

M ri aXXo. The sentence is complete ;
the n and the aXXo

stand for full propositions.

Symp. 206 e, (A) ov TOV KoXov eo-rlv 6 epas .... (B) AXXa ri p.r)v ;

(A) TTJS yewTjO eoas KOL TOV TOKOV fv TW KaXa&amp;gt;. Here the ri refers

back to the words TOV KU\OV, and itself stands for a similar

phrase ;
which is proved by the answer TTJS yewrjo-eoos. Except

on the principle now before us, the phrase would have been

variable, and we should in the present instance have found

(what Steph. conjectures) aXXa TWOS
/J.TJV ; Similarly 202 d.

The phrase may of course equally stand for a whole sentence,

as Rep. 362 d, 438 b
(
and what then?

).
The same expla

nation holds of the ri in the phrase of polite assent, ri M ;

2

(literally if not, then what?
)

The explanation of ri; in the

sense of why ? is the same
;
and of the answering particle

6Vt, because.

21. In the following instances the significance of the ri is

hinted in a second interrogation following.

Plldr. 234 C, ri O-OL (paiverai o \6yos ; ov% vrrfpcpvcos

Protag. 309 b, ri ovv rawv
rj Trap

1

cKftvov (paivei ;

Soph. 266 C, ri Se rrjv ypfTepav re^i/^i/ ; ap OVK.

oiKo8op.iK?j &amp;lt;pr)o~0fji(v
TTOieiv

Phsedo *j8 d, ri Se rwv TToXXtov KiiKcov . . . .
} apa Kara ravra fx^i, r]

K.r.X.
; (The genitive TCOI/ KaXwv is suspended in a loose con

struction, which the second interrogation supersedes.)

Phileb. 2*7 e, ri Se 6 aos
[/3ios] . . . ev rivi yevet av Xeyoiro ;

So probably Phsedo 64 d, (A) &amp;lt;paiv(rai
o-oi

&amp;lt;pi\oa6(pov avSpos clvai

eo-7rov$ciKvat, rrepl Tas fjSovas KciXov/Jt-evas ras ToiacrSe K.r.X.
; (B) &quot;HKI-

(TTa. (A) Tt Se ras r5)v
d&amp;lt;f)po8i&amp;lt;Tia&amp;gt;v ; (B) Ov8afj.S)s. (A) Tt Se TOS

aXXa? TCIS 7Tfpi TO crai/ia Ofpcnreias J
Soicet croi evrifjutvs riyel&amp;lt;r6ai

6

TOIOVTOS; See more instances under Binary Structure ( 207).

Legg. 630 C, OVK aXXo
?} rrpbs rr)V p.fyia-TT]v aperrjv /uaXiara /SXerrcoi/

2 Add rt ne\\(i ;
as in Hipp. Mi. invariable, though attracted some-

373 d, Rep. 349 d. /j.t\\ei can be times into

K
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oft 6f]o-fi TOVS vopovs. Here aXXo denotes in outline a whole

clause, the form of which is revealed to us by the contrasted

clause Trpbs /3XeVa)i&amp;gt;.

Rep. 372 d, Tt av auras aXXo
77

ravra exPTa S
&amp;gt;

where TL aXXo

represents a sentence parallel to the contrasted sentence avras

av ravTa e^opra^fs.

Illustrations of this construction abound in Thucydides, e.g.

iii. 85, onus aTToyvoia 77
TOV aXXo TL

r] Kparelv rrjs yr;s, ii. 1 6, ovftev aXXo

T^
TToXlI/ TT]V aVTOV aTToXe/TTCOV fKa(TTOS, 4&amp;lt;), ^T aXXo TL

TJ yV^Vol tlVf-

Xfo-daL, iv. 14, aXXo ovdev
TJ

CK
yrjs evav^d^ovv^ V. 98, ri aXXo

77
TOVS . . .

7roXf/z/ous peyaXvveTf \ Vli. 75? ovdev aXXo
7^

TroXft fKnenoXLopKn/u

crav, viii. 5, ap.(poTpd)V . . . OVTCOV ovdev aXXo
77 uicnrep dp\ofj.va)v.

the two last, which prove the invariableness of the oiSeV aXXo.)

22. The Adverbial Interrogatives aXXo
77
and aXXo rt are

instances of the same principle ;
and may conveniently be discussed

here once for all.

They have the following points in common : (i) as to their use,

they both expect an affirmative answer : (2) as to their construction,

the aXXo in both (as in the instances heretofore given) is used pro-

leptically; and (as we have said) both are instances of the Neuter

Pronoun Accusative standing for a sentence, or portion of a sen

tence, unexpressed.

But from this point we must investigate them separately.

&quot;AXXo Tt
77 challenges an affirmation with respect to some special

portion of the sentence. It may be that it sometimes affects the

whole
;
but (unlike aXXo rt) it can, and in most instances does,

affect a particular portion of the sentence. And the interrogation

is, in strictness, limited to the part affected.

Apol. 240, oXXo TL
rj Trepl TroXXoTj TTOtet, OTTO)? o)S /3eXrto-roi ot vetoTfpoi

fo-ovrm
;
The interrogation is made as to rrepl TTO\\OV Trotet.

-Rep. 372 a, aXXo TL
rj

alTov re TTOIOVVTS KOL iino8rj/j.aTa ;
The inter

rogation is made as to o-trdV re TT. K. iJ7roS///Liarn, to the exclusion

of the Verb Siair^croyrai.

Ale. I. 129 b, rw 6taXeyet au vvv
;
aXXo rt

rj
e/zot j

The phrase gets its meaning thus
;
the speaker, about to name a

certain fact or thing, gives it emphasis by first asking whether any
other ought to be named instead of it.

Some doubt might be felt whether
7}

is than or or. Certain

phrases would point to or, such as
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Gorg. 459 b, TOVTO cri^i/3atWi r)
aXXo TI

;

Politic. 266 b, (A) n&v a XXcos Trews Trecpvuev, 77 KaBdirep K.T.X. j (B) OVK

aXXcoy.

Legg. 683 6, jSao-tXeta fie KaraXveTcti
77

Kai TIS dp\r) TrcoTrore K.aTt\v6r]

p.U&amp;gt;V
VTTO TIVCOV dXXa)I&amp;gt; ^ (T(p(ii)V

aVTU&amp;gt;V

Protag. 330 C, TtV av ^rjfpov 6elo
} rrjv avTrjV e/ioi 77 aXX^v j

But more decisive for than are

Protag. 357 e, Sta TO oUo-Qai ci XXo n
r\ dfj.adiav elvai, and the varia

tions,

Soph. 22O C, Ttt Toiavra
jJitoV

aXXo rt TrXrjV fp&amp;lt;rj %pr) Trpocrayopevciv }

Phsedo 9 1 d, apa aXX
r)
ravr ea-riv, a /c.r.X. ;

and the common for

mulae ovdcv aXXo
r)
and ri aXXo

?}
which are not ambiguous.

AXXo ri challenges an affirmation with respect to the whole sen

tence which follows it.

Hep. 337 c, aXXo rt ovv Kai (TV ourco Trou/rrei? j J
7ou mean, do you,

that i/oit will do so 1

Ib. 369 d, aXXo ri yccopyos i*tv els, 6 5e oiKofio/zos
1

,
aXXoy 5e ris

1

v&amp;lt;pav-

rrjs ;
where the force of the aXXo cannot stop short of the

whole sentence.

Gorg. 467 d, aXXo ri ovv ovTU) Kai TTfpl irdvTwv, lav ris TI Trpdrrrj

evfKa TOV, ov TOVTO ftovXcTai K.T.X.
;

where the interrogation must

go on to the end
; and, besides, the whole sentence is gathered

up in the pre-announcing clause ourco KOI rrepl TruWooi/.

Phsedo 79 b, (A) &amp;lt;&pe 6V/, aXXo TI TJUWV avTwv TO p.ev o&quot;O)|Ma
eart TO

Se \tsvxn , (B) QvMv aXXo.

Symp. 2O I a, aXXo TI 6 Zpws KU\\OVS civ eu/ epcos, aicr%ovs S ov
;

(In Euthyd. 286 c, aXXo n
77 ^ev^ij K.T.X., the interrogation goes

through several clauses : but here two MSS. omit
?J.)

Thus uXXo Ti affects the whole of the sentence, like the French

n est ce pas quo. The interrogation it makes is not restricted to

any particular portion of the sentence.

But how does it come to have its meaning ? For there is no

colour for supposing that it stands for XXo TI
fj.

It represents an unexpressed sentence (according to the use of

the Neuter Pronoun at present before us) ; namely, any different

proposition from that about to be enunciated. The speaker, by
aXXo TI, puts the question about this shadow of a proposition, but

anticipates the judgment by offering simultaneously for acceptance

his own view. Thus the interrogation strictly speaking belongs to

K 2
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the !XXo TI alone, though it spreads from it to the whole sentence

beyond.

23. The last use to be mentioned of the Neuter Accusative of

a\\os as standing for a sentence, or portion of a sentence, unex

pressed, is in winding up an enumeration.

Symp. 1*76 a, qa-avras TOV Bebv Kal rdXXa ra vop-i^o/j-eva.

Theset. 159 b, Kal Kadevdovra. 8r) Kal iravra a vvv dir)\0opev. (I class

this passage under the present head, because by the sense

iravra must stand for raXXa Travra. Cf. 249.)

In neither of these passages can the Accusative be said to be

Cognate, as if it were subjoined by KM to the unexpressed Cognate

Accusatives of aa-avras and KadevSovra for it is really other participles

that are added, co-ordinate with acravras in the one case and Kadev-

in the other.

Theset. 145 a, % Kal do-Tpovo/jLLKos Kal Xoyio-TiKos re Kal povo-iKos KCU

oo~a naioeias e^erai }

Plldr. 227 C, Trevrjri ua\\ov i]
nXovatco Kal TrpevfivTepcp rj vea&amp;gt;T6pa&amp;gt;

Kal

ocra aXXa e/zoi yrpocreo-rt.

Ib. 246 e, TO 8e 6e1ov Ka\ov (rofyw ayaBov Kal Trav 6 TI roiovrov.
3

24. IDIOMS oi1 NOUNS : GENITIVE CASE.

A. Genitive of Epexegesis.

Apol. 29 b, dfJ-aBta . . . avrr) f)
eTroi/ei SicTrof, r]

TOV oiecrdai eiSei/at a OVK

Phsedo 78 b, TOVTO TO nddos . . .
,
roO Siaa KebavvvvQai. [So Oxoil.

and one other MS.]

Ib. 96 b, 6 ret? al(r6r](Teis nape^cov TOV aKoveiv Kal opqv Kal aladdvecrdai.

Ib. 9*7 a, avTt] apa aiTia avTols eyevero dvo yevewdai, f)
vvodos TOV

25. B. Genitive of a Substantive with ws, loosely, denoting the

agent to whom a particular effect is to be referred.

2 1 2 C, Kal ^aL(pvrjs TTJV av\eiov dvpav KpovofjL6vr]v TTO\VV ^ofpov

ws KapaaTav where us Kco^ao-Tutv does not closely

follow -^6(pov, but characterises the general effect produced.

3
[Under these three examples is written in the MS. &quot; Proof to be subjoined

that tlie.se are
Accusatives.&quot;]
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Cf. Arifet. Etb. I. xiii. 18, ovra* 8rj Kal TOV irarpos .... (frapev fxeiv

\6yov, Kal ovx oxnrfp T&v
jua07/juaTiKo&amp;gt;7 (

not in the sense in

which mathematicians use the expression/) Jilsch. Eum. 628,

Bavelv ..... Tooi$ tKrjftoXoKTiv, COOT A/za^oVos
1

,
Cho. 990, &quot;Ex

ft

yap alo-xwTTjpos, as vo^ov, diicrjv (the law being personified into

an agent, as frequently elsewhere). Soph. Aj. 998, Oeta yap

(TOV ftagis, w? 8eov TWOS, AifJXtf A^atous (*
like a Bda

&amp;lt;w7,
that IS.)

Trach. 768, TrpocnrTvo-o-eTai nXeupaicrii/ aprtKoXXos, unrre TCKTOVOS

(Mike carver s work.
)

Ib. 112, TroXXa yap COOT aKauavTCs
rj

VOTOV

r) /Sopea TLS Kv/jLara . . . iSoi which points again to the Homeric

TOV 6 ovTTOTf Kvp-ara XetVei Havroiav dve/JLcov, II. ii. 396.

26. C. Genitive of a Noun with a Participle, after Verbs of

knowing, seeing, shewing.

Apol. 27 a, pa yvuxrerai ScoKpar^s 6 cro(pos 17
eju,ou xaPtVTL f

JL *vov
]

Crat. 412 a, p.T]vvi a&amp;gt;s (j)6po/j.evoi$ rot s Trpdyfj-aatv fnop,evr]s TTJS

Rep. 55^ a
? ^ oviTQ) fides . . . avTcov pevovTw ;

Cf. Horn. II. iv. 357, &s yvw x&&amp;gt;o/xeVoio.
^Esch. P. V. 760,

c

Os

OVTCOV Tcovde croi fjiaBelv ndpa. Soph. Aj. 281, Q,s & e^ovTCdv rcoi/(V

ae XP*]- Eur. Med. 1311, &s OVKCT OVTCW &amp;lt;rS&amp;gt;v

Probably of the use of these Verbs with a Genitive unaccom

panied by a Participle there is no clear instance in Plato.

In Charm. 154 e, efcao-dpfda .... TOV etSour, the Genitive is very

possibly Partitive, as also in

Rep. 485 b, fJia6rjp,aTos . . . o av avrols 77X01 fKetvrjs Trjs ovaias.

Ill Legg. 646 d, Kal 777? TTfpl TOV olvov apa diaTpifirjs a&amp;gt;o-oi;rco9 Sia-

vorjTeov, the Genitive has tacit reference to nepl in the question

previously put, OVKOVV \prf Kal TWV XXcoy erriTrjoevfJidTcdv Trepi dia-

voe io~6ai TOV avTov Tporrov j

In Rep. 375 d, o?o-$a yap TTOV TWV yevvaiav KVVMV, OTI TOVTO
&amp;lt;pvo-ft

avTwv TO rjQos, KUV&V is governed by r/flos.

D. Genitive of a Noun, without any Participle, after 4 Verbs of

mentioning.

Meno 96 a, *XfiS ovv e 7re I/ XXou orououf Trpay/^aros, ovK.r.X. AVhy

4 The passage, Rep. 439 b, TOV TOO- TOV is governed by x e V- &ee under

TOV ov /caXcDs 4xft \fjfiv OTI K.T.\., is Binary Structure ( 225).

to be construed otherwise; TOV TO&amp;lt;J-
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this is not to be explained on the principle of Attraction of

Antecedent to Relative, see under Attraction ( 191.)

Legg. 804 e, KOL ovdev (po[3r)de\s eiVoiju av TOVTOV TOV Xoyoi/
OVTC

rjs
OVT yvfJLvaa-TiKrjs,

us dvSpdcn p,ev nperrov av f
lrj, yvvaigl 8e

Cf. Soph. Aj. 1236, Tloiov KfKpayas dv&pbs &8 vrrepfppova ;
and ib.

1257, 0. C. 355/AroCS expfafy o-coprro?, Tracll. I I 22, Ti]s pr)-

rpos rJKU&amp;gt; TT)S ep,rjS (ppdo-cov.

Iii Homer, Verbs of knowing &c. also thus govern a Genitive of

a Noun without a Participle,

II. xii. 229, EldfLTj Tfpduv, Od. xxi. 36, TvaTrjv d\\r]\a&amp;gt;v,
and SO

xxiii. 109, TvoMro^ff d\\^\o&amp;gt;v.
II. xiv. 37, o^aWes- duVI)s-, xvi.

8 1 1,

27. E. Genitive of a Noun placed at the beginning of a con

struction, for the sake of premising mention of it, without any

grammatical justification of the genitive.

Pha?do 78 d, TI fie r&amp;gt;v noXXwv Ka\&amp;gt;v . . .
; npa Kara raira e^et, ^ K.T.\.

]

Gorg. 509 d, TL 6e
?}
TOV ddiKelv

; norepov . . .
?}

/cai K.r.X.
^

Legg. 751 b, drjXov . . . on . . . TOV TTO\IV ev Trapeo K.evao pevTjv dp%as

dveiTLTrjofiovs eTT/crr^crai rot? ev Kip.evoi$ vop,ois}
. . . ovBev TrXeov ev

Hep. 576 d, aXX fv8aip.ovias re au Kai d6\ioTrjTOS, ao-avTas
77

aXXcos

Kpivas )

Cf. JEsch. Ag. 950, TOVTWV fj.ev ovTus and Eum. 211, Tt ynp ywai-

KOS T^rts ai/fipa voo-fpia-T) ;
also Arist. Pol. I. iv. I, coo-Trep Se eV rat?

a)pt,T/zfVais Tfxvais dvayKalov av f
irj virdpxeiv TO. otKeta opyava, et

/zeXXei d7roTf\eo 6r]o~fo~6ai TO epyov, OVTO) Kal rwv OLKovop.iKoi)v.

The principle seems to be that the intended mention of the thing

is regarded from the side of the genitive as limited and occasioned

by it. Near this use stands also

Lcgg. 9^9 c
?

TI
?
I/ TroXti/ eareoi&amp;gt; rf)s /carot/ctcrecos

1

.

28. IDIOMS OF NOUNS : DATIVE CASE.

Certain intensified uses cf the Dative of Reference are notice

able. a. Where the Dative is only justified by making the notion

of Reference concentrated enough to include Possession.

a. Dative of Nouns.

Apol. 40 C, /ifrn/3oX)7 Tl $ Tvyxdvei ovo~a KO\ p.fToiKTj(ris Tfj ^vxfl.

1 haedo 62 1), ^/ads TOVS dvdpuinovs &amp;lt;k&amp;gt; TUV
/crr;/Lta rcoi/ rot? Oeo7s dvai.
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Phileb. 58 C, Tfj fjLev eKfivov VTrdp^eiv re^vr) didovs Trpbs \peiav rots

dvdpwTrois KpnTfiv.

Legg. 760 e, TO) TOTTOJ Kti&amp;lt;TT&amp;lt;o rr)v 7rip,\fLav elvai roidi/Se rtva.

Ib. 820 e, aorpcov . . . TTyy fMaOrjcriv rols veois.

ft. Dative of Pronouns.

Charm. 157 e
j ^ Trarpwa vfuv oiKia.

Legg. 624 b, rats TroXecnp v/ztv Oevros TOVS v6p.ovs,

Theset. 2IO b, 17 paifVTiKr] rjjjuv rexvrl

Phaedo 60 C, 6ebs . . . gvvr)\lrV els ravrov avrols ras Kopvfpds.

Ib. ^2 e, rjv TTOV 17^11^ 77 v/ vx 7
? [Oxon.], and ibid. TJIJUV 77 ndfyo-is.

Cf. Thuc. 1. 6, ot 7rpeo-/3urepoi avrols TWV ev8aip.6v(ov. IsseilS VI. 6.

p. 56, TOO fjLev
ovv afieA(o&amp;gt; aurw . . . e

29. b. Where the Dative is justified by making the notion of

Reference include that of the Object.

a. In the case of the latter of two Substantives.

Symp. 194 d, 7np.e\r)6rivai TOV eyKoo/xtou TO&amp;gt;

&quot;Epom.

Rep. 607 a, V/JLVOVS Oeols Kal eyKUip-ia rots dyadols.

Legg. 653 d, ras T&V eopr&v dfjioiftas rois 6eols.

Ib. 950 e, dywvcav TOVTOIS rots 6eols.

ft. In the case of the remote Object after a Verb.

This usage is partly owing to the force of Attraction, and the

instances are given under that head
( 183).

\

30. IDIOMS OF THE ARTICLE.

a. As a Demonstrative Pronoun Antecedent.

Theset. 204 d, ev ye rots ova eg dpifyiou CQ-TI. So Protag. 320 d,

Phileb. 21 c.

Soph. 241 e, re^ycoi/ rtoy ocrcu Trepi ravra eicr/.

Phdr. 239 b, rrjs 66ev av K.T.\. (referring to a-vvova-la.)

Ib. 247 e, fv TU&amp;gt; 6 ea-Tiv ov OVTCOS.

Phileb. 37 a, TO a&amp;gt; TO r]^6^evov jJ-SeToi.

Tim. 39 e, T&&amp;gt; 6 eo-Tt faov.

Critias 115 b, rbv oa-os v\ivos (referring to

Legg. 761 C, Trepi TOVS tov eVipeXoiJi/Tai.

Ib. 905 b, eWfcoi/ TK&amp;gt;V ovs /c.T.X,
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Phsedo 75 a, CKCLVOV opeyerai TOV o ecrrlv HTOV.

Ib. I O2 C, TO) ort 3&amp;gt;aida)V 6 3&amp;gt;ui8(dv ecrnv.

Jelf, G. G. 444, notices that &quot;this idiom is peculiarly Platonic,&quot;

adding however one or two instances from the Orators.

31. b. Prefixed to Personal Pronouns, laughingly.

Theset. 1 66 a, yeXcora or) TOV ffjie
ev rots Xoyois dnedeigf.

Soph. 239 b, TOV fJ.V TOIVVV f/Ze yt K.T.A.

Phileb. 2O b, deivbv irpoo-doKav ovdev Set TOV e/ue.

Ib. 59 b, TOV p,v drj ere KOI epe KCU Topyiav KOI ^!Xr]j3ov XP 1 WX
\aipiv eqv.

Lysis 203 b, iraph Tiva? TOVS vfj,as }

Plldr. 258 a, KOL os flire, TOV (IVTOV
fij; \eyav, K.T.\.

Jelf, G. G. 452, says &quot;this construction seems to be confined

to the Accusative.&quot;

32. c. When the Substantive has a plurality of Adjectives quali

fying it, the order is disturbed, with a view of relieving the heavi

ness of the term, in various ways. ^

a. By postponing the Substantive, when one of the Adjectives

ought to have followed it.

Crat. 398 b, ev Tfj apxaia TTJ rjfAfTepq (pwvfj.

Ib. d, TTJV ATTIKTJV TTJV TraXat,av (pcovrjv.

feymp. 2136, Tr/v TOVTOU TciVTrjvl TrjV Bavjjiaa Trjv KfCpaXyv.

-Legg. 73 2 ^) To @vr
)
T v i^av (oov.

Phsedo 100 a, TWV aXXav cnrdvTav OVTMV [so Oxon. and seven other

MSS.J i. e. TO&amp;gt;I&amp;gt; aXAo&amp;gt;i&amp;gt; OVTO&amp;gt;V cnravTCdv.

P. By bringing in the Substantive before its time.

Phileb. 43 a, TOV \6yov eirHpepofjifvov TOVTOV.

Legg. 659 d, TOV V7TO TOV VO^OV \6yov OpdoV lpr}fJLVOV.

Ib. 79 c
)
r v ^^P T

0-cofjLa.Ta. pvQav Aex$eVro&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;.

Ib. 793 b, 6 vvv
8rj \6yos rjp.lv emxvBeis.

33. Upon these principles are to be explained the seeming
anomalies which occur, in the Tragic Poets especially, in the collo

cation of Substantives with a plurality of epithets preceded by the

Article.

a. JEschyl. CllO. 496, (pi\TciTOv TO o-ov Kapa (for &amp;lt;/&amp;gt;. Kapa TO
croi/),

Suppl. 9, avroyfvJj TOV (pvgdvopa ydpnv (for yapov TOV $u.). Soph.
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Phil. 133, EPH.TJS 6
7rfj,7ra&amp;gt;v

SoXtos (for E. SoXto? 6
TrepiTtov).

Thuc. i.

126, ev Tfl TOV Aios Trf p.eyio~Trj eoprrj. LysiaS vii. 24. p. IIO, ev Tols

a\\OlS Tols fJ.o1s XCOptOlS
1

. Ar. Eq. 1323, *EV TOlO-iV loO-TCCpdvOlO-LV

rals dpxaiaunv A0f]vais (the last three instances from Jelf).

/3. ^Esch. Agam. 1642, 6
St&amp;gt;0-&amp;lt;ptXeI

O-KOTW At/xo? VVOIKQS (where

is anticipated), Eum. 653, r6 ^rpos alp opaipov (perhaps, for the

alfjL op.aifj.ov might otherwise be regarded as virtually a single word,

as in ^Eschin. iii. 78. p. 64, 6 yap fjno-oreKvos, KOI Trarrjp rrovrjpos, OVK.

av Trore yevoiro Srj/Jiaycoybs xprjcrTos, where Trar^p rrovypos is for the

purpose of the sentence a single word), Suppl. 349, rav IKZTIV (pvydSa

7repi5po/iOi/. Soph. Aj. 134, TTJS dfj.(pipi&amp;gt;Tov ^aXafuvos ....

ib. Il66, TOV dei/jLvrjo-TOV rd(pov eupcoei/ra, Phil. 394, TOV p-eyav

fv%pv(rov, 0. T. 6^1, TO (TOV .... ord/xa EXeivdV, ib. 1199, rdv

wxa Trapdtvov ^pr;o-^i&amp;lt;aSoy.
Pind. 01. V. 4, ray crai/ TroXt^ . . . \aorpo$ov,

Thuc. i. 96, 6 Trpcoror (popos ra^ei s
1

,
V. IT, Trpo r^? vvv dyopds ovo&quot;i]s

(these two from Jelf).

The anomalies which remain unexplained are those in which a

Possessive Pronoun is concerned, in all the instances e
/

Agam. 1226, TO) jLtoXoi/rt Sfo-TTOTT) Ep,&amp;lt;p. Soph. Aj. 57 2
5

O. T. 1462, Tati&amp;gt; 8 a$Xi a&amp;gt; oiKrpaiv re Trapdevoiv fp.a1v. Eur. Hipp.

683, Zevs 6 yewrjTwp ep.6s. All that can be said in explanation of

the exceptional form of these passages, is that they are exceptional

in meaning. Generally, where there is a Possessive Pronoun

attached to the Substantive, it is that which makes it definite
;

here the Substantive is perfectly defined in its application inde

pendently of the Possessive Pronoun.

34. d. Omitted with the former of two Substantives in regimen.

Observe, that a different shade of meaning results from this devi

ation from the common form
;
a shade of meaning which would be

rendered equivalently by attaching the second Noun more loosely

to the former.

Rep. 395 c, brj^iovpyovs e\6v6eptas TTJS TroXeco? artificers of freedom

for the city.

Symp. 182 C, (rvp.(pepL . . . Cppovfjp.aTa p.eyd\a eyyiyveadai rwv dp%o-

fjievoov that high-spiritedness in the ruled should be strongly

developed.

Ib. 196 b, nepl /ueV ovv KaXXous TOV Qeov beauty as attributable

to the god.

Theset. 175 a
&amp;gt;

(

&quot;

T0^a avrw KaracpatWrai rrjs crfj.tKpo\oyias
( a marvel

in the way of minuteness.
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Oat. 391 b, optioTaTT) rijs o-Ktycus truest manner of viewing

77 opdordTT) would have been the truest part of the view.

Hip. Ma. 282 a, cpdovov rS&amp;gt;v &VTUV envy against the living.

Cf. TllUC. ill. 82, rS)V T 7nXfi
P^l

arfo)V 7replTXvWfi Kc&quot; T v Tl/jLtoplWV

droiria, VI. 76, eirl rov Mr)8ov Tipapiq. Hdt. ii. 1 9, ro Trora/uoO

de (pt cnos Trepi (fpvo-ios being a topic of enquiry).

Different are addresses, as Legg. 662 c, o&amp;gt; aptoroi r&v dvdpw, 817 a,

u&amp;gt; (ipia-Toi
TWV ^eixov, 820 b, &amp;lt;b /3eXn0Toi TMV EXX^cov, where the Voca

tive supersedes the Article.

35. c. Omitted with the latter of two Substantives in regimen.

The meaning indicated by this peculiarity is the close union of the

notions represented by the two Nouns.

Symp. 187 C, eV CUT// TTJ (rucrracrei app.ovlas re KOI pvO^ov.

Cf. TllUC. IV. 92, TO eaxciTov dy&vog. Hdt. i. 22, TO eV^aroi; KO.KOV.

36. Different is the case where the latter Substantive is the

name of a country or of the inhabitants of a country or city; for

before such Nouns the Article is habitually omitted. This is Avorth

observing, for the sake of precluding misapprehension of the cdnT

struction, where there is a concurrence of Genitives.

Phsedo 57 a
&amp;gt;

^Tf 7^P T^v 7ro^ ir &amp;lt;*)1/ $Xta&amp;lt;riW ovdels eVi^copta^et Ta vvv

A.6rjva(f for neither of the Phliasians does any citizen/ &c.

That is, a&amp;gt;Xtao-icoi/ is governed by ov8e\s TWV TroXiTwi/.

Legg. 625 C, rr]V TTJS x^Pas 770&quot;r;y Kprjrrjs (pvaiv where KprjTrjs is

governed by x&amp;lt;*&amp;gt;pas (pva-Lv.

Cf. TllUC. iii. 109, T&V ^varpaT^yutv AKapvdvwv, vii. 30,

37. f. Omitted after OVTOS preceding a Substantive.

Rep. 399 C, ravras $vo dp/jiovias.

II). 621 b, OVTOS, o&amp;gt; r\avKav, /zC$os eVco^.

Symp. 179 c, TOVTO yepas.

Soph. 237 d, TO rt TO{!TO pJj/xa.

Gorg. 489 b, oi/TOo-i dvrjp.

Ib. 505 C, OTO? dvrjp.

1 hlleb. 1 6 C, TcnuTrjv (prjfji.r]v.

rn* T ^
iim. ^2 cl, OVTOS . . . oeoo&quot;$co Xovos.

38. g. Omitted before dv^p or a^pco?ros: standing (as Forster

expresses it)
&quot;

pronomiuis loco.&quot;
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Phsedo 58 e, fv8aip.a)v yap poi dvrjp [so Oxon. and three other MSS.]

e(paivTo, co Exexpares (di/j)p being the subject.)

Ib. 98 b, evretS?) Trpoiav KOI dvayiyvaxTKav 6p) avftpa ra&amp;gt; /zei/ vn ovei&amp;gt;

Cf. ^Eschin. ii. 57- P 35? VKtyao-fa 17 deivrjv dvaia-xyvriav di&amp;gt;6pa&amp;gt;7rov

also iii. 99. p. 6^, mi yap roOro civOpcoTros iSiov Kcii ov KOIVOV Trotei,

and 125. p. 7 1
-- r?7 ex rou (pavepov TTJV TTO\IV civOpamos OVK

39. h. (from Jelf, Gr. Gr. 459)
&quot;

TauroV, Gdrepov, sometimes

take the Article, as, their original Article being lost in the Crasis,

they are regarded as simple words :

Tim. 37 b, irepl TO TO.VTOV.

Ibid. 6 TOV darepov KVK\OS.

Ib. 44 b, TO re Qdrepov Koi TO

40. IDIOMS OF PRONOMINAL WORDS.

Dialogue gives great occasion for the use of Pronouns, and Plato

has imparted to his use of them a great appearance of freedom and

variety. It is like a skilful chess-player s use of his pawns.

A. Use of Neuter Pronoun to represent a sentence, or portion

of a sentence. This has been treated of at length under the Accu

sative Case
( 15-23).

41. B. Use of Plural Neuter Pronoun to express a singular fact.

This usage contributes to the enrichment of the style; firstly, by

varying it and secondly, by representing the fact as a complex

phenomenon, an aggregate of many parts, the sum of many con

stituents, the meeting-point of many relations.

Taura is so constantly thus used, that it is only remarkable in

particular juxtapositions :

Protag. 323 C, OTI p.fv ovv .... dTTobexovrai K.r.X., ravra \fyco OTL Se

K.r.X., TOVTO (rot fjiCTa TOVTO 7TLpd(Top.ai aTToSel^at.

Symp. 173 C, ft ovv 8et KCU vfuv 8ir]yr](raa-6ai, raura x

Ib. 198 b, ov% olos r eVo/xat ovS* eyyiis TOVTCDV where

olos T* etVat.

Ib. 204 b, &quot;Epcora
. . . /j,erau elvat o-o(pov KOI dpaQovs. air/a & avrai

KCU TOVTWV
fj yeveats.

Phsedo 62 d, Tcr^ av olrjdeir) ravra, (pfVKTcov dvai CITTO roO
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Phzedo 105 d, TO ^ dexlJL(;vov rt v ^ ravra [so Oxon. and Ven.

n] wvo^o^v] Avdpriov, ecprj.

Tim. 87 b, TavTa fj.ev
ovv dr) rpoVos a\\os \6ycov.

Alcib. I. lop C, TTpos TCIVT tipa, TO diKaiov, TOVS \6yovs TroiT]o-fi.

Lesyg. 864 a, rf]v Se TOV dpi.o~Tov dot-av, oTrynep av ecrfardat TOVTWV

rjyr]fro)VTai
TroXis clre tSioorai rives.

Cf. AntipllO vi. I. p. 141, fj8i(TTOV . . . pf) yevearOai K.T.\,, KOI e^xo^vos

av TIS raura vaiTO. JEschin. ii. 1 66. p. 5? TavT eWti/ 6
TT/JO-

dorrjs ai TO. TOVTOIS ofjioia.
And primarily Horn. II. viii. 362,

Ovde TL Tti)V ne/jivrjTai,
o ol paXa 7ro\\aKis vibv TeipofjLfvov av

42. AVTO.

PliPedo 60 C, fl evfvorjcrev O.VTO.

Ta eWpa, o^tc^orepa, Trorepa, &C.

68 C, Tvyxdvei &&amp;gt;v KOL
&amp;lt;pL\oxpharos KOI (^tXorijuos

1

, TJTOL Ta

Crito 52 a, 8volv QaTepa. So Phgedo 76 a [dvoiv TO. eVepa Oxon.

and Ven. n].

Legg. 765 d, naTTjp /zaX terra juey view Kal OvyaTfpcov, cl 8e pr), QaTfpa.

Cf. Is0eUS i. 22. p. 37, Svoiv Tolv vavTia&amp;gt;Tu.TOiv OuTfpa, iii. 58. p. 43,

dvolv TO. eTfpa. Xen. Mem. II. ii. 7? Trdrepa oiet 6rjpiov dyptor^ra

$V(T(j)op(0Tepav elvai
TJ fj.r]rp6s ] AntipllO V. 36. p. 133, Trorepw X/31?-

aovTai TO)V \6ya)V J Trorepa &amp;lt;y Trpwrov (irrev
rj

(o vo~Tcpov LysiaS

IV. 15* p. IO2, /xej* eKflvoi r/Secrat ,
e\66vTa$ rjfj,ds co? TOVTOV, KCU

43. The same tendency is observable in the case of Adjectives

which admit of it : a chance is represented as the sum of so many

contingencies ;
a quantity as the sum of so many smaller units.

Tim. 69 a, ov dvvaTa
[ecrrt].

Alcib. I. 134 e, cos ra eufora.

Legg. 828 a, 6^0/tej/a eVrt Ta^aadaL . . . eopras.

Menex. 235 b, f]fj,epas TrXetco ^ rpetf.

Gorg. 512 b, eXarrco dvvarai, vatJEiv.

Apol. 30 C, OJJK e/ze p.ei ^co /SXa^ere.

Li. -Hut. Vil. 2, ort vofj.i^6fjLva e
ir) TOV 7rpe(r/3uraroi/ rj)y dp^r/v c^fi^.

And primarily Homer.

44. C. Use of Irregular Pronominal Correlatives.

As Pronouns form n prominent feature in contrasted or cor-
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relative clauses, so they also contribute their share to the want of

symmetry which such clauses often exhibit.

&quot;We find 6 ^v 6 erepos, rives 01 8e, &c. as Correlatives : or by

Anastrophe the former Correlative is omitted. For instances at

length see below under Abbreviated Construction
( 241).

45. (The heads which remain treat of the uses of particular

Pronouns.)

D. a. Use of uXXos1 and erepos.

Though these words are not equivalent, they are often inter

changed by Plato. Every erepos is an aXXo?, though the converse

is untrue : and, under this limitation, the words circulate into each

other s place in every possible way. Wherever there is question of

two parties or things, both words are liable to be called into requi

sition. Even when the number exceeds two, for the first two of

the series either word is used. Or the whole former part of a

series is thrown into an aggregate, to justify the use of crepes in the

latter part.

Legg. 872 a, eav /SovXeuo-fl Bdvarov ris aXXos eVepa/ (though equally

we have 879 b, 6s 8 av aKtov cKXXo? a\\ov
rpcocr?;.)

Critias 109 b, TO p.a\\ov aXXots TrpoaiJKoVj rovro erepovs avrols Krdadai.

Ellthyphro 2 b, (A) ov yap exelvo ye Karayvuxrop.ai, ws orv erepov [ye-

ypa^ai]. (B) Ov yap ovv, (A) AXXa ae aXXos
; (B) Hdvu ye.

Phileb. 6 1 d, 77801/17 . . . erepas a\\rj . . . aKpi/Secrrepa.

Politic. 262 a, rS)V fj.ev av6poyrr&amp;lt;t)V erepa TIS etVat, rtov Se av 6r)pia)V

a\\r] rpofprj.

Soph. 224 C, TO /uei/ . . . erepco, TO de . . . aXXcp TrpocrprjTeov [ofo/xaTi].

Ib. 232 d, (A) Ta . . . Trept re TrdXrjs KOI rS&amp;gt;v aXXwv rexyav . . . (B) Kai

TroXXajy ye eTepcov.

Symp. 196 e, a yap TIS rj pr) e^et rj pr) oldev, OVT av
erepcct 80477 OVT av

a\\ov 8i8a|ete. Here it is possible that the words would have

lost appropriateness by being reversed
; because a thing can

be given only to one, while it can be taught to any number.

TllCSet. 184 6, a 81 erepas dvvdfj.ea)S aladdvei
}
ddvvarov etVat 8t a\\r]s

. ravr ala-ddveo-dai.

4G. /3. a\\os,
&amp;lt; besides/

Gorg. 473 C, TroXtTcov Kal TWV aXXcoz/ ^eVwi/.

Apol. 36 b, xPr
)l
J-aTla

l
JLOv T KC&quot; oiKovo/jiLas KOI

o-Tpari]yiu&amp;gt;v
Kal

yopi&v Ka\ rS)v aXXcov dp^wv /cat ^vi cojuocrta)!/ Kal
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47. E. Uses of avros.

a. At*. The Neuter Singular of avrbs is used peculiarly in

Apposition to express the essential nature of a thing, sometimes in

the Platonic and sometimes in a more popular sense.

Hep. 363 a, OVK avTo BiKiUoo-vvriv eTTCUVOvvTa. So 472 C.

Phsedo 65 d, (pap,ev TI elvai diKaiov avTO
rj

ovdev
,

Protag. 360 e, ri TTOT earriv avTo
r] apery.

Crat. 411 d, avTO
17 vorjcris.

Iii the more popular sense, but not in the Platonic, avros in Con

cord, and avTo TOVTO in Apposition, are used also. E. g.

Phileb. 62 a, avrrjs Trepl diKaioo-vvTjs.

Symp. 199 d, avTO TOVTO Trarepa.

Phsedo 93 b, avTo TOVTO . . . ^VXTJV.

The remaining uses of avTos are not exclusively Platonic.

/3. avTus in the sense of sponte.

The most noteworthy instances are with Semi-Impersonal Verbs,

and will be found below
( 99).

7. alros in the sense of solus.

Symp. 179 a&amp;gt;

ovftels ourw KdKos OVTLVO. OVK av avTos 6
&quot;Epas

7TOir)CTi. npos dpeTTjV.

Ib. 187 C, ev
fj.ev ye avTrj TTJ cruo rao ft app.ovt.as re KOL pvduov

XaXfTTov TU epcoTLKa diayiyvwcTKuv.

II). 198 d, ToiXr/drj \eyeiv . . .
5
e avT&v Se TOVT&amp;lt;OV ra KtiXXtora e /cAe-

yo/jievovs u&amp;gt;s ei TrpeTrecrrara Tidevat.

Apol. 2 I d, (T/ziKpa) Tivl avTOt TOVTO)
o~o&amp;lt;j^)u&amp;gt;Tfpos.

Euthyd. 293 C, (A) OVKOVV eirio-Trj/jLCOv fl] (B) lldvv ye, TOVTOV ye

avTov.

Legg. 836 b, avTol yap eo-fiev.

Hep. 437 C, avTo TO 81-^^ . . . eTrLdvp.[a . . . avTov Trco/zaros
1

thirst,

according to the simple notion of it : whence we see how
Use a flows from this.

48. 8. avTov (Adverbial) in the sense of on the same spot as

heretofore.

. 216 a, iva
p,r) avTov K.a6i][j.fvo$ Trapa TOVTCO KaTayrjpdcro) i.e.

not here nor there/ but rooted to the spot.

Ib. 220 C, gvwoijcras yap tivToQi ewOev TI eio-Tr)Kei O-KOTTMV. (The
order is hyperbatic for ^vvvorj-ras (u&amp;gt;6ev ri, avTodt furrrjKci VK.OTTWV)

stood without moving from the spot where he was.
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Soph. 224 d, avrov Kadi^pvjjievos ev TroXet.

Cf. Horn. II. ii. 237, roVSe 6 e
a&amp;gt;/u,ei/

A.VTOV evl Tpoirj yepa Tretrcre/Liev, 332,

AXX aye, pip-vere Trdvres, evKVTj/judes Amatol, AUTOU, l&amp;lt;roKV aoru /^eya

TIptd/jLoto eXa&amp;gt;p.ei&amp;gt;.
Thuc. iii. 8 1, 01 8e TroXXot Tooy tKfrcov

6ie(p$eipai&amp;gt;

avrov ev TO&amp;gt; tepw aXX^Xovs
1

,
viii. 28, /cat ey TJ)Z/ MtXrjrov avToC &amp;lt;E&amp;gt;t-

\nnrov

49. F. Use of eK

Instances occur frequently in Plato, in which the same object is

designated successively, in the same sentence or contiguous sen

tences, by oro? or the oblique Cases of avros, &c., and e&amp;lt;flvos. This

mobility of language serves as an index of the onward movement of

the thought, and helps and incites the hearer (or us the readers)

to keep pace with it. As new objects are brought into the centre

of the field of observation, the objects which were just now full in

front drop behind.

(Two or three of the following instances are quoted by Stallbaum.)

Phsedo 60 d, Xeye Toivvv avra . . . OTL OVK exeiW jBov\6p.vos . . . avrl-

rexvos tlvai eVoi^o-a ravra. Here exeiVa) is identical with atrw.

Ib. 68 6, (pajBovp-evoi, Irepcov f]$ova&amp;gt;v o-TeprjOrjvai, KOL emdvfJiOvvTfs Kei-

voov, a\\cov drre^ovrai VTT aXXwz/ KpaTovpevoi. The e/cetvat are

identically the eVepai.

Ib. 73 C, lav ris TI TrpoTepov ^ I8ti&amp;gt;v
T}

aKOixras . . .
, p.r] \LOVOV IK^LVO yvw,

aXXa Kal erepov vvof)O&quot;fl.

Ib. TOO b, ci
fJLOi didws Tf KCIL ^uy^copa? etVai raCra .... SKOTT^I

17
ra

egrjs dKeivois. Cebes answer has intervened, and Socrates refers

in cKelvois to the same things which he had just called ravra.

Ib. 1 06 b, cipriov fjifv TO Treptrroi/ pr) yiyvecrdai CTTIOVTOS TOV dpriov,

cooTrep wp.oXoy^rai, ayroXo/Liei/ou 8e aurou di/r e/cetVou aprtoi/ yeyovevai.

The avrov and tKfivov both refer identically to TO TrepLrrov, avTov

becoming eKfivov as apriov is brought forward.

Ib. Ill b, TO.S Se copas avrols Kpdcriv ^Xelv ToiavrrjVj OOCTTC CKCLVOVS

dvovovs fivai K.ai xpovov jjv TroXu TrXeico TCOI/ evOdfte where avTois

fades into eiteivovs as mention rS&amp;gt;v IvddSe approaches.

Crat. 430 C, SeT^ai avT&amp;lt;x&amp;gt;,
av p.ev T^XTI^ *K*LVOV eiKova.

L/aches 186 b, 6? TLS TJ^WV . . . e^ei . . . eVtSei^ai rives
A.6r)vai&amp;lt;i)V

. . . 6Y

CKCIVOV
6/j.o\oyovp.va&amp;gt;s dyadol yeyovaaiv.

Politic. 2*77 e, TWV (TTOL^I^V eKaaTov ev rais ^pa^vrdrais Kal pdarais

rwv (TV\\a^(H)V iKavws SiaicrOdvovTai, Kal rd\r]6fj (ppdfeiv Trepi (Kflva

yiyvovrai .... ravra. Se ye ravra ev aXXaiy dp.&amp;lt;ptyvoovvTes
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K.r.X. The cKflva gives notice that our attention is to be pre

sently turned to ravra ravra ev (i\\ais.

Cf. Ar. Eth. IX. i. 4, &v yap Seopevos Tvyxdvei, TOVTOLS Kal TTpocrexet,

KaKdvov ye xaPlv ravra duxrei where eK*Lvov is identical in refer

ence with the preceding TOVTOIS, and more capriciously, X. ix.

1 6, eVi TO Ka66\ov fiadicrTeov flvai do^fiev civ, Ka.Kfl.vo yvapiareov as

vdfX.Tat, fiprjTai yap on nepl Tovff al eiricrrrjpai where first fKfivo

and then TOVTO refer to TO K.a66\ov.

50. G. Uses of ns (indefinite).

In the sense of a particular this or that, ns is made to contri

bute to give liveliness and variety to the language. Thus

a. In illustrations ns gives the force of for instance/ or rather

the French par exemple.

Symp. 199 d, fl
[epcoy] urjTpos TIVOS

TJ TraTpos e

PllJfido 66 C, (iv Tiv9 voo~oi

Phdr. 230 d, OaXXov
fj

TLVU Kapnov

Hip. Ma. 292 a, SecrTrorr/? n s aov 6 avOpaTros ecrrL
]

51. /3. Or it draws the attention away from the particular

illustration given to the kind of notion intended by it, thus

softening the effect of it.

Phdr. 261 C, ei urj Topyiav Neoropa nva fcaracrKeua^et?, rj
nva Qpacrv-

liaxov re KOI QeoSovpov OSvo~o~ea.

Phileb. 1 6 c, did TLVOS Upofujdecos.

Cf. JEsch. Again. 55, foams S dta&amp;gt;v
rj TIS ATroXXcoi/ r)

Ilav K.r.X.

Ar. Ran. 912, A^tXXea nv
rj Nioprjv K.T.\.

52. y. In enumerations it has the force of this or that : but,

specially, added (capriciously, as one might say) to one member of

the enumeration, it serves the purpose of creating variety, which in

enumerations Plato specially affects for the purpose of keeping the

attention alert.

Symp. 203 a, 6 ... nepl re^vas rj ^etpoypytas
1 Tivas

[o~o&amp;lt;pbs~\
fidvavo-os.

Phsedo 65 C, PT]T UKOT) prjTe otyis {J-r]T dXyrjSaiv ar]8e TIS f]$ovr]. [So
Hermann from Oxon.]

Apol. 27 d, el ol cjaipoves 6eu&amp;gt;v Traldfs eicri voQoi Tives
r/

e&amp;lt;

vv[ji&amp;lt;pu&amp;gt;v r)

f&amp;lt; Tivciov aXXcoi/.

1 liar. 235 c, fj rrov SaTrcpovs . . . .
77 AvaKpeovTos . . .

, fj
not vvyypa-

I olltlC. 305 b, urjff VTTO Tivctv
Scopcoi/ /MT}^ VTTO

&amp;lt;po(3u&amp;gt;v fJLrjTf
OIKTMV

VTTO TIVOS (iXXrjs fxdpas firjdf &amp;lt;f&amp;gt;i\las.
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53. H. Uses of TOIOVTOS.

a. Conversationally, for such as I am thinking of, but have

not yet explained.

Symp. 2IO d, errKTTrj^v uiav TOiavTrjv, rj
eort KaXov roiouSe ... or yap

av . . .

7rai$aya&amp;gt;yr]6fi,
. . . Karox^erai TI 6avp,aaTov TTJV (pvaiv Ka\6v K.T.X-

the explanation of ToiavT^v beginning immediately after it,

with rj ecrri.

Phsedo 730,... orai/ e7ncrTrjp.rj TrapayiyvrjTai TpoVop roioura), dvduvrjo~iv

eivai. Xeyco Se Tiva rpOTrov ,
Tov8e [so Stallb. and Herm.J edv TIS

K.T.\. The rotouro) expresses that it is such as the speaker has

in his mind
;
his explanation of it to others follows at Xe

yo&amp;gt;

Se.

54. /3. As a mere substitute or symbol for a particular word

preceding, to avoid repetition of the same sound.

Phsedo 67 a, KOL ovrco pfv K.a6apo\ aTraXXarro/iei/oi .... /xera TOIOVTMV

(cr6[j,f6a i. e. p.era Ka6apS)v.

Ib. 80 C, fav p.ev TIS
%apievTa&amp;gt;s e^cov TO crapa TfXfVTrjcrr) KOI eV TOiavTrj

&pa where TotavTij simply means xaPie aU

Ib. d, r) ^/v^ apa, ro deifies, ro els TOIOVTOV TOTTOV Hrepov ol%6p.vov

where TOIOVTOV eTepov means dei8rj.

Ib. 84 a, TO d\i]0s KOL TO deiov Kal TO d86^ao~Tov Oewfievrj . . . oiercu. . .
,

c7Ti8av T\VTr)0-r], els TO vyycvfs Kal fls TO TOIOVTOV d(piKO/j.evr)

dTrrjXXd^dai where TO TOLOVTOV stands for TO dXrjdes Kal TO 6flov

Kal TO ddoao~Tov.

Ib. 79 C
5

TT\ava.Tai Kal TaparreTcu K.T.X. OTC TOIOVTUV e(pa7TTop.evr)

where TOIOVTO&amp;gt;V is a substitute for
7rXai&amp;gt;e0p,eVo&amp;gt;z/

Kal TapaTTOpevav.

Symp. 208 d, vnep dpeTijs dOavaTOV Kal TOtavTrjs dor)s.

!Legg. 7^3 ^? ovfte yap ao~p.aTos TTOVTOS del TO TOIOVTOV dpav where

aaaaTos is actually governed by TO TOJOUTO 8pav, because this is

the substitute for 7rpoTi$eVai Trpooiuiov in the foregoing sentence :

cf. Symp. 210 b, quoted above ( 17).

55. This Idiom extends to other kindred Pronouns.

Rep. 5O7 fy TToXXa KaXa Kal TroXXa dya&a Kal e&amp;lt;ao~Ta OVTWS where

OUTCOS personates TroXXd.

Legg. 853 b, vop.o6eTelv TrdvTa 6n6o~a vvv p.e\\op.ev TOVTO 8pav where

TOVTO dpav represents els SiKao-Tas ayeiv or the like, implied from

rjv del \auftdvetv avTo Tipwpiav Kal TLV&V TTOTC

preceding.
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Cf. Hdt. iii. 82, dvftpbs yap evos TOV apitrrov ovfev a/jifivov av (paveir)

yvo)/j.r] yap ToiavTrj xP (̂ &amp;gt;

f
JLfVOS * e - dpiaTTj. Ar. Etll. 1. X. II,

vrrdp(L 817 TO frrov/JLevov TO&amp;gt; evdaipovi Kal earai 8ia ftiov TOIOVTOS

i. e. evSaip,a&amp;gt;v,
and VIII. iv. I, 6/Wcos- Se KOI

rj
dia TO

xph&amp;lt;
TlPov

KOI yap TOIOVTOL d\\r]\ois ol dyadoi i. 6. Xpqffi/MU. Add IX. vii. 6,

TJ&io-Tov 8e TO Kara rr)v evepyeiav, KOI (piXrjTov Quotas. TllUC. ii. 49,

Kai TToXXoi TOVTO Kal eSpcuTav els (frpeaTa i. e. eppt^av o~(pds aurouf,

and iv. 64, KCU TOVS aXXovs Si/ccuco TCIVTO pot 7roi?;o-ut, u0 u/icov

avT&v KOI
p.T]

VTTO Twv
iro\fjLto&amp;gt;v

TOVTO Tradelv 1. e. f]o~o~do~oai. Ar.

Eth. IV. i. II, (pihovvrat 8e ot eXtvdepioi &(peXip,oi yap, TOVTO 8

eV 777 doo-ei where TOVTO stands for oxe/\t/ioi ftai, V. vi.
5&amp;gt;

^ l^

oi)/&amp;lt; ewfjifv (ipxziv av0pc07rov, OTL eavT&amp;lt;o TOVTO TroteT
[sc.

a

VIII. xiii. 7, 77
S ^IKI) OUK 67ri pr/Tuts,

fiXX a)? ^)i
Xa) Sco

aXXo.

56. IDIOMS OF VERBS.

A. Mood.

a. Indicative Constructions.

a. The meaning assigned to Indicative Imperfects, Aorisfsyor

Pluperfects, with
, depending on a similar Apodosis with av, holds

equally (i) when they depend on a simple Infinitive.

Crito 52 C, ej)i&amp;gt;
o-oi (pvyfjs Ti^o-ao-Bai, ei ejSovXov.

Ib. 44 b, oios r &)f tre o-co^eti et fj6\ov dvdkio-Ktiv xPWaTa
&amp;gt;

ap ~

\rjo~ai.

Phsedo 1 08 d, ei Kat ^Tna-Tap.^, 6 /3ios /Ltot So/cei . . . OVK eapKeiv.

Soph. 246 d, [SoKet delin p.d\io~Ta p.ev}
f L irrj dvvaTov TJV, epyto jBe\TLOVS

Legg. 79 c OLKe iv
[|v/i^)/pei],

et SvvaTov rjv} olov aei

57. (2) In clauses connected by a Eelative Adverb or Pronoun

with an Indicative of unfulfilled past contingency. The prin

ciple of Sequence here illustrated has not been observed except

in the case of Indicatives following Relative Adverbs: whereas

(besides the other outlying instances which come before us here) the

principle applies equally to the Optative (see below, 72).

Euthyd. 304 &amp;gt;

aiov y rjv aKovo~ai K.T.X., tva rJK.ovo~as K.r.X.

Clito 44 d, 6i yap oo(peXoy . . . ofoi re ftvai K.r.X., Iva oloi re rjo-av K.r.X.

iheset. 161 C, TfOavp.aKa on OVK eiircv K.r.X., Iva /jLeyaXoTrpeTrats . . . .

liep. 378 a, (pp.r]v [i/] fieii/ .... fit dTropprjTcw aKovfiv K.T.\., orras OTI

o-vve@r] a
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Gorg. 506 b, rjfteoos av KaXXi/cXei TOVTW en dieXeyo/JLrjv, cuts avTw ....

aTTfdcoKa K.T.X.

Charm. 171 e, TOVTO 5 r\v av, ov eViOT^/iTyz/ cfyov
:

this WOllld have

been that of which they had knowledge/
In the next instance iva heads a second clause in a different

MeilO 89 b, ovs . . . av
e&amp;lt;pv\a.TTOfj.V)

Iva urjftels avrovs ftietpdeipev, aXX*

eVeifij) dfpiKOivTo els TTJV fjXiKiav XPWW *- yiyvoivro.

Iii the next, OTTOS loses its power over the second of two clauses,

and the meaning is supplied by av.

IJegg. 959 C, &amp;gt;VTI edet fiorjdeiv, OTTOS o rt diKaioraros &&amp;gt;v /cat ocrtooTaros

efy re )v Kal reXevr^cras aTtp,o)pr]TOs av eyiyvero-

Instances need not be multiplied : as an illustration, we may
notice in conclusion the virtually but not formally identical con

struction in Soph. El. IO22, Ei$
u&amp;gt;(p\es

K.r.X. Trdvra yap Karfipydo-a)

where consequently we need not suppose an ellipse of av. The usage

begins with Homer: cf. II. vi. 348, *Ev0a /*e Kvp arroepcre.

58. /3. Future Indicative with av.

Rep. 615 d, 01)% rJKfi, ovS av fjei Seupo.

Apol. 29 C, fj8r) av . . . (TrtTrjftevovTes dta(p0apf](rovTai.

Symp. 222 a, i$u&amp;gt;v av TIS . . . evprjcrfi.

Ellthyd. 287 d, KOI vvv ovd av OTLOVV airoKpivti j

Phdr. 227 b, OVK av oUi p.e Kal aV^oXiW inrepTfpov Trpuypa TroiTjcrf &amp;lt;r6ai

The Future exceptionally retains this av in Oratio Obliqua.

Legg. 7196, TOV avrov av eiratveooi.

Cf. Isseus i. 32, Trpoa-rjTTfiXrja-fV on 877X0x701 TTOT av.

59. b. Conjunctive Potential Constructions.

The Conjunctive Potential has always a deliberative meaning,
which however admits of further distinctions, according to various

kinds of sentences.

a. In matters of abstract opinion, it is
5
Presumptive.

In matters in which the will is concerned, it is

13. Deliberative (in a more special sense) when the sentence is

interrogative :

y. Hortatory or dehortatory, when the sentence is not inter

rogative.

Only the first of these heads requires illustration by examples here.

5 This use is confined to negative sentences.

L 2,
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a. Presumptive use.

With ri.

Gorg. 462 e, ri dypoLKOTepov ft
TO aXrjdes et7mi&amp;gt;.

Rep. 603 c, ri Ti &quot;XXo $ wp&quot;
ra{5ra

&amp;gt;

Symp. 194 C, aXXa
fir) ovx olroi f]p.e1s &fiei&amp;gt;.

Apol. 39 a, ri ov TOVT f) ^aXfTiw.

The Indicative is also used with ri and ri v similarly : e. g.

Euthyd. 298 c, ri ov \ivov XtVo) wvanreis ; and (not interrogatively)

Protag. 312 a, dXX apa ri ovX \mo\appuveis but perhaps, then, you

do not suppose.

With OTTCO? ri

Crat. 430 d, OTTO)? ri ev TO&quot;IS ^(oypa^paaiv f) rouro, .... eVi oe rots

6v6fULO~LV OV.

The Indicative is also used with onus ri

MeilO 77 ^) OTTCOS
fJ.rj OVX LOf T *~lj-al&quot;

Phsedo 7 7 b, eVo-rr7/K v o vvv 6r) Kefirs eXeye . . . .
,
oVcoy p) . . . . 6\a-

60. &quot;With ov ^.

Passing by the common use (Aorist), we have the Present with

ov
fj.r)

in

Hep. 341 C, ov pr] oios r rjs.

Phileb. 48 d, ov
p.rj dwarbs w.

Cf. Isseus viii. 24. p. 71, ov ^ do-fas. [So Bekker s edition: the

Zurich editors give etWi ds from Bekker s conjecture.] Xen.

Cyrop. VIII. i. 5, ov W dvvrjTai. Soph. O. C. 1024 (some MSS.)
ov

p.rj
Trore . . . eVev^coirai.

The following is only a variation of the use with ou ^ TroXXoC

Set standing as a mere Adverb for ov.

Gorg. 5 1 7 a, TToXXou
-ye

Sei ^Trore TLS roiavra epyd(rr]Tai.

61. c. Conjunctive Subjunctive Constructions.

The following alone need be mentioned.

a. After o-KOTrtlv, 6pav, and the like, with ^77. (This is as it

were the Oratio Obliqua of b. a.)

Plldr. 260 a, o~KOTTflv
/J.TJ

ri Xe
ycocri.

Gorg. 512 d, opa p) aXXo rt ro yevvaiov K.CII TO ayaBov rj.

62. This use is frequent in the Indicative : e. g.

La. 179 b, 6pco/Liei&amp;gt; p,i) NiKtas oierai ri \tyftv.
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Soph. 235 a, (Wrao/Liei&amp;gt;
ert

/LIT) rvyxavei K.T.X.

Ijy. 2l6 C, &amp;lt;TKe\lsti)fji.f6a /u.r)
. . . Xav^avet K.T.X.

Ib. 2l8 d, (po/3oTj/uat ...
/LIT)

... cvrervx^Kaaev.

Phsedo 84 e, &amp;lt;o/3eio~$e pr) Tjo~KoXa)Tepoi&amp;gt;
. . . dia.KfLfj.ai.

63. /3. After TrpiV, without aV, in negative sentences.

Phsedo 62 C, /UT) Trporepov avrbv aTtoKTivvvvai delv, vpiv avay&amp;lt;r]V
nva

6 &amp;lt;9e6s eTrnreu^y. [So all the MSS.]
Theaet. 169 b, TOI&amp;gt; yap Trpoo-eX&Wa OUK awrry Trpli amyKao-jfS ....

Trpoo-TraAaurai. [So all the MSS.]

Legg. 873 a, ov8e eWXuTOJ/ e6f\iv yiyveaOai TO piavdev irplv (puvov

(pov(o Ojiioift) o/JiOiov f) S/oacracra ^v^rj rirrrj.

64. y. After arKonelv, opav, and the like with edV.

Clito 48 e, opa TT)S (nctyeas TTJV dpxyv, fav aoi iKavas Xeyrprot.

Phsedo IOO C, O-KOTTPI Si) ra eijs eKeivots, edv (rot w8oKi) eoo-Trep 6/zoi.

Gorg. 510 b, (TKOTTd 8r) ai rdSe eui&amp;gt; (roi SOKW fu Xe
yeti/.

Charm. 167 b, crKtyai edv n Trepl avrcov evrroptorfpos (pavys e/noi).

Cf. Lysias XV. 5. p. 144, o-Ktyaa-Oe eav tKavov yevrjrai TeKp,r)piov.

Andoc. i. 37. p. 6, dva/u/w/jjcrKea&u eat/ aX?;^^ Xeyw. And pri

marily Honier (Jelf, Gr. Grr. 877), II. xv. ^2/ O(ppa 183, ^V TOI

What is worth noticing upon this usage is, that tav gives a dif

ferent shade of meaning from the more usual . The question

submitted is represented by it as a perfectly open one
;
whereas d

would hint the speaker s foregone conclusion, and give a certain

appearance of positiveness. Eai/ is therefore chosen for the sake

of expressing more perfect courtesy, in contexts such as those just

given, which relate to the conduct of the dialogue.

65. 8. With ts &v .

The different shades of meaning presented by os with the Indica

tive and os av with the Conjunctive are parallel with those just

pointed out in the case of el and eav after o-Konelv. The meaning

of 6s av bears upon a doubtful reading in Phsedo 96 a, presently to

be mentioned.

Ly. 2170, otop av
77

TO Trapov, Toiavra 60-ri where olov av y leaves

it quite undetermined of what kind TO napov is.

Phaedo 98 e, ep.o\ P\TIOV StdoKTat evddde Kadrjadai, Kal SiKaiorfpov

napafjLevovra inre^LV rrjv 8iKrjv r/v av KeXeuo coo i. Here it is not

that TJV av Kf\v(raHn has any future force, for the penalty had
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been awarded : but it gives the meaning that it is right to

stay and abide the penalty, whatever it be, which they have

awarded/

Plia?do 96 a, av T L (roi XPW 1^OV 4&amp;gt;a^vr
}
rai v av Xeyco, &quot;&quot;pos

1

rrjv 7ra$o&amp;gt;

TTfpl &amp;lt;ov av \eyys XPW L (taking for granted here 6 the reading a&amp;gt;v

av Xey//?) you can apply it to satisfying yourself with respect

to your objections, whatever they be/ It is true that the

objections had preceded ; but this only makes the instance

parallel to the last : and what &v av intimates is, that Socrates

docs not wish to bind Cebes to the precise case he has stated.

As just before he had said C^CTTirrjdcs iro\\di&amp;lt;is dvaXauftdva, Iva

prj TL
dta&amp;lt;pvyy rj/jids,

ei re n (3ov\ci irpoaOfjs r) d^Ai/y, to which

Cebes had guardedly replied aXX ovdtv eyuye cv ra&amp;gt; Trapovri OVT

dfpcXelv oirre TrpoaOelvai Seo/iat, he now, by giving a general turn

to the sentence, leaves a loophole open for future qualification.

6G. d. Optative Potential Constructions.

a. Without
&amp;lt;iv, expressing simple possibility.

Legg. 777 c
? npos a TIS arravra /SAeS/ms diaTroprjo-eif.

Euthyd. 298 e, (A) OVKOVV rbv (ravrov Trarepa TVTTTCIS , (B) IIoXu

p.evToi diKOLorepov rbv vpercpov Trarepa TinrToifii.

Gorg. 492 b, rt rfj aXrjdeia aia-%tov &amp;lt;al K.O.KLOV fir]

Pll8edo 88 C, JUT) ovfievbs (iioi flp,V Kpirar, rj
KOI TO. Trpay/xura avra

aTricrra
jj where the Optative, as distinguished from the Con

junctive, denotes a transitory as opposed to a permanent

contingency.

67. /3. Without av, this being understood from a preceding
coordinate sentence.

Rep. 360 b, ovdels av yevoiro, a&amp;gt;s doeifv, OVTOOS d8ap.dvTivos. Cf.

Thucyd. vi. 89, dr)p,oKpaTiav .... ovSevbs av ^eTpor ryty^tocrKot/MtJ,

ocrep
/cat XoiSop^craijUt.

Symp. 196 C, Kparolvr av VTTO epcoros-, 6 Se Kparoi.

Phsedo 99 a, et ... X/yoi, . . . 0X77$; av Xeyoi* u&amp;gt;s pevToi . . .
7roio&amp;gt;,

. . .

7roXXi7 Kal /iaxpa paQvpia fir) TOV \6yov. [So Oxon. and three

other MSS.]

Charm. 174 e, (A) . . . &&amp;gt;(eXoi av
rjfj.as. (B) *H &amp;lt;al vyiaivfiv

It is the reading of Oxon. and to be preferred. So Hermann and
one other good MS. But perhaps the Zurich editors.
the other reading &/ X^ets ought
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Rep. 382 d, (A) TtoTepov dia TO /*?)
eiSeW ra TrdKaia dcpopoicov av

^evdoLTO ; (B) . . . (A) AXXa 8fo~icos TOVS cx@fjovs ty V$OITO
;

68. y. With av in clauses where the av adheres closely to the

Verb, and not to the Relative Pronoun or Particle by which the

clause is introduced.

Symp. 187 d, cos av Koo-jjuooTepoi yiyvoivro . . .
,
Set xapieo-&u.

Ib. IQO C, 8oKco
fjioi

fxfiv ftrj^avrjv, cos av flfv K.r.X.

Plldr. 230 b, aK[jt.r)V e^ei rrjs avdrjs, a&amp;gt;s av fvcodeaTaTOV Trape^ot TOV

TO7TOV.

Gorg. 453 C, tva OVTCO Trpoiy, cos //.aXtor av fjfjuv Kara&amp;lt;paves
TTOIOI.

Hip. Ma. 283 6, ov% olos T rjcrda ireidfiv
}

a&amp;gt;s . . . av . . . 7ridi$oiev.

Phsedo 82 e, 81 7Ti6vp.ias cariv, cos av /xaXtora avros 6 de$ef.ievos &amp;lt;rv\-

\r)TTTCi)p 11] .

Protag. 318 6, e^/SovX/a . . . OTTOOS av apiara SioiKol.

Jjy. 207 e, TrpodvjJiovvTai OTTCOS av evdai/Jiovoiris.

Crat. 395 ^j Kivftvvevei TOIOVTOS TIS elvai 6 A.yap,fp.vcov olos a av do^eifv

Ib. 39^ ;
^* e^ Ti ^ s T av ^

Legg. 700 6
5 fjoovfj de rff rov -^aipovros, etre fieXTicov eire

fir] TIS, KptvoiTO opdoraTa.

Cf. Antipho i. 17. p. H3 ; ef3ov\evTO f) avdpconos OTTOS civ avTols TO

(pdpfjLUKov doir], TTOTepa Trpo deiirvov % dnb dfLTrvov.

It may be noted, that these clauses are not Subjunctive, and

that this difference marks off these instances from such as Rep.

412 d, 0iXot, . . . orav oioiTo K.r.X., Legg. 66 1 C, eXarrof feVrt KOKot
J

av cos oXtyto-roi/ 6 TOIOVTOS xpovov Im^wr], which must be separately

accounted for.

69. 8. With av, equivalently for the Future.

(S
1

) Following a Future in the Protasis.

Phsedo 107 C, 6 Kivdvvos vvv 8?) &amp;lt;al do^eiev av Seivbs flvai, ei TIS avTrjs

Apol. 35 a, fi ... ecrorrai, alo~xpbv av
eirj.

70. (S
2

) Following a Conjunctive with av in the Protasis.

Rep. 556 a, edv TIS Trpoo-TaTTT] . . .
, xprjiLaTi&iVTO av. So 402 d.

Symp. 2OO C, oTav TIS
Xey&amp;gt;7,

e iiroipfv av.

PI) dr. 244 b, eai&amp;gt; dy \eyu&amp;gt;p.ev
. . .

, fJLT]Kvvoip.ev civ.

Phileb. 55 e
&amp;gt;

&quot;&quot; Tis X^P^fl ? &amp;lt;f&amp;gt;a-v\ov
. . . av yiyvoiTO.
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71. (5
s

) Following an Indicative, involving a Future meaning.

Symp. 208 C, ei edeXeis els TTJV CpiXoTipiav /3Xe\|/-cu, 6avpdois av . . .
,

pfj ewoetg K.T.\. where el MeXeis jSXe^at is a virtual Future.

Apol. 37 C, TroXXJ) civ p.e (pi\o\lsvx i&amp;gt;a exot
&amp;gt;

6* OVTUS akdyio-TOS dpi K.r.X.

because the fact is not so as yet.

Protag. 349 c, OVK av 6avp.doip,i, el . . . eKeyes because I do not

know the fact as yet.

Crat. 428 b, el pevTOi e\ets TI o~v Ka\\iov TOVTWV \eyeiv, OVK av

Laches 186 C, fl 5e Nt/ctas- . . .

72. e. Optative Subjunctive Constructions.

a. Under principal Optative sentence with or without av (see

above, 66, 67) the Subjunctive sentence being

(a
1

)
Relative.

Gorg. 512 e
;
rlv av rporrov TOVTOV ov /xeXXoi XPOVOV ^ L^

MeilO 92 C, TTWS ovv av fibers Trtpi TOVTOV TOV 7rpdyp.aTOS . . .
,
ov

TravTaTTaa-tv cnreipos ar)S ;

Cf, Hom. Od. xiii. 291, KepSaXeo? K ciy . . . off o-e irapeXQoi, IV. 222,

*O? TO KaTafipogfifv . . . ov Kev /3aXoi, XV, 358, AeiryaXecp Oavdrcp, o&amp;gt;ff

/i?)
ddvoi OO~TLS

fj,oiy . . . (piXos e
trj.

73. (a
2

)
Adverbial.

Legg. 73O c
j /^f^o^os et

?j,
tva a&amp;gt;s TrXdoToy \povov dXrjdrjS &&amp;gt;v Sta/3toi.

Meuo 98 C, QrtpeXijJioi aj/Spes av eiev
3

. . . ctTrep etev.

Rep. 54 T a
&amp;gt;

&quot;? ay yevoiTO, etWep Trore yiyvotro, doKfls v elprjKevat.

Politic. 295 C, etiffofiev . . . tarpov p-eXXoi/ra . . . aTrecrecr^ai . . . o~v\yov,

cos oiotro, xpovov, av eBeXeiv K.r.X.
;

Cf. Hom. II. V. 214, OTT e/Mflo Kapr; rap-oi dXXorpios (poos,
Ei ^77 c

-yca

raSe ro^a (paeivm eV Trvpi ^ftr/i/, Od. xii. 106, fti)
(ru 76 Kel^i T^OI?,

ore poipftjjo-fiev, ib. 114, TJ)I/ 5e K dp.vvaip.rjv ore /zoi crlvoiTo y

eraipovy, xxi. 114, Ou /ce JMOI d^i/u/ie^a) rdSe Sco/xara iroTVia
p&amp;lt;r]TT]p

AetVot a/x aXXeo iovo~ 6V eyco KaroVta^e

74. /3. Under principal Indicative sentence, when the dependent
Verb is intended to belong to all time the Subjunctive sentence

being

(3
1

) Relative.

Legg. 759 ^&amp;gt;
ois

fi)) KaOeo-TfjKot. Karaorareoi/
[eorti/] iepeas.
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Cf. Horn. II. V. 40*7, ov Srjvaios, os adavdroiai p.d%oiTo, Od. vi. 286,

Kai aXXrj vep.ecrS), TJTIS Toiavrd ye pe bt, iii. 319, EK TWV
dv6p(aTra&amp;gt;v,

odev OVK eXTToird ye 6vp,. Andoc. iii. I. p. 23, roly epyois d&amp;lt;p&amp;gt;&quot;

5&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;

T] elprjvr] yevoLTO evavTiovvTat.

75.
(/3

2

) Adverbial.

Hep. 410 C, ovx ov eveKa Tives o iovrat, Kaffurraariv, iva . . . GepcnrevoivTo.

Euthyd. 296 e, OVK e^o vfuv TTCOS dp.(pio-@r)ToiT]v . . . OTTCOJ ov iravra

e7rio~Tap.ai.

Gorg. 448 e, ouSels epcura, Troia TIS e
ir) f] Topyiov Tf%vrj. [So most

if not all of the MSS.]
Ale. I. 135 a, TvpavvovvTi Se

?
wy /z^Se eVtirX^rrot TIS avrw, ri TO o-vp.-

Cf. Hom. Od. XIV. 374, EX^ejuev OTpvvrja-W, or dyye\ir) TroOev

xvii. 250,
v
A^o) Tjj\

f

IdaKrjs, Iva pot /3ioroi/ TroXuz/
ci\&amp;lt;pot..

76.
(]8

3

) Adverbial with e?.

Politic. 268 dj roi)ro . . . [ecrrij TrotTyreoi ,
et

p.r) jueXXoifiei/ K.r.X.

Meno 80 d, ei eWu^ots awrto, TTCOS etcret ort rovrd eo~Tiv
J

Hip. Ma. 297 6, opa yap, et . . . roirro (pa.1p.ev eivai KaXov.

Legg. 642 a, opare ri 7roiS)p.ev }
el raOra ynev fdaaip-ev K.r.X.

Ib. 658 C, et . . . ra Tra^v 0-p.iKpa npivoi TraiSta, Kpivovo-i TOV ra ^au/xara

Charm. 173 C, ei 5e ftovXoio ye, ... o-vy^eop^o-co/zev K.r.X.

Phsedo 91 a, ov yap OTTCOS . . . Sd^ei dX?;^^ elvm
irpo6vfj.r)Qf)&amp;lt;ToiJ.ai,

et

/MJ)
el

?; irdpepyov. Cf. the same phrase, but under an Infinitive

sentence, Rep. 411 e; and Ar. Eth. Nic. V. iv. 5, Xeyerat a&amp;gt;s

flnclv eVi rols rotowrots, KUV el pr] TKTIV oifcetov ovofj,a etr;, ro

Cf. Hom. Od. vii. 5 1
&amp;gt; dapcraXeos yap dvi)p ev ndcriv dpeivoav &quot;Epyoicriv

reXe^et, et Kai nodev aXXodev e\6oi. Ar. Eth. NlC. I. iv. 7, et

roOro (paivoiTO dpKovvTas, ovftev Trpoo-Se^o-et TOV dtort. LysiaS

xxxiv. 6, ri ro) TrXrjdet TrepiyevrjoreTai, el noir]aaip.ev K.r.X. ;

77. y. Under an Infinitive sentence which necessarily leaves

the time of the Dependent Verb, as under the last head, undefined.

Charm. 164 ft,
et Soxet TIS axpeXip,a Kai eaura&amp;gt; Troielv Kai eKetvto ov

Lysis 2 I 2 d, et 6 erepos (piXoi, (piXa) ea/at

Theset. 164 a, Set ye p.eVrot [roirro ^)aj/ai],
et

o-coa-ot/xei/ roi/ Tr

Xdyoi/.
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Phaxlo 95 d, trpoaryKeiv (pys (pofieio-Pai,
el pi? uvorjros efy, r&amp;lt;5 p7

ei Sort.

Protag. 3160, oierat rovro ycveo-Qai,
el croi gvyyevoiro.

Legg. 92*7 0, roi&amp;gt; I/GUI
,

oj Kai [Spawns evfirj, irpofre^ovra ei&amp;gt;pyTiv,

Pligedo 85 d, KivSvvcuovra StaTrXeucrai rbv fiiov, el arj TLS dvvaiTO
d(T&amp;lt;pa-

Cf. Horn. II. iv. 262, aov de 7T\f1ov Senas alel Eo-rrjx, axTTrep e/zot,

TTifeiv ore 6v/j.6s ai/coyot, Od. xxiv. 253i Toio^ra) 8e eoiKas, eirei

\ovaaiTO (frdyoi re, Eiidefjievai /zaXafccoy. TllUC. i. I2O, dv8pa&amp;gt;v
(rco-

(ppovcov ecrTiv, el
p.ij d&iKoivro rjcrv^d^eiv.

78. Note that the principle of the Optatives classified under
(/3)

and (7) is the same essentially. Hermann (De Part, av) notices the

usage under (y) : but the extent of the principle has not attracted

attention.

79. f. Infinitive Constructions.

Infinitive after Helative Pronouns and Adverbs.

Eep. 4*5 &amp;gt;

evvcts . . . Toiavras, olas ^eifj-wvos re oTeyeiv kdl flepovs

IKOVOS elvai.

Gorg. 457 dj elnovres roia{)ra, ota Kai TOVS Trapovras ci^deadai,

Protag. 334 C, xPW^aL eXa!.a&amp;gt; . . . ocrov p.6vov Trp&amp;gt;
fiver%epeiav Kara-

Thcset. l6l b, ovftev eTnVrajuai Ti\eov
} TrXrjv /Spa^eoy, oa-ov Xdyoi/ Trap

erepov ao(pov \aftelv.

Protag. 330 e, &amp;lt;pami rijs dperrjs fMopia elvai ourco? e^oi/ra . . .
,

cos ov&amp;lt;

elvai fc.r.X.

Sjmp. 213 a, Trapa^copTjo-ai TOV Scoxpar?; a&amp;gt;s eKelvov KaQietv.

Euthyd. 306 e, Kai pot So/cei . . . d\\oKoros elvai, cos ye Trpos tre

Apol. 29 C, acpiepeV are, e(p core p^/cert &amp;lt;pi\o(ro&amp;lt;f)elv.

Phdr. 269 d, ro dvvaadai ware dyavLO-Trjv reXeov yeveaQai.

Protag. 338 C, dbiivarov
vp.Ii/ wcrre Upoora-yopou rouSe

(ro^)a&amp;gt;repov
riva

Politic. 295 a, iKai^os yevoiT av . . . oxrre eVaarco Trpocrrdrreiv TO Trpocr-

^K0l.

rhsedo 103 e, ecrrtv apa rrepi ma rcoi/ TOIOVT&V, cocrre p,^ povoi/ auro

ro eiSos diovo-0ai K.T.\.

Time. i. 2, i/epopewt ra arw*/
efcacrrot, ocroj/ drro^fjv. And likewise
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Soph. Ant. 303, XpdVco TTOT egeTrpagav cos ftovvat 8iKJ?i/, Aj. 378,

Ot&amp;gt; yap yez/otr ay raO^
5

OTTCOJ oi^ coS \eti , 924, Qs Kai Trap fftdpois

80. g. Infinitive Uses.

a. Future following otos re, 2Waror, &c.

Phsedo 73 ^ 01^K a &quot; *01 T&amp;gt;

^l
crav TOVTO

Phdr. 277 d, ou TrpoTepov dwarbv re^v

Cf. Lysias XXVli. 2. p. 178, OTrdre ai/ SoKa&amp;gt;o-ii&amp;gt; amot ftz/ai

vp.as. Isocr. xiii. 2. p. 291, TJ/MV eVSeiecr$ai jBovXofJ.evos. [The
Zurich editors ive

81. ft. Aorist equivalent in meaning to Future.

Symp. 193 d, eXiridas Trape^erai [^as] evdaifiovas iroir](rai.

Euthyd. 2780, ecpdrrjv fTTidei^aadat TJ]V 7rpOTpeTTTt&amp;lt;r]i&amp;gt; orofptav.

Protag. 3160, TOVTO de oterat ot p-dXiora yevecrdaij el croi vyyevoiTO.

Cf. Horn. II. IX. 230, ev doifj 8e a-acoo-f/J-ev ?}
airo\e(r6a.i N;)as, xiii.

666, IIoXXaKi yap ot e eiTre yepwv ayados noXviSos NOVO-&) VTT apyakerj

(p6io~6aij xxii. 1 1 9? opxov eXwpai MJ^ TI KdTctKpvtyeiv aXX ai/St^a

6ao-ao-$at, Od. ii. 171? &amp;lt;pr]p.l T\VTT]6t)vai aTravra, iv.
253&amp;gt;

fir] p.ev Trpiv . . . dvcKptjvai, ix. 496, (pdp.ev avTod* oXeV^at.

Thuc. i. 26, rrpoflnov ... cos TroXe/itois xPWaar@ai
&amp;gt;

^ J
j

e^y A^r;-

vaiovs . . . p-r]re r^ yi; SouXeOcrat (so With OVK eiKos ill. IO, iv. 85,

viii. 4^)5 iii- 4^? TiVa o lecrdf fjvTtva OUK cip.fivov irapacrKevda ao dai
}

V. 22, ot 8e . . . ov/c efpacrav dff-acrQai, ii. 3, fvofjuaav

padicos /cpar^o-at, iv. 63, TO eXXtyres . . . l&amp;lt;avS)s vopivavrfs

1. 126, rc5 KuXcoi/t . . . aj/etXei/ 6 $ed?, KaraXa.SeTv rr)v

. Pers. 173, iVtfi . . . p.^ o-e Sis (ppdo-at, Agam. 1262, e

. . . dvTiTLo-ao-Pai (not prays but boasts
). Soph. Phil.

1329, TrauXai/ tercet r/yo-5e /i^ TTOT eWv^eti/ NdVov, Aj. 1082, TavTrjv

vo/jiifc Tr)v nokiv XPOV(p KOTe *E^ ovptcoi/ dpafjLOiio-av fls J3v6bv nea-flv

(not aor. of custom, as Herm. and Linw.). Eur. Andr. 311,

2e
p.ei/ yap r^v^eis faas /SpeVa? aaxrai roSf. Hdt. i. 53 &amp;gt; TrpoXe-

yovo-at . . . p.eyd\r)v dpxrjv p.iv KaraXcrai, vi. 62, TO aXXa
e&amp;lt;p7/

Karaii/eVaj. Lysias xiii. 15. p. 131, OK e(pao-av fTTiTptyai, ib.

32. p. 132, ou yap olfiai o~e e^apvov yevecrdai, XXXlll. 2, ^y^craro roy

cV^dfie o-vXXoyoi/ dp^^i/ ycvcaBai. [So Bekker : the Zurich editors

have
yei/Tyo-fo-c^at.] Ar. Nub. 35, eVe^updo-ao-c^at (pao-iv.

82. y. Present equivalent in meaning to Future.

Crito 52 C, co/MoXdyets ra$ rjfJLas 7ro\iTVa6ai.

Gorg. 5 2O e, firj (pdvai o-vp.pov\evew}
eav

p.f] TIS airco dpyvpiov StSco.
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Politic. 264 e, &amp;gt;;

owe o tei KOI TOV d^poveo-Tarov . . . dogd&iv ovras
;

Cf. Time. iv. 24, rjXiriCov . . . xflP^aacr^ah Ka 1 ^ a^v
i&amp;lt;rx

v
P&quot;

7rpa.yp.ara yiyveaQai, 127, TTpoa-tKetvTO, vopiffavres favyeiv re avrov

Kfil KaraXapovres 8ia&amp;lt;pfelpen&amp;gt;, 27, on ... avrovs cvofugov ovKen

o-(j)i&amp;lt;riv firiKrjpviceveo-tiai.
^Esch. Eum. 892, riva pe &amp;lt;pr}s i\fw e8pav ;

Aiitipho ii. A. a. 5. p. 115, TOV pfiCova eiridogov ovra Traor^fti/.

IsSBUS ii. 32, up.6o-ap.ev ev iroiftv dXXrjXovs. Isocr. vi. 69. p. 130,

PJJ yap oievff avrovs peveiv. [So Bekker s edition : the Zurich

editors give pcvflv from Bekker s conjecture.]

83. 5. Infinitives following certain Verbs (of saying., thinking,

&c.) sometimes contain a Dictative force. They are in fact Infini

tives Oblique of the Deliberative Potential. In consequence of

this force of the Infinitive in these cases, the governing Verb gets

a different and a stronger meaning : to say becomes to recom

mend or to pray: to think becomes to think fit, or to give

counsel. But it is through the Infinitive, as being an Infinitive

of the Potential, that the meaning of the governing Verb is

strengthened ;
and not vice versa.

Protag. 346 b, &quot;Si/jLoaviBrjs f)yf](raTO KOI avros . . . rvpavvov , * . enai-

vea-ai thought fit lit. thought it-was-incumbent-on-liim-

self-to-praise.

Crat. 399 d, ^v^v Xeyeis ema-KtyaarQai.

Hip. Ma. 291 a, ep.oi ofcel . 4 . T^juas
1

paXXov (pdvai K.r.X. not that

we say but that we should say.

Phsedo 83 e, 01 diKaius (friXop.aOe is K.6&amp;lt;rp.ioi
r elcrl KU\ dv&pflot oi&amp;gt;x

Z&amp;gt;v

ol TroXXot evKa (pavi. Here the meaning is not for the reason

which the world attributes to them/ but for the reason for

which the world says people ought to be [temperate]. That

is, &amp;lt;ao-i is followed by Koo-piavs flvai understood, and this elvai

contains the Dictative force.

Ib. 104 e, 6 Toivw eXcyov oplo-aadai what I proposed that we
should define.

Cf. Horn. II. iii. 98, (^pofe co fie 8iaKpiv8iifjivai fj8rj Apyeiovs KOI Tpcoay

(
I think good ). Thucyd. iii. 44, i/o/ztfw irepl TOV peXXovros

fiovXfVfo-Oai, iv. 86, ovde
d(ra&amp;lt;pr) TTJV cXcvQepiav vop.ifa em-

vii. 42, vofj-iaas, ovx olov re elvai . . .
,
ove TTadelv oTrep

enadev (where the Dictative force is possessed by the

second Infinitive only), ii. 42, TO dpvveo-6ai KO\ nade iv pdXXov

r)yr](Tup,evoi r)
TO

K.T.X., V. 40, r)yovp.voi, OTTTJ av
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eXflv
&amp;gt;

i- 4j dvTfLTro/jifv, TOVS Trpoo-fjKovras ^vnpaxovs avrov Tiva

KoXdfciv, V. 46, Xeycov . . . TOV TroXe/Aov dvafidXXecrdai, iv. 99, dne-

KplvavTo . . . a7ro(ppo-0at ra o-cperfpa ( answered, Carry off your

dead
),

vi. 13, ^(pi&o-Qcu TOVS SiKeXiajray Ka$ UVTOVS
vp.&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;fptff0ai.

JEsch. Choeph. 143, Aeyco (
I pray ) (pavrjvat vov, Trdrep, Tipdopov.

Soph. Trach. 543, Eyob 5e 6vp.ovo-6ai IJLCV OVK eiri&rapai (
do not

know that one ought to be angry ).

84. e. Infinitive as a Noun Substantive, without the Article.

Symp. 194 d, ouSeV ioi cr
? oivrjovv ortovv ylyvecrdat. So Hep. 5 2 3 e-

In Apposition.

Apol. 23 a, 6Vo/za Se TOVTO Xeyea-^at, trofpos elvai.

Protag. 323 b, 6 e /cei o wfppoa vvTjv f)yovi&amp;gt;To eivat, Ta\rj()r} \eyetv.

Under government.

Rep. 429 b, Kvpioi av clfv
rj

rolav avrrjv tlvai
TJ

roiav.

Symp. 209 bj fVTropei \6yo3V Trepl dperrjs KCU Trepi olov \pr] eivai TOV av8pa.

85. t- An Accusative 7 of the Infinitive, with the Article, some

times occurs subjoined in justification of some expression of feeling

just preceding. The &quot;TO indignantis
&quot;

is included in this use
(it

is

exemplified in the first two passages following) ;
but a more com

mensurate designation would be the Apologetic Infinitive.

Phsedo 99 b, TroXXq av KOI /ua/cpa padv^ia f
irj

TOV Xoyov. TO yap p.rj

SieXeV&u olov T fivai K.T.\.

Symp. 177 ^? ^ ftfwov, aXXoty pcv TIO~I 6fG)V VJJLVOVS K.T.X.
*

. . ,

HpaicXeous- Kal aXXco^ eiraivovs . . . a\es enacvov e\ovTfs . . . Kal

aXXa ToiavTa o~v%va idois av eyAce/cco/iiacr/iei/a. TO ovv TOIOVTWV
p.ei&amp;gt;

TTfpL 7ro\\rjv o~novor]v 7ruir)crao~dai ) e/jcora 8e prjdeva TTCO dvdpwiratv

K.T.X.

The speaker justifies the warmth with which he has spoken by

subjoining a studiedly dispassionate statement of the case.

Compare Eur. Med. 1051, aXXa r??c erfs Ka/cqr, To Kal 7rpoeo-0ai

s \6yovs (ppevi and, exactly parallel, Ale. 832, aXXa

,
TO

jj.r] (ppdo~ai K.T.X.

60 b, cos Oavnanriais
7Tf&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;vK

[TO
jySuJ npos ... TO \V7rrjpov, TO

a/ia /LteV avT(o prj 06\ftv Trapayiyveo~0ai TO) dvBpwna). The TO ayna

K.T.X. (taking for granted the reading here) is the justification

of the expression &&amp;gt;s
6avp.ao~LK&amp;gt;s. [TO is the reading of Oxon.

and one other MS.]

7 If an opinion must be hazarded as to the force of this Accusative, it must

be that it is Causal. See 18 above.
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Cf. AntipllO i. 28. p. 114, Qavfjidfa 8e TTJS ToX^s TOV oeX(oD Kai

rrjy diavoias, TO dionoaaadai. Similarly Hyperid. Or. Fun. col.

3, agiov fdTLV fTraiveiv rqv TTO\IV rjp&v rrjs irpoaipeo-fws evenev, TO

7rpof\e(T0ai. Here the Infinitives justify the warmth of the

expressions Qavnafa and agiov CO-TIV.

Symp. 204 a, avrb yap TOVTO. c&amp;lt;rri ^a\f7rov d/jiadia, TO p,r)
ovTa KaXbv

Kayadbv pySe (ppovipov 8oKflv aurw elvai IKO.VOV. Here TO prj K.T.\.

contains the reason for eorl xa^enov ap.adia : but, put as it is

not in the common Causal form, but under this apologetic

form, it also justifies the tone of impatience in which dpaQia

has been mentioned.

86. rj. The Accusative of the Infinitive, expressing the result,

in negative clauses, is common.

Apol. 36 a, TO p.fv fir) ayavaKTfiv . . . aXXa re ftot TroXXa ufi/3ciX-

Phsedo 74 d, rj
evdfi TI eKeivov TO

/XT)
TOIOVTOV elvai

j [So Hermann

without MS. authority.]

This use would seem to be confined to negative clauses.

Lacll. 190 C, eyw amoy ... TO o-e drroKpivaaOai p.r]
TOVTO o Stai/oou-

fjifvos r)pMv aXX eTfpov, is no exception, since the negative is

but postponed.

The Genitive of the Infinitive expresses the cause or purpose

primarily, rather than the result, in both affirmative and negative

clauses.

87. B. Voice.

a. &quot;Third sense of Middle Voice.&quot; The ascription to the

Middle Voice of this meaning, to get a thing done by

another/ is proved to be erroneous, and that in its favourite

exemplification (oiodo-Keadai), by some passages in the Meno.

Meno 93 d, rj
OVK 0/07*00? oVt Qf[uo-TOK\r]S K\(6(pavTOV TOV vibv imrea

^v f&i8dgaTo dyatiov, and, just after, eira&cvvaro where the

whole point of the passage lies in the education of the son by
the father himself distinctively.

On the other hand, we have

Meno 94 C, QovKvdiorjs av dvo viels cOpffye . . ., KOI TOVTOVS

Ta Tf oXXa fv KCI\ firdXaia-av KoXXto-Ta A-OrivaiaV TOV p.ev yap S
c8o&amp;gt;Ke TOV 8e EuScopw where the Active eVaiSevo-e is as distinc

tively used of the father s getting his sons taught by others.

Similarly ib. b, d, eoY
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As the favourite example, 8i8da-Kf&amp;lt;rdm, thus 8
falls to the ground,

so do the rest. Aaj/ei fo-$at, for instance, is to take a 8ave1ov
}

as

8avfieiv is to give a Savelov that is, the general meaning of the

Verb being to deal in bavela the Middle means to deal in them

for oneself/ So it is with other Verbs expressing transactions to

which there must be two parties : xp$v anc^ xPW@ai express the

active and passive side of dealing in oracles. So, rather differently,

bringing a man to justice becomes, on the disinterested side, the

office of the judge, Kpiveiv, and, on the interested side, the office of

the prosecutor, Kplvco-ffcu.

The fact is, that the Active Voice is quite as susceptible as the

Middle of the meaning to get a thing done by another; neither

Voice, however, by any proper inherent force, but in virtue solely

of the common principle that &quot;

qui facit per alium facit per se.&quot;

Examples of the Active Verb having this meaning may be found

in ^Esch. Ag. 594, &quot;O/zcos
S 16vov, where Clyteemnestra attributes

to herself the same action which was in v. 87 described by the words

TrfpiTrffjiTTTa QvocrKtveis, in Hdt. iii. 80, [a^p rvpavvos] Kreivei diepi-

TOVS, &C.

88. b. There is a genuine inherent sense of Verbs, which

deserves more distinct notice than it has received. It stands half

way between the Middle and the Passive.

To allow oneself to be, to expose oneself to be, to get

oneself, subjected to this or that, may be designated the Semi-

Middle sense. The following are examples.

Crito 48 d, egdyovTfs Kai ega.y6p.evoi allowing ourselves to be

carried across the border.

Phsedo 67 a, dva-n^TrKw^eBa allow ourselves to be infected.

And so Hip. Ma. 291 a.

Soph. 253 b, [&amp;lt;0oyyovff]
TOVS crvyKepavvvp,evovs re KOI p.f] which

allow themselves to be united i. e.
* which harmonise.

Meno 91 C, /^Sera . . . Too-avrr) p.avia Xa/3ot, wore napa TOVTOVS

e\66vra
\a&amp;gt;^r)drjvai get himself into disgrace/

Phileb. 58 c, aTTtxdqo-ct Topyia
l

you will incur the hatred of

Gorgias.

8 8i8aaa6ai also means to take a xP v dvSpwv, Arist. Nub. 783, &quot;T0\(is

pupil. So Find. Ol. viii. 77, TO 5t8d- direpp , OVK av 8ibaatfjir]V a en (So
a&amp;lt;rOai 5e TOI elduri parfpov, Simonid. crates speaks.)

ap. Gaisf. Fr. liv. p. 377,
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Apol. 35 C, XP*) v fans f6ieiv vpas cmopKeiv, ovff vp,ds fM&vBai.

Equally marked is the existence of this use in other authors.

Horn. Od. ii. 33, ovr^fvos one that earns a benefit, iv. 373,

12? 8rj dijff eVi
1/770-0) epvKeai allowest thyself to be detained

by Calypso. TllUC. i. 77, eXao-o-oj;/xei/oi ev TUIS ^vpftoXaicus StKats-,

letting ourselves be curtailed of our due/ similarly iv. 64,

ocrov etKos1

rjcro-acrdai. Elir. Phoeil. 602, (A) Kai (re Sevrepov y

aTraira) aKrJTrrpa Kai dpovovs %6ovos. (B) OVK dnaLTovp-ecrda. Soph.

Aj. 217, vvKTpos Acas dTrc\a&amp;gt;fir]0r]. Dem. de Cor. 277. p. 318,

rf]v [j.r]v detvoTrjTO. . . . evprjirere TVCIVTSS V Tots KOIVOLS fTaop.evr)v

vTrep vp.5&amp;gt;v dei, c. Dionys. 14. p. 1287, fiyovpevoi Sell/ eXarrovadai

n KOI (Tvyxapelv . Add vT(pcivovo-6ai, so common in Pindar

(e.g. 01. vii. 15, Nem. vi. 19) for winning a crown.

Hence also the double sense of Verbals in -TOS, as yvwo-ros, from

yiyvaxTKeiv,
l known : yvooarros, from yiyvuxTKecrBai, capable of being

known (lit. allowing itself to be known
).

And in privatives

oXuros, from \vftv, unbroken
; oXwoy, from \veo-6ai, that does

not allow itself to be broken/ unbreakable.

The same sense extends into Latin. Livy iii. 42, Natura loci ac

vallo, 11011 virtute aut armis, tutabantur, lit., let themselves be

protected by the strength of their position i. e. were fain to let

their natural and artificial defences protect them. So Juv. xv. 157,

defendier isclem Turribus, Virg. .^En. ii. 707, cervici imponere
nostrse. So juris cousultus is one who lets himself be consulted

in matters of law.

89. C. Tense.

A Dependent sentence following a Main Past Construction is

not affected (in Tense or Mood) by the Tense of the Main Construc

tion in the following cases.

a. &quot;When a fact contemplated in the Dependent clause as already
extant continues so at the time of its being alluded to by the

speaker.

Phsedo 98 b, OTTO
77 QavfuicrTrjs eXTTiSop Mxop.r]V &amp;lt;ppop,evos, eTreidrj 6pS)

avftpa TW p.ev v& ovdev ^pw/iez/oy K.T.X. The fact of which Socrates

had become aware was one which, with its consequence of

disappointed hopes, still remained in full force at the time at

which he was speaking.

t&amp;gt;. 99 Q
;
e5oe TOIVVV p.oi p.fra TCIVTCL, eVetS)) drreip^Ka TO. ovra
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K.T.X. The pursuit then already renounced had never since

been resumed.

Apol. 21 b, rjiropovv ri Trore \eyei. The judgment of the Oracle

once uttered is regarded as remaining on record for all time.

Phsedo 88 C, edoKOW . . . fls dma-rcav Kara^aXf iv . . .
, p,rj

ovSevbs agioi

flp.fv Kpirai, f)
KOI TO. 7rpa.yfJ.aTa avra aTTiora y. There are here

two Dependent clauses : the former, expressing a transitory

contingency, is affected by the Main Construction and thrown

into Oratio Obliqua ;
the second, expressing a hypothetical

fact which if verified must be permanent, is not affected.

Tim. 320, ^vvecrrrjo ev 6 ^vvicrTcts . . . ToSe SiavorjOeis, Trpwrov p,ev iva

. . . reXfov . . . ei
//,

. . . en 8e Iva
dyr]pa&amp;gt;v

K.a\ avocrov
rj.

Cf. Lysias i. 6. p. 92, eVeiSi) . . .
yvval&amp;lt;a rjyayourjv . . . fffrvXarrov . . .

7Ti8f) de
fj.oi

Traiftiov yiyverai /c.r.X.

90. (3. When the event contemplated as future in the Dependent
clause is still in the future at the moment of its being alluded to

by the speaker.

Apol. 17 a, eXeyov, o&amp;gt;s XPV V
v[j.a.s ei&amp;lt;Xa/3eicr$ai JUT)

VTT ep-ov et-aTraTTjdrJTf

because the deception threatened was to be looked for in

the speech which was now but begun.

Symp. 193 6, Trdvv av (poj3ovp.r]v, p.r] diroprja axri \6yatV . . . vvv Se

ojuws 6appco. At the moment at which this is said, the point

of time when the contingency of diroprjo-ai will be decided is

still future.

Apol. 29 C, e&amp;lt;/7
. . . \eyav Trpos v^ds oby, ei

dLa&amp;lt;pvoip.r)V, fjr) av

vp-wv ol vlf&quot;is 8ia(f)dapr)(TOVTai. The reason why Siafavgoiurjv is

affected by the Oratio Obliqua, though equally future with

dia*fi0apf)orovTai which remains unaffected, is that the Protasis

describes an event purely hypothetical, not one assumed as

about to happen at all. el dia$evo/iai would have implied an

assumption that Socrates would be acquitted.

Symp. 198 b, fvQvuovuevos on
oi&amp;gt;x

otos T eVo/zai . . . ovSev Ka\ov

flnflv, vn alcrxvVTjs oXiyov dnodpds (oxop-^v. He has still the task

before him, and still the feeling that he will be unequal to it.

Ib. 198 e, Trpovpprjdrj ydp, us eoiKev, uTrcas eKaaros rjfJL&v TOV

Cf. Dem. de Cor. 85. p. 2g4&amp;gt;
vvv OVTOS e^)?; crvp-ftfja-eo-dai, eav eyco

M
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91. The use of this construction is in Plato so carefully re

stricted to the cases jusfc specified, that it would be unjustifiable

to confound it with the simple irregular recurrence to the Oratio

.Recta, which is so common in other writers.

Symp. 190 c, eftovXfvovTo o TL xpv avrovs Troifjo-ai would be an

exception to the rule, if xpv were an ordinary Verb.

The rule seems to hold in Homer, II. v. 127, Od. iii. 15, and v. 23,

and viii. 44, and xiii. 417, &c. Nitzsch (on Od. iii. 76) denies that

the principle here pointed out is the true one. He points out two

passages, II. .567 and xv. 596, as refuting it. But in both these

(i) the reading varies between Optative and Conjunctive, and (2) in

both two purposes are mentioned, so that if the Conjunctive is the

right reading it may well have been adopted for the purpose of

distinguishing the nearer and the remoter purpose.

92. b. Imperfect Tense used for the Oratio Obliqua of the

Prophetic Present/

Symp. 190 C, ovT6 yap OTTWS dnoKTeivatev ei%ov . . .
,
at npal yap avrols

Ka\ ifpa TO. Trapa TWV dvdputTTc^v rj^avi^fro where, just as OVK fi\ov

is the Oblique Narration of the thought OVK fxop,fv7

i

they could

not, they thought, so
r}&amp;lt;t&amp;gt;aviero represents them thinking at

TifjLal fjfiiv /c.r.X. dcpavL^erai. Now
a(jf)ai&amp;gt;ierai

would have been a

Prophetic Present/ and so fj^avi^ro is the Oblique Narration

of this.

Cf. Antipho ii. A. /3. 9. p. Il7j a\ovs ptv yap rfjv ypa(pr)v Trjs fiV

ovo-ias ydeiv eVoT^o-o/zfros-, TTJS fie TroXccos Kal TOV (Tcojitaro? OVK eore-

povurjv I felt I could not be. Andoc. i. 58-60. p. 8, (povevs

ovv avrcov eyivoprjv K.T.\. ravra de Travra O-KOTT&V evpio-Kov K.r.X.

where the O-KOTT&V shews that eyivo^v means I felt I was on

the way to become.

93. c. Aorist.

a. Its meaning strongly exhibited by force of the construction

in which it stands.

Phdr. 249 a, at 8e oXXat, orai/ . . . reXfur^craxri, Kpicrfas frv\ov.

Crorg. 484 a, lav . . . (pvo~iv tKavfjv yevrjTai e^toi/ dvrjp, . . . 7ravao~Tas

avftydvTj dfo-TTOTrjs rjp-fTepos 6 dov\os.

irnileb. 1 7 d, orav yap ravra Xdfiys ourco, Tore eyevov o~o(pos.

Lysis 217 d, orav
8r) TO yrjpas avrals ravrbv TOVTO XP^^a enaydyfl

rore eyevovTo . . . \evKai.

The Subjunctive construction with av, not admissible with a past
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Tense, constrains us to see in the Aorist the expression of an action

instantaneously complete, rather than of an action necessarily past.

94. . Its meaning strongly exhibited by force of the context.

Phsedo 88 d, 7rfj
6 ScoKptm^ per^fe TOV \6yov ;

lit. overtook (same

metaphor as 89 c, el . . . . ^ diafavyoi [Hermann from first

hand of Oxon.] 6 \6yos). Cf. Find. 01. vi. 62, /ueraXXacreV re
fj.iv.

Antipho ii. A. a. 3. p. 115, eW av 8i(ox&fi) until he is caught.

Ib. 1 08 C, [17 p.v] (pepeTai els TTJV avTrj irptTrovo-av oU^a-iv&quot; 77
8e ....

(pKrjo-e
TOV avTrj fKaarr) TOTTOV irpocr^KovTa. the good soul, without

a moment of suspense, or sensible lapse of time,
*
at once finds

a home in &c.

Symp. 1^2 a, OVTOS, ov 7rept/j.evts ] Kaya eVco-raj 7repie ^etz&amp;gt;a
not

waited for him to come up with me/ but let him come up
with me.

Ib. 173 b, rt ovv ov
Sitjyr)(TQ&amp;gt; /xot ;

Same phrase Protag. 310 a, why
not at once relate it to me 1 So Phsedo 86 d, Soph. 2516, &c.

Cf. Arist. Vesp. 213, Tt OVK aTTexoi^drj/jifV

Symp. 209 a, a ^u^ 7Tpoar]Ki Kal Kvrjo~ai feat Kvelv. Kvfjo-ai is the

first moment of the state Kvelv.

Hence Apol. 21 c, 22 d, eSoe, cdogav, I came to think.

95. D. Impersonal Verbs.

Impersonal Verbs in the same rigid form as in Latin do not

exist in Greek. Even those which express the processes of inani

mate nature, as vet, vifat, co-eco-e (Time. iv. 52), are only impersonal
in that particular use, and not always so even then.

We find, however, in addition to these,

96. a. Passive Impersonate (the nearest approach in Greek to

strict Impersonate).

Phdr. 232 a, OVK aXXwy avrols Tre7r6vr)Tai,

Ib. 261 b, Xeyercu re /cat ypa^ercu.

Politic. 299 a, &v 8* cu/ KaTa^cpio-Brj.

Legg. 9 1 4 a, drfKajdevTwv (Genitive Absolute).

97. b. Quasi-Impersonals (as we may call them), where a vague

Nominative, such as
( the circumstances, the event, the course of

events, is understood. The common words evdcxcrai, nape\i (Thuc.
iv. 85 &c.), the phrase OVTO&amp;gt;S %xfh & c

-,
^re such cases. We do not

know always whether the vague understood Nominative is Plural

or Singular, except where the Verb is represented by a periphrasis

M 2
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(as Horn. II. iv. 345, &amp;lt;iX

[qv],
XIV. 98, Tpoao-i /^ei/

evKra yevrjrai, XVI.

128, oiWri (f)VKTct ire\a&amp;gt;vrat, xxi. 533, ouo Aoiyt* eo-fffOai, Od. ii. 203,

icra eWercu, viii. 384, *H8* op erotfia TZTVKTO, xi. 455, ovKeri iriOTa -yu-

vaigLV, TliUC. ii. 3, m eroi/za ^y, i. IO2, TOVTOV fv&ea eCJiaivfTO, i. 7?

7rXa&amp;gt;t&amp;gt;ia&amp;gt;Tepa)i&amp;gt;

oi/rai
,
Hdt. vi. 52, S^Xti cr&amp;lt;t ecrcffQcu, the common

aui/ara eWt, &c.), or where (as iu several of the following) an Ad

jective stands in agreement with the vague understood Nomi

native.

Rep. 580 d, Several, as e/xot So/cel, KOI Irepav dnodei^LV the Case

will admit/

Ib. 452 d, jcatrowro evfticigaro the result made this plain also/

Phsedo 73 b, edv TIS erri TCI Staypa/Li/zara ayrj IvravOa
(7a&amp;lt;^eVrara Karrj-

yopfl OTL TOVTO ovras \fi what ensues is proof positive/ &c.

Apol. 28 b, ovdev deivov p) ev e/not arfj lit. lest the COUl SC of

events should come to a stand-still/ There is no danger of

the rule breaking down in my case/ Cf. Ar. Eth. VI. viii. 9,

o-Trjo-erai yap Kckei for there too demonstration must stop/

Hdt. ill. 82, K 8e TOV (frovov OTre/3/; es p.ovvap%iT]V.

Phileb. 25 d, aXX to-ws /col vvv ravrbv dpdo-ei perhaps it will do

equally well now/

Phsedo 118 a, eVeiSai/ Trpos ry Kctpbia yevrjrai when the action of

the poison reaches the heart/

98. In the next instance, we find an Impersonal clause repre

senting the Verb.

Tim. 246, e| rjr eVt/Saroi/ eVt ras aXXas vi](rovs . . . eyiyvero.

99. In the following instances we find an Adjective or Parti

ciple in agreement with the vague understood Nominative.

Phileb. 20 c, irpdiov 8 en o-cxfrearepov ftcigci the sequel of the

argument will make this yet clearer/

Phsedo 117 b, KCU OVTWS avro
7roir)&amp;lt;rfi

the agent left to itself will

complete its work/ There is delicacy in the vagueness with

which both the deadly agent and its effect are designated.

Theaet. 2OO C, 6 TOV iroTa^ov Ka6r)yoi)^.vos ecfrrj lipa deigeiv OVTO. A
man who goes first through a stream, if asked,

&quot; How deep is

it ?
&quot;, says,

&quot; How can I tell beforehand 1 we shall see.&quot; From
this passage we gather that the expression was in popular
use.

IOo C, TOUTO p.vovv oiov eVrtz/, auro croi ra^a
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Hip. Ma. 288 b, on juez/

KarayeXao-roy avrb 6Viet we shall see by the event.

Protag. 324 a, OUTO o-e diddgfi.

Ib. 329 b, iKavos p.ev p,aKpovs \6yovs KOI Ka\ovs elirflv, o&amp;gt;y at/rot drj\ol.

100. Cf. Hdt. V. 78, 77X01 8e ov KOT ev (Jiovvov, aXXa Trai/ra^^, 17

riyopir) &s eVri XPWa 0&quot;7roi;8atoi&amp;gt;,
vi. 86, oi/re

jj.ep.vr)pat TO 7rpr)yp,a, ovre

TTfpxpepfL ovdev etSeVai TOVTCUV ra&amp;gt;v v^els Xcyere. ^Esch. Choeph. 993,

recoy, fCz/ 8 exQpov, u&amp;gt;s
&amp;lt;paivei,

KCIKOV
(
as the event shews. )

in. i. 40. p. 6, cos OUTO rovpyov eSet|ei/. Antipho V. 60. p. 136,

rpotyacriv ov8fp,iav fxfi o.ffOKTf1vai TOV avdpa. Lysias X. 2O.

p. 1 1 8, SjyXcoo-ei &r
(sc. id quod sequitur (fyXoxreiJ olxrjarcrai yap.

101. AVe find also Non-Impersonal sentences on the model of

some of the foregoing, e. g.

Crat. 393 e, ro ovop,a )
6 CO/TO fj^uv dr)\&amp;lt;ao-i K.r.X.

Ib. 402 C, TOVTO ye (ro 6Vo/za) oXiyov avrb Xeyet on K.r.X.

Soph. 237 b, Kal fjiaXia-rd ye S?) Trai/rcov 6 Xoyos avros av drjXwcreie.

Cf. Dem. C. Dioiiys. 13. p. 1287, eo^Xooo-e S auro ro epyoi/. Eur.

Hel. 146 sqq., (A) Sv/uTrpo^eV^o-oi ,
ws ru^co /j.ai/rev/LiuTcoi/ &quot;OTTJ;

M av ovpLov nrepov K.r.X. (B) nXovs, w |eV, a^roy

102. E. Intransitive use of Verbs Transitive.

Some Verbs Transitive recede, in particular significations, into

Intransitive Verbs. At the same time, they do not cease to be

Active
;
neither do they become strictly Reflexive.

This happens in two cases.

103. a. &quot;When that, to which the action was originally repre

sented as passing on, is, or comes to be regarded as, a part of the

Agent ; and when further the mention of it can be dropped without

marring the sense. *ftxeLV &amp;gt;

m several of its senses, exemplifies this

process.

From fx l-v governing an Accusative of part of the Subject we

have, e. g. Horn. Od. xix. 38, KIOVCS m/^oV fx VTS holding, pro

perly not themselves, but their heads, or, vaguely, parts of them

selves, aloft. So Hdt. i. l8l, dvdftao-is es avrovs fgadev KVK\& rrepi

irdvras TOVS Trvpyovs e^oucra TreTroi^rat where e\;oucra has for its Object

each part of the dvdftao-is in succession.

From exety governing an Accusative of that which comes to be

regarded as part of the Subject, we have e.g. Od. iii. 182, avrap

eycoye lluXoj/S f%ov held my ship on her course for Pylos ;
the
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ship, as following the will of her captain, is, when we are speaking

of his movements, virtually part of him ;
whence simply I held on

for Pylos.

On the other hand, in the following passage Kare^ftv has for its

Object that which is literally a part of the Subject,

Phsedo Iiy C, otot r rjcrav Kare^ELv TO pr} daicpveiv to keep tlieni-

selves/ but properly those parts of themselves which had to

do with the particular affection in question.

So again the common e
x&amp;lt;- dij (Crat. 439 a, Gorg. 490 b, Lach.

198 b, Legg. 639 d) is
*

hold, scil. your foot from advancing your

tongue from speaking your thoughts from running on (as the

case may be).

Gorg. 475 d, T Ao-yw &o-rrep larpco Trape^coi/ offering, not strictly

oneself, but the particular limb or part needing treatment.

104. Other examples in Plato are

Hep. 3^$ j
orav TIS

&amp;lt;ptij lo~)(vp(o -ye
Aom. So 5^3 &amp;lt;*&amp;gt; vyKa0ivai,

Ib. 422 C, dva&amp;lt;TTpe&amp;lt;pew.
So Lach. 191 C.

Ib. 467 b, dvaXajBelv.

Ib. 473 b, /zera/SaAeii/.

Ib. 54O &amp;lt;^&amp;gt; 59* ^) napaKivelv. So 573 ^; vnoKtvelv.

Phsedo 65 a, eyyvs rt, Tfiveiv TOV reBvavai,

Ib. 98 d, ^aXcovra /cat vvTfivovra ra vevpa,

Phdr. 228 e, nave. Jelf instances this also in Horn, Od. i, 340,

iv. 659. [In Od, i. 340 the reading seems doubtful.]

Politic. 258 a, eemrr/ro), . . . we/Lua.
Phsedo 72 b, fl TO KaradapBdvetv jueV f

lrj,
TO & dvfyfipeo-Oai p.r)

dvra~

TroSiSoir) lit. (as we might say)
*

put in an appearance on the

other side.

105. This Intransitive use of these Verbs becomes so natural,

that, after it is established, when in particular cases it is convenient

that the Object should be expressed, it is expressed in the Dative.

E. g. II. xxiii. 686, ai/ao-^o/xeVto xfpa-i vTi$apri&amp;lt;rt.
The language had

been accustomed to dj/ao-^eV^at Intransitive for holding up the

hands
;
so that when, in order to characterise the hands, the poet

desires to express the Object, it falls more naturally into the Dative.

So Od. ix. 489, Eju/3aAeW KcoTrr/s e/i/SaXeu- being used alone, e. g.

in Aristoph. Ran. 206, for dashing in the oars/ (An erroneous

interpretation of this last passage arises from neglect of the prin

ciple we arc
noticing.)

fc&amp;gt;O Od. x. 140, j-rji K.aTt]yay6^eo6a,
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106. b. When the Accusative of the Object, not being in any

way referable to the Agent, is nevertheless so natural a sequence to

the Verb, that the Verb itself will suggest it if omitted.

Symp. 196 d, TTftpaTcov w fXXeineiv to fall short lit. to leave

a deficiency of so much in a given quantity.

Phdr. 237 d, Qepevoi opov, els TOVTO dnopXeirovTes Kal dva&amp;lt;ppovTes

rrjv crKetyiv 7roio&amp;gt;/ie$a. dvcKpepovTcs, referring/ scil. our assertions

and reasonings.

Gorg. 5126, eiriTpfyavTa irtpl TOVTUV r&amp;lt;5 faa *

entrusting/ scil. the

decision.

107. Some uses of exciv illustrate this process also.

We find, Thuc. iii. 89, T&V
&amp;lt;rfi&amp;lt;rpS&amp;gt;v fcarexovraw there is no need

to express what they pervaded or occupied, since a-curpol (so used)

must be a-cio-pol TTJS yfjs. Or when exflv *s use(l f an army occupy

ing a position, the Verb alone suffices to express this. And (as we

have seen in the parallel case) so fixed may this use become, that

when the position occupied needs to be expressed, another con

struction is found for it
;

cf. Thuc. iii. 34, eV 8iaTeix t (T
/
LiaTl XOI/

&quot;

so

viii. 28. Similarly a general moving his army is said Syeiv, without

any Object expressed : whence the next step is that the whole

army, which strictly ayercu, is said ayeiv cf. Thuc. v. 54, ApyeZoi 8

ayovres TTJV fjp.epav ravTrjv iravra TOV xpuvov, fcreftaXov. [So Arnold : fare-

&a\\ov Poppo and Goller].

108. This is the account of a variation, which might else be

taken merely for one of government :

Phsedo 58 G 59 a, ovre yap as 6ava.T(j) irapovra fit dvSpbs fmrrjftfiov

eXeos 6107761 . . . dia drj ravra ovdev iravv p,oi eXeeivbv fla-yei. An
emotion may be said either to enter the person himself (as in

*\eos fie cio-fai), or to enter his soul ; but in this case if the

reference to the person be made clear the mention of the soul

may be spared ; that is, the Verb becomes Intransitive, and is

followed by a Dative of the person (as in the latter sentence

of the passage quoted).

109. F. Uses of the Participle.

a. Periphrastically, with Auxiliary Verb Substantive.

Politic. 273 b, TTO\\TJS rjv fjifrexov dra^Las.

Ib. 274 c
&amp;gt;

fivai ycyovos, 289 a, yv av Tfdev. 308 C, eWt reLvovra.

JLllll. 38 C, l(TT\V Ol&amp;gt;. 68 d, T)yVOT]K.(i)S
O.V t

lf]
. 77 G

5
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Soph. 244 C, TO a7roexeo-#ai . . . [tort] \6yov OVK av e\ov.

Legg. 860 e, ei 817
ravra oirrcos e^oi/ra e

1 1 0. )3. Peculiar Intransitive use of e^coi/ with Verbs.

Euthyd. 295 C,

Plldr. 236 e, Tt

111. IDIOMS OF PREPOSITIONS.

Aw.

In Composition.

Phsedo 87 a, ai/ar/^e^at. Of withdrawing any deed or word. Not

a metaphor from draughts particularly, though capable of being

so applied as in

Hipparch. 229 e, wa-irep TTCTTCIXOV eWXco eroi ev TOLS \6yois avaOevdai o

TI /3ouXei Tti&amp;gt;v elprjuevuv. Cf. Soph. Aj. 4*76, npoo-^elcra KavaBtiva TOV

ye Kardavew, and Lobeck s note upon it.

ATTO.

Of the use of the bodily members.

Rep. 613 b, dpwariv orrep ol dpofj.rjs ocrot av Qeaxriv ev ano TWV Kara)

OTTO Se TCOV avo) ^ who run fairly with their legs, but with

the upper part of their bodies (head, neck, arms) in bad form.

(Even supposing that Karoo could refer to the starting point

and aW to the turning point, which can scarcely be supported

by instances, the absolute use of TO. KOTOJ and ra ava&amp;gt; in this

meaning is inconceivable.)

Legg. 795 b, 6 reXecos 7ra.yKpa.Tiov 170707*0)$ . . . OVK dno p.ev T&V dpt-

orepcoi/ ddvvaros eVn jjid^eadai K.r.X.

Cf. Aristoph. Vesp. 656, Xo-yto-ai (pauXcos prj \lsr)(pots
aXX OTTO %fip6s.

112. Aa.

a. With Accusative
; by help of. This is the use so common

afterwards in the Orators.

Rep. 35 2 C, cvfjv TIS avrols diKaioo-vvrj, ... fit ty errpat-av a eirpat-av.

b. With Genitive.

Phsedo 82 e,Tr)v tyvxrjv . . . dvayKao[ievr)v . . . (fKorrelo-Qai ra ovra . . .

P.TJ avTT)v 8C avrrjs acting only by and through itself/ inde

pendently of anything external to itself.

bo Rep. 510 b, airo is eiSfcri &Y avrtcv rrjv pedodov iroiovpfisr), and

similarly 51 1
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Cf. Ar. Eth. Nic. V. iv. 14, orav priTe n\eov ^r]T eXarrov ciXX avra.

di* avrcov yevrjrai.

Rep. 463 e, el 6v6p,ara dia TCOV trropdrmv p,6vov (pOeyyoivro.

Ib. 580 b, 6 dia Trdvrwv Kpirfs cnro^aiverai the paramount judge

decides absolutely. An ordinary sense of dia TraWcoz/, beginning

with Homer.

Meno 74 a
&amp;gt;

T
*l
v ^av

) V $&amp;lt;& Trdvrcw rovTfov eori which is out

beyond all these, i. e. which all these run up to, which

is paramount to all these.

Rep. 343 b, dca WKTOS KOI rj^epas night after night and day
after day.

Ib. 621 a, Tropfvco-Qai dia Kav^aros re KOL frviyovs Seivov.

Symp. 22O b, dvvTrodrjTOS dia TOV Kpv(TTa\\ov eVopfucro. This use of 8ia

in prose is unique : see Bernhardy s Syntax, p. 234. It obtains

in poetry, beginning with Homer s dia vrjaov la&amp;gt;v in Od. xii. 335.

Is its employment in the text intended for the sake of grandi

loquence ?

c. In Composition.

Symp. 221 b, diairopevfadai, and Critias 106 a, diaTropeta of tra

versing a certain interval of space between two defined points,

doing the distance. Cf. diaQelv, Protag. 335 e.

113. Els.

a. Of progress along or in a certain route.

Phsedo 1 1 4 b, fapovrai . . . ds roi&amp;gt;s TroTapovs not into but {

along

or down the rivers 9
.

114. /3. To the number of.

Legg. 74 b, drre^fi 6a\drTr]s e is rivas oy$or]KovTa crradlovs,

Cf. Thuc. iv. 124, oXiyov es x^tovf. So Xenophon and Demosth,

115. y. In regard to/ in the point of, with a view to.

Symp. 184 b, fvepyerovpevos fls xpWaTa &amp;gt;

Ibid, d, 6 pev dvvduevos els (ppovrja-iv Kal TTJV aXXrjv dperrjv

\ecrdai, 6 8e deopevos els iraidev&amp;lt;nv /cat TTJV a\\r]v &amp;lt;ro(piav

Ib. 196 C, els ye dv8piav*Epa)Ti ovde*Aprjs dvdiararai.

Ib. 2IQ d, dvdpdnTTW TOIOVTCO oio) eycb OVK av w/ji^v Trore fVTV\e1v els

&amp;lt;ppovr](riv
&amp;lt;a\ els Kaprepiav.

Theset. 169 a, iKavoi eavrols els d

9
[Under this example is in the MS. &quot;

Cf.
Odyss.&quot;]
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Theset. 178 e, TO nepl \6yovs mdavov ejcaorro) j^uwi/ ecropevov els diKa-

ffTrjpiov fieXnov av 7rpooao-cuy r)
rcov tSicorcov oaricrovv ,

Le^g. 635 a, f(TTi Tavra oia-coy, els a KOI p.r)ev ye dvrjs eniTi(j.5)V Toiy

VOfJLOLS J^/iWV.

Euthyd. 305 d, WK^r^pia els dugav oicrevOcu
&amp;lt;ro&amp;lt;pias nepi.

Cf. Hom. II. iii. 158? Alv&s dOavdrrjari Gefjs els wTra eoiKfV. Also

Andoc. ii. 23. p. 22, TroXireiav ftidovras re, xal ets xPWUTa

Xas Swpea?. LysiaS XXvi. 21. p. 177? 7reP* f/*^ v$fv OVTOS

116. Eic.

a. Euthyd. 282 a, ex Travros rpoTrov

b. Apol. 23 a, e /c TOVTUV KOI MeX^roy /zoi eW^ero hereupon:

the notion is of sequence of time rather than consequence.

Cf. JSsch. Eum. 2, etc de TTJS Qepiv, Choeph. 1055, Ilaraiviov yap

aipd (rot %epolv eTi E/c rcoi&amp;gt;8e roi rapayp.os es (ppevas

117.
J

Ev.

a. In the point of.

Rep. 402 d, ev rw eISei opoXoyovvra agreeing in their aspect.

Symp. 2136, viKtovra ev \6yois navras avflpdwovs.

Theset. 206 a, ra orot^eta ev r// ox/^et Siayiyvo)(TKiv -neip^fjievos.

b. Adverbially compounded.

Gorg. 457 a, fpflpaxy. Cf. the form naBels in St. John viii. 9, e|?}p

%ovro els Kadels.

118. ETTI.

a. With Dative; in connection with signifying a more
material connection than it signifies with the Genitive.

-Rep. 376 e, eon 8e TTOV
f) fjiev cirl (rco/xao-t yvp.va(TTLKrj } f]

6 eirl

(JLOVdlKT].

Ib. 408 b, ou8 eVt rovroty TTJV re^vrjv deiv elvai.

Ih. 53 2 c
&amp;gt;

e&amp;gt;77&amp;gt; d8vvap.ta (3\eireiv.

bymp. 1 86 a, [

v

Epcoy] ou povov earlv eVt raty -^v^uis ruv

Ib. 184 e, cVi roj/ra) Kai faira,TT)Ofjvai ov8ev al&xpov.

Ib. 1 86 b, aXXoy
/Ltei/

6 eVri ra&amp;gt; vytfi^ai &quot;Epcoy
aXXoy de 6 eVt rai

ID. 2IO a, TO KaXXoy TO eVt OTWOVJ/ aw/xaTt.

Ibid, b, TO eV eiSet KaXoV.

boph. 247 d, TO en I re TOVTOLS dp.a Kal en eKeivois
^vfj,&amp;lt;pves yeyovos.

1 olltlC. 310 a, enl TOVTOIS drj TOWT elvai
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Tim. 48 e, iKava r\v eVt rots fpirpocrBev

Cf. Andoc. i. 25. p. 4, rwv (pevyovrcov eVi rols p,v(TTr]piois,

119. b. Adverbially compounded,

Legg. 697 C, 67rt ert xeipovs.

Cf. Hom. Od. viii. 245, e1 e

120. c. In Composition.

Crito 43 c, eVtXuerai exempts/ Perhaps the meaning of eVt is

with a further result or condition/ and so eVtAvecr&u would

be to obtain a man s release, under the condition of a ransom

to be paid. Similarly would eVayyeXXeo-0ai be to announce so

as to bind oneself in time to come/ and so to offer/ promise/

Symp. 172 a, cVta-ras Trepieufiva. firiorfjvcu is to stop in the course

of progress from one point to another. (TTTJVCII is to stop, with

out any reference to moving again. So eViXeyeo-&u is to pick

out, e. g. in passing along a line. emo-ras Trepte/zeim is equivalent

to the one word eW/ueti/a. For eirtpeveiv see under Trepi, 127.

Phsedo 62 e, 6 ^(OKpdrrjs . . . eVt/3Xe^as irpbs fjfjias. From the notion

of succession here again we should get looking [from Cebes]

to us/ turning to us. Cf. Apol. 31 d, li

121. Kara.

a. &quot;With Accusative.

Legg. 918 a, enerac Kara noSa in close succession/

Soph. 243 d, Kara TroSa ye, o&amp;gt; Geatr^rc, vneXaftcs you have caught

at once the train of the thought/ This is of course a pregnant
use of the Preposition, implying Kara noda eiropevos.

b. With Genitive, in Attributive sense.

Meno 74 b, p,iav aper^y Xa/3eiv Kara Trdvrcw.

Ib. 76 a, Kara TTUVTOS cr^Ty/zaros roCro Xeyco.

Ib. 77 ^J Kara oXov eiTrcoy dpeTrjs rrepi.

Phsedo 70 d, ^ roivvv Kar dvOpuTrav o-Konfi ILVVOV TOVTO consider

this not as an attribute of mankind only/ The Kara, in a preg
nant use, stands for a&amp;gt;s Kar avB^Tnnv \(y6p.fvov.

Phdr. 260 b, crvvTiOeis \6yov wraivov Kara roO ovov.

122. c. In Composition.

a. Symp. 219 c, KaraSaptfdVeti/ to earn by sleeping/

/3. Of doing a thing without regard to other considerations,
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Apol. 336, OVK av CK^VOS ye avTov Kara^ddrj implying the request

to be unprincipled or arbitrary.

Leg &quot;. 86 1 b, dovs be ovdfva \6yov o&amp;gt;s op6S)s e iprjKC,

Cf. LysiaS VI. 3. p. 103, T) KaTeXeijo-ai r) KaTax

Is86US vii. 38. p. 67, TOVS f\ovras drrooovvai rot OVT avTO&amp;gt; Kara-

vayKao-avTcs peremptorily compelling/

This Kara often, but not always or necessarily (see the last in

stance), gives an unfavourable meaning to the word.

123. MeXpi .

Adverbially compounded.

Grorg. 487 c, fj.exp 1 oiroi.

124. napa.

a. With Accusative.

a. Soph. 242 a, Trapa troda /iera/3aXcbi/ epavrov.

Cf. Find. Pyth. x. 62, nap TroSo
s-,
and Soph. Phil. 838, napa ir68a.

/3. Apol. 36 a, OUTCD Trap oXiyoi/ literally, up to so little dif

ference from the other quantity compared, i. e. so near it.

y. In Comparison; signifying not beyond but contrasted

with (lit. put coordinate with
).

Phdr. 276 e
; Tvayna\T]v Aeyeis- rrapa &amp;lt;pav\i]V

7rai8idv.

Theaet. 144 a, avftpelov Trap ovTiVovv.

For other instances see Idioms of Comparison, 174. Cf. Thuc. v.

90, errfidrj Trapa TO diKaiov TO vp,(pepov \eyeiv V7re6eu6e.

b. With Dative.

Hep. 3^6 b, Koi Trapa. Beols KO\ Trap dvdpanrois Trpd^o^ev Kara vovv

our dealings both with gods and with men will be what we

desire.

Symp. 1 88 d, 6 Trept Tayada fifra (raxppoo-vvrjs .... aTrorcXov/iei/os *cat

Trap rjfuv Kal Trapa Beols f Ep^os] temperance exercised in deal

ings between ourselves (men) and with the gods.

125. c. With Genitive; obtained from or proceeding from,
of a sentiment or opinion.

-l^egg. 733 &amp;lt;*&amp;gt;

TOVTO Trapa roC \6yov ^piy Xaju/3ai/oi/ra (TKorreiv.

boph. 226 d, Xfyerai Trapa TTOVTOOV Kadappos TLS.

Legg. 692 b, TO 8e Trap fjfjicov yiyv&amp;lt;ao-Kfo-0ai
rai/ra . . . ovo~ev aocpov

that these things should receive recognition from us.

Crat. 4126, Trapa noXX&v op,oXoyetrat.
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Politic. 296 a, \6yov rbv napa TCOV no\\)V \y6/j.evov.

Critias 10*7 b, ra napa ndvrcov ^acov pr)6evra.

Protag. 312 b, f] napa ILparayopov p,dQr]&amp;lt;ns.

Symp. 182 d, f) napaKf\ev&amp;lt;Tis
TO&amp;gt; epeoi/ri napa ndvrav 6avp.a(TTr). (napa

ndvTfov follows 7rapaK\fV(ns.)

Cf. Andoc. i. 140. p. 18, Trapa ndvrav 6/LtoXoyou/ieVa)? ravff vpuv

126. In the remaining instances the Preposition has a pregnant

force : that is, the fact that an opinion or sentiment is referred to

is left to be understood from the Trapa.

Rep. 362 C, Trapa deuv Kal nap dvdpd&amp;gt;na&amp;gt;v
r&amp;lt;u ddiKto napeaKevda-dai TOV

ftiov afjifivov.

Ib. 461 e, /3e/3aiaxra(7#at Trapa roO Xoyou.

Ib. 6l2 C, picrdovs . . . ocrovs re Kal OLOVS TTJ ^xf} Trape^et Trap dz/0pa&amp;gt;-

TTCOJ/ Tf Kal 6eS&amp;gt;v.

Ibid, d, cocTTrep e^ei dogys Kal napa 6ea&amp;gt;v Kal napa dvQpantov.

Tim. 52 d, OVTOS .... Trapa TTJS tp,rjs ^r](f)ov Xoyurdels (V KefpaXaiat

de86o-0(o Xoyoy.

With this use of Trapa cf. that of Trpo s, Hdt. iii. 137, *va
&amp;lt;pavfj npbs

Anpeiov ewv Kal Iv rfj evvrov 8oKip,os. Antipho i. 2ft. p. 114? K(u

yap av dtKaLorepov Kal oo-i&repov Kal npbs Beais Kal npbs dvdpamav

V/JLIV.

127. Hepi.

b 10
. With Dative in the sphere of/ literally.

Protag. 314 a, opa /ZT) Trepi TOIS (piXrarots Kvftevys re Kal

Phsedo 114 d, Qappeiv ^P 1? Trepi rfj eauroC tyvxfi avdpa. The feeling

is represented as locally watching over its object.

d. In Composition.

Phsedo 59 ^&amp;gt;

K0t * yp^v ee\6u&amp;gt;v 6 Bvpcupbs .... fine nepLuevciv, Kal urj

nporepov napievai K.T.\. The meaning of ntpifjieveiv will be eluci

dated by distinguishing it from entpeveiv. fmpcvciv is to stop

in the course of a progress from one point to another until

somebody comes or something happens. The eV/, as in emo-TTJ-

vai, is local, and it also presumes that the progress is to be

resumed. It answers to the Latin prsestolari. nepi^vfiv is to

defer any intended proceeding, to remain in statu quo, until

10
[In the MS. the uses of irepl with the Accusative and the Genitive were

the Dative are lettered b., its uses in to have come in, lettered a. and c.]

Composition d. Apparently uses with
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a certain future moment. The 7repl has reference simply to

the lapse of the interval of time. Hence irepipevfiv here is to

wait a certain time/ which time is specified in the next words.

em/jieveiv would be unsuitable, as the admission of the visitors

into the prison could hardly be regarded as a continuation of

their walk to the prison.

Symp. 172 a, 6 QaXripevs, e(prj,
OVTOS ATToXXo&opo?, ov TTfpifJLfveis

Kdycb emo-ras nepiefjifiva. Here the addition of the local cTTto-ra?

in the second sentence shews that nepLpeveiv is not local, ov

wait a moment is more civil than wait there.

128. Upos.

a. With Accusative. Pregnant force
;

i. e. not for but in

regard offitness for : in other words, the Preposition is related to

the sentence, in which it stands, not immediately, but through the

medium of an unexpressed clause.

Plicedo 1 1 7 b, TL \eyeis Trepi roOSe TOV Trop-ciTos, Trpbs TO aTrcxrTreurai

TIVI; what sayest thou as to this draught admitting of a

libation to a deity V lit. in regard of its fitness for a libation.

Protag. 328 b, voijcrat rtva, Trpbs TO Ka\bv Kayadbv yeveadai to notice

a person [favourably] in regard of his fitness for becoming &c.

Symp. 177 b, ei/T/o-ai/ d\es fTraivov Oav/jidcnov f^ovres Trpbs co^eXeiaj/.

Legg. 757 ^&amp;gt; Vfii rt/xay ytiet^bcrt [lev Trpbs dpeTrjV del p.iovs K.T.\.

Phsedo 69 a, 17 6pQr) Trpbs dp^T^v d\\ayr] lit. right in regard of

fitness for making men good.

ivep. 5^1 6, dp.(pi(r!3r]Tovi&amp;gt;Tat e^aorou roO eiSouy al fjdovai .... Trpbs TO

KU\\IOV Kal aio-XLOv fjv.

b. &quot;With Dative.

Phsedo 1 1 2 e, avavTfs yap rrpos d/jiCpoTepois Tots pevfiaan TO
K(iTfp&amp;lt;i)dfv

yiyveTai fj,epos. [So Oxon.]

Ib. 84 c, Trpbs TW
lprjp.ev(o \6yco ?jv absorbed in.

Cf. Dem. F. L. 127. p. 380, ^ 0X0? Trpbs rw X^/zan (Jelf).

129. c. In Composition with a Verb Trpbs sometimes has the

general meaning of additionally, and therefore rather qualifies the

whole sentence than unites with the Verb, and does not affect in

any way the meaning of the Verb.

Rep. 521 d, Sa cipa Km TOVTO -rrpocrex*LV /m%ia to have ill

addition.

Ib. 607 b, Trpoo-eiVco^ei/ Se avrjj and let us say to her moreover/
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Theset. 208 e, rfv Smcpopai/ r&amp;gt;v oXXaw Trpoo-XajSfl apprehends in

addition its difference from other things. So 209 d,

Apol. 2O a, o-(pio-i gvvclvat

Phgedo 74 a, rd8e rrpoo-irdcrxeiv, evvociv.

Gorg. 516 d, GffitorofcXea ravra raOra eiroirjaav KCU
&amp;lt;pvyfj

130.

1
&quot;With a view to.

Phsedo 107 C, fTTLfJLfXfias Seirai
oi&amp;gt;x vnep TOV ^povou TOVTOV fiovov ev

(O KoXovfUtV TO
f]V&amp;gt;

Protag. 318 d, fine rw veavia-Ka ical e/xoi vjrep TOVTOV e

Cf. Lysias xii. 78. p. 127, ovx vircp vp,S&amp;gt;v
anoOavovTos

aXX vTrep Trjs avTov Trovrjpiaf.

131.
c

Vn6.

a. Adverbially compounded.

Phdr. 242 d, vno TL do-fpr) [Xo-yoi/] somewhat impious/

Gorg. 493 C, wro TI

b. In Composition.

Apol. 28 d, Crito 48 d, Phdr. 231 b.

Similarly,

Protag. 349 ^ ?y&&amp;gt;yf
ovdev crot V7r6\oyov

Lacll. 189 b, Xey* ovv fJLrjbev TTJV rjfjLfTepav f)\iKiav inroXoyov 7roiovp.cvos.

Note, that vnoXoyifro-dai is not restricted to an unfavourable

sense; cf. Lysias XXX. 16. p. 184, o^SeV CIKOS CIVTM TOVTO vrroXoyov

yevfo-6ai [so Bekker ; ovdeva . . . TOVTOV Zurich editors] where UVTW

means in his favour/ and xxviii. 13. p. 180, ovde abUus TOVTOIS

(pyp l av cival vTroXoyov TTJV Kfiva)v
&amp;lt;pvyf)v, not, as Taylor, honestam

excusationem in suo exsilio habere/ but non injuria iis laudi

imputandum.
The word does not mean to subtract, according to our notion

of the operation; but to reckon against, per contra
1

: the same

meaning of VTTO which we get in vTravrav, vTrcop-oaia (
an affidavit to

stop proceedings), V7nm/iao-#ai (equivalent to ai

/3. VTTOTTlVflV.

Rep. 372 d, perpiW vrroTrivovTcs,
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132. IDIOMS or PAETICLES.

A. Kal expletive, preceding and indicating the emphatic word.

a. In Relative Interrogative or Conditional sentences. Here

may generally
11 be rendered at all.

Phgedo 77 b, trplv KOI ds dvdpvrreiov o-a&amp;gt;yua atfuKeaQai before it

came at all.

Ib. 88 a, irplv Kal yVa-0ai ^ds before we came into being at

all/

Ib. 1 1 o a, OTTOV av Kal yfj fj exists at all.

Apol. 22 a, iva uoi Kal dveXeyKTos f] pavreia yiyvoiTO. Here Kal

fastens itself to the latter portion of the compound dvtXeyKTos

not to be called in question at all.

Phsedo 66 d, fdv TLS fjfuv Kal 0-^0X77 yevrjrai.

Ib. 1 08 d, el Kal riirtardfjajv if I even had had the knowledge.

Ib. no b, fl del Kal p.vdov Xeyav Ka\6v if it is allowable to

narrate a fiction at all.

Cf. ThuC. i. 15, odev TIS Kal dvvauis rrapcyevfTO. \
,

This Kal frequently enters into a set phrase with the Adjective

Apol. 28 b, orov TL Kal (T^iKpbv ofaXos ecmv.

Soph. 247 C, ft TI KOI arfJiiKpbv cQeXov

Ib. 261 b, flappelv xprj TOV Kal crp,iKpov TI dvvdp.vov.

Phileb. 58 a, ^vfjinavras oaois vov Kal cr^iKpov Trpoa-fjpTrjTai,

Politic. 278 d, TTOJS . . . bvvair av TLS dp^opfvos drro do^rjs

tTri TL Trjs d\r)deias Kal piKpov p-epos dfpiKoufVOS KTrjcrao dai

The remaining passages shew the Kal entering into Interrogative

phrases.

Euthyphro 3 a, TL Kal TTOLOVVTO. ae
&amp;lt;pr)(n ^La(j)6eipeLV TOVS veovs

}

Ib. 6 b, Tt yap Kal (f)r](rop,ev ]

Phaido 6 1 e, TI yap av TIS Kal TTOLot aXXo
J

Laches 184 d
;
TL yap av TIS Kal TTOLOL

}

11

Perhaps it is better to say that a numerous force, which it might
the key to these passages is e. g. Thuc. strike any one we were. So Arist.

ii.
H,ovKovvxpr],ftTa&amp;gt;KalSoKov^fVTr\^- Eth. Nic. V. xv. 9, ets & 5r) fiXeirovai

6ft eirifvai, TOVTOV tvfKa d/j.XeffTfp6v TL Kal SoKfT ftvaL dSiKia irpos avrov

TTapeo-Ktvaaiifvovs x^P^v if any one upon this view there is, what we
considers that we are a numerous are inclined to think there is, injury

force, as ice are, or rather if we are of oneself.
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There is a latent affirmation in a simple Interrogative sentence

with rt. The Kai neutralises this affirmation. What have you
done 1 implies that you have done something : the first instance

above shews how this implication is neutralised. It is not so with

TTWS Kai, TJ-OU Kai, &c., where the KOL affirms the implied Proposition :

JEsch. Choeph. 528, not Kai reXeura . . . Xoyo? }
what was the issue

1

?

implying expectation of one. [Dindorf with the MSS. reads Kai

Trot. Cf. however Eurip. Phoen. 1354, HG&amp;gt;s KOI TrenpaKTat

/3. In Affirmative Independent sentences. Here the force of

*ai is often difficult to render by a word, but it seems to be always

identical with the emphasis.

Phileb. 23 a, n-avrdrrao-iv av TWO. Kai drif^iav o^on/.

Euthyd. 304 e, ovrcoari yap TTCOS Kai errre TOIS ovopacn.

Rep. 328 C, 8ia xpovov yap Kai ewpaKfiv O.VTQV.

Ib. 395 e, TTO\\OV &amp;lt;al 86T]crofj.ev. This phrase often recurs.

Symp. I77&) (pdvai 8f) Trdvras Kai (BovXeadai.

Ibid, b, KOI TOVTO p.cv ?)TTov Kai Qavfj-avTov where Stallbaurn well

compares Thuc. vi. i, ?J pa\\ov Kai eVe^ewo, but wrongly joins

KOI
,
both there and here, with the Adverb. [So Stallbaum,

but his reference is wrong. He seems to mean Thuc. iv. i,

where the old editions have # fj.d\\oi&amp;gt;
Kai cncTiQevro, Poppo and

Goller with most of the MSS. fj Kai juaAXoi/

Phsedo 107 C, 6 KLV^VVOS Kai do^eiev av detvbs

Phileb. 25 b, a-v Kai cfiol cppdo-eis, cos olpai.

133. Adverbs of intensity are often thus emphasized.

Apol. 1 8 b, Kai TraXai TroAXa fjdr) crrj.

Rep. 342 C, o-vvexwprjfTfV evravQa Kai /w,aXa p.6yis*

Symp. 189 a, e
cpr] elneiv TOV *Api(TTO(pdvT] OTI Kai /uaX eVavoraro.

Ib. 194 a, fv Kai p,d\
J

av 0o/3oio.

Phsedo 117 b, Kai ju,aXa tXfwy. Ibid. C, Kai /xaXa ev^fp^s.

Protag. 315 d, (TTpw/jLaa-i Kai yuaXa TroXXoTs1

.

Legg. 832 a, Kai juaX eviore OVK dcpvtls ovras.

Phsedo 6 1 e, Kai yap i(TO)s Kai /MaXtora TTpfTvei p.e\\ovra eKelo-f aTroSrj-

fj-flv ftiao KOTreiv K.r.X.

Rep. 404 b, aTrA?) TTOV Kai eniciKrjs yv^vao-riKT] Kai /LtaXiora f) Trepl TUV
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Legg. 773 C, a
/ur) /3ovXo&amp;gt;e#a gupfiaiveiv fjpiv,

KOI /AuXiora gvpfialvti

rais TrXeiarats TroXecri.

Euthyd. 293 e, (A) AXX ovdev
&amp;lt;ipa

eirio-Tao-Qov
; (B) Kai fzaXa, ^ 8

os on the contrary/

Cf. Horn. Od. i. 318, Awpov . . . bo^evai otKdVSe (pepeo-Qai, Kai paXa

icaXoj/ eXcoi/, ib. 46, Kat \irjv Kflvos yf COIKOTI KetTai oXeOpa, II. Xlil.

638, Ta)V7Tfp TIS Kai JJLOL\\OV
f \dfTCLl % fpOV eiWH, Od. Vui. I 54,

KqSeci p.oi Kai /naXXov cVi (ppeo lv rjirep ae^Xoi. Hdt. ii. 69, 01 Se

Trepi 0^/3as Kai Kapra fjyr)VTcu avrovs clvai Ipovs (where of course

KCU Kapra goes with fjyrjvrai).
JEsch. P. V. 728, Avrtu &amp;lt;r*

68r)yT)aov(Ti KOI p.d\* do-fievus, Choeph. 879, Kat pd\ r)j3a&amp;gt;VTOS
8e 8ft,

Eum. 373, So^cti T dvdpwv KOI /zaX vir aWepi &amp;lt;reju,i/ai
K.r.X. Soph.

El. 1455, Hdpecrn S?}ra Kat p,d\* afy\os $ea.

134. Kai is subject to Hyperbaton in this use as in others. In

the foregoing examples the Kai indicates the stress laid on the

word next following it : but when the Avord to be emphasized

begins the clause the KOI is sometimes postponed.

Phsedo 63 C, fwrep rt XXo T&V TOIOVTMV, Sii(TXVpL(raifJ.r)V
av Kai TOVTO

where the KOI emphasizes dutrxypuraipriv.

Ib. 68 C, 17 aaxppoo-vvii, YJV Kai ot vroXXoi ovo/j.dov(n (rwfppocrvvrjv

where the stress of Kai includes fjv.

Gorg. 620 b, p.6vois $ eycoye Kai (o/juiv rots drjp.r]y6poi$ Kai crocpicrTcus

OVK eyxwpflv /xe/LK^ea-^at TOVTW where Kai emphasizes povots.

Cf. Hdt. i. 191, cs o &T] Kai TO Kdpra eV^oi/ro i. e. (if the order

allowed it)
ro Kai Kapra.

135. M77.

a. In Indicative sentences expressing a negative supposition.

Theoet. 192 e, ^coKpdrrjs fniyLyvaa-Kei . . .
, opa de ^derepov

i but

sees, by the supposition, neither/

Pllileb. 1 8 e, TOUT avrb Toivvv f]/j.ds 6 TrpocrOev Xoyo? aTraiTet TTOJS fariv

fv nai TroXXa avT&v eKarepov, Kai TTCOS /^) anfipa cv6vs dXXa K.T.X.

Phsedo 1 06 d, o-^oX?; ydp civ TI aAXo fpdopdv /HT) Se^otTo. The mean

ing is not of all things that exist scarce anything could be,

in such a case, exempt from corruption/ but there could

hardly exist anything not admitting corruption/ The exist

ence of the whole class incorruptible becomes questionable.

Hip. Ma. 297 e, o av ^otpeii/ f](j.ds Trot/;, pi] TI Trdaas ras fjftovds, aXX*

o tiv Sta T^5 dKorjs SUppOSC WG say, not/
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Hip. Ma. 299 d, ap ovv r)8v f]8eos . . . dia(pepei r&amp;lt;5 rjdv eivai ; p.rj

yap el peifav TLS f)8ovr) 77
eXdrrcoy.

Politic. 292 e, TreTTevTal TOCTOVTOI OVK av yevoiVTo Trore, p,rj
TI Si)

pao-iXels ye let alone kings. Comparing this with the last

instance but one, we see how the force of ^ n is enhanced by
its following the clause with which it is contrasted.

Tim. 26 C, \eyeiv elfu erodes
1

, fif) JJLOVOV ev Kf(pa\alot,s aXXa K.r.X.

Politic. 295 e, fJLrj
egeared drj Trapa raiira erfpa irpoffTaTTfiv ; (

is he

to be forbidden ?
)

Cf. vEschin. iii. 21. p. 56, 6Vt rjpt-a, ^ aTroS^o-co ; ( am I not

to &c.
?)

The
fjt.r)

in the Brachylogical combination /z?) ort comes under this

head ; for instances see below, 154.

136. /3. In the Deprecatory form of contradiction.

Ellthyd. 294 C, (A) OVK eapKel &amp;lt;roi aKovaai K.r.X.
; (B) Mr)$ap.&amp;lt;t)$

aXXa K.r.X.

Ib. 300 a, (A) Tt 8e; (B) Mrjdev.

Protag. 3 1 8 b, TOVTO fiev ovdev 6avfJ.a(TTov \eyets aXXa
p.r) ovT(0$.

Meno 75 ^3 (A) TT^I-P^ elirelv. (B) Mjy, aXXa crv fine.

Cf. Aristoph. Vesp. 854, (A) Ovros- av, noi 6e1s ; eVi

(B)

137. y. In the sense of whether/ For instances see above,

61.

138. 5. In the sense of *

perhaps from which the sense of

whether just mentioned flows. See above, 59.

Ellthyd. 298 C, fir) yap, &&amp;gt; Ev6vdr}/j.e }
TO Xeyop.evov}

ov \ivov Xii/o)

o-vvdnTeis ; are you perhaps not joining &c. 1 i.e. perhaps

you are not joining.

Protag. 312 a, dXX apa ^ ovx vTroXapftdveis perhaps, then, you
on the contrary do not suppose.

139. Ov navv.

The universal meaning of ov iraw is hardly, scarcely.

Thecet. 149 d, ov TTUW TOVTO ol8a.

Ib. I*J2 b, OVK av TTUVV To\p.r)o~eie cprjaai,

Symp. I 80 C, ov Tvavv
diefjivr]iJ.ui&amp;gt;fvev.

Ib. 204 d, ov Trdvv e(pr]v eri txfiv 6V
N 2
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Phsedo 63 a, ou Trdvv eu$e

Ibid. C, OVK. av Trdvv o~uo&quot;xypio~aip.r]V.

Ib. 85 d, ov Trdvv (paiVfTai iKavcos

Ib. TOO a, ou Trdw
vy\()pu&amp;gt;.

Theaet. 145 a, ou Trdvv cit-iov rbv vovv

Ib. 176 b, ov Trdvv pddiov Trelo-ai.

Phsedo 59 a
)
ouSeV Trdvv pot eXeeivbv flcrrjei.

Apol. 41 d, KOI eyooye rots Kara\l/r)(pio-afJ.evois /LIOV KCU rots Karip/opois

ov Trdvv
xa\6Traiva&amp;gt;.

The following three instances are decisive for the meaning

scarcely.

Ellthyphro 2 b, ouS avrbs Trdvv n yiyi/wo-Koo, a&amp;gt; Ev6v(ppov, rbv avfipa.

Protag. 331 6, ov naw OVTCOS, ov pevroi ov8e av a&amp;gt;s av poi

Phileb. 4 1 a, o~%eobv yap TO) ^l/evofi /nev ov navv Trovrjpas av ns \VTTUS

re Kal r)8ovu$ Ofirf^ [jLeyaXy de a\\rj Ka\ Tro\\fj o~V[j.7nTrTOvo~as Trovrjpi.a.

The following three are to be interpreted on the principle ,
of

Litotes.

Symp. 195 6, /cpaviwi/, a eamv ov Trdvv juaXaKa
(

skulls, which can

hardly be said to be soft things.

Apol. 19 a, olfiai de avrb xa^67rov elvai, Kal ov Trdvv /ue \av6dvei olov

eo-riv I can hardly say I do not know.

Ib. 41 d, KOI ryeoye TOLS Kara^?/0icra/zeVot9 /uou . . . ou Trdvv ^aXeTraiVco

- I can scarcely say I am displeased I have no sufficient

cause to be displeased.

d. Ar. Eth. .Nic. II. vii. 3, eXXeiVoi/rfS&quot; Trepl ras f]o~ova$ ov Trdvv

yiyvovrai, L\. 1. 30? TO, p.tv ovv Trjs do~G&amp;gt;Tias ou iidvo o~vvo~vdfTat.

140. Different is Laches 183 C, ou Trdvv 6\iyois eyco TOVTWV trapa-

yeyova where Trdvv goes closely with oX/yots-. Quite different also

are TTUVV ou, 7ravrd.Trao~(,v ov, &c.

141. Ovde.

The use of ouSe for *cai ou in the sense not of and not but of

also not is worth pointing out in cases where the ouoe qualifies

specially not a Substantive (the common case) but some other Part

of Speech.

Pllileb. 23 b, o~xf8bv de ovde pqoiov for o-^eSoP Se /cat ou pdoiov.
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Legg. 73O d, rifjLios fj.ev drj KOL 6 p.r]dev ddiK&v 6 de p-rjd f7riTpe7T(ov

rois ddiKovo-iv ddiKelv n\eov
f) dnrXaaias rip.rjs agios fKeivov but

lie who beyond this does not allow &c.

Euthyphro 15 b, p.e/j,vr]o-ai yap TTOV OTL K.r.X. r}
ovde /ze/zi/T/o-ai ;

for

7?
Kal ov nenvrjo-ai ; or on the contrary, lit. or, which is also

an alternative/

Phsedo 7 2 a
&amp;gt;

8e roivvv OVTCOS OTL ouS aftiKus a)/jio\oyr]Kap.V i. e. i5e

roivvv Kal OVTWS ore OVK dSi/ccos co/x,

Onto 44 t*? ^s f/^ot &amp;gt;

*av &V a7ro6dvr]s}
oiide pla vfj.(popa eortf, d\Xa

K.r.X. Taking this reading now for granted [Oxon. and one

other MS. have
ovdc/ua], it will be explained by resolving the

ovde, and attaching the KOI to
&amp;lt;$,

since moreover the event

of your death is to me not one misfortune, but &c.

Ib. 45 a, Kal yap ovde TTO\I&amp;gt; rdpyvpiov eVrc for Kal yap Kal K.r.X.

Ib. 45 C, en 8e ovde diKatov for eri de Kal ov diKaiov.

Cf. Isocr. xviii. 65. p. 383, or
1

ovS OVTO pafaov rjv
*

when, besides,

it was not easy. Ar. Eth. V. viii. 10, en de ovde for eVt de

Kal ov.

142. AXXa .

a. Introducing a supposed objection.

Rep. 365 c d, we have seriatim dXXa yap
-dXXa drj.

Apol. 37 b c, we have the series norepov
-dXXa-dXXa drj.

13. Introducing an instance.

Symp. 196 d 197 a, we have the series Trpcoroi/ /*eV
- Kal /ncV

dfj . . . ye
-dXXa.

143. Evdvs, vvv, avTtKa, no\\aKts
}
&C.

a. evOvs, from first to last/ Phdr. 259 c.

/3. vvv, as the case now stands/ Crito 54 b, Apol. 38 b.

y. avriKa, for instance/ Theset. 166 b, Protag. 359 e, Phdr. 2356,

Legg. 727 a, Gorg. 483 a, &o-Trep avriKa, Laches 195 b, eVel avrwca.

d. noXXdKis, perchance/ after ^ Protag. 361 c : after ei apa }

Phsedo 60 e, Laches 179 b, 194 a, Politic. 264 b, ei TUHOV TroXXd/cts

apa diaKrjKoas, Phdr. 238 d, eav apa TroXXdicts vvp.&amp;lt;po\r)7TTOs yevapai.

And perhaps Phsedo 73 d, &o-irep ye Kal Sipfiiav rts lda&amp;gt;v

e. ore, whereas/
r/

Or ovv drj equivalent to erreidr) ovVj Soph.

254 b, Tim. 69 a. So onore, Euthyd. 297 d, Laches 169 d.
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144. The remaining heads treat of Particles in combination.

B. In order to understand and to interpret certain combinations

of Particles, regard must be had to the fact, that they enter simul

taneously into the sentence, as it were speaking at once rather than

in succession,

a. A familiar instance is the combination Kal fie, e. g.

Rep. 573 b, ecos civ KaSrjpy cradCJipoo-vvrjs,
Kal pavias e TrX^pcocr?;

eVaK-

TOV. The fie and the Kal enter into the meaning abreast of one

another.

145. b. Km pevrot only differs from Km Se in that the

is stronger than the fie , and that the two Particles are not neces-O

sarily separated by the intervention of other words.

Symp. 214 e, KOI pevroi ovraxrl iroirjarov.

Ib. 222 a, Kal pevroi OVK ep povov ravTa TrfiroirjKev, dXXa KOI Xap-

pidlJV K.T.X,

Apol. 1 7 c, Kal ptvroi KOI TTCIVV TOVTO vpwv fieojLtat.

Ib. 26 e, aino-Tos y el, KOI ravra pevroi aavTw.

Ib. 31 b, Kal fl nevToi TI d?ro Tovrutv dtreXavov K.T.\,

Euthyd. 289 e, Kal ficvroi ov8ev
6avjj.a&amp;lt;TT6v,

Ale. I. 1130, Kal fievTOL KOI cv Aeyets
1

.

146. c. Such a combination again is Kal ovv Kai.

Protag. 309 b, feat yap TroXXa virep f/xov et7ff, florjd&v e/uot, Kal ovv Kal

(tpri an CKCIVOV ep^opai.

d. Such again is d
y

aXXd.

Soph. 235 d, av $ nXX etVe rrpwTov.

e. And again 6e /*eWoi.

Phdr. 2670, ETpcorayopeta 5e OVK rjv /LteWoi Totavr arra ;

147. f. AX&amp;gt;a yap.

Here we must observe that there is no Ellipse, such as is in

volved in the supposition that, whereas the yap refers to the clause

immediately subjoined to it, the aXXa belongs either to a clause

understood or to a clause following at a greater distance. The
sense forbids such a supposition : for the dAXa sits much closer to

the clause immediately subjoined than the yap does. AXXa yap has

two meanings : one when it introduces an objection, and is there

fore ironical; the other, which alone needs illustration, when it

has the force of but be that as it may/ or but the truth is/
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Symp. 1 80 a
; AtV^uXos Se

&amp;lt;p\vapel
K.r.X/ dXXa yap rat ovri K.r.X.

Phdr. 228 a, el eyco &amp;lt;baldpov dyvoS), KOI epavTOv eViXeXr/o /Liat*
dXXa yap

ovderepa eon TOVTCOV.

Phsedo 8*7 d, /zerpt aV /xoi (paivoiTO Xeycti/, coy
17 /^P ^V^T) troh-vxpovidv

eart, ro Se treofia daOevea-Ttpov Kal oXiyoxpoviarepov. aXXa yap ay

(ai77 eKacrTrjv rooz/ i^f^aJv TroXXa (rco^ara Kararpi/Sfii/ .... di/ayKatoi/

/zeW ai/ etj/ K.r.X. but, he might say, be that as it may/ &c.

Ib. 95 C d, fj.r}vveiv . . . . ore TToXvxpoviov fan
x/

tX 7
?

K T-^- aXXa -yap

ovdev TL juaXXoz/ ^f a^ai/aroi/.

Meno 94 e, aXXa yap, w eralpe, /u^ ou/&amp;lt;
77

didaKrbv dperr] but the

truth is/

Apol. 190, KOI o^ us drip-dfav \cyco K.r.X. aXXa yap ffiol TOVTODV, w

ai/Spe? A^vaTot, ouSey pereorrt. So Ibid, d, Ib. 25 C, &C.

Cf. Horn. II. vii. 2^2^2, Avrap eyatv ev olda //a^as K.r.X. *AXX

ov yap cr edeXo&amp;gt; /SaXeeti/ K.r.X., Od. X. 2OI, KXatoz/ Se Xiyews K.r.X.-

AXX ov yap ns TTpfj^is eyiyvero

148. g. AXX %

The joint meaning is except/ By the dXXa the exception to

the negative wliich has preceded is stated flatly : the
rj

allows the

negative statement to revive, subject to this exception alone.

. 189 e, vvv 5* OVK eanv \dv8poyvvoin dXX
rj

ev oveidei ov

82 b, /i?) (piXocrofprjo-avTi, ov BefJiis afpiKvelaOai dXX
rj
rw (pi\o

Ib. 8 1 b, &(TT
fjLrjdev aXXo doKelv fivai dKr/Sts dXX

77
ro

Ib. 9*7 d, ouSeV aXXo (TKOTTelv rrpoo-fjKfiv dvOpaKO) . . . dXX
rj

TO apivrov.

Protag. 329 d, ovdev
di.a&amp;lt;pepec

dXX
r; peye^ft Kat

Ib. 334 C, JMT) xpj?o-$ai e Xato), dXX
r)

o rt

Ib. 354 b, 77 exfre Tt aXXo re Xos- Xeyeiv, . . . dXX
r; rjftovds re Kat

XtiTra? ; The interrogative is equivalent to a negative ;
so that

the rule stands good that dXX
77 occurs only after a negative

in the main construction. The aXXo is anticipatory of the

exception, and this is also pleonastic.

Apol. 42 a, adrfXov iravri nXrjv r)
TO&amp;gt; 6ew again a virtually nega

tive sentence, the adrjXov Travrl being equivalent to 8r]\ov ovfavi.

The analogy of dXX
rj perfectly justifies, so far as Syntax is

concerned, the disputed reading TT\I}V rj. The n\f]v and the
r}

enter the meaning simultaneously, introducing the exception
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each in its own way ; ir\r)v implies it is known to none

saving that [in contradiction to this] it is known to God ; fj,

less harshly, it is known to none, or however [only] to God.

Cf. TllUC. V. 60, ov p-erd TCOV rr\eiovo)v Pov\ev(rduevos, aXX
TI

cvl dvbpi

KotvK&amp;gt;cras, So, e^fpia-avro . . . p,rj vp!3aiviv rw aXX
i] ap,a, Vll. 5?

oiWrt 6/xo/cos
1

rjvavriovTO, dXX
Y) ar] (pavep&s ye afyatv

viii. 28, ov Trpoade^oiJievcov aXX
rj

Am/cay rds vavs fivai.

149. h. vvv 8e . . . ydp. This combination is always preceded

by a hypothesis of something contrary to facts, and is parallel to

the Protasis of that sentence, which it contradicts. The Se and the

ydp exercise a simultaneous force
;

de represents that the condition

stands differently in fact from what it is in the supposed case, and

ydp further represents that the inference must be different.

The combinations vvv $e , , . ydp and dXXa ydp approach each

other in meaning as well as in structure. Nvv de . . . ydp is however

only used in contradicting the Protasis of a hypothetical proposi

tion. There is of course no Ellipse to be supplied ;
that is, we are

not to look on to a sentence beyond to supply a clause to the vvv

dt. The de sits as close to the clause immediately subjoined as

does the ydp- the vvv
( as the case actually stands ) belongs to both

Particles equally. Some of the instances which follow would admit

of the Elliptical explanation of the vvv 8e- but none of them neces

sitate it, and some others do not admit of it.

Euthyphro 1 1 C, Kal a u.ev aura eyo) eXeyov, iws av pe

vvv de o-ai ydp at vnoBeo-ets elcriv aXKov drj TWOS del

lb. 14 C, b ei
a7TCKptz/a&amp;gt;., iKavws dv rjdrj epffJtadrjKT]. vvv de dvdyKrj ydp

TOV epcorcoi/ra rep epuTcouevcp aKO\ovdelv T L drj av Xeyeis K.r.X. ;

Apol. 30 a, ei
fj.ev i]v uoi

/Yp?}jLtara, eTi/J.rja dprjv dv vvv Se ov ydp
etTTiV.

xrotag. 34*7 a, ere ouV, /cat el aeo-cos eXeyes eVtet/c^ KOL d\r]6ri, OVK av

irore eyeyov* vvv de cr0oopa yap \lsev$du,evos ftoKels d\ n&rj \eyeW
did TavTa o~e

eyu&amp;gt; \lseyco,

Charm. 1*75 a b, ov ydp dv nov . . , dvoxpeXes efydvr], 6t rt epov o(pe\os

7)v. vvv oe TravTayr] ydp r&amp;gt;TTcou.eda.

Laches 184 d, ft p,ev ydp o-vve(pep f o-d^v TvSe, TJTTOV dv TOV rotovrov

fSft. vvv 8e TTJV evavTLav yap Aa^rys
1 NtKta e6eTo. ev dij e^ft d/coC(jat

Ib. 2OO C, ft fiCV OVV K.T.X., dlKCUOV &V 7}V K.T.X. VVV tf QUOINS

irdvTfs ev unopia eyevop.e6a. rt ovv av ris K.T.\.
;
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Legg. 875 C, nel TdVTO. f L TTOTe TiS dv6pCOnO)V . . . napuXllftflv

fa/, v6fj.wv ovdev av deotro K.r.X. vvv Se ou yap O~Tiv ov$ap,ov ov-

da/j.S)s uXX
77
Kara j3pa%v. 6to Sr) TO devTepov alpereov.

Cf. Lysias xii. 6l. p. 125, o/xcos
1 8 eyco yap Seojuat di/a7rauo-acr$at.

150. i. The cases of ou
/zr) and ^ ov, when they make one

negative, must be explained upon this principle of simultaneity of

force. The resulting negation, though single, is both subjective

and objective.

Of ov
p-r) a single instance may suffice.

Laches 19^ d, KCU yap pot doKels ovbe pr) rjaOrjadat OTL K.T.\.

Of the uses of
/LIJ)

ou Mr. Campbell, Theaetetus, Appendix B, has

given a happy analysis and explanation. But it may be noticed

that in a peculiar instance his restriction of ^77 ov to a Dependent

clause, with the Infinitive or Participle, does not apply.

Pllileb. 126, TTCOS yap fjdovfj ye f)doi/r) p,r) ov% oju-otoYaroi/ av e
ir) j

which however is virtually equivalent to TTCOS yap av eVSe^oiro,

fjoovrjv fjSovfi JUT) oi&amp;gt;x opoioraTov elvai
]

151. C. Many combinations of Particles are Elliptical. Such

are those of a Negative with 6Vi or 6Vo&amp;gt;&amp;lt;? which follow.

a. Ou }ji6vov on I was not only going to say (parenthetically).

Symp. 179 b, eWAoucriz/, ou IJLOVOV on avftpes, d\\a Kal K.r.X.

Lcgg. 75 1
^&amp;gt;

ov POVOV ovdev 7r\eov fv reflevTcov, ouS* ort yeXcos av

7rd/jnro\vs vp,(3aLvot, o-^eSoi/ 5e K.T.\.

Cf. TllUC. iv. 85, KCU yap ov /JLOVOV OTL avTol dv6io-Tao-6e, aXXa Kal ols

av tVto), rjacrov TIS e/j,ol

152. b.
Ot&amp;gt;x

OTTWS has a similar meaning in Negative sentences.

Whence moreover ou^ OTTOOS is said to be equivalent to ov% oncos ov

which means that the Negative which follows extends its meaning
backwards over the ou^ em-cos clause.

MeilO 96 a, ot
&amp;lt;pdo~KovTs

8iddo-Ka\oi fivat ov% onas aXXcov diftdaKaXoi

6jLioXoyouvrat, aXX ouSe aurol ciriaTCurQcu.

Cf. Thlicyd. i. 35, ou^ onu&amp;gt;s KooXurai . . . yevrjo O6
}
aXXa KOI . . .

Trepio^eo-^e (where the Negative is borrowed by /ccoXurai yevf]-

o-eaOe from 7repid\//eo-0e, which being its opposite is a virtual

Negative), iii. 42, ou^ OTTCOS ^fjuovv d\\d p.rj^

153. c. Oux OTL not but that
]

lit. I was not going to deny
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that (parenthetically). Occurring in sentences of Negative form, it

borrows their Negative. It is quite different from ov povov on.

. 157 b, oocrre e drrdvTcw TOVTUV, onep f apx^s \eyopev}
ovftev

i&amp;gt; avTO Kaff avro .... TO 6 eivai travTaxodev egaiptTeov, ovx

OTI ripens . . . rjvayK.do-p.e6a . . . ^pTycr^ai
aura).

Protag. 336 d, 2o&amp;gt;Kpdr?7 eyyvapai pr) eViXqcreo-tfat, ovx OTI Travel for

all it be true that &c.

Gorg. 450 e, ovbepiav olpal ere /3ouXea&u prjTopixrjV KaXeu/, ovx OTL T&amp;lt;?

pfjpaTL OVTGOS fines.

Lysis 2196, Trao-a 77 Toiavrr) o-TrouS?) oi K errl TOVTOIS eVrii/ eaTrovdaap-evr)

. . . ovx on TToXXaKLs Ae-yo/nez/ K-r.X.

154. d. Mr) OTI nedum/ much less or much more/ accord

ing as the sentence is Negative or Affirmative : not to say/ i. e. not

supposing us to say.

Symp. 20*7 e, ^?7 ort ... aXXa /cat. So 208 a.

Apol. 40 d, w oTt . . .
,
aXXa.

Protag. 319 d, fj.r]
TOLVVV OTI . . . dXXd.

Legg. 799 C, nas TTOV veos, ^r] OTL Trpeo-^vTrjs.
^

i

Crat. 42*7 e, OTLOVV Trpayfia, JJLT]
OTL TOGOVTOV.

Phileb. 60 d, KOL OTIOVV flvai
rj yiyveo-6cu, pf) on $r) ye rjftovrjv.

Phdr. 240 e, a KO.\ Xoyco aKoveiv OVK eiTLTepnes, py OTI dr) K.r.X.

Gorg. 512 b, os OVTC (TTpciTriyov, p,r)
OTI KvfiepvrjTOV, ovTe aXXou ovSfVoi,

eXarrco eviore Suj/arai (rco^eti/.

155. D. Elliptical also, but in a still greater degree, are the

combinations which now follow.

a. Ou jueWot dXXd yet, so far from the contrary.
1

After ov

P.CVTOI is to be understood a proposition the contrary of that which

follows the dXXd.

Symp. 199 ^j ^atpeVoo 8r) ov yap eVi ey/cco/zid^co TOVTOV TOV Tporrov ov

IJLCVTOI dXXa rex
-ye d\T]0rj . . . eWXco flnelv yet not SO that I am

unwilling, on the contrary I am willing, to utter the truth.

MeilO 86 C, (A) /3ouAei ovv K.r.X.
; (B) lidvv p^ev ovv, ov pevroi, o&amp;gt;

ScoKparcf, dXX eyooye K.iivo tiv j^Stcrra o~Kr\l/aip,r)V yet not SO that

it would not, on the contrary it would, be most to my
taste to &c.

Crat. 436 d, fueivrjs 8e e^erao-^aVqs tKavwy, ra Xotyra (paivfo-dai eKeivr)

erropcva. ov pevroi aXXa 6avp.doip. av ei Kai ra ovopaTd crvpcpcovel

WTO. avTols yet I do not mean by this, that I should not

wonder, on the contrary I should wonder, if &c.
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Cf. TllUC. V. 43, ou pevTOi d\\a KOI (ppovr)jJ.ctTi (piXoveiKuv ijvavTioiiTO.

So viii. 56, evravda 8rj ouKert dXV tinopa vop.ioavTes K.T.\,

156. b. Of ov yap dXXa the same explanation holds
j

for not

the contrary, but/ i. e. for, so far from the contrary.

Euthyd. 305 e, ri ovv
}

doKovai crot rt Xeyecv }
ov yap rot XX o ye

\6yos exei TLva evtrpeTreiav for I must say, &c. : more literally,

for, do you know, so far from the contrary/ &c.

Ib. 286 b, TTCOS \eyeis ov yap rot dXXa rouroV ye TOV \6yov . . . aet

Qavpdfa for, do you know, I must say I &c.

Phsedo 83 e, Koo-p-ioi T eio-t /cat a^Speiot, ou^ a&amp;gt;v ol TroXXoi evfKct (paviv

. . . ou yap aXX ovrco Xo-ytVatr av ^sv)(r) tti^S/;6s &amp;lt;pi\oo-6(pov for,

so far from the contrary/ i. e. for, most assuredly/

157. C. Ov fj.6vov ye aXXa.

Phsedo 107 b, ov JJLOVOV y aXXa raura re ev Xeyeis, KOI ra? V7ro6eo-eis

ras
irpa&amp;gt;Tag}

at et Trtorrai vfjtiv
el(Tiv

} o/jnos eViaKeTrreat. The full

construction is ou povov ye raura ev \eyeis, aXXa Tavrd re ev Xe-

yeis Kal .r.X. not only is what you say true, but a further

observation in the same direction is true/ namely ras vtrode-

o~eis K.r.X.

158. What is to be noticed as to all the three expressions, ou

/ueVroi aXXa, ou yap aXXa, and ou \iovov y aXXa, is, that the ou is not

retrospective but proleptic, referring to a proposition which is not

expressed but is indicated by its contrary expressed in the dXXa

clause.

159. E. Other noticeable combinations of Particles are such as

follow.

a. Mfv ye answered by 6e, in working out a contrast between

two characters.

Symp. 1 80 d, TTCOS 6 ou Suo ro&amp;gt; 6ed
; f) /LteV ye K.r.X.

f)
8e /c.r.X.

Ib. 215 b, TroXu ye ^au/zao-ioorfpo? eneivov 6 fj.cv ye K.r.X. o-u Se K.r.X.

Cf. Thuc. i.
7&amp;gt;

&amp;lt;- H*v ye veoorepoTToiot. Dem. de Cor. 93. p. 257,

6 p-ev ye crvp/jiaxos fov. [So Bekker : 6 p,ev yap Zurich ed.j

-/Eschin. iii. 63. p. 62, o p.ev ye TTJV et-ovo-iav de8s&amp;gt;Ke.

b. Ka\
fjirjv

ovde ... -ye.

. 728 d e, Tip.iov elvai CTO^JLO. ov TO fcaXov ouSe
lo~xvpbi&amp;gt; K.r.X., Kal

fj.rjv
ouSe ra rourcoi/ y evavria, ra 8 ev r&amp;lt;u

160. The following are various combinations with dy, to which

ye is often subjoined.
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c. Kai fuv 877,
with and without ye subjoined.

Rep. 409 a, 810 dfj /cat evr,0(is .
&amp;lt;j&amp;gt;aivovrai

K.r.X. Kai p.ev 877, 6^17,

&amp;lt;r(p68pa ye avro Trdcrxovaiv.

Symp. 196 e, &amp;lt; 8?) irpfirci f)pas papTVpiv xpj}&amp;lt;r0at,
on Troths 6

&quot;Epwr

. . . Trao-av Troirjffiv rrjv Kara
p.ov&amp;lt;TiKrjv

. . . Kai piv 877 rrjv ye rav a&amp;gt;aw

Troirjcriv TLS evavriaxTfTat K.r.X,
j

Soph. 2 1 7 b, /eat /ieV 877 Kara ri^i/ 7e ^ SuKpares, \6yvv eVeXa/3ov

TrapaTT\r]cri&amp;lt;i)V
K.T.\.

Phdr. 231 d, KOI ^eV 8r) 6i fieV K.r.X. ft Se K.r.X. So 232 b, 233 a.

d. AXXa pev 877, without or with ye.

Oat. 428 b, aXXa pcv 8r) well, no doubt.

Crito 48 a, aXXa /xei; 817 ... ye well, but then (in the mouth of

an objector).

Phsedo 75 a, Euthyphro 10 d, Gorg. 492 e, 506 d, aXXa p.ev 8r) . . .

yf but further in a consecutive proof.

e. Arap ovv 8r) . . . ye. Politic. 269 d.

f. AXX ovv 8r) o/xcos- yf. Eep. 602 b.

g. Ov yap 8r) . . . ye. Phsedo 92 b.

h. as 8r} rot how true is it that. Hep. 366 c, Tim. 26 b.

i. Qs 8r)ffi ironical. Gorg. 468 e, 499 b.

j.
Kai 8?) Kai then, I suppose/ ironically. Apol. 26 d.

161. F. Correlative Particles.

a. It is worth observing that in the Laws of Plato ou has more

frequently 8e contrasted with it than aXXa.

b. Instead of the common oXXco? re Kai we find sometimes KCU

Kai, as Laches 181 a, 187 c.

c. Irregular Correlatives.

Tim. 20 d, fjniXa p.ev aroTTou, Travrdiraa i ye prjv aXrjdovs,

Legg. 927 b, ov p.ev aKououcn, /SXeVoucri re ov.

Symp. 205 d, TO fJLtv Ke&amp;lt;pd\aiov,
K.r.X. aXX 01 p,ev . . . oi 8e K.r.X,

Ib. 1 7 7 b, KOI rouro p.ev TJTTOV Kai 6avp.a(rT6v, aXXa K.r.X.

A.pol* 3^ d, dTropia. p.ev eaXcoKa, ou p,evroi \6ya&amp;gt;v.

162. Note, that /zfWot is uted, and not 8e, (i) when particular

emphasis has to be given to the opposition ; (2) where, as in the

instance here quoted, 8e could not be conveniently used
; (3) in

expressing opposition to a clause which is itself introduced by 8.
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163. IDIOMS OF COMPARISON.

A. Syntax of words of the Comparative Degree.

B. words of the Superlative Degree.

C. ,, other Comparative words and formulae.

A. Comparatives.

a. Ordinary form.

The only case needing remark under this head is that of a clause

compared by ?/, while its pronominal pre-statement (see above, 19)

is compared in the Genitive.

Phcfido 89 d, OVK av TIS [j,elov TOVTOV Ka&amp;lt;ov Tradoi
) 77 \6yovs p.io&quot;f)0~as.

Crito 44 C, TLS av ala~^L(t)v e
er) TavTrjs Sda, 77

oKeiz&amp;gt; K.r.X.

So Lysias XXV. 23. p. 173, ov&ev yap av c
ir) avTols ^a\6TTu&amp;gt;Tepov

TOV-

TUV, rj
TTwddvearQai. We trace the Idiom back to Homer, Od.

VI. 182, ov p.tv yap Tovye Kpelaaov Kal cipfiov^H. 06&quot;
6[AO&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;poveovTe

OIKOV e^r/rov Afj)p r)8e yvvrj. So Hdt. i. ^9, toy ot

ret Trp^y/nara, rj
a&amp;gt;s avros

164. b. Rarer forms.

a. Q,s as the Conjunction of Comparison.

Rep. 5^6 C, a ye /Afi^w TTOVOV Trape^ei OVK av
pq$ia&amp;gt;s

ov8e TroXXa av

evpois &)? TOVTO.

Apol. 36 d, OVK eV$ o TI /jiaXXov TrpeTTfi OVTWS a)ff . . . atrelo-^ai.

Cf. Horn. II. iv. 277,
[j&amp;gt;e 0o&amp;lt;r] uf\dvT6pov rjvre TrtWa. So Lysias vii.

12. p. 109, f]yovp,evos ua\\ov \eyea~dai &s uoi Trpoa^/ce, ib. 31.

p. 1 1 1
, Trpodvaorepov nerroir^Ka cos . . . r)vayK.a6p.T]v.

165. j8. Comparative followed by Prepositions.

Ilapa. Note, that the napa in this construction is not beyond,

but contrasted with
(lit. put co-ordinate with/) Cf. Phdr. 276 e,

TrayKoXrjv Xeyas Trapa (pavXrjv na&iav. And Thucyd. V. 90, eVeiS?) Trapa

TO Sixaiov TO gvucpepov \eyeiv vnedeade.

Politic. 296 a, (I TIS yiyvaxTKet Trapa TOVS T&amp;gt;V cfj.Trpoo~6ev @e\Tiovs

VOfJLOVS.

Legg. 729 6, eVrt ra Twv evu&amp;gt;v Kal els TOVS evovs auapTTjuaTa Trapa.

TO. TWV TToXlTWV CIS 0OV aVT]pTr)p.Va TlfJL(i)pOV fJ.a\\OV.

nP6.

Phsedo 99 a, SiKaiorepov . . . dvai Tvpo TOV (pevyeiv . . . VTTCXCIV . . . SLKTJV.

Crito 54 b, fJ-rjTf Tralftas TTfpl TT\fiovos TTOIOV /ij^re TO fjv a-fjTf XXo

urjftev Trpo TOV diKaiov.

Cf. Hdt. i. 62, ofo-t
f] Tvpavvls rrpo eXevQeplys TJV o
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166168.

AIT/.

Rep. 619 C, aiTiao-dai rcoi&amp;gt; KCIKCOV Trdvra p.a\\ov avff eavrov.

Euthyd. 303 C, TroXXa p,tv ovv KOI aXXa ol Xoyoi fytaw KaXa

8e rots Kai TOVTO p.eyaXo7rpe77eo-rfpoi&amp;gt;.

Kara after fj.

Phsedo 94 e, TroXu Qeiorepov TWOS Trpdyp-aros rj
Kat? ap\ioviav.

166. c. Irregularities.

a . Pleonastic form.

Crat. 433 d, exfis rim KaXXioo rporrov . . . aXXov, ^ K.r.X.
;

Gorg. 482 b, of/xai TJ^y \vpav JJLOL /cpeTrroi/ eti^at dvapp.ocrTeiv . . . p.d\\ov

f]
e/Me efjLavrw d(rvfjL(pa&amp;gt;vov

flvai.

Charm. 159 e, Politic. 286 a, Tim. 87 c, Lcgg. 729 e, 854 e
;

all

instances of a Comparative Adjective or Adverb with pa\\ov or

r]TTOV.

167. (B. Comparative in regimen twice over.

Protag. 350 b, 6appa\U)Tfpoi elvlv civrol eavT&v, eVetSav
/Lia

irplv /jLaQelv.

Symp. 22O e, Trpo6vp.oTepoi eyevov ra&amp;gt;i&amp;gt; arpaT^ycoi/ e/xe Xa/Self r)

A compendious way of saying two things ; one, that Socrates

was anxious that Alcibiades should be chosen rather than

himself
;
the other, that, though the generals too were anxious

for this, Socrates was more anxious than they. This con

struction is illustrated by the other simpler instance.

Exactly parallel is Thuc. vii. 66, TO y vTroXonrovrtjs do^rjs dcrdeveo-Tf-

pov avrb eavTov tarrlv
rj

et /i^S ar)6i](rav.

168. y. Case after
?? assimilated to the Case before it, l&amp;gt;y

Attrac

tion.

Phaedo IIO C, e/&amp;lt;

[^pco/idrcoy] Xa^rrporepcoi/ KCU
K.a0apa)Tepa&amp;gt;i&amp;gt; rj

TOVTMV.

MenO 83 C, OTTO pfiovos rj TO(ravTT]s ypap./jirjf.

This does not appear to be the regular construction. Compare
the constructions with wo-nep, 175, 176, below. The Homeric use

with?) varies : on the one hand we have, II. i. 260, Kai dpdocriv rjencp

vp.lv Ai/Spaorii/ u&amp;gt;p.i\T](ra on the other hand, II. X. 557, dpeivovas, }e

TTfp oi6V, &quot;ITTTTOVS Scop^crair ,
Od. XVli. 417, o-e XW 86p.fvai KOL Xcbtoi/ 576

Tfep aXXot, II. xxiv. 486, Mz/Jjo-at narpos rclo . . . TT)\LKOV &&amp;lt;nr(p eycoi/.

In Dcmosth. also there are both constructions with ff-
e. g. F. L. 27.

p. 349, ovdev eXuTroz/09
r) rovrou but De Cor. 162. p. 281, ru&amp;gt;v TTporepov
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rj eya) doKifjLaadvTcov, ib. 178. p. 287, ypav ci^eivov rj
\flvoi Trpoopco-

169. 8. Omission of #.

Legg. 956 a, u$7i&amp;gt;
Se

/ZT) TT\OV epyov yvvaiKos fJ-ids efj.p.r)vov.

Ib. 958 e, vtyriXoTfpov TrcvTe dvdpcov epyov.

Pheedo 75 a
?

^ ^P* T0^ /̂oroi; /^aXXoi/ ri /cat Trepi avroO roi) KaXoi).

[Oxon. alone omits rj
here. The other MSS. and the edd. have

TJ KaL]

170. e. Omission of

Rep. 37^ &&amp;gt;

aXX* iVcos oura) pqdiov rj
KfiV

Meno 946, LCTCOS pqftiov eVn KaK&s Troitlv dv0pa&amp;gt;7rovs rj
ev. Cf., as the

Zurich editors suggest, Lysias xii. 89. p. 128, Isocrat. v. 115.

p. 105, viii. 50. p. 169.

Tim. 75 c, vve8oe TOV nXeiovos /3iou (pavXorepov 8e TOV eXtirroi/a

d/j.eivova OVTCI iravri Trdvrws atperfov.

Cf. Xen. Mem. IV. iii. 9, (ipa n eori rots- ^eots epyoi/ r\ (
other

than
) dvdpwTrovs depaTTfVfiv. LysiaS ii. 62. p. 196, Bdvarov

fjLer

e\ev6epias aipov[j.evoi fj /3ioi/ /ncra SouXeia?, XXI. 22. p. 163, OVK old*

ovs TLvas
rj vp.ds e(3ov\r]dr]v rrepl ep.ov diKaarcis yevtcrdai.

171. B Superlatives.

a. Ordinary form.

b. Rarer forms with Prepositions.

ETT/.

Tim. 23 b, ro KaXXio-Tov KOL upiarov yevos eV dvOpwnovs.

Perhaps this is consciously Homeric : cf. e. g. Od. xxiii. 124,

yap apioTrjv MTJTIV eV dvdpwnovs (pdcr*

Periphrastic with eV.

Legg. 742 6, TOVS KKrr]p.vovs fv 6\iyois

07107-09 aia KTT]p.ara.

Ib. 892 a, o)? eV Trpcbrou eWl o-co/xarcoi/ e/

172. c. Irregularities.

a. Legg. 969 a, dvdptioTctTos TWV vcrrepov emyiyvop.eva)V,

Plisedo 62 a, roOro p.6vov TWV aXXcoy cnravraiv.

/3. Pleonastic.

Symp. 218 d, TOV w? o ri /SeXrioroi/ e/xe

Legg. 73* ^&amp;gt; irpaov ws o TI /iaXiora.

Ib. 908 a, oSy ort /naXicrra dypicorarof.
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J^e &quot;. 758 a, ws o TI paXior oXryioroiy.

Cf. Horn. Od. viii. 582, /uaXiora K7?8rroi.

173. C. Other Comparative words and formulse.

a. With rj.

Rep. 330 C, 01 Se KTr]o~d[J.fVOi StTrX^ rj
ol aXXoi do~7rabi&amp;gt;rai aura.

Ib. 534 a, tva /z) TRIOS TroXXavrXacricoi
Xoya)i&amp;gt; ep.TrXrjO r] 77

o(rcoz&amp;gt; 01 Trape-

. 455 C, olcx

Ph&2do 95 C, dicKpfpovras rj
et eV aXXw /3iy /3tot/s ereXei;ra.

Plldr. 228 d, SicHpepeiv TCI TOV epwvros YJ
ra TOV ^77.

Crat. 435 a, OTTO TOV avopolov ye fj
6 8ia.voovp.evos (pdeyyofj.cn.

Phileb. 35 a, eVt^v/iel rwv evavricov
rj Trao-^et. So Plldr. 2*75 a -

Gorg. 481 C, aXXa rts rj^Jiwv idiov TL errao-^e nddos
rj

ol aXXot.

Crito 536, ri TTOICOV
fj evaxovfjievos ev GerraX/a ;

174. b. &quot;With

Rep. 337 d, eTepav aTroKpio iv Trapa Tracras TCIVTCIS Trepl &iKaioo~vvr)s,

Phsedo IO5 b, Trap j)i/
ro rrpwTov cXeyov

Laches 1 7 8 b, aXXa \eyovcn rrapa TTJV UVTWV 86av-

Ib. 1 8 1 d, lav B e^co TI aXXo rrapa ra Xeyo/iei/a.

LeQfg. 92Y C, TTOIKL\\OVTS 7nTrj8fVp,a(riV i$LOlS TOV TUtV

Trapa TOV TWV
fir],

And, with Trapa simply, Theset. 144 a, avftpeiov Trap OVTIVOVV.

175. c. With coo-rrep and the like Adverbs ;
and with correlative

Adjectives of likeness.

1 hsedo 86 a, ei TIS duo-^vpi^oLTo TU&amp;gt; avTco Xoyw &o~7rep o~v.

Ib. IOO C. fav o~ol vvo~oKfj u&amp;gt;o~7Tfp ep.oi.

Gorg. 4^4 ^? e&amp;gt;1/ avftpdcriv OVTCOS dvofjTois &o~7rep ol TraTSey.

Apol. 17 b, KfKa\\if7rr)ij.evovs \6yovs oxrTrep 01 TOVTCOV.

1 olltlC. 274 d, eSfi TTJV f7rifjLe\(iav aiiTovs avTwv fX iV KdQdTrep o\os o

With Adjectives.

. 458 a, ouSey
olfjiai TOQ-OVTOV KO.K.OV, ocrov oa

Tim. 78 b, TrXe
-y/uj e^ aepof KOI Trvpop oioi^ 01 KvpTOi

J rotag. 3 2 7 d? aypioi Tives, oiotrrep oi)? Trepvari 3&amp;gt;pfKpdTr)S

eVi Arjvaiu). So Crat. 432 6.

Cf. Hom. Od. XX. 281, Hap S ap OSwo-o^t [J.oipav Oeo-av . . .
*l&amp;lt;nt}v

0)9 auroi Trep f\dy^avov.
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176. Note, that where the Noun brought into comparison by

&(nrep is the Subject of the Relative clause, there is a preference

for the Nominative, in spite of such an Ellipse of the Verb as might
have led to an Attracted Construction.

Cf. Horn. II. XXIV. 486, Mvijo-ai narpos o-eto, deots eTTieiKeX A^tXXeO,

Trj\iKOV, &tT7Tp fyow. LysiaS Vi. 32. p. I O6, \V7TOVUeV(d a)O~/Tfp

OVTOS. Isocr. xviii. 47. p. 380, TOVS &o-Trep KaXXt/xaxo? /3e/3icoKora?.

This non-admission of Attraction often secures the meaning ;

as ^Ischin. ii. I2O. p. 44, TOVS ^iKporroXiTas, &o-7rcp avros, (po/Seii/

TO. TOJV
[jLi6va&amp;gt;v aTTopptjra. [So Bekker : avTovs Zurich ed.] Jelf

(Gr. Gr. 869) notices, as rare instances of Attraction, Thuc.

VI. 68, OVK U7TO\KTOVS a}0~7Tfp Kill ^P-CIS, Soph. 0. C. 869, doirj (3lOV

TOLOVTOV olov Kap,e yrjpavai TTOTC, Lys. 492. 72, [i.
e. xiii. 72. p. 136]

ov8ap.ov yap ecrriv Ayoparov Adrjvaiov flvai oHrrrep Qpaa&quot;u[3ov\ov.

We may add, however, from Plato, the instance in Apol. 170,

ov yap av Trpenoi TrjSe rf) r)\iKiq (bcrirep peipaKico TrXarroiTt \6yovs

els vp.ds do-ievai, where pfipaiciy is affected by Attraction to

7rXarroi/rt.

177. d. Comparison of one Sentence as a whole with another.

Symp. 1796, dia ravra SIKTJV avrq&amp;gt; eTreQea-av, .... ou^ coffTrep

Ib. 189 C, SoKoucrt .... Qvcrias av Troitiv . . .
., ov\ axnrep vvv TOVTWV

ovdev yiyverai.

Ib. 213 b, cXXo^coi/ av
fj.e

evravda /care/cfta-o, wcrTrep eld)6r]s eai(pvr]s

Ib. 2 1 6 d, epcoriKoos StaKetrat . . .
,
KOI av . . . ouSeV oiSe^, a&amp;gt;s TO

avrov TOVTO ov 2eiX^i/co5es This sentence becomes an instance

under the present head by the removal of the stop after TOVTO.

The liveliness of the passage gains by this, as much as it suffers

by the common punctuation. The conversion of a categorical

sentence at its close into an interrogative one is natural and

common. [The Zurich editors have the common punctuation.]

Theset. 187 b, XP*)&amp;gt; eatV^re, \eyeiv TrpoOufjius fj,a\\ov 77
cbf TO Trpco-

TOV &KVls a7roKpiveo~6ai.

Apol. 39 C, TlfJLQ&amp;gt;piav vfjuv fjt-eiv .... ^aXeTTcorepav vrj At&quot;
rj

oiav e/ie

Cf., perhaps, Thuc. i. 19, eyeWro avTols es Tov8e rbv 7r6\(p.ov 37

iSta Trapao-Kfvr) pcifav fj
as TO. KpaTio-Ta TTOTC //era aKpaKpvovs TTJS

f}vQr]&amp;lt;rav taking ws to be not when but how; but

O
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primarily Horn. Od. xxiv. 195-1 99, &s fv /^wjr O(Wr?o? ....

Ov% tos Tvvdapeov Kovprj KctKa p-rjo-aro epya.

178. AVe may notice the graceful use of the vague Comparative

expressing a modified degree.

Symp. 176 C, TJTTOV av eirjv drjdrjs.

Politic. 286 b, eV^e prjitos nXeov.

Phaedo 1 1 5 b, cinep dei Aeyw, ovdev Kaivnrfpov.

Charm. 1740, TJTTOV TL, Euthyd. 293 c, TJTTOV ovv TI, in Interrogative

sentences, are a soft OVK and OVKOVV.

Cf. the Latin si minus.

179. IDIOMS or SENTENCES : ATTRACTION.

A full scheme of all the varieties of Attraction may be con

structed upon the instances found in Plato. The varieties which

are treated of here include all but some of the most common.

A. Attraction of Dependent sentences.

a. Infinitival sentences.

a. The ordinary form of Attraction here is that to be seen

in Ar. Eth. III. v. 3, e&amp;lt;/&amp;gt;* rjp.lv apa TO errifiKeo-i KOL
&amp;lt;pav\ois fivat, or

Lysias xxviii. lO. p. 180, rots ap^ovcriv . . . eVtSe/ere rrorcpov XPV

diKaloLs e?i/ai, in distinction from the unattracted form, e. g. ^Esch.

Choepll. 140, Avrfj re P.OL Sos (ToxppoveoTepav TTO\V M^rpos yevccrdai.

Crat. 395 C, KCIT eKdvov Xe-yerai ovftev OLOV re yevtadai TTpovorjdrjvai.

Hip. Ma. 292 C, TO Ka\6v, o Traj/rt
,

av Trpoa-yevTjrai, vnapx^i e/cetVa)

KU\W elvai.

It will be seen here that to present an opportunity for Attrac

tion, there must be Ellipse of the Subject of the Infinitival sentence,

and moreover its Copula and Predicate must be in distinct words.

Where the subject of the Infinitival sentence is also the subject of

the principal sentence, Attraction is invariable, and the construc

tion cannot be conceived without it, as fiovXap-evav v^wv npoOv^cDv

dvai, Time. i. 71; where notwithstanding there is Attraction

(though Lobeck denies
it).

/3. A form, which in one or two particular Idioms is common,
is developed in greater variety in Plato : where the Infinitival

sentence is dismembered, and the Subject or some other prominent
Noun of the Dependent sentence is placed in advance, under the

direct government of the principal sentence.
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One common type is
(e. g.) Hdt, v. 38,

egfvpcd?ivai. And primarily Homer, II. xviii. 585, Ol 8* fjroi

pev dncTpconccvTo \f6vrwv, and vii. 409. Another common, though

peculiar, type is
eyo&amp;gt;

8i&amp;lt;aios fl/j.1 TOVTO TroieiV which stands for SIKCUOV

eo-Tiv
efjLe TOVTO TToitw the e^e being attracted out of the Infinitival

government into that of the principal sentence. Cf. Hdt ix. 77,

flvai o-(e

180. Of the Platonic type only specimens need be given here;
for the rest cf. Binary Structure/ 214, 220, below.

Symp. 207 a, etVep TOV dyadov eavTco elvai. del epoos eoriV where rov

dyadov, the Subject of the Infinitival sentence, is separated

from it, and placed under the government of epas ecrriv in the

principal construction.

In the following it is not the subject, but some other Noun, of

the Infinitival sentence, which is attracted.

Rep. 443 b, dp^6fj.fvot TTJS 7r6\ccs olKifciv.

Gorg. 513 e, eVt^etp^reoj/ rjp.lv eori rr\ TrdXet Kal TOIS TroX/rais 6epa-

Legg. 790 C, Tponov ovTTtp rfpypeOa TWV Trepl TO. o-co/zara

181. y. In the following the two forms above exist together.

The Subject of the Infinitival sentence suffers Attraction in the

manner just mentioned, and secondly the Predicate of the Infini

tival sentence is attracted into agreement with it.

Hep. 459 ^? ^e^ &quot;KP Ct)I/ fivo.1 TU&amp;gt;V
dp%6i&amp;gt;Ta&amp;gt;v.

Euthyd. 282 d, ota&amp;gt;i&amp;gt; eTridvp,5) T&amp;gt;V npoTpfTTTiKwv Xoycov eivai.

182. Note, however, that when both constructions have the

same Subject, the Predicate of the Infinitival sentence reverts to

the main construction.

Legg. 773 b&amp;gt;

TOV avTco i&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;eiora (pepop.fvov.

Charm. 169 a, ov rrio~Tvcd
ffj.avT&&amp;gt;

LKavos flvat.

183. S. In another type, affecting the same class of sentences

as the last, we have the Subject of the Infinitival sentence, after

SiKaiov fo-Tiv, dvdyKr) eWiV, olov re eVnV, and the like, or after Verbs

ofjudging, turned into a forced Dative of Reference after 8i&amp;lt;aLov &c.

Doubtless, the Dative of Reference often finds its place in the

meaning as well as the syntax ;
but this is not always the case,

o 1
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e.g. in the passages from Hip. Ma. 294 b, Meno 88 c, and Crat.

392 a : whence the true account of it is Attraction.

Eep. 334 C, dXX O/KOS SUaiov TOTE TOVTOLS roi/s p.ev Trovrjpovs o)(pe\e1v

K.T.X.

Crito 50 e, KCU aol TOVTCL dvTuroieiv oifi dinaiov elvat

Phsedo 75 c
&amp;gt;

avdyKr) r}p,lv avrr)V elXycpevai.

Hip. Ma. 280 e, TO
6p6a&amp;gt;s \eyop.evov dvdyKrj avrc3 aTroSe^ecr^at.

Ib. 294 b, dvdyKT) avTois p,eyd\ois eivai.

Charm. 164 b, yiyvvo-Keiv dvayKt] rut larpco.

Meno 88 C, el apa dperr) r(ov ev TTJ ^vxfi TL eVri KOI dvayKaiov aura)

Laches 196 e, dvayKaiov oip,ai roi raura \eyovTi p.r)$evbs Qrjpiov aT

Xecrdai dvftpiav.

Menex. 241 a, oiov re
dp,vi&amp;gt;&amp;lt;T6aL oXiyois TroXXovf.

Phsedo 1 06 b, dbvvarov
&quot;^vxii

dir6\\v(r6ai.

Phdr. 242 b, aiVtos yeyevrjcrdai Xoya) TLV\ prjOrjvai.

Phileb. 33 a, TO&amp;gt; rbv TOV (ppovelv eXo/iei/o) /3tW oicr^ coy rovrov rov

Tponov ovftev aTTOKcoXijet fjv.

Crat. 392 a, op66rep6v eVrt KaXelcrdai ^aX/cty KVfiivBiBos rep
aurw opveco.

Pll8BClO 92 C, TrpeVft vvu&amp;gt;8 p fivai KOI rco TTfpl rrjs app-ovias rXoywl.

Soph. 231 e, ede/JLfv avrco avyxcoprjo-avTCS So^aii/ e/iTToSicoi/ p.a@T](JLa(Tt

nfpl &quot;\lsv%r)v Kadaprijv avrov eivai.

Rep. 598 d, VTro\afj.[3dveiv Set ra&amp;gt; TOIOVTCO on cvr)6rjs.

Apol. 34 ^&amp;gt; faboyfievov eVri ra&amp;gt;

2co/&amp;lt;poTi 8ia(pepfiv TLV\ rcoi/ TroAXaw

dvOpamwv. [So Oxon. See note on the text, p. 90, above.]

Cf. PhilolauS ap. Stob. p. 458, ov% olov r rjs ovdevl TWV eovTwv KOI

yiyva&amp;gt;o-Kop,V(L&amp;gt;v v(f) ap.wv yvaxTdtjfjLfv, and again ib., ddvvarov rjs

av Kal avrals Koa-p.Tj6rjp.ev. [Quoted by Boeckh in his Philolaos,

p. 62.] Andoc. i. 140. p. 18, rae vp.iv ti^iov f.v6v\v]6r]vai.

On the other hand we have, unusually,

(xorg. 458 d, al&xpbv dr] TO \OITTOV yiyvfTat e/u,/ ye pr] fde\eiv.

184. b. Attraction of Participial clause attached to the Infini

tival sentence.

Here the unattracted form would be e. g.

Lnto 51 d, 7rpoayopevop.ev A.6r)vaia&amp;gt;v
r&amp;lt;u

ftov\op.eva&amp;gt;
. . . If-eivai \a~

fiovra TO. avTov dmevai.

Hdt. IX. ^8, Kal TO] 6ebs TrapeScoKe pvo-dp.fi/ov TT]V EXXdSa /cXeo?

i, and Hom. II. x. 187, rcoi/ vnvos oXo&amp;gt;Xet Nuxra
&amp;lt;pv\a&amp;lt;r-
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Instances of the attracted form are

Apol. 17 C, ovdt yap av Trpenoi T^Se rrj 77X1*10 . . . TrXdrrovri Xoyovs

els -upas fitrifvat where TrXarroi/rt is attracted into correspond
ence with fi\iKia- though the Gender follows the thought, as in

-Legg. 933 a, rats ^v^ais TVV dvOpuTrav dvcra)7rovp.vais TTpo? dXXqXovr.

Cf. Horn. II. iv. IOI, Eu^eo . . . pefiv eKaT6fj,ftr]v . . .
,
OiKaSe voaTr](ras.

185. Reference to the uriattracted form explains such places as

Syrup. 1*76 d, ovre avrbs edeX-fja-ai/jn av Trielv, ovre aXXo&amp;gt; crvuftovXev-

(raiui, aXXa&amp;gt;9 re KOI KpanraXwvra where KpauraXcovTa agrees

regularly with the subject of the irieiv understood after a-v^ov-

Xcvo-ai/it. And somewhat similarly

Phdr. 276 e, roO bwapevov Ttaifciv . . . p.v6o\oyovvTa this Accusa

tive arising from a mis-recollection of the Infinitive construc

tion last preceding.

186 c. Dependent sentences introduced by Conjunctions or

Oblique Interrogatives.

a. Here, too, as in the Infinitival sentence, the sentence is torn

asunder, and a portion of it, consisting of a Noun or a Noun-phrase,

brought under the direct government of the principal construction.

This Attraction manifests itself in an ordinary type in e. g.

Laches 196 a, TOVTOV ov pavdavco o TI ftovXerai Xe
yeii/.

More remarkable Platonic forms are e. g.

Soph. 260 a, del \6yov f)fj.a$ 8io/j.o\oyr)o-a(r6ai, ri TTOT &amp;lt;rriv where

\6yov has been attracted into the principal construction,

although this can supply only a loose government for it.

Phsedo 64 a, Kivdwevovcriv oaoi rvyxdvovcriv 6p6cos dnrofj-evoi &amp;lt;/Xo&amp;lt;ro-

(pias \c\rjdevaL TOVS aXXovs ort ovftev aXXo f7riTr}devov(riv T) aTrodvr]-

a-Kfiv. This is an Attraction for Kivdvvevei \e\rj6evai TOVS a\\ovs

OTl O(TOl K.T.X.

187. In the following it is not the Subject, but some other

Noun or Noun-phrase, of the Dependent sentence, which is

attracted.

Plisedo I O2 b, o/xoXoyeiy TO TOV 2tju/xmi/ vnepe^fiv &quot;SaKparovs ou^ a&amp;gt;s

ToTs1

pT]p,acri Xe-yerat ourco KCH TO dXrjdes *XeiV where TO . . .
2a&amp;gt;/cpa-

TOVS is the Accusative attracted under government o

(compare dd \dyov fyds Sto^oXoy^o-aa^ai, above).
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Crito 44 d, aura 8rj\a TO. irapovra vvvi, OTI oloi r elalv ol TroXXoi ou

ra oyztKporaTa TCOI&amp;gt; KaK&v epyd^eo~dai 1. e. dr]\6v fcrrtv OTI ol aura

TCI Trapovra epyacrcijuefot, ot vroXXot, otot T elcrlv ov ra K.T.X.

Phsedo 82 a, S^Xa 8r) /cat raXXa ol av eKaarr) ioi i.e. drj\6v eVrt 817,

of af eVi TCOI^ aXXcoi eKacrrrj Loi.

For the rest of the instances under this head see
t

Binary

Structure, 213, 218, below.

188. /3. Comparative sentence introduced by 77, attracted, after

omission of the Copula, into agreement with the principal con

struction.

MeilO 83 C, CZTTO {j.fiovos rj Tocravrrjs ypap.fj.rjs.

(See the remarks under Idioms of Comparison/ 168, above.)

. 189. B. Attractions involving the Relative.

a. Attraction of Relative to Antecedent.

a. From Accusative into Genitive.

Apol. 29 b, KCLKtov (ov oida on KctKa eoriV.

Phdr. 249 b, dgicos ov
ej3la)(rai&amp;gt; /3tou.

Cf. Hom. II. V. 265, T?}? yap TOI yeverjs, TJS Tpwt Trcp (vpvona Zevs

^. From Accusative into various cases before /SouXei
12

,
which

with the Relative forms almost one word, like Latin quivis.

Crat. 432 a, TCZ 8e&amp;lt;a
f) OO-TIS /SouXei aXXoy dpid/jLos.

^ or&- 5 J 7 a
5 tpya . . . @fa TOVTCOV os /SailXei clpyacrrai.

Phileb. 43 d, rpiwv ovrav MVTIVWV J3ov\i.

y. From Dative into Genitive.

Legg. 966 e, TTCLVTUV cov KLVTIO-IS . . . ovcriav fTropiaev.

ft. From Nominative into

Genitive.

lllCcet. 165 e, vve7ro$io~@r]$ VTT avrov, ov drj ere ^eipojcrci/if^os . . . av

fXvrpov.

Cf. Dem. de Cor. 130. p. 270, ovoe yap o&amp;gt;i&amp;gt; crvx^v fy i.e. TOVTUV

12
Compare (though these do not involve the Relative)

Rep. 414 c,
!(/&amp;gt; fjnuv 5 ou yeyovos ouS ofSa el yevopfvov av.

Symp. 216 d, tVSotfti/ 8^ dvoixdfls iroarjs ofeafle ye/jifi ffaxppoffvvrjs ;

Euthyphro 1 5 a, ri S oiei a\\o rj TI^T} re icai yepa ;

Phaedo 59 c, rives
tpjis ^aav ol \6yoi ;
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Dative.

Rep. 402 a, eV aTTCKriv ols can Trepifpepopeva.

Jrhsedo 69 clj
ToCro 5* opoiov CCTTIV a&amp;gt; vvv

/}
eXeyero.

Accusative.

Cf. Thuc. V. in, perhaps, Trepi narpidos fiovhevecrde [/SouX^] ^
fuSs- nepi . . . ebrat. (The same interpretation is suggested as

&quot;possible&quot;
in Jelf, Gr. Gr. 822 note.)

190. e. Preposition, by which the Relative is governed, absorbed

by Attraction.

Rep. 5 2 O d, lv TroXct
f] rJKia-ra Trpodvpoi apxfiv ol p.e\\ovTfs apfiv.

Ib. 533 d~e
&amp;gt;

is ToarovTGOv Trepi (TKe^ns oorcoi/ rjplv irpoKfiTai.

Laches 192 b, TIS ovcra 8vva/j,Ls rj avrrj ev anacriv ols vvv Si) e\eyop,ev

avrrjv eivai, eVeira avbpia KK\rjrai where ols must be for eV ols.

Crat. 4386, apa 81 aXXou TOV
rj ovTrep twos

,

Gorg. 453 e
;
KQ^w & fi fTTi TWV avrwv rexv&v \eyop.V covTrep vvv

77.

Stallbaum (on Apol. 2yd) cites other instances from Plato, but he

is not warranted in giving them the same interpretation. Thus

Apol. 2 7 d, ??
CK. TLVCOV aXXcoi/ &amp;lt;&v dr) KCU Xeyovrai IB simply OY

[sprung] from some other beings, whose children accordingly

they are called.

Phsedo 76 d, lv rourw
[r&&amp;gt; ^poi/o)] dir6X\vfjLv wn-fp K.r.X. Here the

best and most MSS. have eV wnep.

Of other writers, cf. Soph. O. C. 748, OVK av TTOT TOVOVTOV

aiKLas TTfo-elv &quot;Edog oaov TreTrrcoKfv. Isseus Fr. a. 8 [ed. Bekker. Is.

xii. 7, ed. Zur.], aX\o6ev nodev
r)

eK TOVTWV &v, Lysias xiv. 2. p. 139,

eV eviois
[roi)ra)i ]

u&amp;gt;v OVTOS ^)iXort/Lieirat rovs ex^povs atcr^uz/fo-^at, xxi.

21. p. 163, dcopai pr) r)yr)o-ao-dai rocravra ^p^fiara elvai a ( any sum of

money in consideration of which ) eyo&amp;gt; jBov\oip.r)v civ n K.O.KOV rfj TroXet

[So Bekker and the MSS. 81 a ed. Zurich.]

191. b. Attraction of Antecedent to Relative.

MeilO 96 a, fXfls ovv **&quot;&quot;*** aXXov OTOVOVV 7Tpd.yp.aTos ov ol p,ev

(pdcTKovres Sta(7/caXot etVat K.r.X. ;

Politic. 271 C, TOV filOV OV K.T.X. 7TOTpOV . . . T)V K.T.X. }

Meno 96 C, (d/jiO\oyr)Kap.ev 8e ye, Trpdyparos ov jw^re StSacrKaXoi pr)Te

fJM0T)Tai flfV, TOVTO p.T)8t dl^aKTOV flvctl.

Crito 45 b, TToXXa^oO KOL u\\ocre orrot av dfpLKrj.

The last of these instances is of a peculiar type, though the
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former are common, and have their prototypes in Homer : cf. II. x.

4 1 6, (f}v\a&amp;lt;as
8 as etpeai, . . . OVTIS Kexpiptvr) pverai (rrparov, Od. Vlii.

74, dfiotpevai K\ea dvdpwv, O lpr]s TTJS TOT apa K\eos K.T.X., xxii. 6,

O-KOTTOV aXXoi/ ov ovfTO) Tis )3aXi/ dvrjp EtVojuai at K Tv^api, XXlii. 356,

MijXa 8 a pot K.r.X., IloXXa /nev auros eycb XtytWofiai, &quot;XXa 8 A^moi

Aaxrouo-&quot; (where /z^Xa represents aWi
/Dt^Xai/).

On Od. viii. 74

Nitzsch holds oip/s to be attracted from ot/w; not o^&quot;
because

elsewhere the attracted word is the forerunner of a principal

sentence to be completed, whereas here it is in sense but part of

the exegetic Relative sentence. Thus the sentence would be one

on the model of Od. i. 50, N^o-w ev dpff)ipvTr] . . . N^o-o? Se^Sp^o-o-a,

or II. vi. 396, HertWoj Hert cov, o$ eWue K.r.X.

192. c. Construction changed after Relative clause by Attrac

tion to the Relative clause as the nearest construction.

KB. This principle, of Attraction to the nearest construction,

extends a] so to other cases where there is no Relative clause. See

201-203, below.

Rep. 402 b, ovSe fj.ov(TiKoi trporepov faropeOa OVTC avTO\ OVTC ovs
&amp;lt;pa/j.ev

Tjfjuv naidevTeov elvai TOVS (j)v\ctKas.

Pha?do 66 e, rjjj.lv ecrrat ov (pafiev epaffTai eivai (f)povr]0~(os.

Protag. 342 b, &amp;lt;ro&amp;lt;pi

a T&amp;gt;V EXXrjvav Trcpieia-iv, cbo-Trep ovs TIpatTayopas

e Xeyf, TOVS
o~o&amp;lt;pio~Tas.

Crito 48 C, as de av \eyeis TO.S (TKe^eis . . .
, p-r]

&&amp;gt;s dXrjdtos TavTa

o-KeppaTO. -ft
K.T.\.

Hip. Ma. 281 C, eKflvoi wv ovo^dTa pryaXa \eycrat cm (7o0ia, Ilirra-

Symp. 2OO d, Keivov epav o OVTTCO eTOipov avTto etTTiv ov8e fxfi, TO

fls TOV eVetra xpovov raura elvai avrco (TO)6pva TO. vvv TrapovTa.

Apol. 41 a, evp^aeL TOVS aXr/dais SiKaoray or/rtp KOL \eyovTai cfcet Si/ca-

Cf. Horn. II. ix. 131, pfTa 8 eVa-erai TJV TOT
inrr]vp(&amp;gt;v, Kovprjv Bpio-rjos.

193. It is not to be supposed that the Nouns which follow

the Pvelative clauses in the first three of these examples are

Antecedents to the Relatives. As in the fourth example the

Relative has an expressed Antecedent e/ceiVou, so in the others it

has one understood
;
and the Nouns TOVS

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;v\aKas,
TOVS aofao-Tas,

TavTa, are respectively exegetic of the understood Antecedent.

(TauTtt represents a Feminine Noun by another Attraction, which

see below, 201.)
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Cf. Horn. Od. i. 69, KvK\a&amp;gt;Tros xe^dXcorat ov 6(pda\fj.ov dXdwo-ev, Az/ri-

6eov noXvfprj/jiov. Also II. xii. 1 8-20. To this explanation must

be also conformed that of Soph. Antig. 404, ov o-v TOV

194. The same principle accounts for the following also.

Symp. 206 a, ovStv ye aXXo eo~T\v ov fpaxriv civdpcoTTOi, 77
TOV dyadov.

Phsedo 89 a, TO i*tv ovv exeiv o TI Xtyot cKelvos ovdev aronov where

eKflvos is attracted from eKtlvov, since it is exeiv an(i no^ ^y L

which requires this Pronoun as its Subject.

Symp. 199 C, KaXcoy /Ltoi
eSoa? Ka6rjyr)orao-dai TOV \6yov, Xe ycoi/ on

TrpwTov fiev 8eoi avTov eVi&ei^ai onolos TLS ICTTIV o
&quot;Epws, vo~Tepov de

TO. epya OVTOV where we should have had avrov . . . TOV
v
Epo&amp;gt;ra

but for the intervention of 6nol6s TIS CO-TIV, which prevented

recurrence to the Accusative.

The same bias shews itself abnormally in Lysias xxv. 18. p. 173,

TrapeXnrov . . .
, vp.e is a

195. d. Attraction of the entire Relative clause
(i.

e. of Subject

and Predicate, Copula having been omitted) to the Antecedent.

. 22O b, OVTOS TTCtyOV 060K 8flVOT(lTOV.

Phsedo 104 a, TOV nepiTTov OVTOS ov% ovTrep TTJS Tpiddos.

Soph. 237 C, olw ye e/ioi 7rctVTanao~iv airopov.

Legg. 674 C, OU a/LlTTeXo)!/ OV TToXXtOI/ Scot Ol6 fjTIVl

.Rep. 607 &j ocrov /JLOVOV vfjLvovs 7roir]0~e(i)S TrapaftfKTeov els rr)v

for OffOV 7TOir)0-Q)S eaTIV VfJLVOl.

Cf. Hom. Od. IX. 3^1} TO [AW . . . LO~KOIJLV . . . *Oo~0~OV B* 10~TOV VTJO9,

X. 112, yvvatKa IZvpov oarjv r opeos Kopv&amp;lt;pr)v, l6*J } Ileicr/za & 6o~ov

r opyvictv. Ar. Eq. 977? Trpecr/Surepcoi/ TIVWV otcov dpyaXftorarcai .

Soph. Aj. 488, TraTpbs EiWp TIVOS o-devovTos, 1416, dvdpl ....

dyadoy . . . Kov8evi TTCO \octovt Bvrfrwv^ O. C. 734? ^o\iv . o-0vov-

aav . . . et TIV EXXdSos /xeya. Arist. Metaph. IX. iii. I, dvTi-

Keirat Se TO ev KOI ra TroXXa Kara 7T\eiovs Tporrovs, a&amp;gt;v e^a TO ev /cat

TO TrX^os
1 MS ddiaipeTov KOL

196. j3. More peculiar (because the Relative is made to agree
with the Subject of the Relative clause contrast ov% ov-rrep TTJS

above) are
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Soph. 246 C, vTrep ijs
Tidevrai TIJS ov(TLas i. 6. vrrep [TOV\

6 riBfvrai

TTJV ovaiav eivai.

Gorg. 477 a, (A) oxpeXemu apa; (B) Nat. (A)
T
Apa rjvircp cya&amp;gt;

rr)i&amp;gt; a&amp;gt;&amp;lt;pf\ciav }
i. G. apa [axpeXerrai rouro] oVep eya&amp;gt;

v flvat ;

197. y. In the following the Relative clause is represented by

the Relative word only, the Subject being identical with that of the

main sentence and being therefore, with the Copula, omitted.

Of. Horn. Od. ii. 209, Evpvpax* ffi *at aXXoi ocroi p.vr](TTrjpfS dyavoi,

i.e. aXXoi jjLvrjo-Trjpes dyavoi, 6Voi eVre and Hdt. iv. 28, d(po-

PTJTOS olos Kpvfj.6s frost which was insufferable, to such a

degree was it; and ib. 194, ot Se
&amp;lt;r&amp;lt;pi lifpdovoi oa-oi Iv rols ovpeo-i

yivovTai in all which instances there is no patent Attraction,

but it is made possible by the Ellipse, after the Relative, of its

Subject and the Copula.

Euthyd. 275 c, ao&amp;lt;piav dprjxavov OVTJV inconceivable, so great

was it.

Gorg. 477 d, VTrepfyvel TLVL apa &amp;lt;os p,eyd\r] ^Xa/3?; Kal KOKW

Cf. the common Idiom edaKev avrat TrXeTora oo-a
f

things super

latively many, so many were they where ocra is doubtless an

Accusative.

The same explanation applies, though Attraction does not find

place, in the Adverbial expressions dp-^dv^s u&amp;gt;s (Hep. 5 2 7 e
?
Phdr.

263 d), {jnfp(pvo)s a&amp;gt;s (Symp. 17^ c, Gorg. 496 c), Qavp-avTas cos

(Phsedo 92 a, Symp. 200
a).

198. The Homeric Idiom with roToy differs e.g. in Od. i. 209,

6apd Tolov
}

iii. 321, Es TreXayos p-eya roToi/, iv. 37 Ij N^TTtos . . . Xirjv

Totrov, ib.
&quot;776

and vii. 30, o-iyf} rolov, xi. 134, AjSX^pos p.d\a roios.

XV. 450, KepSaXeof df] rolov, XX. 302, 2ap8dviov /zaXa rolov to that

degree, indicating an imagined, and therefore an intense, degree.

Tolov expresses the degree of the epithet preceding; our ofos

justifies the epithet being there at all.

199. e. Attraction of the entire Antecedent clause (Copula

omitted) to the Relative.

Charm. 175 C, ovdevbs OTOV ou^i aXoycorepov. So Protag. 3170.
J- olltlC. 3^8 b, ouSa^icoy u&amp;gt;s ov

&amp;lt;pr)(TOfj.V.

Cf. Hdt. vii. 145, ov$ap.&amp;lt;t)i&amp;gt;
T&V ov fte^co.
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200. f. Attraction of the Relative into agreement with the

Predicate of its own clause.

Phdr. 255 C, f)
TOV pevfjuiros eKeivov

7rr]yr},
ov tp-fpov Zeus

(where the Antecedent of ov is pevuaTos.}

Cf. the Homeric *H B^ts IO-TLV. II. ix. 276, &c.

201. C.

a. Attraction of a Neuter Pronominal Subject into agreement

with the Predicate.

Apol. 1 8 a, Seojucu . . . rovro (TKonflv, K.r.X. SIKCUTTOV yap avrrj aperf)

where of course avrr] refers to rouro o-Konelv K.r.X.

Soph. 240 b, OVK ov dpa eo-TLV ovTMS YJV \eyop.v eiKova
;

Crat. 386 c, el . . . eo-rlv avTT] f) aXf)6eia (referring to what had

just been agreed upon).

Minos 317 a, TTO\LTIKCI apa ravra o-vyypa/z/Liara to-riv, ovs ol avQpcairoi

vofjiovs KaXovcriv.

Crito 48 C, a? 6 av Xe-yets ray o-K^eis . . .
, prj wy 0X77^? raura

(TKf^ara rj where raura represents ras o-Ke-^eis, but has been

assimilated to o-Ke/z/zara, the Predicate of its own sentence.

Cf. Horn. II. i. 239, (TuriTTTpov ... 6 e TOL peyas eVo-erat opKos, V.

305? fvda re p.rjpos 1(7^to) ei/crrpe^ercu, KorvXrjv Se re
/JLLV

KaXeovori.

Hdt. i. 86, a.Kpo6ivia TavTa
(sc. TOV Kpolcrov) Karayielv. ^Esch.

P. V,
753&amp;gt;

*OT(p Govelv
[j.ev CO~TIV ov TTfTrpoofJLfVov A.VTT] yap rjv av Trr]p.d-

TO&amp;gt;V aTraXXayr]. So Virg. yEn. x. 828, Si qua est ea cura.

202. b. Attraction of the Copula into agreement with the

Predicate.

Meno QIC, OVTO I ye (pavepd cart Xco/S?;.

Legg. 735 e
?
r vs /zeytora rjfJLaprrjKOTas dvidrovs Se ovras, fJ-eyio-Trjv

8c

ovaav fB\dj3r]v.

Parmen. 134 b, TraWa, a
8rj as Ideas auras ovaas u7roXajU/3aVo/Liei/.

Politic. 271 6, 6eos fvepev . . . , &ov ov Irepov

203. c. Attraction of the Article of an Infinitival clause into

agreement with a word preceding, with which that clause is in

Apposition.

Charm. 1736, e/z/zeVo/zei rw Xoyw re5 euSai/nora etVat TOV 7rio~Tr][j.6vo3S

Legg. 908 C, TTJ 8ov, TIJ Qeatv eprj/^a elvai rravra.

Cf. Hdt. vi. 130, Trjs a|ia)0-ios, TTJS e| ep,ev yrjpai. Xen. Mem. I.

iii. 3, KaXrjv (prj rrapalveo-iv flvai, TY]V KaS 8vvap.iv epSfiv.
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204. IDIOMS OF SENTENCES : BINARY STRUCTURE.

Certain Idiomatic affections of the Sentence are the grammatical

result of expressing in two parts a conception which exists in the

speaker s mind as one.

The immediate use of this artifice is to present the conception to

the hearer in two parts, which, after entering his mind separately,

will there reunite.

The ulterior use is (i) to facilitate a clear expression of a com

plex conception, and (2) to set before the apprehension two images

of the object, as it presents itself at two successive moments ;
and

by this means to give it the same kind of fullness with which the

image of material objects is invested by
&quot; binocular vision/

This Idiom has been, in certain of its forms, ranked under Appo
sition. But it does not resemble it except in a nakedly grammatical

point of view. Apposition forms but one description of the object,

and therefore is no Binary Structure at all : in other words in

Apposition the two representations are simultaneous ;
whereas in

the Idiom before us they are substitutive
;
the thought has moved

in the interval between them
;
and though the one is in some sort

a repetition of the other, they are not identical.

205. Examples of this Idiom in its main forms are to be found

in all Greek literature
;
but its applications in Plato are preemi

nently various and subtle. These are embodied in the following

classification.

A. &quot;When the Binary Structure embraces two different sentences,

both descriptive of the same fact. The mark of the Binary Struc

ture is that the two sentences are grammatically coordinated by

Asyndeton.

Note, that the first-placed sentence always contains something

which is unfolded more fully, or restated in another way (sometimes
with anacoluthic redundancy of construction) in the latter.

B. When the Binary Structure, not extending to the Verb,

consists of two successive expressions describing the same thing.

Note, that the first-placed expression is sometimes the less em

phatic, or at least the more general, and is introductory to the

other
; sometimes it is the more emphatic and sufficient, and the

other follows epexegetically.
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C. &quot;When a Dependent sentence has been resolved into two parts,

by disengaging from its construction, and placing in advance of it,

a portion of it consisting of a Noun or Noun-phrase, and bringing

both parts coordinately under the government of the Principal

sentence.

206. Note, that (i) the forestalled portion thus has a degree of

attention ensured to it, which, not being always self-evidently em

phatic, it might otherwise fail to obtain : and (2) grammatically, the

forestalled portion may be said to suffer Attraction, Attraction,

that is, out of the Dependent construction into the Principal

construction.

207. A. Where the Binary Structure embraces two different

sentences, both descriptive of the same fact, and grammatically

coordinated by Asyndeton. (Note, that the effect of Asyndeton is

always to make the connection closer ;
it is its office to denote

simultaneity or rapid sequence.)

a. Common type of instances.

Apol. 41 a, QavuaaTr) av f
lrj rj diarpt^rj avTodi, oiroTt fvrv^oLp.i Tla-

XafJLrjdeL K.T.A., dvTnrapaj3d\\ovTi TO. euavTov Trddr) rrpbs TO, eKfiv&v, MS

eyu&amp;gt; otjucu, OVK av defies et/.

Symp. 198 C, TO TOV Oujjpov TT(Tr6vdrj, fCpO^OVflTJV K.T.A.

Pll8edo 6*7 e, ft (poftolvTO KOI dyavaKTolev, ov TroAAi^ av d\oyia (ITJ }
ei

pr) (io-utvoi fKflcrf loiev ol K.T.\.

Ib. 68 d, ov ravTov TOVTO TTfrrovdacnv, oKoAao-ia rivl (raxppoves ela-iv
;

Ib. 73 ^ a^T TOVTO Seo/nai iraOflv Trcpl ov 6 Aoyoy, dvap.vr]o-dfivai.

So too 74 a, Gorg. 513 c, 519 b, Phileb. 46 c, Menex. 235 b, in

all of which the first-placed expression is formed with

Ib. 7 &&amp;gt; [^^X 1

?]
*Kf Lv

fl
T

fj ^l^Pa 5ta^)^eip^rai re KOI

av6pa&amp;gt;7TGS aTToQdvy evQvs dira\\aTToyLvr] TOV (rco/iaros ....

diaTTTOfjLevr] /cat ouficV Ti ov8ap.ov y. Here the sentence fvBvs . . . . rj

is the complete double of the sentence eKcivy .... dTroddvy.

Ib. 86 b, ToiovTov TI p,d\i(TTa viTo\ap.(BdvofjLfv . . . fivai, cocrrrep K.r.A.,

Kpdo-lV flvai TOVTGW K.T.X.

Gorg. 505 e, 7ra /Ltot
TO TOU ETrt^dp/nof yevrjrat,

a npo TOV dvo avSpes

\eyoi&amp;gt;}
ds &&amp;gt;v IKOVOS yev(i)p.ai.

Phileb. 35 e, (A) rt d\ OTUV eV ueVco TOVTW yiyvrjTai (B) TIws cv

; (A) Aia p.sv TO rrddos d\yy K.T.A.
]
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Legg. 697 a, TO Se rptxn 8teXv .... Treipatfw/xev, 8iar^eii&amp;gt;

re p.eyio-Ta
*at devrepa KCU rpira.

Ib. 708 1),
orai/ p.))

roy rav
eVp.i&amp;gt; [6 KaTOi/acrp.os] yiyvrjrai rporrov, ev

yevos OTTO JJLIO.S
Ibv ^oopa? oiKifaTM.

This Idiom begins with Homer : see Od. viii. 339, At yap TOVTO

yevoiro, ava| e/eaTJjjSoX &quot;Ano\\ov, Aeo-fiot fiev Tpls rdacroi dirdpovcs

/A(pis fX lV
&amp;gt;

^TaP e
V&quot;

v ciJSotfw ?rapa XPV(r*?l &quot;A^podiTjy.
Cf.

Aristoph. Lys. 1219, 5e 7rdi/u ScI roOro Spav, Yp

Virtually similar is

J Apol. 2O C, ou yap 8r]irov crov ye ovBev TCOV a\\av TrepiTTorcpov irpay-

yuareuo/xeVou erretra Toaavrrj &amp;lt;j)rjp.r)
.... ycyovev, ei /ir?

rt errpaTTes

d\\olov
r)

ol rro\\oi (for o-oi5 .... TTpay/iareuo/xeVov IS a Virtual

protasis, of which d . . . . n-oXXot is the double.)

Cf. TllUC. V. 97, *at ro
d&amp;lt;T&amp;lt;pa\es f]p,iv

5ta TO KaraaTpa(f)rjvai av rrapd-

. . .
,
a prj Trepiyevoio-0-

208. b.
13 Instances involving anacoluthic redundancy.

Phileb. 13 b, oUt yap TLVO. arvyxvpfjcrco-dai, de^fvov K.r.X., eira aVe|e-

crBai o~ov \eyovros /c.r.X.
j

Crito 45 e
5 /^^ ^&quot;^?7

o.7rav TO npayfia .... avavopiq TTfTrpa^^ai . . .

KaKta KOL avavftpia diciTrefavyevai fjp.as 8o/celi/.

lApol. 260, OVTUXTL o~oi SOKCO, ovdfva vo^i^ti) 6eov eivai
} [So 0x011.

alone. See note at p. 69, above.]

Legg. 859 d, fivai TOVS ftiKalovs
dv6pd&amp;gt;7rovs,

av KOL TtryxdVeoo~i K.r.X.,

KOT airo ye ... TrayfcdXovs 6/at.

II). 933 b, fVf^ftpeij/ TTfiOav, civ Trore apa iScao~t /f.r.X., oXiycopeTi/ rail/

209. c. In Similes or Comparisons. In such cases there is great

tendency to the Binary Structure: the fact illustrated is stated

(perhaps only in outline) before the illustration, and re-stated after

it. Note, that in these cases the pre-statement is often broken off

or merely hinted at, so that the full sense is first expressed in the

re-statement. (This is especially noticeable in expressions involving
SoKfl or the

like.) The instances in other authors begin with Homer :

e. g. II. ix. 13, av
*

AyaufjLvcL&amp;gt;v
&quot;loraTO SaKpi^eW, OXTTC Kprjvr] /xeXdi/v-

opos . . .
,

*O? 6 /3api o-rei/d^cov eW Apyetoio-i fterjyuSa. Cf. also Soph.

13
[In the margin of the MS. is written&quot; Qutere. Are these really distinct

from those given in
207?&quot;]
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Aj. 840, Km a(pds .... AWap7rdo~iav, &&amp;gt;&amp;lt;nr(p ao-opooo- ejue A.vTO(r&amp;lt;payr)
TTI-

TTTOVTCI, TO&amp;gt;S
avTOO-&amp;lt;payel$

.... oXoiaro. CEd. Col. 12395 oS .... cos TIS

a/era . . . KXoveirat, a&amp;gt;s Kai rdVSe K.r.X.

Gorg. 483 e, ov Kara TOVTOV TOV VO/J.QV ov rjnets Tidefj.eQa TT\O.TTOVTS

TOVS (3f\TlO-TOVS . . . .
- K VCtoV \ap,j3aVOVTS, &(7Trp \OVTUS KaTCTTa-

Politic. 296 6, TOVTOV Set Kal Trepi TaCra TOV opov elvai . . . .
, wcnrep 6

Kvj3pvf)Tr)s .... (ra&amp;gt;et TOVS o-vvvavras, OVTCO Kal Kara TOV O.VTOV

TpOTTOV TOVTOV, K.T.A.

Phsedo 6 1 a, onep eVparroy rovro vTrfXdnftavov avTO /not 7nKf\Vfiv,

&0~7Tp OL Tols 6tQ\)O~l 8iaK\(VOp,VOl,
-KCU ffJLol

OVT6) TO (VV7TVIOV OTTp

fTTpClTTOV TOVTO CTTlKfXfVflV.

Ib. 109 6, KaTiSeTf av dvaKv\^avTa, wcnrfp fvddBe ol l^BvfS dvaKVTCTovrfs

opwcri ra ev6d8e,
-OVTCOS civ Tiva Kal TO. e/cet KaTide iv.

Crito 54 &) TavTa eyco SOKCO aKoveiv, uxJTrep 01 KOpvjBavTiwvTes TU&amp;gt;V av\S&amp;gt;v

8oKOV(Tiv aKOViv,
--KOI ev efJiol avTrj r] far] . . . /3oft/3eT.

Politic. 260 C, Kai poi 8oKfl riySe TTT/, KaQdnep K.T.\., Kal TO

yevos eotKev
d(pa&amp;gt;pio-0at.

Crat. 4 1 y b, eot/cev, ov)(l KaOaTrep ol Ka.Trrj\oi avT&amp;lt;a xpcovTai,
-ou

Xeyetv p.oi doKfl TO \vcriTe\ovv.

Ib. 433 a, Iva
fj.rj o(p\a)p.ev, coo&quot;7rep

01 ev Alytvy vvKTtop TrepiiovTes 6-^se

6dov
}

Kal
rj/JLfls

eTrl TO. npay^ara 86^(OfjLfv avTrj rfj d\r)deiq OVTM TTCOS

e\rj\vdtvai o^riairfpov TOV Seovror.

Tim. 19 b, 7rpoo~eoiK Se drj TLVL
/JLOI

TOtwde TO Trddos, olov el TIS ....

dfpLKOLTO K.T.X.,
-TaVTOV KO.I fycb TTCTTOvda TTpOS TT)V 7TO\IV T)V

210. As a variation, the Binary Structure is sometimes de

veloped in the illustration, and then there is no re-statement of the

illustrated fact, this being implied sufficiently in the re-statement

of the illustration.

Phsedo 60 C, &&amp;gt; ai&amp;gt; TO erepov rrapayevrjTai 7raKO\ov6fl vo~Tfpov Kal TO

cTfpov &o-nfp ovv Kal avTco
fj.01 eoiKev, eirei^r) K.r.X., fJKfiv 8rj (paive-

rat 7raKo\oidovv TO fj8v.

Charm. 156 b, eVri yap ToiavTT] \rj eVwo^J ota
fj.r)

8vvao~dai TTJV Ke(pa\r]v

P.OVOV vyid TTOiflv, aXX (aanep tcrcoj fj8r) Kal av aKrjKoas TWV dyaflvv

larpcoj/, fTTfidav K.T.X., \tyovo~i rrov OTL K.T.\.

211. d. Pairs of Interrogative sentences, the former of which

is partly Pronominal, a skeleton sentence, which is put forward

to arrest attention, and to introduce the re-statement, of which it. is
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the double. The Pronominal part is the Interrogative T/, which

represents the Predicate, or part of the Predicate, of the re- state

ment. These Binary Interrogative sentences therefore follow the

general principle of Double Interrogates in Greek
;
which is, that

the one introduces the other, the first-placed being always the less

precise and definite.

Phdr. 234 C, TL (rot (paiveTai 6 Xoyo? ; oi&amp;gt;x V7rep(pv(i&amp;gt;s elprjaBac ;

where ri foreshadows vrrfptpvas elp&amp;gt;j&amp;lt;rdai. (Of. Symp. 204 d, 6

fp&amp;gt;v
T&V Ka\a)v ri epa ;

Tfveir&ai aurco.)

Ib. 269 a, TL Se TOV LLe\Lyr]pvv
*
h&pavTOv olofj-eda 77

Koi Ilfpi/cXea, et

a.KOvo~iav K.T.\.
] irorfpov ^aXfTTcos av avTovs . . . elnflv K.r.X.

J

Charm. 154 d, TL &amp;lt;TOI (paivTai 6 veavicrxos J OVK V7rp6o~a)7ros j

Phileb. 276, TL Se 6 crus
[/Stoff] ;

lv TLVL yevci av Xeyoiro ;

Ib. 56 e, TL 8e \oyi(TTLKr} K.T.\.
; Trorepov ws Liia Xe*creov

]

Phdr. 27yd, TL S* av Trept rov KaXbv
rj ala-\pov elvai TO \6yovs \eyfiv

K.r.X. } apa ov SeS^Xcoxe TO. Xe^^eVra . . . a&amp;gt;f K.r.X. TL foreshadows

cos K.r.X.

Protag. 309 b, TL oiiv TO. vvv
} rj Trap

1

eKeivov (paivfi,

Soph. 266 C, TL Se Tijv f)p.Tpav Teyyr)v\ ap OVK UVTTJV ^v oiKiav OLKO-

doplKl] (pf]0~OfJ.fV
TTOlflv

j

Phfedo 78 d, TL 6e TWV TroXXcoi/ KO\U&amp;gt;V . . . .
; apa Kara Tavra f%ei } rj

K.T.X.
; (where the Genitive is suspended in a loose construc

tion, which the re-statement supersedes.)

GrOrg. 474 d, TL Se rdSe
j

TO. Ka\a iravra els ov&ev a.7ro[3\f7ra&amp;gt;v KaXeTy

eKaorore KaXa
;
Here the virtual Subject of the re-statement is

foreshadowed by roSe, which therefore is Nominative
;
and the

Predicate by rt, which (as in all the other instances) is Accu

sative.

Cf. Soph. Aj. IOI, TL yap $r) TTU^S 6 TOV Aafpriov ,
IIoO trot

212. The passages also (quoted under Accusative Case, 15-

19, above), in which a Pronoun Accusative is in Apposition to a

whole sentence following, are virtually of Binary Structure : for the

Accusative is the shadow of a sentence.

213. B. When the Binary Structure, not extending to the Yerb,

consists of two successive expressions describing the same thing.

a. Where the first-placed expression is the less logically specific,

or the less emphatic, and is introductory to the other.
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a. &quot;Where it is a Noun-phrase.

Apol. 37 C, 777 del Kddio-TdfjLevr) dpxf), rois evdfKa.

Phsedo 65 d, Xeyo&amp;gt;
8e Trepi TrdvTav, oiov pfytdovs Trepi K.T,\.

} rrjs

ova-ids, o Tvyxdvfi (Kacrrov ov.

lb. 8 1 e, TOV ^vvfTTdK.o\ovBovvToSj ToO o~a&amp;gt;juaToeioi5y, eTridvftiq.

Ib. 82 b, eiy TdiiTov, TO dvOpanivov yevos.

lb. 1 1 3 a, rail/ TeTeXeUTT/KOTOjy, TO&amp;gt;Z&amp;gt; 7roXXo)i/.

Syinp. 215 b, TOJ Sarvpa), TO) Mapo-vq.

Euthyd. 274 e, TO npaypa, TTJV dpfrrjv, p.adr]Tov elvai.

Crat. 415 a, TO ovop,a f) prj^avr).

Ib. 435 C. TW (popriKto TOVTto Trpoo-^p^o-^at, rfj gvvOrjKrj.

Protag. 317 b, evhdfifiav Tavrrjv ot)uat /3eXT/a) eKfivrjs fivai, TO 6/ioXo-

yfiv fj.d\\ov f) f^apvov eivai.

Charm. 173 e, eju/ieVo/xei/ T&amp;lt; Xo-yw, TW evSuipova flvat TOV e

. 908 C, TT) do^rj, Trj 0c)v epr)p.a flvai Trdvra.

. 462 C, OVKOVV Kd\OV O-Ot doKl
T] pTjTOplKT) (LVdl,

-
T zivai dvdpwjrois f

214. /3. Where it is Pronominal.

Euthyphro 8 e, TOWTO ^v d\r)6es Xeyety, TO
Kf&amp;lt;pd\aiov.

, Apol. 24 6, COiTO TOUTO o Se, TOVS VO/J.OVS.

Crat. 4236, avTO TOVTO /ui/neTo-0cu SVVO.ITO Kao-TOV, Tr]V ova-lav.

Gorg. 500 C, ov TI av p.uX\ov (TTrouSao-ete Tiy, T) TOVTO, ovTiva

TpoTrov fjv, (the two expressions are ov and 77
TOVTO K.T.X.)

Ib. 5 r 8 a, TavTas fj.cv dovKoTrpfnels clvdi, TCIS aXXas Tf^yds.

Phileb. 38 b, eWTai TdiiTdis . . . 17801/7) Kat XVTTJ; iroXXdKis, d

Tim. 22 d, Ot fJLV V Tols Opeo-t StaO-0)^OI/Tai, /3oUKoXoi VOfJifls T.

Protag. 351 a, TO /MCI KOI OTTO 7rto-TT]fJLr]s yiyvfo~6ai, TTJV ovvapiv.

Rep. 396 C, 6 /neV p,ot So/eel, r^i/
8 eyd), /xeVptos d^p, f6f\rjo-eiv.

Legg. 86 1 d, Toll/ Suoli* TO /xev OUK dfCKTOi e/iot, TO ye pr) \eyeiv K.T.X.

Symp. 198 d, TO 8e apa ou TOVTO rjv,
TO Ka\5)S tirdivelv OTLOVV.

Ib. 207 d, Svi/aTai 8e TdVTfl P.OVOV, TT} yevo~i.

Ib. 222 a, eW6s dVTtov yiyv6fj,evoy . , . voCj/ ex.OVTas P-vovs evpr^cret, Tto

Add to these the frequently-recurring expression 77
8 6s 6

215. Under this head come also the instances of ai&amp;gt;T6 in its

peculiar Platonic meaning.
p
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Symp. 199 d, avrb TOVTO itartpa.

Phsedo 93 b, avrb TOVTO . . . ^vxyv.

Protag. 360 e, TI TTOT O~T\V O.VTO
rj aperr/.

Oat. 411 d, avTo
f) 1/0770-19.

Rep. 363 a, OVK avTo 8iKaiocrvvr)V eiraivovvTes.

216. y. Where it is a Relative clause.

Rep. 402 b, OVT ai/Tol OVTC ovs (pap.ev rjp.lv 7rai$VTeov etVcu, TOVS

Pha3do 74 d, ols vvv orj eXeyo/zep, roT? rois, Similarly Hip. Ma.

291 c, Gorg. 469 a, Protag. 342 b, Crito 48 c, Legg. 653 e, &c.

Oat. 422 b, a cpwTas, TO. ovopara. Similarly Phileb. 42 e.

Tim. 33 a, a
ui&amp;gt;io-ra,

TCI o-co^uara.

Hip. Ma. 294 a, o&amp;gt; iravra TO. peyaXa eVri peyaXa, TU&amp;gt; vrrfpe^oVTi.

Symp. 2OO d, cKeivov epav, o ouVo) CTOI/JIOV avTOt ecTTiv ove *Xfi, TO els

TOV eyretra xpovov ratra clvai avTO&amp;gt;
o~a&amp;gt;6iJ.va

ra vvv irapovra.

Theaet. 167 b, a 817 TIVCS ra (pavrdo-fiaTa . . . aXrjdr) KaXovo-iv and

these, I mean their opinions, some call true.

Tim. 40 b, e f)$ drj TTJS alTtas yeyovev oo~a . . . aei p,vei and hence,

from this cause namely, arise/ &c.

Legg. 647 a, (pofiovpfOa 8e ye TroXAa/as $6av . . . ov $r) Kcii Ka\ovp.fv

TOV (pofiov rjfj.fis ye ... al(rxvvr)V,

Another explanation might have been conceived of some of these

passages, that they are simply cases of Antecedent and Relative in

reversed order. But this would not apply to the last five
;
conse

quently, all must be referred to the principle of Binary Structure.

It is to be noticed, that the operation of Attraction, probably in the

three last instances, certainly in two of them, complicates the case
;

i. e. that the Relatives agree not with their Antecedents, but respec

tively with ra
&amp;lt;ai;raoyurra, and TTJS airias. See Attraction/ 2OI,

above.

Cf., as instances in other authors, yEschin. i. 72. p. 10, o&amp;gt;i&amp;gt; . . . TJKOV-

0-QT6 T&V vopatv. And Soph. Ant. 404, GaTTTovaav ov av TOV veitpbv

ATreTTTOS
* him whom thou forbadest to bury, namely that

corpse (the order is hyperbatic).

217. Not to be identified with the foregoing are the following,
which contain an implicit sentence, though it has been operated on

by Ellipse, and in the first two by Attraction also.

boph. 246 c, vrrep rjs TiQevTai Trjs oiio-ias i. e. vrrep [TOV]
6

TTJV ovo-{av flvm.
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Gorg. 4*7 7 a, fjvnfp eyo&amp;gt; V7ro\an(3dva) rrjv ai(pe\iav I. 6. [roCro] orrtp

TTJV a&amp;gt;eaai/ evai.

Phsedo 78 d, r/s Xoyov didopev TOV cwai where rjs is the Predicate

and TOV flvai the Subject of a sentence of which the Copula is

suppressed.

218. b. Where the first-placed expression is the more emphatic

and sufficient of the two.

a. Common type of instances.

Gorg. 503 6, TOVS tiXXovs TrdvTas drj^iovpyovs, ovTiva j3ov\i CLVT&V.

Critias 1 1 C, TTOV& oo-a vvvop.a eoa . . . TTO.V dvvarov rrecpvKev.

Phdr. 246 C, 17
de . . .

(jv/ v^J . , . crania yrfivov XajSovcra, )ov TO vfi-

TTCtV eK\T]6r).

Pheedo 6l b, ovs Trpo-^ipovs er^oi/ pvOovs . . .
,
TOVTOVS eVo/T/cra, ols

TTpOJTOlS VeTV%OV.

Ib. 69 b, xa)P L
f
J ei a $* (ppovrjcrfcos, . . . . p.r] (TKiaypcxpta TLS rj rj TOiavTrj

Ib. 105 a, o av fTTKpepy . . .
,
avTO TO trrKpepov TTJV evavTioTTjTa fj,r)$e-

Crat. 40^ ^j To epp-yvca ftvai Kai TO ciyyeXov K.r.X., irepi Xoyov bvvap.lv

ecrn Tracra avTrj fj Trpay/zcrreia.

Legg. 668 d, TWV p.fp.ip,r]p.ev(^v o TI TTore ecrrtv, exacrrov TWV
o~a&amp;gt;p.a.Ta)V.

Ib. 734 6, KaQaTTfp ovv 8r) TWO. gvvvcprjv ^ Kai 7rXey/z aXX OTLOVV OVK K

TO&amp;gt;V O.VT&V oiov T eort TTJV r e(pv(prjv K.CU TOV o~TT)p.ova d7repydeo~6at.

Cf. Soph. A.J. 1062, avTov . . . o~5)p,a Tvp.^evo~aL ra^co, 1147, Ourco de

KCU o-e KOI TO (TOV \dj3pov arofta . . . ra^ av TIS . . . Xet/ncbj/ KaTao-j3f-

creif TTJV 7ro\\rjv ftofjv.

219. A curious variation occurs in

Protag. 317 a, TO oTroSiSpao-Koi/ra /z?) o~vvao-0ai aTrodpavai . . .
, TroXXi)

Utopia Kal TOV e7ri^fipr][jLaTos.

Phsedo 99 a, ei TLS Xeyot . ... &amp;lt;? 8ia raCra TTOIW a Troteo, ... TroXX?) ay

Kai p.aKpa pa6vp.ia f
irj

TOV Xoyov.

220. /3. Where the first-placed expression is collective, the other

distributive.

Symp. 178 a, TOVTCOV VJMV epco e/cdorou TOV Xoyov.

Ib. 190 d, avTovs diaTfp.S) ot%a eKacrTOV,

Tim. 32 b, Trpos tiXXrjXa .... dTrepyaa-d/jLevos, o TI irep nvp Trpos depa

TOVTO depa Trpos vSa&amp;gt;p}
KOI o TI drjp irpbs vdwp vftcdp Trpos yrjv.

We may trace this back to Homer : e. g. Od. i. 348, oore

P 2
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AvSpdatv d\&amp;lt;pr)&amp;lt;TTf)o-iv
OTTO? ldf\r](nv e/caorrcp,

X. 1^2, dveyeipa 8

fTaipovs MetXr^tW eVeecro-t, Trapao-radbv avdpa

221. y. &quot;Where the latter expression is restrictive of the former,

being in fact only a re-ennntiation of part of it.

Phaedo 64 b, ol^ai yap av 8r) TOVS TTO\\OVS .... gvp.(pdvai av, TOVS /xeV

Trap i][uv dv6pu)7rovs Kal rrdvv.

Gorg. 517 e, oat Kal avr&amp;lt;a Kal TOLS aX\ois 6eparrevTr)V eivai crco/Ltaro^

TTCIVTI TO)
p.})

etSort on K.r.A.

Cf. Hdt. Vlii. 83, Koi ot
o&quot;u\\oyov

rail/ eVt/Sarecoi Trot^cra/iei ot Ttporjyo-

peve v e^ovra CK iravrutv Ge/ito-roKAe^s
1

. Aristot. Eth. VI. xii, enetra

Kal TTOiovai fj.f, ov% as larpiKr) de vyifiav, aXX cos
77 vyieta,

oro(pia

222. 8. Where the latter expression is merely pronominal, and

resumptive.

Grammatically, the pronominal resumption is (where no change

of construction intervenes) a pleonasm : but rhetorically it is not

redundant. Its function is to recal to the thoughts in its proper

place an expression which has, for a special purpose, been set in

advance of the main portion of the sentence, or which has been

held in suspense by the intervention of some Adjectival, Adverbial,

or Relative clause, or some change of construction.

Instances of main portion of sentence intervening.

155 ?
*av (roi dvftpwv ovo^acrru&amp;gt;v rrjs ftiavoias rr]V dXrjdciav

vvfgepfvvf]o-a&amp;gt;iJiai
avruv.

Apol. 40 d, olfjiai av
fj.r)

OTL liwTr]v rwd, d\\a TOV peyav /3acriXea

fvapi6fj,r)Tovs av fvpelv avrov ravras.

-^eP- 375 &amp;gt;

oiada yap TTOV r&v yevvaicw KVVWV on TOVTO (pvcrci avrvv

TO r,6of.

Legg. 700 C, roty fjitv yeyovoa-i irepl TraiScvo-iv Sedoypevov dicoveiv rjv

avrols.

Phileb. 30 d (though the pronoun here has more force), aXX eVrl

rots p.ev TraXai
a7ro(pr)vafj,evois a&amp;gt;s del TOV

(KCIVOLS.

353 d&amp;gt;
TO empeXelo-Qai Kal ap^civ Kal (3ov\(vf(r6ai Kal TO. rotaura

,
eo-ff OTCO a\\a&amp;gt;

rj ^vxfj SiKaias av aura aTrodolpfV

Cf. Soph. 0. T. 717, HaiSos 6e /SXao-ray ov Stec^o? jy^epat T/jely mi
viv K.r.X.
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223. Instances of Adjectival, Adverbial, or Relative clause

intervening.

Symp. 2OO a, noTfpov 6
v
Epcos eneivov, ov eVrtv epcos, ernQvpcl aurou;

Similarly Charm. 195 a.

Theset. 1 88 b, a
f.&amp;lt;,rj oldev, ^yerrai aura elvai erepa ,

Pheedo 104 d, a o n av KaTao-xg, avayKa&i . . . auro iV^eii ,
and simi

larly in the next sentence.

Ib. 1 1 1 C, rovs fie
, j3a6vTpovs OVTUS, TO ^aa/xa avTOVs eXarrov e^eu/.

Alcib. I. 115 e, TO apa fiorjOfiv . . . .
, r; p,ev KaXbv K.T.A., KaXbv auTO

Legg. 625 a, TOVTOV ovv (paifjiev av
rj/J.fis . . . ,

e TOV rore Stavep.fiv

Ac.r.X., TOVTOV TOV eirciivov avTov
d\r)&amp;lt;pfvai.

224. Instances of change of construction intervening.

Tim. 37 d, f)fJi.epas yap Kal VVKTUS Kal prjvas Kal eviavTovs OVK ovTas

Trplv ovpavbv yfveo-dai, rorc a/^ia fKeivcp ui&amp;gt;i(rra/ie
i&amp;gt;a&amp;gt; TTJV yevfo~iv

Phileb. 49 b, irdvTes OTTOO-OI .... avorjTas o&quot;odovcrt, KaQaTrep andvrav

dvdpanrav, Kal TOVTMV dvayKaioTaTov 6iro~@m roTy p.ev K.T.\.

Ib. 13 b, /cam fie 6W ai&amp;gt;Tu&amp;gt;v TO, yroXXa Kal dyaOd fie, opais av Trpocra-

yopeveis dyaOa aura. [For it is avT&v, not ra TroXXa, which is

represented by aura.]

Hip. Ma. 292 d, 6 Tram w av irpoo-yevr]Tai uTrap^ei e^eiVw KaXai e^at.

225. Note, that caution is needed before applying this expla

nation of the resumptive Pronoun. For instance, in Phdr. 265 c,

TOVTWV fie Tivcav . . . prjOevTWv dvolv eifiolv, el avTolv TTJV bvvap.iv K.r.X., the

TOVTCOV . . . etfioiv is a Grenitive Absolute. So Symp. 195 a, (pr^al ovv eyw

oewv fvdaiaovajv OVTO&amp;gt;V
&quot;Epa&amp;gt;Ta

.... evdaifJioveo TaTOV eivai OUT&V,

. . . OVTO)V is a Genitive Absolute. (For the construction, cf.

Laches 1 8 2 b, eVm^e/ievou oXXou duvvaadaL
auroi/.) Again, LacllCS 1 8 2 d,

ro OTrXiriKov TOVTO fl p.ev eVri /jiddr)p.a . . .
, XP 7

)
ayro pavddvfiv, OTrXiTiKov

is Nominative. (Cf. a similar construction Symp. 202 b.) Again,

Rep. 439 ^5 ro^ TO^OTOV ov Ka\S)s ^X L ^ eVetz/
j

&quot;rl avTOV a/na at ^elpes TO

TO^OV aTrcodovvTai re Kal 7rpoo-e\KovTai, aXX ori aXX?; p,ev f)
aTrcodovaa x et/

P&amp;gt;

K,T.\.
}

rou TOOTOU belongs to the sentence aXX?; p,ev f)
a7rco^oo-a

Xfip, K.T.\.

226. C. Dependent sentence resolved into two parts, by

disengaging from its construction and premising a portion of it

consisting of a Noun or Noun-phrase, and bringing both parts

co-ordinately under the government of the Principal sentence.
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a. The premised expression may be the Subject of the Dependent

sentence.

a. The Dependent sentence being one with a Finite Verb.

Ellthyd. 294 C, olada Ev6vdj]/j.ov, OTTOO-OVS 686vras e%ei ;

Hip. Ma. 283 a, TeKp.T]piov o-o&amp;lt;&amp;gt;ias TG&amp;gt;V vvv dvBptoTrw, oaov 8ia(pepovo-i.

Phsedo 75 b, elXycpoTas ein&amp;lt;rTr}iJir)v
avTov TOV iVou, o ri eVriV.

Theaet. 162 d-e, Oeovs . . . ovs
eya&amp;gt;

... cos elcrlv 77
as OVK eio-iV, e^aipS).

Phsedo 86 d, KeftrjTos aKovo-ai
}
ri av obe eyKa\el ra&amp;gt; Xdya).

Ib. Q5 b, ravra
fij)

OVK av davfJ.dcraLfjLL KOI TOV KdS/Liov \6yov et Tradoi.

Laches 1^9 e, eicr^y^craro owv ns ^/Liti/
mt roCro ro jLia^^jLia;

6Vt KuXbv

e
irj paOeiv TO Iv OTT\OIS fj.d%fo~6ai.

Gorg. 449 e, 8r)\ovo~i TOVS Kap,vovTas, ws av Statrco^evot vyiaivoiev.

Note, that a very loose government suffices for the premised

expression, as in the three instances following.

.Soph. 260 a, del \6yov ~)p,as Sto/xoXoyjjo-ao-^ai, ri TTOT earlv.

Ibid, d, Tr]V fldu&amp;gt;\orrouK.rjv .... Sia/na^oir ay . . . . a&amp;gt;y iravTaircunv OVK

(TTIV.

Protag. 354 &? ^ T &quot; roiciSe Xeyere, otoy rci r
yvp&amp;gt;vdo~ia

KOL Tas crrpa-

reias K.r.X., on raura aya^a ;

In the two remaining instances the premised expression becomes

the Subject of the principal sentence.

Gorg. 448 d, S^Xos yap pot IlS)\os . . .
,
ort TTJV K.a\ov^ivr]V pr

Phsedo 64 a, Kivdvvevovo~iv oaot, K.r.X. \e\rj0evai TOVS a\\ovs ort ovdev

aXXo eniTrjoevovo i.

The form illustrated by some of the above examples is of course

common enough in all authors, beginning with Homer : cf. Od. xvii.

373, AI&amp;gt;TOI&amp;gt; 6 ov
o-d&amp;lt;pa ol8a, Ttodev yevos ev^rai eti/at, xviii. 374, Ta&amp;gt; fee

fji *8ois, el w\Ka
8irjv&amp;lt;ea TTpoTap,olp.r]v. The looser governments are

illustrated by Thuc. iii. 51, e^ouXero 8e NiKtas . . . TOVS Iie\onovvTjo-iovs,

onus
p.r) TToicovTat. eicrrXovs, Aristoph. Av. 1269, Aeivdv ye TOV KrjpvKa, TOV

Trapa TOVS ftpoTovs Ol%6p.evov, el
/

227. ft. The Dependent sentence being an Infinitival one.

Legg. 653 a, (ppovrjcriv 8e
[Xeyco, eci/ai] evTv^es oro) Kal Trpos TO yrjpas

TrapeytveTO.

Crat. 4 1 9 d, ot-SeV Trpoo-Setrat roO Ston prjdrjvat.

Plldr. 242 b, atrtos yeyevrjo-Qai Xdyw rtj/i prjdfjvai.

Symp. 207 a, ro aya^ov eavT& elvat del epws
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In the remaining instance the premised expression becomes the

Subject of the Principal sentence.

Charm. 153 b, JjfyyeXrat ... 17 p-dx*) Travv
t0&quot;^upa yeyovevai,

228. Note, that Attraction occurs, where possible, in the

residuary Dependent sentence also
;

as in the remaining instances.

Phsedo 90 b, erreiftdv TLS 7TLO~Tvo~rj Xoya&amp;gt; rtvi, aXrjdel eifai.

Crat. 425 b, av mo-Tfveis cravTto, olos r av flvai attracted for 0101*

T av tivai ere.

Hip. Ma. 283 e, e(p&6vovv rot? eavT&v Traicrlv, cos /3eXnoTOiy yevecr6ait

Rep. 459 ^ ^f aKpcov eivai TWV dpxovTcov.

Euthyd. 282 d, otcoi&amp;gt;
7ndvfj,S&amp;gt;

T&V
7rporpe7mKo&amp;gt;i&amp;gt; \6ycov eivai.

229. b. Or the premised expression may not be the Subject of

the Dependent sentence.

Consequently redundancy, implicit or explicit, often occurs, as

in some of the instances which follow, in which | is prefixed to the

words in which the redundancy lies.

a. The Dependent sentence being one with a Finite Verb.

Phsedo 58 6, evdai/jLwv poi dvrjp l&amp;lt;paiveTO
Kal TOV rpo-nov KCU TG&amp;gt;V

Aoyo&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;,
cos dSeooff KCU yevvaicos ereXeura. Tai^p Herm. with Oxon.

and most of the other MMS.]
Crito 43 b, &amp;lt;re . . . euSatjUowo-a TOV rpoTrov, o&amp;gt;s paSteos avrr]V (pepeis.

Phdr. 264 d, TTJV aiTiav rrjs TO&amp;gt;V rrrepcov a7ro/3oX^y, Si fjv tyvxTJs

&quot;y arroppfl.

Symp. 1*72 a, dicnrvdeo-Oat rrjv A.yd6(ovos vvov(riav . . . Trept TO&amp;gt;V epoo-

TiK&v Xoycov, rives rjcrav.

Euthyd. 2*72 b, ov (pojBel TTJV r}\iKiav ) pr) fj8rj TTpecrfivrepos ys }

PolltlC. 3O9 d, TOV $T) TTO\iTLKOV . . . dp IVjLlW, OTt 7TpO(TTJKl [AOVOV

Swarbv flvai TTJ rijs IBaaiXiKrjs /Jiovo r) &quot;f
roOro avro epTroifiv J

Protag. 3 1 8 6, eu/3ofXia Trepi TWV
oiKe/cai&amp;gt;,

OTTOOS av . . .
~\~
otKiav dioiKoi.

Tim. 24 C, TTJV fVKpacriav T&V wp&jy eV avrw KariSoiJcra, on
&amp;lt;ppovifj.G&amp;gt;-

rdrovs av8pas olcrot fsc. 6 TOTTOS, referred to in aurw.)

Cl itiaS 108 b, TrpoXeyco aoi TTJV TOV deaTpov 8idvoiav
}
on 6avp.ao~TO)S

6 Trporepos fv8oKifj.r]Kfv ev
\avTa&amp;gt; 7roir)Tr)s.

Apol. 250, aTHXpcuVeis
1

TTJV aravTov dpeXeiav, OTL ovftev croi f /ze/zeX^Ke.

Meno 966, a)[Jio\oyf}Ka[j.V TOVTO ye, ort OVK av aXXcas ^X01&quot;

Phsedo 65 d, TTJS ovaias, o Tvyxdvei Kao~Tov fov. (Cf. 213, above.)

Meno ^ 2 bj p^eXiVr?ys Trepi ovo~ias, o TI TTOT eort,
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Cf. Thuc. V. 1 6, nXeio-roam . . . es lvQv[t.iav rots AaKeSaijuoi/tots del

7rpo[3aX\6fj.fVOs, ws ta
rj}z&amp;gt; f eVetW; Kadodov TrapavoprjOelo-av raura

In the three remaining instances, the premised expression

becomes the Subject of the Principal sentence.

Phsedo 82 a, &}Xa drj KOI raXXa, 01 av eKdorr) lot, Kara ray aurcoy

ofJiotoTrjTas TTJS [J.\Trjs which means drj\ov drj ola Kal raXXa eVrat,

roureo-riz/ ot a^ eKacrTr) 101 K.r.X.

Crito 44 d, aura 5^Xa ra irapovra, ort ofot r fla\v ol TroXXot ov ra

cr/ii/cpdrara rtoi/ KCLKOIV e^epyafcaOcu which means drjXov ort otoi T

eto ti/ . . . e^fpyd^fordai, TOIOVTOV yap epyov ecrriv aura ra irapovra.

Ib. 45 e, /*?) So^?; arrav ro Trpaypa TO Trepl ere dvavftpiq run rrj r)fj.eTfpa

Trerrpd^dai, Kal
rj

e icroftos r^v diKrjs els TO dLKao~Tr]piov )
a&amp;gt;9

&quot;f eicr^X-

6es, Ac.r.X.

230. |3. The Dependent sentence being Infinitival.

Symp. Ipy a, TTJV TWV
^&quot;cocoi/ TroirjGiv TLS vavTid&amp;gt;o~eTai} JUT) ov^i Epcoros

elvai arofpiav rj fytyyerai re Kat (pveTai rrdvTa TO. (oa
}

Phsedo I O2 b, 6/uoXo-yets ro TOV St^/itav vTrepe^fi-v SuKpaTovs, ov% ws

rots pr]fj,aai Xeyerai ourw ai ro dkrjdes ex iv -

Legg. 641 d, ro d\r)6es duo-xvpigeo-flai, raura OVTCOS %Xflv

Rep. 489 e, SifjiJLfv Tr]v (pvo-w, olov dvdyKT] (pvvai TOV Ka\6v re KayaQbv

443 fy dp^6fJLVOl TTJS TToXetUff OlKL^ftV.

5 J 3 e
j ciri&amp;gt;X

lPrITcov fjfuv eorl r^ TroXei Kal rot? TroXirats

C, rjpy^Ba r&v TTfpl ra o-co/iara fj,v6o)V

atVeti/.

1 OlltlC. 285 C, rots /iei/ raiv
6Vra&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;, paStcos Karapadelv, ato-^T/rat rives

Jilp. Ma. 294 6, ot^erat ap lyjuay diaTrefavybs TO KO\OV
} yvaivai 6 ri

Crito 52 b, ouS fTriBv^ia o-e aXXTys- TroXecos

Clitias 115 d, ecos ets eWX^^ti/ (Jieyedeo-i re /cdXXeo-i re epycav tSeti/ r^

x lisedo 84 C, coy tSeti/ efpaiveTO.

^P^- 33 ^ TTape^co ffjiavTW epcorav.

Horn. II. vii. 409, Ou yap rtff
(/&amp;gt;etSco

veKvav Karare^corcoi/ TiyveT,
eVet xe

ddvuxyi, rrvpos p.etXto-0-ep.ei/ coxa.
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Virtually similar is

Pllileb. 26 b, vftpiv . . . KariSova-a
f] 6eos, irepas, . . . ovSev . . . evov.

In the remaining instances the premised expression becomes the

Subject of the Principal sentence.

Apol. 3*7 d, KO\OS ovv av p.oi 6 (3ios c
lr],

e eX$dVri . . . fjv.

Protag. 313 a, eV o&amp;gt; rrdvr eVri TO. era, rj
ev

fj
KCIKWS Trparreii/ (sc. (re.)

Rep. 5 2 5 k, Trpoo-rjKov TO
fjid6r)iJ.a

av e
ir) vo/jLoderijo-ai Kal nfideiv TOIIS

/ueXXoi/ray \v rfj vroXet TCOV /ifyiorcoz/ pede^etv eVt f \oytcrTiKTjv Uvai.

Gorg. 449 b C, elcr\ /j,ev eviai TMV aTTOKpicretov dvayKcuai diet p,a.Kp5)V

&quot;\ TOVS \6yovs Troteur&u.

Euthyd. 281 d, Kivftvvevei ^v/j.7ravTa a K.r.X., ov rrepl TOVTOV 6 \6yos

aurois ecvai OTTCO? K.T.X.

Cf. Thuc. viii. 46, fi/reXeVrepa de ra deivd, f /Spa^ei popia) rrjs

dcnrdvrjs, Kal afia //era T^S eavToO ao-^aXetay, avTOVS TTfpl eavrovs TOVS

231. IDIOMS OP SENTENCES : ABBREVIATED CONSTRUCTION.

A. Antecedent and Relative clauses supplying each other s

Ellipses.

Symp. 212 C, o TI KOI onrj xaipeis ovo^d^v, TOVTO oi/o/xa^e where

we must supplement the Antecedent sentence thus TOUT-O KUI

Phsedo 98 &&amp;gt;
raura KOL iroieiv KOI 7rdo-%eiv a Trdcr^fi where the

Relative sentence intended is fully a Traor^fi Kal noiet

Symp. 178 a, a Se /iciXio-ra Kal lav edogf /AOI d^iopvrj/ji.ovevTov, TOVTWV

vfjuv epS) eKdo-Tov TOV \6yov where the Antecedent sentence

fully is TOVToav Kao~TOV TOV \dyov, Kal TavTttj v[uv epS).

232. B. Ellipses supplied from parallel constructions in co-ordi

nate clauses.

Phsedo 62 a, Tvy^dvec . . . ecmi&amp;gt; ore /cat ols /SeXrtov Tedvdvai
r) ^r/v.

ois 6e /SeXrtoi Tedvdvai, 6avp.ao~Tov . . . ei TOVTOIS TOLS dvdpo)7rois fj.r)

oo-iov eo-Ti K.r.X., where after ols 8e must be supposed to be

repeated Kal ore, and after rovrots roly
dv6pu&amp;gt;irois similarly Kal

rore.

Ib. 69 bj TOVTOV p.ev TrdvTa Kal //.era TOVTOV wvovpcvd re Kal mTrpao~KQ-

p.fva .... fjifTo. cppovr]o-tos where must be supplied
Kal before /zera &amp;lt;ppovrjo-fa&amp;gt;s, parallel to rourov Kal juera TOVTOV.
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Politic. 258 a, QeaiTrjTcp . . . o-iWp,ta x^s Sia
\6ya&amp;gt;v

Kal vvv aKrjKoa,

SvKpdTovs Se ovSerepa where the clauses supply each other

crosswise ; d^Koa requires the Genitive QeairtjTov, and ovfte

implies a
2a&amp;gt;Kpdrci parallel to QeaiTrjrco, as well as a

233. C. Dependent Noun silently supplied from one of two

co-ordinate clauses to the other, in a new and different government.

Apol. 19 d, dio&amp;gt; vfjids dXX^Xovy SiddcrKeiv re Kal
&amp;lt;ppdeti/

where

d\\r]\ois is to be supplied to
&amp;lt;ppdeiv.

Laches 187 d, didovres re Kal oY^d/xei oi \6yov Trap dXX^Xcoi/ where

is to be supplied to diddvres.

f. 034 e, SioVzovceVcj) KOI fiavdaverco TOV dp^tcr/S^roOiTa to pavda-

veTU supply Trapa rou d^Lfr^rovvro^.

JProtag. 349 a, &amp;lt;re TrapaKaXetj/ . . . Kat dva.K.owovcr6ai SC. crot.

Phdr. 238 e, rai VTTO 7ri6vp.ias dp^o/xeVw, SouXeuoi/rt re sc. eVt^u/Ata.

Ib. 2*78 e, Trpos aXX^Xa KoXX&v re Kal
a&amp;lt;paipcoi&amp;gt;

SC. aV dXX^Xaw .

Symp. 195 b, /Ltera de ve&v del t-vvecrri re Kai ecrTiVj i.e. KCU ecrrt TCOV

Cf. Xen. Hell. I. iii. 9, op&amp;lt;ovs eXaftov Kal (-Boaav Trapa ^apra/Sd^av.

234. D.u New Subject in the second of two clauses silently

supplied from the former.

Rep. 333 C, orav p.r)8ev dey aura ^pr/o-tfat, dXXa KticrQai SC. avro.

Symp. 212 C, Ovpav -^sofpov Trapaa-^v, . . . Kal auX^rpiSo? &amp;lt;j&amp;gt;a&amp;gt;vr)V

aKoveiv SC. avrovs, from avrois implied by Trapaa-^eti^.

Ib. 187 G, OTTCOS av TTJV /xeV ydovrjv avrov /capTraxr^rat, d/coXacriav de

(jujfapiav e/x77otJ](rr; sc.
fj rjftovrj.

Hep. 414 d, eftoKovv ravra Trdo-^etj/ rf, Kal yiyvea-Qat, irepl avrovs SC.

railra.

Phsedo 58 b, vopos ea-rlv avrois ev rw XP V(? TO^r^ KaOapeveiv rrjv

TroXti
j
Kal drjp.oo La prjfteva dnoKTivvvvai SC. avrovs.

ID. 72C, Xrjpov TOV Evftv/Jii&va ei/Set^eie Kal ovda^ov av (paivoiro SC.

Apol. 40 a, a ye brj olrjOeir) av TIS Kal vofj-L^erai eor^ara KUK.WV elvat

where the Nominative to vo^erai is d supplied from the pre

ceding Accusative d. (This is an instance of the next head

also.)

[Under this section is written in &quot;

Illustr. :

&quot;

but the illustrations were
the MS. &quot;

Illustr. from Homer :

&quot;

and never put in.]
so under 235, 269, 300, 301, 308,
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235. E. Relative Pronoun, in a new and different government,

supplied to the second clause.

Symp. 2OO d, 6 OVTTQ) Toip,ov avrw eariv, ovSe e^ei.

Ib. 2O I a, ov evfterjs earl, KOI
p.r) e^et.

Phsedo 65 a, o&amp;gt; prjSev fjftv TWV TOIOVTCOV, /j.rjde /zere^ei CIVT&amp;gt;V.

GrOrg. 482 b, a uv vvv 6avp.dfis, Traprjcrfla 8e Kal avros
\eyofj.evois&amp;gt;

Menex. 243 C, &&amp;gt;v XP*) ^f^vrjordai re Kal eVaimf.

236. In the following passages, the force of the Relative is still

to be supplied, although a Demonstrative Pronoun fills its place in

the construction.

Rep. 357 ^j Tjftoval o&amp;lt;rai a/SXa/SeTs&quot; Kal jMT/Sei/ 5ta ravras yiyvfrai.

Ib. 395 d? ^v (j)afj.V KT^Secr^ai Kal delv avrovs avdpas dyadovs yevecrdai.

Phaedo IOO b, a ei poi SiSco? re KOL
vyxa&amp;gt;ptis

flvai ravra.

Virtually similar is Rep. 337 e, rrpwrov ptv prj ctScoy, . . . eVara . . .

avr&J e
irj, where ^ etScbs is the equivalent of os p.rj

237. F. Common part supplied from a preceding to a subse

quent clause.

a. Definite Article.

The brackets indicate where Articles have to be supplied. The

complete irregularity with which they are expressed and omitted

shews that the object is
?
next to conciseness, to produce variety of

expression and sound.

Rep. 344 Cj TO p.ev rov Kpetrovos t-vfjifpepov TO SiKaiov Tvy%dvei 6V, TO

8 afttKov
J
eavrw Xvo&quot;treXovi/.

Ib. 438 b-C, TO 7r\(ia&amp;gt; rrpos TO. eXarra) . . . KOI av
[ ] jBapvTfpa npbs

[ ] Kovcporepa KOI
[ ]

$arra&amp;gt; rrpos ra (3pa8vTpa.

Ib. 4*77 a
&amp;gt;

e&amp;gt;7I&quot;t \**v TW OVTI yvwais, dyvaxria 5 em
[ ] pr) OVTI.

Ib. 544 C, 77
Te . . . eiraivovptvr], r] KprjrcKTj . . . xul

[ ] devrepa . . .

KaXov/jKVT) 6 o\iyap%ia.

Ib. 545 ^&amp;gt;

TOI/ fp^oveiKov . . . /cat T
J 6\iyap^iKov av KOI F 1

8r]p,oKpa-

TIKOV KO.I TQV TVpaVVlKOV.

Phsedo 6*7 d, xa&amp;gt;pio-p.bs TJJS fax^s dirb
[ ] o-co/naToy. [So Oxon.]

Gorg. 469 e, Kal rd ye
%

A.Br]vai(AV vewpia Kal
[ ] rpirjpeis Kal TO. TrXoIa.

[So most MSS.]

Symp. 1 86 e, 77
re larpiKfj . . .

,
axravTCios 5e Kal

[ ] yvp.va&amp;lt;rTiKr)
Kal

[

yecopyia.
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Phdr. 253 d, dpfTrj
Se TLS TOV dyaOov, rj [ ]

KaKov KUKia, ov

Phileb. 45 a, p.eiovs yiyvovrai Trepl TOVS KapvovTas ...,} Trepi [ J

vyiaivovTas }

Legg. 789 C, rot s p,ev f\aTTOvas fls TO.S ^fipas, [ ] p.iovs 6 VTTO TTJV

dyK.a\r]V.

Ib. 960 C, [ ] Adxfo-iv pev Tr]V irpaTrjv, [ ]
KXa&amp;gt;0a&amp;gt; Se rrjv dcvrepav,

rrjv
&quot;

A.Tporrov 8e
[

238. b. Preposition.

Symp. 209 d, KOI els
&quot;OfjLrjpov /3Xe\^ay Kai H(rtoSoi/.

Apol. 2 5 b, Kal Trepl ITTTTUV K.a\ r&v aXXcov. So Phsedo 1 1 1 d, &C.

239. c. Some larger part of the clause.

Politic. 308 e, TOVS pr) Swapevovs Koivcovelv . . . ocra eVrl reivovra npbs

iji ,
aXX fls dOeoTrjTa.

240. G. Anastroplie ;
that is, the supplying of a word from

a subsequent to a former clause. The object is, as Dissen (Pind.

Nem. x. 38) remarks, to give liveliness to the sentence by strength

ening the later clauses of it.

The use of this figure is more extensive in poetry than in prose ;

the following species of it, however, occur in Plato.

a. Anastroplie of Definite Article. (This is the converse of

the usage considered under the last head.)

Rep. 491 d, arc eyyeicov are ra&amp;gt;i&amp;gt; &amp;lt;ua&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;.

Phileb. 35 ^5 ^cra 7r pi creor^piW r eVri ra&amp;gt;i&amp;gt; a&amp;gt;coi/ Kai TTJV (j)6opdv.

Legg. 795 ^&amp;gt; 8ia(j)fpi /.laOtov p,r) fj.a66vTos)
KOL 6 yvnvacrdfjievos TOV

fj.r)

Cf. Horn. Od. xviii. 228, Eo-0Aa re Kal ra xw. ^Eschyl. S. c. T.

314, dvdpoXereipav Kal TO.V ptyoirKov arav, Suppl. 194, AiSoia Kal

yoedva Kal ra xpe? eirr), Cho. 727, \66viov S Epfjirjv
Kal TOV vvyiov.

241. b. Anastroplie of Pronouns in Correlative clauses.

^eP- 455 e
&amp;gt;

Ka 7W37 larpiKr], f)
d ov. So 451 e.

Symp. 207 d, veos del yiyvopevos, ra Se cnroXXus where WC must

Supply ra
/nei/ to veos yiyv6fj.fvos.

1 haedo 105 d e, (A) TO Se SiKaiov ^ Se^d/iei/oi/ Kal o av povaiKov p,rj

[TL oi/o/xafo/iev] J (B) &quot;Apova-ov, TO Se aoiKOV where before

must be supplied r6 ^v. So Soph. 221 e, 248 a,

Phileb. 36 e, &c.
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Theaet. 191 C, K^pivov fiepayfiov, . . .
r&amp;lt;p

p.eV Kadaparepov

K07rpco8eo-repou, KOI o-K\T)poTepov, cviois 8e vyporepov where before

&amp;lt;TK\r]poTepov
must be supplied Ivlois p-eV.

Apol. 1 8 d, O&amp;lt;TOL de
&amp;lt;j)66va&amp;gt;

....
xp&amp;lt;ap.cvot vp.as aveTreiQov, ol Se Kai

avTol 7re7reio-p.eVot aXXous TTfidovres where before
&amp;lt;p$oVa&amp;gt;

must be

supplied ol peV.

Cf. Hom. II. xi. 53^ ^ft iTnrfiojv oTrXea)!/ pa^cz/ztyyfy e/SaXXov, At S*

OTT eVio-crcorpa)!/, xxii.
I57&amp;gt; Trapa&papeTrjv, favyav, 6 S onio-de

dia&amp;gt;KO)V
)
IX. 5^^3 -^^ M^

&quot;X&quot;/

3 ^ Scopa (pepot, ra oTTtcr^ 6vop,doij

Od. iii. 33, *pea wnrav aXXa eneipov, xiv. 232, T&amp;lt;J/ f

TroXXa 8 OTT/O-O-CO Aay^ai/ov (i.
e. TroXXa p.eV

242. c. Anastrophe of Correlative Adverbs.

Theaet. 192 d, OKOUO), . . . rore 8e
at(rQr)&amp;lt;riv ov8fp.Lav f^w.

Phsedo 1 1 6 a, dictXeyojuevot TTfpt TWI/ (lpr)p.ev(t)v KOI dvatrKorrovvrfs, rore

8 au 7Tpl TTJS vfj.&amp;lt;j)opas diegiovres where rore must be supplied

before diaXeyo^evoi. So also Critias 119 d, Phileb. 35 e,

Tim. 22 e.

The leaving /ue&amp;gt;
to be supplied from an expressed Se in the Cor

relative clause is common : e.g. Rep. 357 c, 358 a, 572 a, Symp.

199 b, 201 e.

Cf. Hom. II. xxii. I7 1
) [&quot;XXore /nei/] &quot;idrjs

ev Kopixpf/o-t TroXuTrru^ov,

oXXore 6 avre K.r.X., xvi. 689, &quot;Go-re [ore p-e^]
Kai u\K.i(j.ov ai/Spa

(po/3ei ... ore de K.r.X., and SO XX. 52.

243. d. Anastrophe of Correlative Conjunctions.

Soph. 217, K.O.T e/jiavTov, eire Kai Trpos- erepoi/.

Gorg. 488 d, diopio-ov, ravrov
rj erepoV eVri K.r.X.

Theaet. 169 d, iSwpev, op^coy rj
OVK 6p8a)s edvo-xepawo/jiev. So l6l d.

Ib. 173 d, eu Se
77

KaKcos . . . paXXov avrov \t\rj0ev.

Cf. Hom. Od. U. 132, Za&amp;gt;ei oy Tj redvrjK.

244. e. Anastrophe of Prepositions.

Phileb. 22 C, T&V nfv ovv viKrjrrjpicav irpbs rbv KOIVOV ftiov OVK
dp&amp;gt;(pt-

(rj3r]T(0 TTW vTrep vov, T&amp;gt;V 8e drj Sevrepetcoi/ opqv KOI (TKorrelv %pf) TTfpi

ri 8pdo~ofj,ev.

This kind of Anastrophe is as common in Homer as it is in later

poets.

The converse usage is noticeable in peculiar instances : cf. Hom.
II. xi. 374)

9
Hroi 6 p-eV 6&amp;lt;aprjKa Ayaorpcxpou t&amp;lt;p$ipoio Altar* aWo
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&amp;lt;rrfi0e&amp;lt;r(j)i
iravatoXov amrfta T

&pa&amp;gt;v.
And Theocr. i. 83, Tiaras dva

Kpdvas, Trdvr aXo-fa, ib. 1 1 7, OVK eV dva
dpvp.G&amp;gt;s,

OVK aXo-ea.

245. H. Verb supplied from a co-ordinate clause either preceding

or subsequent.

Symp. 2 1 3 a, KfXevfiv eiVierai, Km TOV AydQuva KaXeTv avTov in the

second clause is to be supplied \eyeiv out of K\Viv.

Apol. 38 b, KcXevovai /xe TpiaKovTa p.vS&amp;gt;v Tipr](Tao-Oai}
avTO\ 8 eyyv-

In the following instance the Verb is supplied after an intervening

complete clause.

Symp. 183 a, rj ^p^p-OTa [3ov\6p.evos Trapd TOV \al3elv fj dpxrjv apgai rj

TLV a\\rjv dvvapiv where to the last clause must be supplied

Xa/3eTi&amp;gt; from the next but one preceding.

In all the following it is the Substantive Verb that has to be

supplied.

Symp. 1 86 a, w? peyas KOI 6avp.ao-Tos Ka\ enl rrdv 6 6fbs Tivei where

errri is to be Supplied to fjLeyas /cat ^aupao-Tds-.

Soph. 256 e, |up-7ravra . . . epovp.v . . . civai TC Kal [supply dre
]

OVTU.

Phdr. 234 e, o-a&amp;lt;p^
Kal arpoyyvXa Ka\ a/cptj3ws e/cao-Ta TO&amp;gt;V ovopaToav

Tim. 22 d, 6 NeTXoy eis Tf TO. aXXa (rcorrjp Kcii rare CK TO.VTTJS TIJS

dnopias au&amp;gt;fL.

Ib. 56 b, OVTODS as Kaff ev e&amp;lt;a(rroi/ p,ev . . . ovSev
6p&amp;lt;ap,fvov, vva6poi-

aQevTwv 8e . . . opacrBai.

Legg. 872 a, eav Se a^rd^eip p,cv p.f}, j3ov\vo-rj 8e 6dvar6v TIS aXXo?

246. I. Verb or Participle supplied from subordinate construc

tion to main construction, or vice versa.

Phdr. 330 d, wo-TTfp oi TO. Qpep-p-ara 0aXXoi&amp;gt; . . . irpaareiovres ayova-t

where to ot ra 6pep.p.ara must be Supplied ayovres.

Phsedo 1 1 4 b, ot av Sd^cocri faafapovrus TTpos TO oaivs ftiavai where

to Siafapovrns must be supplied pcpuoKfwu.

Theset. 180 a, t&amp;gt;7rep/3uXX
TO ovtf oi&amp;gt;$ev Trpos TO p.rj8e 0-p.iKpbv evctvai

where to TO ov6 ovdh must be supplied evelvai.

Cf. Isocr. ix. 28. p. 194, TrapaKoXeo-as dvQpvTrovs, ws oi TOVS TrXei-

O-TOVS \fyomfs, Trept TrevTTjKovra. where to oi . . \eyovTfS must
be supplied \cyovtri. (Cf. Epist. ad Hebr. x. 10.) Hdt. ii. 86,
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ovro) p.v TOVS TO. 7roXvreXeVrara trKevdov(ri vfKpovs. Thuc. ii. 53)

paov yap eroX/za TIS a nporepov uTreKpinrTfTO p,r]
Ka6&quot; f]8ovr)v TroteTy

eYoXjua SC. Ka$ rj8ovrjV Troidv.

247. J.

Apol. 1 8 C, 6 Se TrdvToav dXoycoraroi/, ort ouSe ra ovo^ara olov re avrwv

eidevai which is to be Supplemented thus 6 de iravrav eVrii/

aXoycorarov, eWt TOVTO, ort .r.X.

Symp. 183 b, 6 Se deivorarov, &amp;lt;os ye \cyovaiv oi TroXXot, ort feat

Still more elliptical is

Phdr. 248 b, ov 6e *VfX V TTO^*] &amp;lt;T7rov8f}} f) 7rpoo&quot;f]Kov(ra . . . vofj.rj

TOV fKtl Xet/xcoi/oy ruy^avet o^cra i. e. ov df ev% TJ TroXX^

fcrriVj ecrrt rouro, ort
17 ftp. K.r.X.

Cf. Xen. Mem. II. VI. 17, 6 raparret o-e,
w Kptro/3ovXf, on

. . . opqs K.r.X. IsOCr. iv. 176. p. 77&amp;gt;
^ ^^ Trciwcoi KarayeXao-ro

-

raroi/, ort K.r.X. LysiaS XXX. 29. p. 1 8 6, 6 Se Trai^rcoi/ Seii/oYaroy,

ort x.r.X. [So Bekker : Zurich edd. omit ort.] We have also the

following variations: Isocr. vi. 56. p. 127, o Se KO.VTUV o-^fr-

Xtcorarov, ft /c.r.X. (and similarly xviii. 18. p. 375), xv. 23.

p. 314, 6 8e iravTtov Setj/oraroi/, orav K.r.X., Lysias xix. 25. p. 154,

6 8e neyiarov TKp.rjptov A^/AOS yap K.r.X.

248. K. Of two Nouns in regimen, the governing Noun left

to be supplied by the context, while its place in the construction is

taken by the governed Noun.

Symp. 214 C, pedvovra avBpa jrapa vr)(p6irr&amp;lt;t)V Xoyovs irapafiaXXciv

where pedvovra civftpa stands for p-edvovros dvSpbs \6yovs.

Ib. 2 1 7 d, TJ) exopevy ep.ov K\lvr] where ep.ov stands for K\ivr)s TTJS

Protag. 310 e, o&amp;gt;V av TO&amp;gt;V
fp.&amp;gt;v eTrtXtVot/zi ovSev ovre ru&amp;gt;v (frikwv.

This natural idiom begins with Homer : cf. II. xvii. 51, Kopu Xapi-

6/iOtat.

249. L. Complementary oXXos omitted.

Theset. 159 b, Ka\ Kadevdovra dfj &amp;lt;al Trdvra a vvv dirj\6ofj.fv where

TrdvTa stands for all besides.

Ib. 145 a, do-Tpovo/JUKos Kal TToXiTiKos . . . Kelt ocra TTatSfioy e^erat.

Phsedo 69 b, TOVTOV Trdvra . . . irnrpaa-Ko^va all Other things

being parted with for this.

So rt
p,r)v ; what, if not what you say ?
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250. M. Contrasted clause to be mentally supplied.

Rep. 475 e, o^Sa/icoy [(pi\oo-6(povs (prja-op.cv],
dXX ouoiovs /xeV (

&amp;lt;pois
SC. (pi\oo-6(povs 8 ou.

Theaet. 2OI b, oi&amp;gt;8a^o&amp;gt;y eyo&amp;gt;ye en/idi [8uz&amp;gt;ao-$cu 8i8dcu], dXXa

/iev sc. 8i$aat 8 ou.

Crito 43 d, ot&amp;gt; 817 rot
d&amp;lt;r*rat,

aXXa 8o/cai/ [so Oxon. and two more

MSS.] p.ev /AOI, fjgfiv Tr)p.pov sc. but I am not sure/

Phdr. 242 C, et/u fjidvTis p-cv, ov rrdvv 8e (nrovSaios, dXX
, &cmp ol ra

ypdp.p,aTa &amp;lt;pav\oi,
ocrov fj.ev epavTco p,6vov IKO.VOS.

Cf. Andoc. i. 22. p. 4, ravrl e\eyfv av, rj
ov

, eyw p.ev ot^iai SC. but

another might not.
(ot/acu p.ev eya&amp;gt;

would have been I think,

but am not sure.

250*. MM. Disjunctive clause to be mentally supplied.

Crat. 389 e, fa&amp;gt;? av ryv avrrjv Ideav 07708180), fdv re ev aXXo&amp;gt; o-iS^pa),

[eai/
re Iv rai

aiiro),] o/ncos opOws e\et T opyavov.

251. N. Protasis of a hypothetical reason left to be mentally

supplied.

Symp. 236 b, (A) fxfis ciVeiv; (B) Ov fj.evr av . . . fCpoircov Trdpa &amp;lt;re

i. e. No : for else I should certainly not have, &c.

Phdr. 22yd, cWe ypd-^ffiev K.T.\. rj yap av dcrrelot Kai Srjp.afaXeis elev

ol \6yot.

Euthyd. 280 a, ov yap BTJTTOV a^aprdvoi y av Trore ns
o-o&amp;lt;piq

....

TI yap av ovKfTi aofpia e
lr).

252. 0. Hypothetical sentence ; eiyrep representing the Pro

tasis.

Euthyd. 296 b, OVKOVV ^a? ye [cr(/)aXeT],
dXX

, ewrep, ere .

Kep. 497 ^&amp;gt;

^ To
/
i)
7 /SovXecr^af, dXX

,
flTrcp, TO

p.f)
8vvao~6ai

Legg. 667 a, OVK, oj ya^e, Tvpotre^v TOVTCO rbv vovv 8pco rovro, etVep.

Ib. 900 e, lea! TWV p.ev rrpoa-f]KLV fjfJuv, et/rep, oTrocra (p\avpa.

Cf. Arist. Eth. VIII. iii, dXX elVep, o-coeo-0ai jSo^Xerat avroV, tva

auros- cX7i also ib. IX. vii, X. iii. And Aristoph. Nub. 227,
ETmr OTTO rappov TOVS Bcovs vnepcppovels, AXX oi&amp;gt;/c aTro rr\s yrjs,

cnrep.

253. P. Hypothetical sentence
;

el 8e representing the Pro
tasis.

Symp. 2 1 2 C, et p.ev /3ovXet, o&amp;gt;y fyKa)p.i.ov fls &quot;Epara vofjivov
tl

8e, o n Kal fay xaipfts ovopafav, TOVTO ovopage.
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Euthyd. 285 C, el aev /SovXerat, eS^erco, el
,

o rt /3ovXerat ro{)ro

TroieiYco.

Legg. 688 b, et pey /3ouXecr$e, cos iraifov ft 5
,

cos (T7rof5aa&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;.

A.lc. I. 1 1 4 b, rt OVK oVe Set^a?, ei
pei&amp;gt; /SouXet, epcorcoi/ pe (oairep e

ya&amp;gt;

ore* ei 8e
,
Kat avros eVt creauroi) Xd-yw 8te eX$e.

This ei Se does not stand for el 8e
p.?;,

in reference to the (3ov\ei of

the former clause
;
but refers to a /SovXei of its own, with reference

to the coming clause.

The usage is common in Homer : cf. II. vi. 376, Et 5
, aye, xxii.

381, Et &
, ayere, ix. 46, et Se /cat aurot, ^evyd^rcoi/ K.r.X., 262, Et

fie,
cru

/zeV fjiev a&amp;lt;ov(Tov.

254. Q. Hypothetical sentence
; suppression of Apodosis.

Rep. 575 ^J OVKOVV laV
p.l&amp;gt;

KOVTS VTTfLKUXTlV fCLV K.T.X.

Gorg. 5 2^
&amp;gt;

e * 6^ TTOLTjaas Tavrrjv rrjv evepyetriav ai/r fu TretVerat
*

ft Se /i^, ov.

More commonly the form is lav ph . ... el 8e, as also in Thucy-

dides.

Symp. 185 d, lav p.ev (rot e6e\r) iravfvdai
17 \vyg el 8e

fj.r),
K.T.\.

L/egg. 854 C, Kai lav p.ev trot Xco^a rt TO
v6o&quot;r)^,a

et e /i^, K.r.X.

Protag. 325 d, eav /xci^ eKoiv Trtidrjrai
*

et 8e p.rj, K.r.X.

Ib. 311 d, av fj.lv e^iKvfjrat . . .
*

ct de uf) }
K.r.X.

Hip. Ma. 287 a, e ai&amp;gt; . . . ai/nXa/z/Sai/co/iat suppose I &C.

Symp. 199 e, drroKpivat oXiyco rrXeuo, ?^a p.a\\ov Kara[j.a.dr]S o /SovXo-

/Maf et yap Ipoi^v K.r.X. suppose I were to ask, now/ &c.

Rep. 440 d, aXX 6t Trpos Tovrcp KOI rdSe Iv6v^et . . .
,
ort K.r.X.

Symp. 177 b, 6t Se /SouXet av (TKtyacrQat K.r.X.

With et /3ouXet, or ei povXeo-de, the Protasis also is often curtailed.

Symp. 22O d, 6t Se ftoii\ea-6e Iv rats jurats
1 K.r.X. where el &ov\ev6e

represents 6t fiovXeade aKe-^aa-dai TOV ScoKpar^ onoios eVrtV.

Crat. 392 a, et 8e /SouXet ?rept r^s- opviQos.

Theset. 196 e, et 8e /3o^Xet, . . . Ke^p^e^a.

Cf. Horn. II. i. 580, Eiyrep yap K edeXrjaiv K.r.X., xvi. 559, aXX et
p.ii/

detKto-o-at/ze^ , K.r.X., xxi. 487, Et 8 edeXeis 7ro\fj.oio da^evai K.r.X.,

Od. xv. 80, Et 8 etfe Xety. Suppression of the Apodosis is also

common in Homer after eVet, as II. iii. 59, Od. iii. iO3,viii.236.

255. R. Form of Apodosis of a Hypothetical represented by av,

the Verb or Participle being understood.

98 C, edoev 6/xoidraroz/ KcrrovOtvai covnep av et rts . . . . Xeyot.
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In this common phrase the av represents not so much a par

ticular sentence, such as e. g. here irtnovdas av fir) TIS, but rather

a vague sentence such as TO 7rpdyp.a av e
lrj.

Apol. 29 b, TOVTQ&amp;gt; Kal evravda icrcos diacpepco . . . , Kal ei
r)

TO&amp;gt;

crofyu&amp;gt;-

repos TOV (pair/v eivai, TOVTM av SC.
&amp;lt;ro(pa&amp;gt;Tepos

av (pairjv flvaC but

this suppression is a graceful escape from the appearance of

self-assertion.

Politic. 308 C, e i TIS Trpdyna OTLOVV, . . . Kav ei TO (pav\6raTOV3
. . . vvi-

vrr]&amp;lt;nv.
Here the Kav . . . (payXorarov is exegetic of OTIOVV

e

any

whatever, so that even if you understood it of the vilest it

would mean that. The Kal is hyperbatically placed, and be

longs to the el clause.

Symp. 221 e, ov6p.aTa Kal pr]p.aTa ew6ev TTfpia/iTre^oi/Tai, 2aTvpov av

Tiva vppio-Tov 8opdv something [like] what a satyr s hide would

be. In this instance, as also in the last, it is a Participle, not

a Verb, which is to be understood.

Hep. 468 a, TI Se
17

Ta TTfpl TOV Tr6\p.ov }
ncos CKTCOV K.T.\. ; Aey ,

e(prj, noT av
;

256. S. Condition or Reason referring to an implicit Propo

sition.

Phsedo 6 1 b, EVTJVW (ppafr . . . av (rcofppovrj e/xe Sico/ceii/ tell him to

follow me, yjhich 7ie will do if he is wise.

Symp. 173 d, orrodev . . . Tr]V eVcoi/u/ziai/ \aj3es . . .
,
OVK olda eycoye* eV

p.ev yap TO&quot;IS \6yots del TOLOVTOS ft I do not know how you
came by it, but at all events it fits you ; for &c.

Theset. 158 a, OKVCO elnelv OTI OVK e^o) o TI Xeyco eVei K.T.\.

Protag. 333 C
; al(rxyvoip.T)v av eycoye TO^TO opoXoyelv eVei TroAXot ye

(pao-L K.T.X.

Ib. 335 c
j tip- 1- eVei KU\ raiiT av lo~o&amp;gt;s OVK drjft&s o~ov TJKOVOV.

257. T. Direct conjunction of one or more particulars with a

clause covering the rest.

a. In summarily breaking off enumeration of particulars.

Phsedo IOO d, rj
eWi/ou TOV Ka\ov etVe 7rapovo~ia eire Koivcovia etVe OTrrj

orj Kal OTTCOS Trpo&ayopfvouevr).

Legg. 834 e, eiTe TpifTrjpides etVe av dta Tre/xTTTcoi/ ITWV ei& OTT^ K

av . . .
dLav(p,r)6u&amp;gt;o~i.

lim. 48 C
; Tr)v IJLCV Trepl dnavToov fiTe dpxrjv etVe dp%as etVe ony 8oKi,

Unto 50 a, etT
1

d7ro&i8pU(jKeii&amp;gt;, e Lff OTTCOS* Set ovop.daai TOUTO.

Apol. 41 b, OS^o-crea
r) Slvvcpov r]

ii\\ovs pvpiovs av TLS etyrot.
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Phgedo yo 6, olov TO KaXbv TO&amp;gt; ato-^po) evavriov \rvy^avi 6V], KCU aXXa

dr} fjivpia OVTCOS e^a. Similarly Phsedo 73 d, 94 b, Gorg, 483 d,

Legg. 944 b.

Protag. 325 a, dixaioo-vvr], Koi
o~(&amp;gt;)&amp;lt;ppoo-vvr],

KOI TO oo~iov elvai, KOI &amp;lt;rv\~

\r)@Sr)v ev avTo Trpoo-ayopeva clvai dvftpbs dpeTrjv.

The peculiarity of these contracted forms of expression may be

appreciated by comparing the following regularly composed sen

tence :

Protag. 358 a, eire yap f)o~v eire Teprrvbv Xeyety eire xaproV, eire oTtoQcv

KOI OTTCOS ^atpets ra rotaura ovo/id^a)i/ 5
d) j3eXrt&amp;lt;jre IIpoSiKe, roOro p.oi

Trpbs o /SouXo^tat aTTOKpivai.

The contracted forms give us always the feeling of abbreviation,

as if the speaker was himself impatient of prolixity.

Gorg. 494 ^j (A) &amp;lt;pJ/f*i
TQV KV^^VOV fjdeas o.v fii&vai. (B) EEorepoi/ ei

Trjv KecpaXrjV povov Kvrjaiw, rj
ert rt o&quot;e epcorco J

Apol. 2O d, oi/rot Se ra^ ay .... /iei a) rti/a
77

*car
tiv6pa&amp;gt;nov oo(piav

o~o(pol flev, T)
OVK

e^a&amp;gt;
ri Xeyco.

258. b. In summary transitions to one particular.

Legg. Y 1 5 C, TOVS ap^ovTas . . . vTrrjpeTas . , . eKaXecra ov ri Raivorofiiag

ovo/JLaTcov fveKa, dXX fjyov/jLaL K.r.X.

Apol. 36 a, ro
/LIT) dyavaKTelv . . . aXXa re /*oi TroXXa (rv^t|3aXXerai, al

OVK dvfXmo-Tov /not yeyoi/e ro yeyows- rouro.

Cf. Lysias xxviii. 45. p. !79? iMat ovdeva av . . . cirirptyai . . .
,

aXXcos re fcai EpyoKX?;? eXeyei/. St. Mark vi. 5? Ka o^ f r)vva.TO fKei

Hip. Ma. 281 C, (A) rt n-ore ro atrtov ort ot waXatoi , . . . (paivovTat

drrf^o/jievot . . .
j (B) Tt S otei aXXo ye TJ

dovvaTOi rjo~av }

Phsedo 63 d, (A) o-Kexl/wjote&z rt eVrti/ 6 ftovXeadai p,oi So/cet TraXat

etTreti/. (B) Tt 8e aXXo ye ??
TraXat /uot Xeyet 6

/ote
XXcoi/ K.r.X.

J

259. U. Use of TroXXoC 8 instead of OA

In the regular or full construction TroXXoC 8et is either interjected

parenthetically, or subjoined, to strengthen a negation. But, in the

instances which follow, a Negative is dropped out, and the TroXXoO Set

is made to fill the same place in the construction which the Negative

filled.

Rep. 3*78 C, TToXXoO Set p.v6o\oyrjTeov . . .
,
aXXa Ac.r.X.

Symp. 203 c, TroXXoO 8et aTraXo? . . . .
,
aXXa o~K\rjp6$. Fully and

regularly this would have been ovx cnra\6s, TroXXoC ye KOI del,

oXXa
&amp;lt;TK\rjp6$.

q *
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Gorg. 517 a, TroXXou ye Set p,r]TTOT TIS romuru epyacrqrcu. Fully ov

e TIS (TTO\\OV ye Set) rotavra epydo-rjrai.

260. V. Extension of the government of a Verb, irrationally, so

as to admit of the addition of an afterthought to a Participial

clause without a new construction.

Politic. 276 e, els TCIVTOV /SatriXea KOI rvpavvov W$e/Ltei&amp;gt;, ai/o/notoraroup

ovTas avrovs re K.OI rov TTJS apx^js eKcircpov rporrov
-where there IS

no justification in the sense for bringing TO^ rponov under the

government of ^

261. &quot;W. Two Participles, representing the reciprocal action of

two parties, made to agree each of them with both conjointly, to

avoid specification in set terms.

Crito 48 d, edyovTes re KOI e^ayoficvoi i. e. o~v re
edya&amp;gt;v} eyco re

Cf. Isocr. vi. 47. p. 125, aTretVot/zey S av aKovovres re /cat Xeyoz^rey

1. e. v^ls re aKovovTfs, eycb re Xe
yooi^. Somewhat similarly Arist.

Categ. vi. 13, opos /xei/ piKpov Xeyerat, Keyxpos Se ^teyaX?/, r(p ra&amp;gt;v

ofj-oyevcov p.etova elvai where however neifrva, still more brachy-

logically, stands for rrjv ^v /xe/^o), TO Se eXarrov.

262. IDIOMS OF SENTENCES : PLEONASM OF CONSTRUCTION.

From instances of Pleonasm must be excluded

i . Cases in which the force of a word has been attenuated by
its frequent use in that particular connection

;
e. g. etmt subjoined

to e
f

Kcbj/ and the like :

2. All cases in which redundancy has resulted from Change
of Construction, or from Binary Structure :

3. Cases of fullness of Construction : e. g.

Phredo 62 a, rouro /JLOVOV rwv a\\cov cmavrav which is simply the

full form of which povov cnrdvTcw would have been an abbrevia

tion
;

as distinct from all the rest is more accurate than

distinct from all :

Or the use of oio-re with the Infinitive, following dvvafjLai &c.

Or the use of a deliberate form of speaking, as in

Apol. 19 b, rt
77 Xeyovres- Ste/SaXXov of Sia/3aXXoj/res J

Ib. 34 d, eVriet/o) av pot SOKCO . . . Xeyetj/ Xeyoov K.r.X.

ID. 36 a, OVK uveXTTKTTov jMot yeyoi/e TO ycyovbs TOVTO.
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Ijegg. 858 a, riva TpoTrov av yiyvopevov yiyvoiro.

Phsedo 75 d, K&amp;lt;U eV Tais epcorrjo-eanv ep&amp;lt;oT&amp;lt;ovTS
K.CU eV rats d

Cf. IsBBUS ii. 22, OVK av 7ioir)o~diJ.vo$ XXo^ oiKfiorepov ep.ov 7roir](raiTO av

whereby we are reminded of Homer s (Od. xi. 612) MJ)

r}^ oXXo rt T^vf}(TaLTO *Os Kelvov Tc\afj.(0)va efj
e

Or, in coordinate clauses which have a common part, the

expression of this in each clause, as in

Phdr. 255 d.? c5(T7rep ev KarorrTpco cv TU&amp;gt; ep&vn cavrov opav,

Rep. 553 ^&amp;gt;

irraia-avra &a-7Tfp rrpbs eppari vrpbs rfj TroXet.

Phssdo 67 d, wcnrep K Seo
jLicoi

ex rou (rco^iaro?.

(Compare these with the real Pleonasm of Prepositions below

ii/

263. Av Pleonasm of particular words.

a. Of the Negative.

a. In the same clause.

Rep. 339 b, ouVo) 8r)\ov oS d p.eya\rj.

Ib. 389 a, OVKOVV O/i^pou ovSe ra roiaCra

Crito 43 b, ot&amp;gt; p.a TOV Ai&quot; ouS ay OVTOS rj6f\ov.

Euthyd. 279 &) ovSe (repvov dvftpbs TTCLVV TL oufie rovro eoiKfv fiv

fvnopelv. So Phaedo 115 c.

Politic. 300 6, p.r]8ev 7r\rj6os p.rj^ fjvrivovv ftvvarbv Xa/3ei

Phsedo IOO a, ov p.a TOV Ata oti a(p6dpa.

Hip. Ma. 292 b, ou /uot 8o/cet, u&amp;gt; ITTTTIO, ov/c, et raCra ye

va.ifj.rjv.

Lysis 221 C, OVK
ttV, 6i

-ye
ro Ka&amp;lt;bv K.T.X., OVK ay ^ K.r.X.

Crat. 39^ ^j ^^ 6 1 rt tos r&amp;gt; ai/ tv^v cvptlv, ov trwretj/a).

Euthyphro 4 d, our* et o rt /uaXtor aTre/creii/ef, . . . ou Sely.

Cf. Horn. II. i. 86, &c.

The usage is common, of course, where the Negative is distri

buted to subdivisions of the sentence, as in

Theset. 163 a, dXX ov diKniov cure crv OVT av TjfJ.fis (paip.ev.

The object of the Pleonasm is, after premising the Negative as an

announcement of the general form of the sentence, to place it also

in close contact with the word which it immediately concerns.
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264. /3. Not in the same clause. In this case the repetition

seems almost 15 irrational.

Apol. 27 e, OTTO)? de (TV nva TTfiQois av &amp;lt;us ov, K.r.X., ovSepia nr)%avr)

eVrt.

Legg. 747 d, fJ,i]de Tovff rjuds \av0avera) rrepl TOTTODV, as OVK fiViv

nXXot Tives diafpepovTCs oXXwv npbs TO ycvvav dvdpairovs dueivovs

Kal xfLpovs ^? VK tvavria vojjLoOerrjTeov.
ol ^tv ye TTOV Sia rrvev-

para K.r.X.

Cf. Antipho vi. IO. p. 142, oure oa-ns OVK aXXa Karr^yopfl r)
a diwKfi ev

Trpdyp-arc TOLOVTG&amp;gt;
}
Tricrrevcrai brjirov avra&amp;gt; d^ioirepov CCTTIV

r) cnridTrjcrai

where OVK is irrational.

265. b. Of Prepositions.

Phdr. 278 a, eV Se roi9 StSacrKO/neVots . . . ev p.6vois TO evapyes eivat.

Cf. Thuc. iii. 53, eV diKao-Tais OVK eV aXXoty de^d/jievoi yevea6ai r) v[ui&amp;gt;.

266. c. Of Conjunctions.

. 2IO bj Kal fdv eTneiKrjs &&amp;gt;v TT\V tyv)(r}V TIS Kal lav apiKpov av6os

d. OfaV.

Phdr. 276 b, Trj yeapyiKrj -^pw^fvos Te-^vrj av o-TTfipas els TO irpoo-fjKov

dyanwr] av /c.r.X.

Apol. 31 a, Kpovo-avTes av
/ute, TTfi66^voi AVVTCO, paStcos av

e. Of tyr], &c.

Symp. 175 d, KU\ flrrelv OTI Ev av fXOL &amp;gt; $ I/at
j

Ib. 190 C, Xeyei on AOKO&amp;gt; /xoi, &amp;lt;f&amp;gt;r] }
K.r.X.

267. B. Resumption of a Noun, where no Change of Construc

tion has intervened, by Oblique Cases of avros.

See under Binary Structure/ 222, above.

268. C. Pleonasm in sentences of Contrast.

Politic. 262 a, TO r)TOvp.fvov ev dnrXatfioicn, TO. vvv ev TO!S f}p.io-eo-iv els

Tore
7ToiTjo~ei r)Tlo~6ai.

Legg. 805 a, 17/iiVeta TrdXts az^rt

Tim. 39 c, oXiyot TWV noXXwv.

1 hsedo 58 a, TraXai
yevofjLevrjs avTijs TroXXw vo~Tepov (paiveTai d

Ib. 7 e, fK ^ei oz/os oWos TTpoTepov vvTfpov eXaTTOv yevf]o-Tai.

15
Cf.

; perhaps, Thucyd. iii. 36, iroXiv o\rjv SicupOcTpai paXXov ?j ov TOVS ahiovs.
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Soph. 219 b, oiTfp av
fj,rj TrpoTepov TIS bv vcrrepov els ovaiav

ciyrj. So

265 b.

Cf. Lysias XXXI. 24. p. 189, Totydproi rrporepov /SeXrtW ycvopevos

TTept TT]V TToXlV, VO~TfpOV (3oV\fVlV d^lOVTO).

Phsedo 64 C, lav apa Kal acl gvvSoKfj anep KOI efiol.

Ib. 76 e, dvayKaiov, OVTMS
coo&quot;rrfp

Kal ravra
(TTU&amp;gt;,

OVTWS &amp;lt;a\ rr]v f)fJi~

repav ^fv^v clvai.

Cf. Xen. Anab. II. i. 22, Kal fjfuv ravra doKet anep Kal /3ao-iXet, Hom.
II. vi. 4765 Sore drj Kal roi/Se yeveaQai IlatS efj.6v }

us Kal
e-yco irep,

dpLTrpenfa Tpweo-o-t, (and more in Heindorf, on Phsedo 64 c).

269. D. Pleonasm in stereotyped phrases.

_L hsedo 9 1 d, TroXXa drj (rcojuara Kal rroXXaKis1

Kararpfyacra.

Ib. 99 b, TroXXj) Kal /JLaKpa padvpia.

Ib. 79 e, oX&amp;lt; Kal navri (perhaps).

Legg. 823 6, p.r)Tf eypr]yop6(TL pf]T ev8ov(Ti Kvprois dpyov 6rjpav dia-

TTovovfjievois. (This perhaps approaches nearer to Hyperbole
for which see 31 7, below.)

270. IDIOMS OF SENTENCES : CHANGED CONSTRUCTION.

A. As to Cases of Nouns.

a. Nominative Absolute in exposition.

Soph. 266 d, ri$?7^u 8vo dixy TToirjTiKijs e
idrj 6eia p.ev Kal d

Kara ddrepov T^pa, Kara de Odrepov TO p.tv avrvv
oi&amp;gt;,

TO

TLVWV yevvrjpa.

Ib. 2 1 8 e, TI drjTa Trpora^ai^B
1

av evyvaxTTOV Kal cr^iKpov . . .
j

oiov

271. b. Inversion of government.

TheSBt. 192 a, 5el o&amp;gt;Se \eyfadai rrepl avrcoi/, e^ dp%ijs 8iopt^ofj,vovs.

Apol. 2 I C, StaXe-yo/xeyos airaj, eSo^e fj,oi OVTOS 6 dvrjp /c.r.X.

Legg. 8 1 1 C, a7ro/3Xe^ay npos TOVS \6yovs . . .
,
fdoav . . . pot

Ib. 922 b, dvayKaiov Se eiirflv, /3Xe\//as K.r.X.

Phileb. 49 ^&amp;gt;
navTes OTTOO-OL K.T.\. } dvayKatoTaTOV 7To~6ai Tots

pwfirjv avToov K.r.X.

Theaet. 173 d, &amp;lt;nrov8al S eTaipfi&v eV dp^as Kal (rvvoSoi Kal

Kal avv av\rjTpicri Kw/uot, oue ovap npaTTftv 7rpoai(TTaTai avTols
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Symp. 208 e, ol de Kara rrjv ^vxfy dirt yap K.r.X. TOVTUV orav

TLS K.r.X.

Gorg. 474 e, teal p.r)v ra yf Kara TOVS vop.ovs . . . ov drjrrov eKroy TOV-

TU)V 0~T\ TCI KaXa.

Hep. 565 d e, a&amp;gt;s fipa 6 yevo-dpevos TOV avQpwrivov cnr\dyxvov ....

dvdyKT] 8rj TOVTU&amp;gt; \VKW yfveo~8ai.

Eutliyd, 281 d, Kivftvvevei o-v^navra . . . ov irepl TOVTOV 6 \6yos avrols

civai.

CritiaS 107 e, f&amp;lt; 5?) TOV Trapaxprj^a vvv ~\fyo/j,va, TO rrpeTrov av
fJLT)

272. c. Different governments, either of them regular, brought

together into one sentence.

Rep. 3*78 d, TOLavTa \eKTta p.d\\ov npbs TO. TratSia ev6i&amp;gt;s Kal yepovcri.

Ib. 566 e, oral/ TTpos rouy e oo ex^povs Tols p,ev KaTa\\ayrj TOVS de /cat

Symp. 203 a, 8id TOVTOV rrda-d eo~Tiv
17 o/itX/a . . . 6cols irpbs dv6p&amp;lt;$-

TTOVS, Kal eypr/yopocri Kal Kadev8ovo-i the words Kal fyprjyopocri KOI

Ka0v8ov&amp;lt;rt referring to dvOpwjrovs.

Phsedo 88 C, fls dmo-riav Kara/3aXfty ov JJLOVOV rots

\6yoi$}
aAXa Kal els ra v&Tepov yLteXXovra prjffrjOea dai,

273. d. Change to a previous construction.

ixep, 4^3 ^&amp;gt;

TOV dicrjpaTov tKftalvovTa Karao~rare oz&amp;gt;

Tends boTOV Ka\ WVTL Ka\ T\evTr]o-avTi, . . . yepa Xay^ai/oi/ra.

274. e. Change to a Genitive Absolute.

Hep. 590 d, aptivov iravTl .... cipxecrdai, /xaXiora p,ev olKelov e^oz/rov

K.T.X.

Legg. 755 ^j TOVTOVS elvai o-TpaTrjyovs . . .
, SoKi(j.ao-()evT(DV KaQdirep ol

VOfJLO(f)V\aKfS.

275. f. The following are simple Anacolutha, reducible to no

principle whatever.

.Legg. 823 d, et$ vfj.ds p.f)Te TIS eniOvuia .... ?rore Xa/3ot . . .
, fJLrj

eyprjyopoo-L /Mjjre KaOevdovari KitpTois dpybv Orjpav StaTroi/ou/iei/oty.

Cntias 1 1 6 d, i&amp;gt;ecW rjv o-raStou plv p-^KOs, evpos de rptat TrXe^poty.

275*. AA. As to Number of Nouns and Pronouns.

a.

iaido 62 a, Tvyxdvei TU&amp;gt;

dvOptorrtp . . . ertv ore Ka ots-
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Phsedo 82 a, of av exao-rr; iot Kara ras avrcov 6/zoidrjjras
1

TTJS /MfXer^s-.

Symp. 207 b, epcaTiKcos 8ian0fJifva Tvepi TTJV Tpo&amp;lt;pr)v
TOV yevo/jievov, Ka\

eToiud ecrTLv vnep TOVTOOV 8iaud%eo~Qai where TOVTCOV = TOV yevo-

pevov.

Protag. 345 &amp;gt; ^X os av A11? KaKa ^ov
ll f&amp;lt;^&amp;gt;v,

TOVTWV (^ija lv eTratveV?/?

eivat.

Hep. 426 C, as
a.7rodavovp.ei&amp;gt;ovs, os av TOVTO 8pa.

Conversely to the last two instances

Symp. 187 6, rrpocrcpepeiv ols av rrpoacpepj], OTTCOS av rr]v f)8ovr)v Kap-

b.

Kep. 554 a
&amp;gt; ^jo-avporroios dvfjp, ovs Srj Kal eTraivel TO 7r\fjdos.

276. B. As to Verbs.

a. Original construction abandoned, after interposed clause, in

favour of that of the interposed clause. (For other applications of

the same principle, see Attraction/ 192-194, above.)

Phaedo 107 b, TO? vTrodecreis ray vr/Dcoray,
KCU ei Tricrrai vfjuv etcrtV, op.cos

This change is commonest after such interposed clauses as express

saying, seeming, or thinking.

Crat. 384 C, ort Se ov (pyo-l K.T.\., axrirfp vTrorrTevco, aiiTov &amp;lt;rKamTeiv.

Phdr. 2 7 2 d, TravTaTrao-i yap, o Kal /car dpxas elnouev, ... on ovdev . . .

Seoi K.r.X.

Gorg. 493 b, TO e KOCTKIVOV apa \eyei, cos e(pr)
6 Trpos fie Xeycoi/, TTJV

Legg. 728 d, ro de TpiTov, 7ras av TOVTO vofjO~if, TrjV TOV o~o)fj.aTos elvai

Kara (pvcnv

277. b. Construction changing from Infinitive to Finite Verb.

Symp. 177 C, TO ... . &quot;EpcoTa pyftcva TTCO avQputTrwv TeToX/jL^Kevai di

VfjLvija-ai, d\\ OVTWS r]p.\r]Tai.

Ib. 184 b, eo-Tt .... VO/JLOS, &o-7rfp K.T.\., ovT(O 8r] Kal aXX?; uta

dovXcia eKOiHTios XeiVeTai OVK eVoj/ftSicrTos1

.

Apol. 19 C, TOVT&V Kao~TOs oios Tf fffTiv la)v els Ka.o~Tr]V TWV TroXecoi/

TOVS veovs, ot? effort TWV eavT&v 7ro\iTo&amp;gt;v Trpo^Ka vvelvai co av /3ou-

XtOI Tat, TOVTOVS 7TldoVO~l K.T.X.

Theset. 190 d, at /naTai dvvavTai TCIS wftlvas ua\6aK(OTpas rroiflv, Kal

TIKTCiV T
T)

TO.S V&amp;lt;JTOKOV(TaS,
Kal (O.V VOV OV dogfl a/i/SXta Ketl

, 0/i-
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278. c. Construction begun afresh with Conjunction or Rela

tive, after intervention of a Participial or Adverbial clause.

Legg. 8lO d, Kfheveis yap drj /j.e} TTJS avTijs odov f^dodorrov yeyowias

TroXXoIy, iVcos1 5 OVK tXaTTOCTLV tTepoLS irpo(r&amp;lt;j)i\ovs
. .

, p-fff a&amp;gt;v dta-

KfXfUet
JJL6

K.r.X.

Crito 44 b, ^copt? Lifv TOV eo~T(prio~6ai TOLOVTOV eVir^&eiou, olov
eya&amp;gt;

ovdeva /Lt^Trore evpr]o~a&amp;gt; }
en 5e Kai TTO\\OLS d6a&amp;gt; K.r.X.

Gorg. 457 &quot;^j

e &quot; I/ ^} oi/natj prjToptKos yvo^vos TIS Kara ravrrj rfj re^vrj

ddiK/j.

Rep. 530 h, aroTTov . . . fjyrjo-eTai, TOV vofj-i^ovra . . . Kal frTflv K.r.X.

Critias 114 6&amp;gt; ^ vrj&os avrrj Trope/^ero . . . . TO vvv 6vo/Jici6p.vov p.6vovy

r)v TO yevos eK yrjs opvTTop-evov 6pei%d\Kov.

279. d. Construction begun with OTI, after Verbs of knowing or

saying, and finished without regard to it.

Gorg. 481 d, alo~6dvofjLai o~ov eKaorore . . .
,
on OTTOO&quot; av (prj o~ov TO.

TraidiKa Kai oncos av
&amp;lt;pi) ^XfLV ^ ftwa/Jievov dvriXeyeiv.

Legg. 892 d, fiTrov OTI 7rp)TOV ep. XP*)VM Tfe

Crito 50 b, povfj,ev 77p6? avTovs on HS/xei yap rjjjids f] TTO\IS j

Protag. 356 a, el yap TIS Xeyoi OTI AXXa TroXv

280. Often, from the frequency of this use with o?Sa, and with

or flnov, OTI becomes in such contexts a mere expletive.

.Rep. 50* &j oi&amp;lt;rff OTL TOVTO&amp;gt; av ftievGyKelv.

Apol. 37 bj fov ev otS OTI Ka&amp;lt;S)v OVTK&amp;gt;V.

Symp. 1^5 ^ Ka\ elnelv OTL Ev av e^ot K.r.X.

Ib. 189 a, ciTreij/ TOV
Apio-TO$&amp;gt;dvr)

OTL Kal ^a

281. C. As to Oratio Obliqua.

a. Change from Indicative to Infinitive Oratio Obliqua.

vrorg. 5^7 C d, o~e . . . olaai . . . eyvuxevaL a&amp;gt;s . . . f) p,ev eTepa

eaTLv, fj dvvaTov eiVai cKTropi^eiv K.r.X.

Rep. 391 c-d, ^0* eo)p,ev \eyfLV, as Qrjo-evs .... wp/jirjo-ev ouroos eVt

SfLvds dpTrayds, p.rj8e TIV aXXov . . . fjpco ToXafjo-ai av K.r.X.

Charm. 164 d, SoKei ro ypdp-pa dvaKfladai . . . dvr\ TOV
X&quot; Pe

?
^ ? rourou

uev OVK op6ov OVTOS TOV
rrpoo-pt)iJ.aTos}

TOV %aipfiv, ovde dfiv TOVTO

napaKe\fVo-6aL d\\rj\ovs.

Laches iQSb, fiyovpcOa . . . faiva
/Liei/ eivai K.r.X.- dcos Se irape^ei K.r.X.-

ocos yap eivaL K.r.X.
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282. b. Change from Indicative to Optative Oratio Obliqua.

Protag. 327 C d, et Seot avrbv Kpivefrdai Trpbs dvdpdtrrovs, ols pr) ?rai-

fieia ecrriv, dXX elev ciypioi.

-Phsedo 95 C d, ov8ev KcoXuetz/ (pys ndvra raOra p,r)vveiv .... on TTO\V-

Xpdviov re eort ^v^j) K T^- XXa yap ovSev n /uaXXoi/ rjv dddvarov

K.r.X/ KOL Ta\anrwpoviJ.evT] . . . 0)77 K.r.X.

Ib. 96 b, epavTov avo) Kara) juere/SaXXoi/ CTKOTTWV .... norepov TO alp.d

ecrriv K.r.X.j eK TOVT&v Se yiyvoLTO p,vr\^.

Plldr. 241 b, 6 de dvayKa^erai K.r.X., rjyvorjKas .... or/ ov&amp;lt; cipa eSei

Trore epwvTL . . . xapi^eadat . . . ,
et 6e ^, d^ayxarov eiTy K.r.X.

Hip. Ma. 301 d, 86av e
l^ofjiev Trepi e/j-ov re Kat croi), cos eKarepos rjfjL&i

eis eVrt, roGro 5e, 6 eKarepos TJ/J-GOV
ei

f/,
OVK apa efyfjifv dp-fporepoi.

Gorg. 5 1 2 a, \oyiercu on OVK et /xeV ris1

. . . .
,
rourw Se /3icoreoi/ eVri

/cat rourov

Phileb. 4 1 d, [eip^rail cos ro /^aXXdj/ re Kal T)TTOV ap.&amp;lt;pa&amp;gt;

OTI T&V dirfipav firrjv.

Charm. 156 d e, Zd^o\^is } f(p^ } Xeyet on . . . ou Set K.r.X., dXXa roCro

KUI atrtoy fir] K.r.X.

It should be observed, however, that the Optative in these pas

sages is not simply the effect of Oratio Obliqua : for some of the

passages are in Present time. The emergence of the Optative marks

the transition from fact to inference ; it indicates that we are not

called upon to accept an additional assertion, but only to follow

one step further in the direction already supposed. This is the

principal account to be given of this change of construction : it

may be, however, that a subsidiary cause is the increasing need, as

the sentence unwinds, of marking the dependence upon the main

construction of the later and therefore more remote clauses.

283. c. The contrary change, from the Optative Oratio Obliqua

to the Indicative, is in Plato very uncommon
;
such as is found in

Tim. 1 8 C, eYt
$e/zei&amp;gt;, p,rjxava&amp;gt;p,evoi

OTTCOS p.rj8fls . . . yvoxrotro,

/c.r.X.

284. d. Change from Optative Oratio Obliqua to Infinitive

Oratio Obliqua.

96 b, e/jLavrbv ava&amp;gt; KUTCO fHfrefiaXXov (TKOTTWV .... ap ,
eVetSay

K.r.X., cos TLVCS e Xeyoy, rore 8rj ra coa ^wrpeVperai Kat Trdrepoj/

K.r.X., e*K TOVTCOV 5e yiyvoiro I^VTJ^ Kal Soa, eK fie
p.vrjfj.rjs

KOI do^qs

/. This passage exemplifies b. also (where it
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is quoted). The justification of this further change to the

Infinitive lies in the parenthetical &s rives e Xeyoy, which usurps

here the influence properly due to irorcpov.

285. e. Participial clause, in a sentence of Infinitive Oratio

Obliqua, changing into Infinitive.

Phsedo III C, TOTTOVS & eV avrfj elvai, rovs ptv ftadvrepovs KOL dva-

TfCTTrap-evovs p.a\\ov rj
Iv &amp;lt;u fjuels oiKovp,ev}

rovs e TO ^do-pa ....
eXdTTOi/ fxftv.

Politic. 293 e, \eKTfov p.euip,r]p.evas . . .
,

as p.ev cos evvop-ovs Xeyopcv

eVt ra
Ka\\ia&amp;gt;,

ras Se ci\\as CTTI ra ma^iom fj.efJH.[j.rjadaL.

Cf. Honi. II. xviii. 535, Ei/ S ^Epis Iv 8e Kv$oip,bs 6/iiXeoi/, fv S 0X0^

K?^p,
v
AXXoj/ ^cooi fxov(ra veovTdTov, a\\ov aovrov, &quot;A\\ov rf$i/eia&amp;gt;ra

Kara podov e\Ke TroSoai/, Od. vii. 125, ofKpaKes el&amp;lt;riv*A.v6os d(tel(rai,

erepai S v7ro7iepKciov(riv.

286. D. Inversion of the Antecedent clause, so that the Pronoun

in it does not refer to the Eelative foregoing, but to some other

word in the Relative clause.

Theflet. 2OI b, ois p-r) Trapeyevovro rivfs
,
rovrovs Bvva&dai K.r.X.,

wrhere rovrovs refers to rwfs.

Phsedo 7 e
&amp;gt; %pa dvayKalov, oaois eari n evavriov, p.r)$ap66(v a\\o6ev

avro yiyvfcrdai K.T.\.
,

avro refers to rt.

Lysis 2 1 9 d, o (iv ris ri Trepl TroXXoO rroifjrai . . .
, apa Ka\ aXXo ri av

TTff&amp;gt;\
TToXXoC TTOtOlTO

*

Phsedo I 05 b, w av ri ev rat crco^iari eyyeV^rat, 0pp,bv etrrai
}

SC. TO

crco/ia.

Bymp. 204 b, 6v Se av
a&amp;gt;t)6r]s EpcoTa elvai, Oavp-acrrov ovftev enades.

287. IDIOMS OF SENTENCES : AREANGEMENT OF WORDS
AND CLAUSES.

A. Hyperbaton.

The displacement of the natural order of words, which is called

Hyperbaton, is not of capricious adoption. Its use is i. to increase

the facility of regulating the emphasis ;
and 2. to enable language

to represent, in a degree, the rapidity of thought, by making one

expression literally catch up another.

The Hyperbaton which results from the close adherence of Pre

positions to their cases (see below, 298) is to be excepted from
the account ju,st given. It is the result simply of a grammatical
exigency.
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The name Hyperbaton had been given, and the fact recognised,

in Plato s own time. Socrates in the Protagoras (343 e),
in rectify

ing the explanation of the passage of Simonides, says vircp^arov del

Gelvai fv ro) aVftart TO d\a6ea&amp;gt;s.

288. a. Clauses intermingled by Hyperbaton.

Legg. 693 C, KOL aXXa drj TroXXa f]p,ds TOIUVT av yiyvrjTat pr^ora prj

Siaraparrcro) .

Ib. 860 d, aKoucriW 5e eKovanov OVK e^et TJ-pcirrecr&u Trore \6yov

where the two clauses OVK. fx l ^oyov and dKovcrt&s IKOVCTLOV irpdr-

Tfo-dai are counterchanged.

Apol. 26 a, ov Scvpo vo/jios elvdyeiv eVri.

Instances frequently occur in clauses incidental to the machinery
of the dialogue, as in

Phsedo Y I C, eycu croi, efpTJ, e&amp;gt;P^j &quot;ScoKpdrrjs.

Symp. 2140, aXXa, (pdvai, &&amp;gt; Epv^tyLta^f, TOV A\Ki(3id8rjv.

Apol. 25 c, tiVe o) Trpbs Aiot Me\rjTf. Similarly 26 e, Meno 71 d.

Symp. 2126, Ivd . . . TT)V TOV
0-0(pU&amp;gt;TaTOV

Kal KO\\LO-TOV K(pd\T)V

fdv f inat OVTO&amp;gt;O~L dvadr)o~o) apa /carayeXacrecr^e /JLOV cos pedvovTos j

Two sentences are here counterchanged. As Alcibiades rehearses

the form of words with which he intends to accompany the

crowning of Socrates, he interrupts himself to justify them,

and does his best to carry on the two sentences together.

These, if one had been postponed to the other, would have

run &quot; That from my own head to the head of the wisest and

handsomest of men I may transfer this garland Well ! and

if I shall say that, what then ? will you make fun of me 1
&quot;

In trying to carry on both together, he breaks and counter-

changes them, distinguishing them doubtless by difference of

tone.

Even so violent a trajection as this has its parallels in Homer.

289. b. Grammatical governments intermingled by Hyperbaton.

Laches Ip5 a, Trpbs rl TOVT fines /SXe^as ;

Symp. 191 d, eo~TiV ... 6 epcos cp.(f)VTOs dXX?yXcoi/ rols dvOpatirois.

Phdr. 249 d, eori 817 ovv dcvpo 6 irds TJKOOV \6yos ncpl TT/S

p.avias.

Politic. 309 a, VTrb KUKTJS /3ict (pvo-fcas dTT(&amp;gt;)6ovp.fva.

Phileb. 196, 7rau&amp;lt;7cu TOV Tponov fjfuv diravT&v TOVTOV.
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Cf. AndoC. i. 30. p. 5? TOVTWV ovv euol Toi)V Xdycoz rj
TWV epycov TI

rjKfi ; Hdt. ii. 134, eVecri yap KapTU TroXXotcrt v&Tfpov TOVTMV

/3ao-&amp;lt;Xeooi/
TCOI&amp;gt; TO.S 7rvpap.i8as ravras r/v Xnropevuv

290. c. Pronouns (unemphatic) postponed by Hyperbaton.

Politic. 261 b, TO fjiev
eVt TOLS Twv a^fv^v yevccrecriv avTov Taa-arovres

where avrov belongs to TO /zeV.

Tliea?t. 1 66 d, rbv 6e \6yov av
fjif]

rat priori p,ov dio)K where ftov

belongs to TOV \6yov.

Gorg. 469 d, Ktiv TWO. 86r) noi TTJS K((pa\rjs O.VTWV KctTfayevai delv

where avrvv belongs to nva.

Phsedo 60 b, coy STOTTOV . . . COIKE n eivai TOVTO where TI would

normally have found its place beside O.TOUOV.

A common type is the postponement of an Antecedent TIS.

Theset. 188 a, avdy&amp;lt;rj
TOV Soabi&amp;gt;ra dodeiv

f)
lav Tt 0^^

rj p.rj oldev.

Crito 53 b, lav els TO&amp;gt;V lyyvTard nva TroXeav eX^r/y.

290*. cc. Correlative Conjunctions, the former postponed by

Hyperbaton.

Apol. 1 8 d, coarrep &amp;lt;TKia^.a^iLv a7ro\oyovfj.v6v re KOI eXey^ftj/.

Ib. 28 d, ov av TIS favTov Tagr] rj f]yrj(rd[j.vos /3e Xrioroi/ clvai
rj

vn

291. d. Adverbs and Particles displaced by Hyperbaton.

Oirrco.

-Legg. 747 ^3 *v ^Sei/ ovra&amp;gt; 8vvap.iv e%ei iraiftetov fidd^/jL

where ourco belongs to peydXyv.

Theset. 169 c, ourco TIS epcos Sew/6s evSeSvK* where ourco belongs
to fieti/os.

292//

Io- s .

Legg. 640 e, Tax av opdS)s tVcof pc/^otro.

Symp. 194 c, TdX
J

av alo-xvvoio avTovs ei n iWs oibto K.T.X. That
this is a trajection of to-coy we have ground for inferring,
i. from the analogy of the preceding instance, 2. from the

familiarity of the combination ra^ av to-coy, and 3. from the

perfect unfamiliarity of iWy.

293. &quot;En.

bymp. 187 b, ou yap &TJTTOV K diafapoufvav y CTI TOV ogeos KO.I

ftaptos apfioi/ta ay c*r) where ert is constructed with OVK civ e
irj.
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Crat. 399 a, KLv8vvevo~o) eri Trjp,fpov cro(ptt&amp;gt;Tpo$
TOV SeovTos yevco~6ai

ert with o~o(po)Tpos.

Tim. 53 ^-5 Tas ^ 6/rt TOVTMV dp\ds avcoOev 6fb$ oide.

294. MeVrot intrusive, i. e. displacing rather than displaced.

3?hdr. 26^ C, Upwrayopeia de, o&amp;gt; SooKpares, OVK rjv P.CVTOL ToiavT* arra
J

Apol. 35 C, W ^v d^toure p-e Toiavra delv npbs vp.ds Trpdrreiv, . .

aXXcos re uevroi
vr) Am Travras /cat daefBdas (pfvyovra. The

phrase a\\&amp;lt;cs re 7vdvra)s KOI is rent asunder to admit the words

pevToi vr) Ata, which could have found no other convenient

place. It is because aXXcos re Trdvrws KCU had become a fixed

phrase that it can suffer this Tmesis without bringing the

sense into doubt. In the disengaged p-evroi prj Aia another

familiar sequence (as pointed out by the Zurich editors, coll.

Phaedo 65 d, 68 b, 73 d, Rep. 332 a,) is to be recognised.

Cf. Ar. Nub. 7^8, Tiff r]v ev
fi paTTonfOa /JLCVTOI

295. re intrusive.

CritO 48 a, aXXa p.ev drj (pair] y civ TIS oloi r flvlv fjp,ds ol TroXXol

d-voKTivvvvai. It might seem at first sight improbable that this

ye should not belong to the clause within which it stands.

But we have ground for recognising a trajection here i. in

the sense, which is not
&quot;helped by ye with (pair}- 2. in the

familiarity of the sequence dXXa ^tv dr] . . . . ye, coll. Pheedo

75 a, Euthyphro 10 d, Gorg. 492 e, 506 d : and 3. in the con

sideration that
&amp;lt;pair]

av is not consciously to the speaker a

separate clause
;

that is, it is a parenthesis so familiar that it

does not interrupt the thought. It is parallel to Phsedo 59 c,

rives (pys rjcrav ol Xo-yoi ; Euthyphro 1 5 a, ri d otei aXXo
fj Tip,r) ;

Symp. 2 1 6 d, Troops- oi e&amp;lt;r$e yep,ei .... (raxppoa-vvrjs ,
and to the

instance next following. (It is plain that in all these cases

the meaning does not admit of separating off the parenthetic

Verb by commas.) Moreover we find the av preceding the

(pair), as in Phsedo 87 a, ri ovv, av (pair]
6 \6yos, en aTrtorrets ;

but av could not commence the clause if it were consciously

regarded as distinct.

Gorg. 492 e, dXXa p.tv drj KOI a&amp;gt;$ ye crv \eyeis 8fivbs 6 /Stos
1

.

296.
&quot;Ai/, anticipated Hyperbatically with olaai and the like.

Apol. 326, ap ovv av /ne oUaOe rocraSe err; diayevecrdai ]

Phlfdo 64 b, oiuat yap av 8r) TOVS TTO\\OVS , . . doKelv.

Soph. 223 a, ro Trpoo-rJKOV ovop av rjyovuai Ka\elv avrov.
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Soph. 224 d, of/iai &amp;lt;re,
Kav ei TLS . . . . Trpoira^aro, KaXelv ovftev aXXo

K.T.\. where av belongs to KaXelv.

Euthyd. 294 d, OVK av o cei ofioXoyrjo-at J^tay j

Phdr. 234 C, oiei av TWO. e%eiv \

Tim. 26 b, OVK av o!8a el dvvaliJ.Tjv.

Of. Isaeus viii. 2O. p. 7 r
&amp;gt; A17? olevff av

}
el K.r.X., /zqr av TOV Trarepa . . .

clcreveyKeiv. Thuc. iv. 28, OVK av olopevos avrov roX/^o-ai, vi. ri,

SiKeXtarrai 8 civ
fjioi doKOvcriv, . . . Kal Ti av rjo crov deivol rjulv

ycveardai, viii. 103, OVK av oioftevoi o-(f)as \adflv TOV irapaTrXovv.

297. e. Prepositions postponed by Hyperbaton.

Legg. 7 1 1 e, oxravrais 8e Kal vfJ.7rd(TT]s Svva/Lteo)ff 6 avros Trept Xoyoy.

Soph. 265 Hj Kai TKTLV ev TOIOVTOLS e ldccriv.

I hsedo 83 e, ov% &&amp;gt;v ol TroXXoi IW/&amp;lt;a (pacri.

Cf. Andoc. i. Iiy. p. 15, &&amp;gt;v VTT avrov etvtKa eTTf3ov\evdr)v.

298. f. Prepositions intrusive
;

that is, retaining their place
next to the Adjective prefixed to their Substantive, to the exclusion

of Adverbs and the like which qualify that Adjective.

Rep. 391 d, ouro)? eVt detvas apirayds.

Ib. 395 b, fri TovTcov els crp-iKporepa.

Ib. 397 b, oXiyov Trpbs TTJV avrrjv.

Symp. 195 e, tgrjs ev 7700-015 rats -^v^als for ev egrjs

Theaet. 205 C, 6\iyov ev ro&amp;gt; TT

Phfedo 70 C, ov rrepl

Ib. HOC, TToXv ert e

Apol. 40 a, Trdvv eVi

Phdr. 245 d, ^8* t tv65 . So Politic. 310 c.

Gorg. 449 c, &&amp;gt;s dia (BpaxvraTcov.

Legg. 876 b, o rt nfpl o-p-iKpoTara.

I hue. I. 63, cos es eXdxio-rov x&amp;gt;p{v, in. 46, OTI ev

ibid, on eV eXdxLO-rov, i. 23, ean Trap ols, 35, TroXv ev trXeiovi

ahia, vii. 36, OVK ev TroXXw, 79, OVK. err oXiyaw dcnridaiv, 42, ovde

. . . Ka^
5

eWpa, and so 59, pr/Se Kaff erepa, and on the same

principle vii. 72, ?rt ray Xowasr for ray eri XotTrar.

299.

Note, that Plato not unfrequently admits Tmesis : e. g.

Phdr. 230 c, ev fotpa npoadvTfi.

Hip. Ma. 297 b, ev narpos nvos I8ea.
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Legg. 797 d, eV, as eiros elrrelv, ov roiv p-eV rols ou.

Apol. 19 a, and 24 a, eV ourcus
oXiy&amp;lt; xp vc? (

c^ Isseus vi. 33. p. 59&amp;gt;

eV irdw oXiyco xpovatj.

Phileb. 2O b, trpbs Se av TOW.

Legg. 666 C, ets- p-eV ye ro irpouyfiv.

Ib. 729 d, eis
p.J7i&amp;gt;

TroAii/.

Ib. 832 C, (rvv dei TIVI /3ia.

Phaedo 59 a, dia 8^ raura.

Phileb. 35 e, ia /xeV TO Tra^oy.

Rep. 3*71 d, az/ri au dpyvpiov.

Plldr. 238 C, VTTO av ra&amp;gt;v . . .
TridvfJ.i5&amp;gt;v.

300. B. Primary intention of a sentence suspended by inter

position of clause of (a) Contrast or (b) Explanation.

a. Clause of Contrast interposed.

Rep. 401 e, KCU opfltos 8rj dvo^palva)VJ
ra p.ev KaXa eTraivoi K.T.X., TO 5

alcrxpa ^eyoi T ai/ opdcos KOI p-icroi where 6p6as 8r) $v(T%epaiva)V is

Continued in Ta ala-xpa i/reyot.

Symp. 173 e, on-ep edeofjLfdu crou, /z?) aXXcos Trotrycr^s dXXa 8ifjyr)(rai.

Ib. 179 C, epyov ovrco icaXoj . . . wore . . . evapid/j.r)Tois di] TLCTLV edo&av

TOVTO yepa9 ot ^eot, e^ At8ou dveti ai TrciXiy TJ^I/ ^v^v, dXXa rj)y

(Kfivrjs avtio-av the wore being continued at
TJ)I&amp;gt;

e/c

Tlieset. 145 d, dXX opcoj, TU /iey aXXa e^co Trepi aira fierpi&s,

de TL drropS) where Spas appertains to
a/jLu&amp;lt;p6i&amp;gt;

TL aTropoi.

Phsedo 69 d, ot TretyiXoo-cxprjKOTes opdvs. aiv dr] Kai eyw Kara ye TO

dwarbv ov$V direXiTrov ev T(5
/3ia&amp;gt;,

dXXa 7ravT\ rpoTr

i where the construction of $&amp;gt;v is continued at

TpOTTft).

IK 87 d
;
dXXa yap av (pair], e/cdor^i/ .... dvvCpaivoi, dvayKalov \itVT av

f
lrj, K.T.\. The objection started by dXXa yp av

&amp;lt;palrj
is sus

pended, while allowance is made for opposite truth, until

dva.yK.aiov p.evr av K.T.\.

Ib. 1 06 b, TI KcuXi et, apriov p.ei&amp;gt;
TO nepiTTov p.?) yiyvcaOai . . .

,
aTroXo-

peVov 6e aiVou UVT fKeivov apnov yeyovevai ;

Legg. 822 C, dp ot/K ol6/Jf6a yeXoToy re Kai OUK 6p66v}
e /&amp;lt;et yiyvoptvov

TJV av Tore, vvv evravOoi Kai ei/ TOVTOIS yiyvecrdai }

301. b. Clause of Explanation interposed.

Symp. 206 b, ov \iivT av ae (6avp.aov er&amp;gt;\ crofpia Kai
f&amp;lt;j)oiTQ)V rrapd ere

where, in meaning, ov /xeV av goes with e cpoiYooi ,
the cOav-

uaov eVi o-cxplq being explanatory.

ll
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Prota &quot;. 335 e, TWV 8o\ix$PlJia&amp;gt;v ra&amp;gt; diadelv T Kal

Plulr. 244 d, f) p.avia cyyfvojjLfvr]
Kal Trpo^Tfixfacra ois eS.

Legg. 648 e, Trpos &amp;lt;5e rf)v (TxdTi]v TTOQ-LV aTraXXarrorro irplv d(piKvn(rdai,

Gorg. 5 1 2 a, Xoyiferai on ou/c K.r.X. an elaborate instance.

302. In other writers we have as illustrations

Of a.

ThllC. vi. 68, e 779 Kpariiv del
77 JUT) paSiW aTTo^copai . Xeil. Hell..

vp.fls rouy Trepi Ap^iap . . . . ov
\l/-rj(f)ov di&amp;gt;fp.ivaTe

d/\X

. Isocr. viii. 85. p. 176, TOO-OVTOV 8e SirjveyKav avoia

dv3p&amp;lt;inr(0i&amp;gt;,
cocrre TOUV /-lei/

aXXou? al (TVjJL(f)opal cruo-reXXovo-t

. . .
,
fKflvoi 8 ot/S 1)776 TOVTCOV (TraibfvQruTav, xii. Il8, p. 257? a ^

eV ovv aerial . . . .
,
Sta fjiaKpoTeputv fJ.ev avras SirjXdov, avTai S ovv

Dem. de Cor. 289. p. 322, dpfrrjs KOI Sa/iaro?, OVK eVaaxra^

X?, aXX \\L8rjv KOIVOV edevro ftt)a3rj. Soph. A lit. 2 I, ra^ou . . .
,

Tov /^ey TT/joriVas, roi S drt/u,a(ras eyft.

Ofb.

Thuc. i. 39, 771; ye ou TOV irpov^ovra KOI ex TOV do-(pa\ovs 7rpoKa\ov[j.evoi;

K.r.X., ii. 91^ rrepl fjv r) Arrt/o) vavs (pOdaracrct Kal 7re/Ji7rXeucracra.

Hoill. II. X. 3^7 &quot;Ocms rf rXaiiy, ot r aura) /cCSos apoiro,

coKvrropGW a-^eSoz/ eXOe/jLev. ^Esch. Pr. V. 3 3 1
,

IIaj/r&amp;lt;oz&amp;gt;

O)f e/J.oi. Soph. Ant. 537) ^a

rJ. 1154? ^ ^^ TroXXaKts Qr]p.as \ddpa Trpovnefjines cos
1

Tifj.(t)p6s, 0. T. 7J7? HatSos &e /SXaaras ou Sieo-^oy f]p,epai Tpfls Kai

VLV updpa Kflvos evevas noftolv. Theocr. Id. XXV. 72, TOV de

yepovra . . . K\dov re irfpl(T(raivov r [Alii fcXd^oj/re], Epigr. xix. I,

Kal (TTaOi Kal euriSe.

303. C. Primary Intention of a sentence expressed apart from
tlio Verb

(i.
e. the virtual Primary Predicate to be sought in some

other word, or in a Participial clause.)

Rep. 495 d, ov 8r) fQiepevot TroXXoi dreXets .... rvyxdvovcriv where

e&amp;lt;piep.(voi is the virtual Primary Predicate.

Ihea. t. 142 C, doKe! y/tp p.oi ohiyov rrpb TOV OavaTOV IVTV^V avT(p.

II). 173 b, noTfpov /3oi5Xf i dieXOdvTfs
rf eda-avres . . . Tperra/JieQa ;

63 C, 6Vt TTapd Qeovs Seo-rroras rrdvv dyadovs [eXwifa&amp;gt;] 77^1^ . . ..

rjif av. The virtual Primary Predicate is dfa-rroTas

T,avv dyadovs.

Ib. 63 d, aKctyupcda TI fo-Tiv o ,3ov\fo-dai poi 5o/cet TraXat fl-rrelv. The
virtual Primary Predicate is povXcafai, not So^f?.

Ib. 65 b, r^ . . . Kal ol TToir^Tal .... 0pv\oinriv, OTL .... npapfir. The
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Primary Intention, with which
77

connects itself, is in the

6pu&amp;gt;p.i&amp;gt;
clause.

Ib. 69 C, aXXa ra&amp;gt; OVTI naXai alviTTeadat on . . . KetVerai. The fiXXu

TW ovn connects itself with the KeiWrai clause.

Ib. 88 b, ovdevl TTpoo-rjKei Qdvarov Bappovvn fj,T)
OVK dvorjTws Qapptlv.

Of the Infinitival sentence Bdvarov . . . Oappeiv the virtual Pri

mary Predicate is Qdvarov Qappovvn in other words, it would

normally be 6dvarov Oappflv, but is changed into a Participial

clause for the sake of linking a further sentence to it.

Symp. 207 d, OVTOS {JifVTOL ovdfTTOTf ra avrd e^utv ev avrw o/xoos 6

avrbs KaXelrai. The Primary Intention of the sentence is satis

fied at
~)^(&amp;gt;V.

Soph. 224 d, ol[j.ai ere, KU.V ei TIS avrov Ka6t$pv[jievQs .... Trpovrdt-aro,

KaXetv ouSez/ aXXo 7r\r)V oTTf/3
vvv drj.

Apol. 31 b, TOVTO ye ov% oloi re lytvovro aTraz/aifr^wr^crat irapaa&quot;xo

fj-dprvpa. The ovx oloi re connects itself with irapao-^. p.dpr.

In illustration, we have in Time. i. 2, afyXov bi&amp;gt; 6n6rf n$

Kal aTixi(TTa)V a/za oVroor, aXXoy dfpaLpfjo-erai. Hdt. ii. 134, ovfte u&amp;gt;v

ovfte eiSores p.oi f^aivovrai \cytiv, ix. 105, TUVTOV ^e KareXa/3e v&repov

TQVTMV dnodavovra KelaOai. Horn. Od. iv. 739? Ei Sf) TTOV riva Kflvos

i&amp;gt;l

&amp;lt;ppecr\ p.r)Tiv vfprjvas E^eX^coz/ Xadicriv odvpfTcti. ^Esch. Ag. 47Q,

TLS a&amp;gt;Se TratSvbs . . .
, 7rapayye\p.acriv veois Trvpcodei/ra Kapbiav, aXXa-ya

\6yov Kapelv ; (the virtual Predicate in the Infinitival sentence

being TTVpcadevraJ, 74O&amp;gt; Trap aura S eXflelv es iXiov noXiv Xeyoi/x av

(ppovrj^a vyvenov yaXdvas (
there came what I should call a spirit

&c. virtual Predicate not eXdelv but (ppovrjua v. y.), 796, OVK

ecrrt \a6f1v ojj.fj.aTa (paras rti SoKovz/r fvcppovos f&amp;lt; dt.avoias vdapel

iXor^rt (where in the Infinitival sentence depending on

the virtual Predicate is
eV&amp;lt;ppovos,

not vaiveiv which

with seeming-kindly heart fawn &c.) Soph. Aj. 798, r^z/fie d

co8ov O\(6piav A iavros fXni&i (pepeiv he fears that this foray,

which [by me his messenger] he interprets, will be fatal to him.

Here okeQplav is the virtual Predicate.

304. D. Chiasmus, or Inverse Parallelism of clauses and sen

tences.

Rep. 438 C, eTnoTJ^LiT/ de TLS K.CU Trota TIS
[eVioTi^ju?; eVrt] TTOIOU TWOS Kal

TWOS.

Ib. 494 C) Ttav fj.ev cpyov Trdv 5 f-rros \eyovrds T Kal rrpdrTovTas.
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Rep. 597 d, OI&amp;gt;TO&amp;gt;S K\ivr)s TTOLIJT^S ovrcos averts aXXa
fj.r) K\lvr)s TWOS p.rjde

K\LVO7TOl6s TIS.

Svmp. 1 86 a, ov p.6vov I&amp;lt;TT\V eVi raiV
&quot;^rv^als

.... Trpoj rous KaXovy*

aXXa Kal rrpbs aXXa TroXXa Kal / roi? aXXois.

Jl&amp;gt;. 196 1),
our aSi/ca, our aSi/cetrat, 01 $ 770 #eou, ot re 6eov.

Tiieret. 173 d, vop-ovs 6&quot;e Kai \^^(^io-juara Xfyo^e^a ^ ycypa^fva, oure

op&xny OVT aKoiovari.

Svmp. 2l8 a, dfSrjypevos re vrro aXyeivorepov Kal TO aXyfivorarov ou&amp;gt;

y Ti? drj^deirjj rijv Kciptjiav r) ^v^rjv yap 8r]x&\$ VTTO TWV ev (pi\o-

(rofyta \6ya&amp;gt;v.

Soph. 231 a, /cat yap KVV\ \VKOS, aypiwraTov r^JLfpwrdrw.

Gorg
1

. 474 C, KaXoV re /cat dyadov, Kal KUKOV Kal alcr^pov.

I O2 0, (rp-LKpos re Kal peyas , . .
,
TOU //eV ra5 /zeye^ei vrrepe

rr,v c-p.iKpc&amp;gt;TT]Ta UTrepe^coi/,
rw oe /.leye^os r^f 0-fj.LKpoTrjTOs

Ib. 69 b, rourov /cat /^era rourou

305. 80 in Dialogue. .

Goi
;?;. 453 d, (A) rrorepoj/ . . . 7ret et

; ?}
ou

; (B) Ou S^ra [sc.
ou

7re/$ei] r

aXXa TTavTtev yu i\i&amp;lt;JTa TTet^tt.

Ib. 496 d, (A) TTGTcpov cvv en, TT\f[(o epcorw, ^ 6/MoXoyet? K.r.X. ; (B)

O/xoXoyco, czXXa
/i;)

epcoro.

in Dialogue, however, the Parallelism is often Direct, instead of

Inverse.

liep. 337 C, (A) aXXo rt . . . TroifjCTfLS ; u&amp;gt;v eyob . . . dnoKpivel ; (B) OUK

d^
6ai&amp;gt;p.dcraifJii

et juoi o-^e\t/a/Jie z a) ourco 5c |eie.

Ib. 428 a, (A) rt j, Kal eV riVij/
; (^B) Ayr/;, 77 (pv\aKiKT], Kal Iv TOVTOIS

ro if ap^ovcriv.

Soph. 267 a, (A) MipjTiKov drj . . . arroi ifjiO)fJLfda- TO S aXXo 77 ai/ df^w^v
K.T.\. (B) Neye/XT;cr$a&amp;gt;, ro 5e pedficrQco.

Horn. Od. vi. 170-197, where Odysseus is answered in order by
Nausicaa, 1 70-4, corresponding to 1 87-1 90, andtheremainder
to the renuiinder. And ^Ssch. Ag. 622, 623, and ib. 1202-5,
KA. Ma^Tts /A AvroXXcof rwS fTrevrrjcrev rt Xei ITporoO /zei/ atSco? ^i/

e/xoi Xeyfti/ raoe. XO. Mwi/ /cat (9eds- nep ipeptp ircTrXrjypevos J A/3/ju-

j&amp;gt;erat yap Tray ris eu
Trpacro-coi/ TrXeor.

30G. Often, also, of two points put by A, the former only is

taken up by B.
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Rep. 341 b, (A) ovre yap av p. \d0ois KctKovpycoi , ovre K,T.\. (B) OuSe

y av
e7rt^etp^o&quot;ai/xt.

Phsedo 79 b, (A) TI Se
37 ^v^ 7

? j oparov, r)
aeiSes

J (B) Oi&amp;gt;x
im avQpw-

7TG)V yf.

Hip. Ma. 293 e, (A) TO Trpevrov apa TOVTO Xeyop^v o 7rapayevop,evov

TTOifl eKacrra (paivetrdai KctXa, . . . rj
o elvai Trotel, rj ovderepa TOVTGOV .

(B)
J/

E/xotye doKet
(sc.

6
&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;aive&amp;lt;r6ai).

Gorg. 462 b, (A) Iputra TI drroKpivov. (B) AXXa
rroir]&amp;lt;r(o

ravra. Kai

fioi aTTOKpivai, o&amp;gt;

307. E. Comparative emphasis in co-ordinate expressions

marked by the order (which is often the reverse in Greek of what

it would be in English).

Symp. 1*73 e, Kal $rj\6v ye &/} OTL ovra) 8iavoov/j.evos Ka\ irepl epavrov

Kal np\ vfjL&v paivopai. The emphasis is on e/zavroD, and the

v/xwi/ is quite faint.

Ib. 175 ^? v^v ^v vo/J,iovTS Kal
fji v(f)

vufov KK\rjcr0ai eVi delrrvov

Kal rovcrdf TOVS a\\ovs, 6epa7rfVT I your master, as well as

the others.

Ib. 185 C, TV^flv 8e avra&amp;gt; riva
rj

VTTO TT^rja fJi.ovTjs rj
VTTO TWOS oXXou

Xuyya eTriTrenraKvlav from some cause, most probably reple

tion.

Ib. 189 e, Kal floos Kal ovofjLa the class as well as the mere name.

Euthyphro 3 d, eiV ovv (pdovco, ws crv Xeyet?, eiW Si* XXo TI for

whatever cause, most probably for envy.

Apol. 39 b, Kal eyo) re r&amp;lt;a

Tifj.r]fJ,aTi e/z/xeVco Kal OVTOL I as well as

they/

308. F. Hysteron Proteron : where (in other words) the order

of expression, following that of thought, reverses the order of occur

rence of facts.

The?et. 162 b, etVep p.e\\ouv p.oi eTUTptyeiv Kal 7ret cre&amp;lt;T$ai.

Apol. 19 d, aXX^Xou? 8idd(TKfiv re Kal (ppdfciv.

Gorg. 474 a, ye Xcora TrapeT^oz/ Kai OVK ^

Phsedo 80 C, (Tvp-TTecrov TO crcop^a Kal

Ib. IOO 1), 7ri$fieiv Kal dvevprjcreiv.

Ib. 87 C, TroXXa KaTarpi^ras roiaura l^dTLa Kal v(f)T]vdp,fvo$t

Symp. 190 e, ray .... pvTldas Tas TroXXas e eXea/e Kal ra
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Symp. 209 C, TtKTft Kcil yevvq.

Tim. 73 e, yijv e^vpacrc Kal eevo-e.

Apol. 32 b, rjvavTia)di]v Vjjuv prjdev ivoisiv irapa TOVS VO/JLOVS Kal cvavria

Of, Hdt. viii. 114, 6 8e yeXdaas re Kal Karaa-^v TroAAw -^povov . , ,

309. G. Interrogation emerging late in the sentence. By this

arrangement, so common in Plato, the sentence generally gains

animation, and its emphatic part is distinctly indicated.

a. &quot;With Negative.

Phsedo 80 e. eaz/ fj,ev KaOapa arraXXdrr^rat K.T,\, QVKOVV ourco /.tet

e^otcra K.r.X, ;

Rep. 402 a, uxnrep apa y^a/x/Jiarcoi rrepL rdre Ixavocis el^ofifv ore K.T.\,

OVKQVV Kal elKovas K.r.A.
j

Ih, 581 e, TOV de
(pi\6cro&amp;lt;pov Trotco/xe^a ray aXXas1

rfiovav vopifciv ....

r.^s&quot; ridovrjs ov navv Troppco /c.r.X.
*

Tb. 5^7 % TrXeTcrrof fie Xoyof a0tcrrarat ov^ o?rep VO/JLOV Kal rci^ecos j

Ib. 59^ ^
) ^ ^ avdddeia KOL dv(TKo\ia \^eyerat ov^ orai/ ro Xeoj/rwSes . , .

Legg. 830 d, Kal ravra 8r) (poftrjOels . . . //?? (paivrjrai TKTI yeXoia, OVK

cijja vn{.i.o6fTi}(Tfi ;

Protag. 35^ ^&amp;gt; ^7^ y^/3 ^^y^^ Ka^ 6 j^ea eoriV, apa Kara roOro OVK

Ibid, d, J^Sea Se KaXeTs ou ra fjSovrjs

MeilO 780, dya0a 5e KaXei? oi^l olov vyieiav /c.r.X.
;

Ib. 88 d, Kal ^ifV S?) Kal raXXa, a vvv $r) eXeyo/uef . . . eivai, ap ov%

&(T7Tfp K.r.X. j

Symp. 2l6 d, Kal av ayvoei iravTa Kal ovSei/ ofSef, a&amp;gt;s TO (rx^p-a avrov

Tcjvro ov o-ei\r)vS)$s ; [The Zurich editors give rovro. ov o-.
;]

310. b. Without Negative.

Soph. 233 c, Spwcu Se ye roCro Trpo? airavra, (papev ;

.Hip. Ma. 301 C, eVel KOI vvv, TTpiv VTTO crou raOra vovOfTrjdrjvai, a&amp;gt;?

i&amp;gt;T]6o)S 8ieKei/ze^a, ert croi paXXoi/ eya) eVtSet^co K.r.X.
;

Gorg. 496 c, ro TTfivyv eXeyes rrorfpov fjftv rj aviapbv tlvai
}

Phileb. 44 d, oip,ai rotovSe rt Xeyeiz/ avrovs, as d ^ov\rj6elfj.ev OTOVOVV

ridovs ri]v (pvariv Ide1v
} Trorepoi/ K.r.X.

j
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Politic. 265 e, 6 TroXtrifcos- ap eVi/xeXeiai/ X lv 0aiVerai rrorepa K.T.\.
;

Legg. 683 e, /Saa-iXeia Se KaraXuerat, co Trpoy Atos, ^ KCU K.r.X., /ieoi/

two TIVCOV aXXcoi&amp;gt;
r) o~(f)S)V avTwv

J

Apol. 37 ^? TroXXoD Sea) epavrov ye d8tKr]o~iv K.r.X., ri SfiVas1

j [So

Hermann punctuates.]

Crito 53 G
J ^ TrX^o-mcrety TOVTOIS Kal dvat(rxvvTr)(ris StaXf-yd/iej/oy

TLvas Xdyovy, a) Sco/cpares ^

Ibid, e, vxrep^d/xevos 17 /Stcoafi Trdfras dvdpd&amp;gt;7rovs
KOL $ov\V(t&amp;gt;v,

rt

TTOICOZ/ [The Zurich editors give 8ov\6vav
]

Cf. Lysias xiii. 64. p. 135? Aydparos ro^s p.ev d-n-eKreivc, TOVS Se

(bvyddas evrevdev eVoi^o-e, rtj a)i&amp;gt; avros
j

311. H. Enclitic recommencing, or even commencing, a clause.

Phileb. 1 6 C. deS&amp;gt;v ^v els dvdp&Trovs docris, cos ye KaTcxpaivtrai e/xoi,

7ro$eV e/c ^ffcit eppL(pr).

Ib. 25 b, KOI /MOI fioica rts, w Ilpcorap^e, O.VTWV
&amp;lt;pl.\os TJ/JUV

vvv 8r)

yeyovi&amp;gt;ai.

Ib. 46 C, oTrdrai . . . ri? rdvavTia apa rrddr) TracT^y, Tiore piyutv 6epr)rai

Kal dep/jLaivop-fvos eviore ^/v^rai.

Phsedo 65 d, rt Si) ow; yrcoTrore n . . . ae?
; [So Oxon. But the

edd. give fjdr]
ovv Trunrore rt fides

j]

Cf. Dem. de Cor. 44. p. 240, TTfpucw 6 ^iXnrTros iXXupiot s- *ai

Tpt/SaXXous-, rtvas Se KOI rcoz/ EAX^fcof, Kareo-Tpe&amp;lt;pero.

Similarly a^ commences a parenthetic clause.

Phsedo 8 7 a, rt ovv, av
cpairj 6 Xdyoy, ert aTTta-rets

; (See above,

295.)

Cf. Dem. Olynth. A. 14. p. 13, rl ovv, av ris ewroi, raura Xeyeis
;

[So one Paris MS. ris a^ Zurich editors.]

312. HHETOEICAL FIGUEES.

A. Metonymy.

Rep. 497 d, &&amp;gt;v v^els dvTiXap,j3avo/j,VOi SeSr/XwKarc of those

[objections], your allegation of which has shewed me that &c.

Syrup. 177 b, cvfjo-av d\es enaivov f^ovrfs equivalent to evfjv

erraivos aXecrt diddp-fvos. A strange instance.

Ib. 2O5 b, f)
K TOV

/Li?)
OVTOS els TO OV loVTl OTMOVV HITid-that IS, fj

TOV levai OTtovv atrta.

Theset. 167 C, dvrl novrjpcov ovrcov avTois fKa(TTQ)v \pr](TTa tiroirjcrev
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Theaet. 190 e, alcrxvvoiprjv av inrep TJJJLUV dvayKaop,eva&amp;gt;v

I should be ashamed at our being compelled &c.

Apol. 33 C, xaipovcriv eerabjuei/oi? rots olop.evois eiVat crocpois.

Phsedo 88 d, 6 \6yos .... coo-Trep vnfpvrjore /ze prjdeis the recital

of the argument as it were reminded me.

Ib. 68 a, TOVTOV aTrrjXXdxQai ^WOVTOS avrois be rid of the company
of this.

Charm. 173 b, K TOVTCOV ovras e^oz/rcoi/. So Legg. 959 c.

Legg. 959 e, KO\OV GO-TO* KoXcos KOL fj-erpicos ra rrepl rov TfTeXevTrjKora

ytyvopeva let it be a credit to have the obsequies handsomely

or decently performed/

313. B. Catachresis.

YfTOTTTfudv for to expect.

Theset. 164 a, Kai eyco, vrj TOV Ata, VTroTrTtva, ov
/j.r}i&amp;gt;

iKavfos ye crwz/oco.

Awxavos ^ number.

Phdr. 2 2 9 d, /cat a\\cov a/irj^ai/cov 7T\rj6r) rfparoXoyaiv TIVU&amp;gt;V

Critias Iiy b, /caXXos v\l/os re daip.6vi.ov

314. Qavp.aa-r6s, 6avp.d(rios, has many gradations of Catachrestic

meaning.

a. Strange, eccentric.

Symp. 182 e, QavpavTa epya. So 213 d, 6avp.acrTa cpydfcrai.

/3. Incomparable, capital ; -only the intention of super-

lativeness being retained.

Apol. 4 I b, 6avp.aa-rrj ai&amp;gt; C
LTJ 77 diciTpiftr)

avTodt.

y. Of a recommendation or a feeling or an assertion, de

cided, emphatic/ positive/

Symp. 182 d, r; TrapttKe Aeuo-ts rco epoji/n Trapa TTO.VTWV Savfj-acrrr]

most positive is the encouragement given by all/

inn. 29 d, TO fj.V ovv Trpooip-iov davp.aa Lws d7re8fdj.iedd crov most

decidedly approved/

Euthyd. 283 c, 6avp,ao-T(0s o-novbd^oLfjifv were particularly

anxious/

Phaedo 74 b, (A) &amp;lt;pwp.ev
n etvat

77 pySeV ; (B) Qapev pevToi vr) A/a,

6aup.a(TTws ye. 6avp.a(TTu&amp;gt;s qualifies &amp;lt;pa&amp;gt;p.ev
not tlvai say Yes

most positively/

Ib. 92 a, 6avp.aarS)s us firfio-Qqv was most decidedly convinced/
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315. YTrepcpucos, KaXtos, oxpdSpa, are also in the same way used

to express decided assertion or assent to an assertion.

Gorg. 496 C, (A) 6p.oXoyovp.ei&amp;gt;
TavTa .... (B) AXX inrfpcpvws as

6&amp;gt;oXoyeo
I agree most decidedly.

Phgedo 766, V7rep(pv)S .SoKfl pot 77 avrr) dvdyKTj elvai.

Pllileb. 26 a, (A) ap ov ravra eyytyyopem raura . , . fj.ov(TiKr]V gv/jnra-

arav reXeoorara ^ui/eoT^o-aro ; (B) KaXXicrra ye. Probably an

intermediate step to this Catachresis is the use of KaXco? \eyeiv

for to say truly/ e. g. Phdr. 227 b.

Ib. 24 b, (A) areX?) 8 ovre drjTrov TravraTracriv aTre/pco yiyvf&dov.

(B) Kai crcpoSpa ye. So 39 e.

Phdr. 263 d, (A) cine . . . ei
a)pi(rdfjLrjv epcora dp%6[Jt,GVo$ TOV Xoyou.

(B) NT) At&quot; dw%dvws ye cbs
&amp;lt;r(p6dpa

( most decidedly you did.

316. Mcyas.

Phsedo 62 b, 6 . . . Xoyos . . . fieyas re TLS pot fpaiverai Kal ov pantos

dudclv, cumbersome, i. e. perplexing.

Euthyd. 2^5 ^j T fJ-apaKtov, are p.fyd\ov OVTOS TOV epcoT^/naroy,

rjpvOpiacre re KOL aTroprjcras e/3Xe\//ei/ eiy e/ue . So Hip. Ma. 28*7 a.

317. C. Hyperbole.

Euthyd. 303 b, oXtyou Kal oi KLOves ol ev rw Avrce/o)
f6of&amp;gt;v^T]O

dv T eVi

TOLV avbpoiv Koi rja-drjcrav.

Hip. Ma. 295 a, aKpifieo-repov TTJS drrdoris aKpijBeias.

. 823 e, jt^re eypr)yop6(Ti P*)T* fvo~ovo~i Kvprois dpyov 6i]pav Siano-

vovfjievois the supposition of the alternative evdovo-i, in order

to make the denial total, is hyperbolical. Cf. Arist. Eth. X. ix.

1 1, Set . . . fiTyr a&amp;lt;ovra
jjLrjff

CKOVTO. Trpdrrfiv ra (paOXa. Soph. Antig.

1 1 08, iV IT orrdoves Ot T ovres ot T diro

318. D. Formulaj expressive of Contempt,

a. OVTOS.

Apol. 23 d, ra Kara 7rdvT(ov rcoj/ (piXocrcxpovvT&v Trpo^etpa raura

Xcyoucrii .

Cf. Ar. Nub. 296, ot rpuyoSai/zoj ej otrot, 969, ray Kara Qpvviv Tavras

TCIS Suo-KoXowi/xTrrovy [/cap-Tray].
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319. b.

Gorg. 490 d, (A) aXX laws iparieov [rbv jSeXr/o) TrXeoz/ Sea/ e^nv &amp;lt;p^s]

. . . . (B) Iloiuv ifwriav; Clothes, forsooth !

Charm. 174 b, (A) apd ye # [o?8] TO 7TTTVTlK6v
} (B) liolOV

TTfTTfVTlKOlf j

320. c. Plural of Singular Terms.

Menex. 245 d, ov yap TleXones ove KaSnoi K.T.\.

Phcedo 98 C, depas Kal al&epas Kal vdara alTi(t)p.evov.

Symp. 218 a, &ai8povs, *Kya6wvas, ^Epv^i/jia^ovs.

Hep. 387 b, KcoK^roys re Kal Srvyas Kal eWpofs Kal aXij3avTa$.

Cf. ^Esch. Ag. 1439, X.pvcrTjtdwv fj.L\Lyp.a TCOV vn iXiw. It is fre

quent in Aristophanes : cf. Ecclez. 1069, &&amp;gt; Ilai/f?, w Kopvj3avrfs7

Ach. 270, Kal Aajua^coi/ aTraXXayfiV, Ran. 963, Kvwovs TTOI&V Kal

Mepvovas. It is equally used with a sense of dignity, as in

the dithyrambic fragment of Pindar [p. 224 ed. Dissen], yovov

v7Ta.Ta&amp;gt;v juev Trarepwv fjLeXneficv yvvaiKcov re KaSueiaf eyxoXov, SC.

Bacchus the son of Zeus and Semele.
\

321. d. Periphrasis.

Legg. 953 e, Openpara Nf/Xou for Egyptians.

322. E. Simile introduced as a Metaphor, i. e. with the

Particle of Comparison omitted.

(See this noticed by Aristotle, Rhet. III. x-xi, where he charac

terises it as Trpb 6p,p.a.Ta&amp;gt;v Trotetv.)

Euthyphro IIC, OVK eyoo eijiit
6 eVn$ei?, aXXa o&quot;u pot doKels 6 Aa/SaXo?,

Cf. Soph. Aj. 169, fj.eyav alyvjribv 8 vTro$e[&amp;lt;TavT$ T^X av f&itpwjs

ei (rv (pavfiijs &amp;lt;ri.yr) TTTyt-eiav a(jf)a)i/oi,
JEtSch. P. V. 856, ot 8 enTor)-

jLte
i/ot (ppevas Kip/cot TreXeioii; ov paKpav XeXeift/ieVoi &quot;H^ovcn, Ag. 394&amp;gt;

eVei StcoKei Trat? noravuv opviv, Eurip. Bacch. 1 1 14, Hpcor^ 8e prj

rjp^ev ifpia (povov.

323. F. Play upon Words.

Ixep. 621 b, p.v6os f&wdr) Kal OVK cTrtoXero, Kal fj/JLas
av

b}inp. 185 C, IIatcrai/tou Se Traucra/xei/ou, diftdo Kovo i yap p.f Icra

\eyeiv ovraxrl ol
(rofpol.

Ib. 198 C, Topytov K(pa\r]v deivov Xeyeiv.

Ib. 174 b, cos- apa K.al aya05)V eVi Sairas iacriv ai ro/xaroi ayaOol in

allusion to Agathon.
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Apol. 25 C, aXXa yap, o&amp;gt; MeX^rf, .... cra&amp;lt;tos aTrofpaivfis rrjv (ravroC

. 1940, /ceap, 6
f&amp;lt;prj *Op.r)pos alviTToufvos TTJV TOV Krjpov 6p.oio-

TTjTCl.

Phsedo 80 d, fls . . . TOTTOV . . . afidrj, fls AiSou cos
d\r}6u&amp;gt;s.

Ib. 89 b, edvrrep fjp.lv 6 Xoyos reXeur^ov/ KCU
/J.T) 8vv&amp;lt;np,e6a

avTov aVa/3ta&amp;gt;-

&amp;lt;racr@ai. The play upon the words lies in their reference to

the subject of the discussion.

Ib. 92 C, TrpeVei ye eivre/J re?&amp;gt;
aXXw Xoyw ^ui/coSw eii/cu Kat ra&amp;gt; rrcpi r^s

dppovlas.

Legg. 802 6, Seivbv yap oXy ye app.ovia dnqSeiv fj pvdpw appvOp-flv.

Ib. 803 d, TJV cV TToXe/Ltw pev apa OVT ovv naidia TrecpvKvla ovr ovv

Cf. Horn. II. xiii. 773, vvv rot eras alni S oXedpos.

324. G. Hendiadys.

The Hendiadys which occurs in Plato (belonging to the last of

Lobeck s four kinds, cf. note on Soph. Ajax, 145) is that where

Synonyms are set side by side with the view of expressing the idea

more forcibly. This might be called Khetorical Hendiadys. With

Demosthenes it is a favourite instrument of Beivwo-is.

Phsedo 98 b, TO&amp;gt; p.cv via ovdev XPPCVOV ^e/ TWOS (ilrias erraLTKa/jLevov.

Ib. Ill dj (rvvrerprja Bai re Tro\\a^(fj /cat 8iet;6dovs e%fiv.

Crito 47 b, yvp.va6p.vos dvrjp K.CU TOVTO TrpdrTtov.

Gorg. 472 b, K@d\Xeiv p. (K TTJS ovcrias KCU TOV d\r)6ovs.

Tim. 87 d, 0)V OV&fV (TKOTTOVfJif^ OU VVOOV/JLfV OTl K.T.X.

Phileb. 23 a, rj\v a/cpi/Seo-Tar^z/ avrfj TTpoo-fpepovTO. fidvavov KOI ef-

Xey^oi/ra.

JLegg. 953 &&amp;gt;

fT

325. H. Interrogation answered by the speaker himself.

This may be called Rhetorical Interrogation. Its object is to&amp;gt;

awaken the attention.

Phsedo 73 C, Xeyco Se riva rpoTTQV] rovfo, cdv TLS TL K.r.X.

Hep. 360 e, ris ovv
f] dtda-raa-is

, fjde. p.r]$ev dfpaipw/jifv K.r.X.

/Apol. 34 d, TL 8rj ovv ov&v rovrtdv TToij^cro) ,
ovK av6adt^dp.vos}

&

Adrjvciioi, K.r.X.

Ib. 40 b, ri ovv CILTLOV flvciL i;7roXn/i/3aj/a); fya) vp.1v epw.

Protag. 343 b, rou
17

cVe/ca ravra Xeyco; &quot;On K.r.X. So Gorg. 457 e.
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Gorg. 453 C, TOV ovv eWa dfj aiiros vTroTTTevcov &amp;lt;r ep^o-opai, dXX OVK

avTos
Xeya&amp;gt;;

ov o~ov eveKa, dXXa TOV \6yov.

Ib. 458 a, ey&) 8e TLVWV elfii j
rutv J^Sews p,ev av eXfyxQevrav K.r.X.

Ib. 487 b, Kill e/zoi e? evvovs. rivi reKfjajpicf ^pco/iai ; eya) trot epw.
?s\ \

oioa K.r.A.

Meno 97 e, Trpof ri ow ST) Xeyoo ravra; Trpo? ray So|as ras aXrjdels.

Legg. 701 C, TWOS dr] KOL Tav6* TJ/JUV av \^Plv ^xfy ,
$f*w

&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;aiVTai

K.T.X.

Ib. 780 a, TLVOS dr] X&quot;P
iV TavTCi eip^rai^ rouSf, ort K.r.X.

Tilll. 31 a, iroTepov ovv opdcos fva ovpavbv 7rpoo~eipr)Kafj.6V) fj TroXXovs

KOI drreipovs \eyeiv rjv opdoTcpov] eva, etrrep K.r.X.

Critias 1 1 1 a, TTCOS ovv Si) rovro 7ri(rroV, KOL Kara rt \i\l/avov TTJS rore

yijs 6p6(0s av \eyoiTO Tracra K.r.X.

Symp. 206 6, ivdvv /J-ev ovv, e0^. rt 8r) ovv TTJS yevvrjo-eas }
on K.r.X.

[So Hermann punctuates. The Zurich editors give the answer

to another speaker.]
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